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For Household Removals Phone $21

Burt’s Padded Vans
713 PANDORA ST.

, Prompt Attention. Experienced Men 

--—Hnldwce Phone RTift —

-♦ COAL! COAL!
.... H alfarWaiEsr
1232 Government Street

TELEPHONE S3.
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IN THE FIRIIS U1E
Pulse beate of the Warriors 
Shown by Tongue and Pen Frjm 
Ocean to Ocean in Canada’s 

Greatest Conflict.

JOHN OLIVER IS r PARTY CHOICE

1

There can be no doubt that on 
every feature involving the fu- 
tore of Canada and the prosperity 
of the nation Mr. Borden’» policy, 
or what he call* a poUcy. bas 
failed of appeal to the people 
Mr. Borden's press constantly re
iterates that Canadians cannot be
come prosperous and remain loyal 
to the flag. Every economic ar
gument against reciprocity has 
been shown by fact and figures to 
be false. The people of Canada 
will show Mr. Borden that when 
he says they cannot prosper and 

i ^remain loyal, he strikes another 
false note.

TRADE EAST AND WEST 
<st. John Telegraph.!

The advantage Canada enjoy* In 
controlling the carrying trade of the 
Went 1* g“*«graphic. Nothing but the 
in..-1 blind reelilotion• could take it 
away. Toe Canadian railway» have 
the advantage of distance. TMt 1* Pw 

* chief reaern for the" (\uIck'development

of Canadian tranacontlnental line». 
The United 8 ta tea had. a population of 
about forty mini ma before it had 
single tranacontlntal railway. But

"■..........Canada has such faith -n the future
that a he will soon have three great 
transcontinental lines from- ocean to

------- ocean. The ’IlffT? CanedUttir .wtlt
à shout annexation and the absorption

i.. j.f the country by her bi>< neighbor. Inn 
the government goes on quietly prepar-

X---------- mg for^TvF fufiife-wTfft cohnflflflCa.Tra^
triotism and vision. Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier believes that ‘ trade Is evei the 
most p^itent agency of peace, amity 
and mutual respect between nation*, 
so he oj«en* new avenues of trade 
whenever the opportunity offers. There 
!h absolutely nothing In the present 
lineal policy of either country to pre
vent western wheat being shipped to 
Europe through American ports. There 

" t« no duty to stand in the way. It 
rotries through Canada because It fol
lows the natural and shortest course, 
and it will do »o In the future to 
hutch greater extent.

NOMINATED BY LIBERALS 
AT NEW WESTMINSTER

Candidates Being Selected for 
Constituencies Throughout 

Dominion jL~

ôïrwrnrTHE dxnck

...... ■ i
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PRICE-ILLA 
QUEEN of' 
Twe RjEvet 

t

"Ws

<

(From kpeech by Hon H. O Tallton,
Ex-Prom 1er of Quebec. >

"I accuse, our ministers of having 
niaile arrangements with Great llrit- 
aln suicidal to our political autonomy.
1 accuse them of burdening, our es- 
ehequer with expenses that the coun- 
tr\. will be unable to shoulder. 1 ac
cuse then, .,r piloting us into the abyss 
of Imperialism." %

FOOD FOR REFLECTION 
l Montreal Witness.)

The agreement would take $4,840.000 
duty oft your present exports to the 
United States, Mr Farmer, and those 
,.f the llaherman, a large proportion of 
which money would have gone Into 
your pockets had the agreement been 
in force. Not only that, but the ex
ports would have been many time* _■» 
Br. at as they have been. Canada be
ing the smaller market of the two, the

tT.lYed •■*'« «> are
oversea—are determined by the mam
ket of the United States, so that in 
large measure the Canadian producer 
gets most of the advantage, of the re
moval of United States duties and the 
Canadian consumer gets most of the 
advantage of the removal of Canadian

duties •

NOT A party question

(Huntingdon Gleaner, On >,
It (the government) faces the elec- 

,Js for .he heat act It has done, the 
negotiation of a treaty to open the 
United States’ market to wtf farmers. 
The 2181 of September will give the 
answer of the farmers.

What Is the district of Bvauharnols 
going to do in the coming «lection. 
Tha? its" farmer, are a. near a unit 

can he In favor of dropping the
Mr. ,ha. keep out American buyer.
from coming In- to buy «W they 
have to sell Is certain, and no candl
date opposed to tecIproclty OuEht to
get a ballot from them In,,‘ . ,
having It to part) wire-puller, to 
î „ll convention^ to nominate- candi 
«laies agreed upon beforehand. «C 
should like to open meetings In each 
county at Which the farmers would 
nclde .pcn who 1, to be_th.tr stan- 
dsrd-l,surer. Reciprocity s • 
business matter, and ought not to he 
mad? a party question.

hypocritical word monger- 
INO.

(Fernte Ledger>
The manufacturer* of those articles; 

©I Ctimmcrw which have beeh- pr**-

Nrw Westminster, Aug. It—John 
Oliver of Delta xvas yesterday nomin
ated as Liberal candidate to contest 
this constituency In the federal election 
in September. There were 77 accredit
ed delegates In attendance at the con
vention. Ttye names placed before the 
convention were those of Messrs John 
< Hiver and George J. Kennedy, but Mr. 
Krnovdy pithdrvV in favor of Mr. 
(♦Hver, wind t he nomination of the "LU- 
ter was made unanimous.

W. T. Cooksley - nominated Sir Wil
frid Laurier. He Instanced the case of 
Sir John Macdonald representing Vic
toria. and contended that there was no 
man who would unite the party- Itke 
the premier of Canada. It was felt, 
however* that the premier had so many 
claims upon him that his acceptance 
would be doubtful and would tn any 
event cause delay. The nomination 
was accordingly withdrawn, as was 
also that of Charles Munro of Chilli
wack, his nominator being unable to 
give a guarantee of his acceptance.

Addresses were delivery*! by the 
newly-elected candidate and by J w 
XVeart, who retired recently from the 
contest, and by Mr. Kennedy, who 
withdrew tn favor of Mr. Oliver. tn 
the evening a Liberal rally was held In 
the hall, at which the chief speakers 
were Messrs. Oliver. Weart and A

South Mainland. N. 8.. Aug. 12. — 
Hadley B. Tremaine w as^ unanimously 
chosen to contest the Hnhts county In 
the Conservative Interest.

Montreal, Aug. 12.—I. T Maréchal 
retired as the Conservative candidate 
In Hochelaga. and last night Louis 
tioderre was nominated.

Belleville. Ont.. Aug. If.—East Hast 
ings Conservatives at Madoc to-day 
nominated W. B. North rup, K.C, 
unanimously.

Mitchell. Ont . Aug 12.-C. H. Mein 
Tyfe depury speâker af"THF Cmiimons. f

_- . i — ... .1 •.. a i. I,. O,. i it h P(irt h 1

i isj j)

.V vftAl 
'lllft,.. AXk

TROOPS ON DUTY 
^JIT LIVERPOOL

GUARD FOODSTUFFS
REMOVED FROM DOCKS

Striking Corporation Employ
ees Wreck Street Cars 

at Glasgow-^2—

NO. 36\

-lISW' ►- Ala —V)\\V i . i lii, *
•o*' .-AMP LVT.vM, -■“ /’

AT THE CONSERVATIVE PICNIC___ _____________ _________ grievances and refuse to
* . * « | work until the general

According to an acknowledged authority, the principal event on the programme was. to he a Hob 
hie Skirt Race This feature was on the point of being pulled off when the Times went to press.

...... SIX HOUSES DESTROYED.

•foronto, Ont., Aug. 12.—A Are at New 
Toronto this morning destroyed six 
houses, causing a loss of **.000 to the 
buildings and *3.600 to contents. Five 
of the houses were frame structures 
rented by workingmen, while the otherfffe,~deputy speaker qr~CTfe Commons, renter* hy

was nominated to-dav by South Perth 1 was a pressed brick structure owned y 
r _____ _ Hi, ...... ... . i. 1>r Kteele of n»rr-v Rtlle» and VUlUétl ftt «DOUI »!.«"•Liberals. His opponent is I>r. Steele of 
Tavistock.

Orillia, Ont.. Aug. 12.--East Slmeoe 
Conservatives nominated W. H. Ben
nett to oppose Manley Chew, who de
feated Mr. Bennett In 190*.

Perth. Ont.. Aug. 12—North Lanark 
Liberals nominated W. B. Caldwell.

Slmeoe. Ont.. Aug. 12—Alexander 
MIrani was nominated, by Norfolk 
Conservatives to oppose Hpif W A. 
Charlton.

Arthur, dût . Aug. 12.—Alexander M 
Martin was chosen by North Welling
ton Liberals.

(Concluded on page 12.)

was a pi«..V- ---------
Percy pilles and valued at about *4,000.

ELECTROCUTED.

Cglgary. Aug. 12.—Playing with a 
roil charged with two hundred volt., 
which is u*e«l to pri>d cattle on to the 
killing tables in the Burns abattoir 
this morning. A. Schnee. an employee, 
dropped the rod and picking it up took 
the exposed end by mistake, being 
killed instantly.

10 RAILWAY 
DETECTIVES SHOT

MEET DEATH AS
RESULT OF JOKE

3lan Surprise for Special Of
ficer, Who Kills Them 

in the Dark
CONCILIATION BOARD.

Ottawa. Aug. 12 -The Minister of 
Laltor has established a board of con
ciliation and investigation to adjust 
the dispute between the Montreal 
street Railway and Its employees.

|J II I 14 ' • ’ X . ■ .

e
v.-nted from imfierletion **"" «torch* 
entering IhU' competition with their 
wares, see tn the lowering "I the 
tariff a menace to their solar ph’xes— 
V|« Pro/ns. and wilt consistently 
oppose the reciprocity part 
iWroush their vafloUa mouthpt.e s. 
In. press anil the Conservative pott- 
.iclan will clamor in strident lone» 
.boot S»ver.t»* the tits with the Em 
Dire, disruption and sundry hypo, rt- 
Mcal word monger!ng. while me real 
sohre" of their anklet y lies in the fact 

- e that It Is their own exchequer that 
" • —y—=r -

A Liberal Convention
Will be Held in Institute Hall, View Street, on

Wednesday, August 16 
AT a P. M.

All Liberals of Ward Associations will be admitted It card of mem
bership Is produced.

Ward Two Liberal Association
Will Hold a General Meeting 

On

MONDAY AT8P.M
—------- -j :------------------------------- --------U» U» ; —:-------------------— - ....--------------- • -

Liberal Committee Rooms, Cormorant Street
P. DEMPSTER, Vice-President.

The Liberals of Saanich Electoral District
Will meet at

Royal Oak Hav
on

TUESDAY EVENING NEXT AT 8 O’CLOCK
To elect delegates for a nominating convention called to select a can

didate for Nanaimo Electoral District at the Forthcoming 
Dominion Elections.

Ward Three Liberal Association
A SPECIAL MEETING wilt be held

Thursday Evening, 15th Inst.
tn the

Liberal Committee Rooms, Cormorant Street
Full attendance of all Ward III. Liberals Is requested

A. B. FRASER. President. 
T. J. W. HICK, Secretary.

Detroit. Mich.. Aug. 12— Particulars 
of the shooting of Ua«M Vr«*<latul and 
Frank J. Cook, special detectives of 
the Lake Shore Railroad, who were 
killed last night by Special Officer 
Wtltlam mrnistt vf the Michigan Cen
tral Railroad on Michigan Central 
tracks near Junction avenue. show
that the men met death as the result an<mi ...------
of A Jek# riwy, but mUa or 00 datu

tu The) wem all on the beet ag+ ls .gpected, 
terms ami met at the Junction of the 1
two roads last' night.

Cook and Vreeland, knowing

KINd’8 PRIZE WINNER.

Montreal. Aug. 12.—Private W. J. 
Clifford of Toronto, hero of the Cana
dian Blaley team a ad winner of the
King’s prise and Prince of Wales’ 
prise, arrived her** to-day aboard the 
Victorian, bringing with Jn
prise money and a room full of cups 
and medals. He wfll proceed to To
ronto on Monday night, where a civic 
reception will be tendered to him.

MAY CLAIM' SALVAGE.

iTior.r

SCREE REPORT
CIVIC CENTRE PLAN

IS UNRECOGNIZABLE

Only Aldermanic Members Sign 
the Report; Special Meeting 

Will Discuss Question

Liverpool, Aug.' 12.—Armed HfKh 
sabres and carbines and furnished 
with ball cartridges, a strong detach
ment of the Royal Scot Greys ef
fected the removal to-day of goods 
which have been tied up at the central 
depots by the striking dockmen and 
carters.

Six hundred tons of foodstuffs were 
moved In one procession, which -ww 
accompanied by magistrates, who were 
mounted. As they rode along they 
carried In their hands copies of the 
Riot Act w e

The strikers looked on sullenly, but 
showed no disposition for S conflict 
with the soldiers

Strike At Glasgow.. -
Ang. ’Tha corporation 

street car men went on strike to-day. 
Attempts t«> send out cars were pre
vented by the strikers, mho attacked 
and wrecked them.

London Strike Oxer.
London, Aug. 12—- London la almost 

Itself again to-day A few hours after 
the official announcement that the

When Mayor Mor ley launched ht» 
beautification commission It was’eon- 
Jected that bffore he achiex'ed any
thing tangible he would hax'e to wade 
through the customary trax'all of scep
ticism as well as the Inevitable waters 
of opposition; but never In anyone's 
dreams of . obstruction was It con
sidered that the civic head of Victoria 
would encounter so many rebuffs, both 
féal and personal. !ft the propemETWir 
of hia ideas for a civic centre, as he 
has been compelled to face. There
fore It was the more surprising . to 
find him—and the remnants of hla 
commission—reporting to the council 
Hast night as though the entire con
ference had been one long round of 
pleasure instead of, a gruelling bout 
with apathy, obstruction, «lis- 
and rivalry.

All that was left of them, left of the 
once influential and brainy commis
sion appointed to Investigate the cir
cumstances of the city in relation to 
Ita requirement# of a new civic cent re, 
reported to the council last night, 

th. omcial announcement that «he Their -Isnaturee at the foot of the re-
strike had been settled last "‘«rt M
cites were rushed out tu replenish the Aw Gleason, hum and H M. eut-
Lmpty marketa and stores. It la eatt- lertonr-end teat any mlsunderstand- 

-£« «*?. leek . „rlk» of the ! In* might even then arise from the 
r^ie^nd ea^r. Z cort the term, of the report H. M Fu.terton 

cU lla ml |7 coo.tHMj explained that^lÜA alanaturg d
Th. ear men employed by two rail- bind him to the favor of any plan, 

road companies claim to have private Not one single outside membei> of the 
' _»___ . . «» rnmmlü<tion Hiitnvd his name to the

Halifax, N. 8.. Aug. 12.—A sequel to 
the grounding of H. M. 8. Cornwall 
when the vessel was • rushing to the 
assistance of the Nl«»be, Is likely In a 
big claim for salvage by Chan. Brister 
A Son, owners of the vessel Bridg
water, which, with the help of the 
I»ady I-aurler, assisted the Cornwall off 
the dangerous rocks.

return to
wvllk ___ ____ _ttlement.
They threaten again to paralyse city 
traffic.

The strike of dockmen. lighter m.>n. 
coal porters and car men was ended 
with the settlement of the lighters' 
dispute. The men were conceded a 
ten-hour day and an Increase of about 
twenty-five J>er cent. In wages.

It is now expected that all the men 
will return to work on Monday.

The strike leaders last night issued 
a manifesto declaring their determina
tion to enforce the demand, that every 
man - concerned In.. the strike shall be 
reinstated to his former position.

TO ENTERTAIN ARTILLERYMEN

London. Aug. 12—A h-avy social pro
gramme has been arranged for the 
Canadian artillery. On August l<i Lord 
Stradbrooke dine* the officers at the 
•White City.” shepherds’ bush. Other 
Visits include Teddtngton. Rushry 
Park. Hampton Court. Richmond. 
Windsor* Portsmouth and Isle of i 
Wight.

commission signed his name to the 
report, which follows:

Gentlemen:—The undersigned mem
bers of your speeds! committee ap-

currtNd wheat.

Brandon. Man.. Aug. 11.—Farmers at
tending the Liberal convention from all 
uver Brandon electorate division, *ay 
that cutting 1* general in nearly all 
localities, and from those visiting here 
not a single complaint was heard 
about damage to crops. Some reports

ARBITRATION PROPOSAL.

London, Aug. 11—Sir Charles Wright 
Mac Am. chairman of the committee of 
the International Federation of Master 
Cotton Spinners and Manufacturers’ 
Association, said to-day thatf he did not 
think that the Canadian arbitration 
scheme which was proY>osed by Will 
Crooks “when visiting Canada was suit
able here. ‘Anything -b 1th the slightest 
semblance of compulsion should be re-
stiWd ..both.,,wurkuig peuple. oax<em
ployers,” he said-

, .......
Burnett had had trouble with two car 
robbers, decided that they would hide 
behind a car and spring out on him 
gg'-feu lia***'*!. Burnett, not recogniz
ing either of the mon In the darkness, 
drew his gun and shot four timet at 
them, three of the bullets taking ef
fect. One went through Cook's heart, 
the other two striking Vrveland In th i 
head and chest Burnett then ran 
down the .tracks to Junction avenue, 
where he met Patrolman Daniel 
O'Connor who was hastening toward 

j the scene of the shooting
“I Just shot a couple of car thieves,” 

he said.
The two men went back and looked 

at the, bodies. When Burnett saw 
who the men were he had shot he 
broke down. O'Connor took him to 
thtt Fourth Precinct, station, where he 
was locked up.

In telling his story Burnett said: “I 
was walking down the tracks and^ had 
Just examined a car, when the two 
men sprang out on me. 1 fought tht*m 
off an.t stepped back They came .ft 
me again aaying: 'Dont worry; well 
get you.' I pulled my gun and «hot— 
how many times T don't know, t then 
ran down the tracks until I met the 
patrolman. When we went hack and 
1 saw that the men t had killed were 
Cook and Vreelànd, I could hardly 
think, It was such a shock. 1 had 
never had any trouble with either of 
them We were all good friend».' .

AV1AT0® 1NJU11ED.

Chicago. Aug. 12.—John J. Joyce, an 
aviator, fell 60» feet yesterday while 
making a flight In a biplane at Haw
thorne race track, and "ceteed only 
alight Injuries. When he reached a 
height of about Mo feet hi. engine sud
denly went "dead " and the machine 
started dow-awird. " A trotW’ J»*" 
checked the descent and. ^
Jumped, escaping With « ,hm*t“ “
rpralnsd ankle and cuts abmit P*
Tb“ machine was comol. Ulv wrecked.

HON. RODOLPHE LEMIEUX, K. Cn M. P.
Who WM sworn In yesterday afternoon aa Minister of «tarins

to »m cession to Hon. L. P Brodeur Mr. Iwmleux has represent
ed tiaape in the House of Commons since lfH, He entered the goe- 
ernment as Solicitor-General January », 1»«. and the cablret as Poat- 
maater-Generel on June 4. 1M«. Hon H. S. Boland, who aucceedg biro aa 
PoeUnaatcr-General, wUl be ewer# in next week.

pointed to consider the question of 
civic centre and site for new city 
buildings, beg to report and recom
mend as follows: —

As the result of the first1 two meet
ings of your committee, a renolutlon 
was passed recommending to the 
favorable consideration of (he council 
the obtaining of the balaho1 of pro
perty not owned by the dty in the 
market building block, upon which to 
♦reo4 the new civic buildings, and to.. 
obtain the balance of the block on 
which the city hall now stands, and 
the small triangular block west of it 
for an open square; also to widen Cor
morant street to the proposed site of 
the new bridge approach, retaining 
two triangles created by additional 
street facilities, in the neighborhood 
of Cormorant, Store. Johnson and 
Yateg. said triangular plots to be re
tained for ornamental purposes. The 
whole of the above improvement, in
cluding *760.000 for new buildings, to 

[coat approximately $2.500.000. ,
The ahox*e resolution was passed on 

Monday, July 24th. and the mayor In
structed to 1iave a report prepared for 
the signing of the committee for sub
mission to the council on the follow
ing Friday evening.

On account of new possibilities ap
pearing, resulting from the discussion» 
of the committee, the mayor addressed 
à communication to each member of 
the committee, requesting them to 
hold n further meeting on Friday af- 
•♦♦eaoott. July. H h . fur ATcComuU'sQda-, ^ 
tlon before signing "the original report. 
This m.etlng was attended oqiy by Mr. 
Justice Martin. Aldermen Gleason and 
Ross, Mr Nor'hcott. and the mayor, 
when, as a result où an Informal dis
position. Mr, Mart hr suggested that it 
was desirable that a further meeting 
of the whole committee should be 
held bqfore making a final report by 
the council, in which those present 
concurred.

Following this suggestion, the mayor 
,r#ued notices for a meeting of the 
committee for Friday afternoon. Aug
ust 4th. to which Alderman Gleason 
only responded.

On that evening the major took up 
the matter with the council members 
of the committee, except Aldevman 
Langley, who was not present, when 
tt was decided that the matter should 
not be further delayed, and a meeting 
of the committee was faxored for 
Wednesday, the 9th. at 4 p. m., the 
call of which Aid. Ross only r**pon<Vd.

Honey befit* KlTï-ittty voted -for near 
police headquarters In the market 
building, the growing difficulty of 
obtaining a sufficient available wee 
for a city centre, and the rapid In 
™ in value, maftt » 
that « ht» matter be dealt wtf*

° The further suggestions that the 
to )«e considered before 

ma>or ,,*-urinal su«ge*,tlon of the^mmtrtU 1.^ of th.
l-sndura sttfct Improvement pUn. 
n hereby the Vlty would
fadng I'andora <m the north side )»e- 
tween Vancouver, and Cook, being **• 
most twice the area of the market 
block, upon which to locate the new

"Ming». »■»*
Fxndorael

block* from Chamber, to Quadra, for a 
civic centre «quare, creating an open
ing of approximately 1,000 feet long, by 
1» feet wide, which would n 
but a-email amount of expi . 
oreettag a ahaptdi 
what l* at r*
shape, aa Invaluable opening

If the council ebould decide to leave 
the proposed widening and other iue- 

tCowduded os page 2J - 1
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Hello There ï Mr. Auto Man ! Victoria_West

YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO— 
BE WITHOUT

CAMPBELL’S AUTO LUSTRE
It's ft Ttine'Am* when cleaning yoiir Mariifnr. It wilt make an old 
machine new. You can ahtne your auto, up In half the time and wlt.i 
a quarter of the trouble. You put It on with a .pray In half a minute 
and Wipe It oft w ith cheese cloth, then loo* at the shine on >«ur auto; 

it can also be used to polish Furniture, Piano, etc.

FURNISHED IN GALLON TINS, at ............ ............... .............................*3.50
6P.1AYS. each ..................... .............................................................................................7S*

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
SOLE AnnrrTS

We ere prompt, ve are careful. and we md DOUglSS Sit*
us*j the bolt in our worfc

5 Roomed House 
and 2 Lots 

' $2,650
$4<X) cash ; balance over two 
years at. 7 per. eent. i’icpty 
of room for two mere hoiiHe*
/ on tlie property.

T. REDDING
Phones, 2206 and "L-2103.

822 Catherine St., Victoria West.

TAYLOR MILL PEOPLE 
WANT LEASE EXECUTED

<

FRESH FRUITS
WATERMELONS, eaeh .......................................
PLUMS, per basket ......................................... »...................jSÇr..
NVTMEfi MELONS, eaeh ------V..................................... .-.10*
ORBBN CORN; per dozen .. . r-, .... . . ..........---- —fOt
FRESH TOMATOES, per Hi...............................................

JEST ARRIVED ARMSTRONG S HONEY. OC«
Per. jar -----------...___-___-v... ...,•

Windsor Grocery Çpmpany
Opposite Fort Office. Oorernment Street

Tliornton Fell, for the Com
pany Has a Long Drive at 

His Worship

The four-year-oKl Question mention
ed In the Times lh«‘ other day in re* 
jpsrd t j the
Taylor Mill Company"# premises and 
the Iaomon Gonnason Company’s prem- 
IMF on Governor nt etreet, at the fool

. X —

».

SEEING VICTORIA
The bent way to see for ymireelf or1 show ynnr frimds hew the 
city is growing. ia to Uke the two hours' run afforded by the

OBSERVATION GAR
Leaves comer Yates and Government streets at 9.15 and 2.15 

daily.

FARE 50c

B.C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Light and Power Department.

P. 0. Box 1580. Phone 1609

. the case, your worship, be-
t^riTtiW''
to have the matter settled right now.

Mayor Mori# y : "Indeed they are 
very far, from the facts.'* ~

Aid. Humber: "Pardon me, these are, 
the facts.

The » mayor came hack and explained 
that many of the details had slipped 
his memory and suggested that It
would be much more s.itisfacl«>ry for 
Lhe:„Y,iLy.: bring. hi 4 report
on the subject, ait only for run own 
bent-fit. but for tl hr the
aldermen who Were fibt conversant 
with , tho: lac U; -of. tto* caiie. .

AM. W; F. Fullerton suggest*#! that

government to surrender its rights on 
the property that had really held the 
prnpn«HliM> UV. « Mi a - division thè 
mayor’s suggestion was adopted.

BEAUTIFICATION
SCHEME REPORT

(Continued from page I I

of Queen's .venue, came 
meeting of the clur council last night 
on the reertnt of , letter from Thornton 
p. ï. -..il, tier for me Taylor Mm 
panv, setting forth the legality of a 
lease held by the corapatu. and asking 
the city to ratify H. as the,company 
was now .leelroun of using the properly 
h, connection with It. rebuilding

The reading of the letter brought Ahl. 
Humber and the mayor Ini" grip* for 11 
moment, trot as the council generally i g,nwn 
wan not tts——ni enough with ihe h.f')r*' 
partleulara of the caae to act upon It. 
and an the mayor did not remember all 
the details. It was decided to have the 
cHy sollelior-bring m a ieporl on the
i—tnr

The letter of Mr. Fell wan In the fol- 
lowing terms;

"As you are aware, on the fOth ult. 
the nawmlll and premlaes of the Tar
tar Mill Company were destroyed by 
are. and the question of rebuilding and 
reconstruction haa necessarily arltKU.

"In considering the question of re
building. the question of the Taylor 
Mill Company's agrément with tne 
city for the granting of a lease of

provemewts, between *b*v«-rnroert* 
street and the waterfront out of the 
civic centre scheme, of which it to 
really not a party but can he dealt with 
more sattofactorUy when -the—ioeatiiHL ... 
of the new bridge is determined, and 
further, if the city's holdings in the 
market block and present city hall are 
disposed of. the above Improvement 
would call for the ratepayers raising 
only the coat of the buildings, 1750.000. 
and an improvement could be obtained, 
both as to location and magnitude, 
much more in keeping with the greater 
Victoria we anticipate and are building
-for.-------------------- ---------- . .■—

This brings the expenditure down to 
a practical solution, not difficult to 

Ki ir.e .s~. | meet at this time. The building spaoe 
—l proponed would afford' ample room for

■... toll», i, i, itlÉiiftlÉ,a,i taite,, ilift t â» dvti*

BAND CONCERT.

There will be a bend concert In 
Beacon Hill-park tb-morrow at 3 p.m , 
when the Fifth Regiment, Ç..G. .A-» 
band, under Deputy Conductor J Will- 
more, sr., will render "the following pro- 

- -
March—“The Annlhlialor” ........Clement
Overture—“Zampa" ........ . ..Herold
Largo.,.,.,.. ...... s. . • • v • .. Handel,
Coni't solo- "Home, Swew Home"

-.as f, vaV. V«L». . -BATv-WL-1 K. übi)U|X
Sototot ........ 2.................J. Will more. jr.
Selection—"Old Country Favorites." 
Idyll—"On the Mesa Grand"........ “

Vlaurke
Grand watt*. ."Amoretleii .T;n

. ................................................................Gung’l
Fantasia humoresque —**Comln' Thro’ )

....................... .................................. the Ry
Intcrnlixzo "Tint African 400"..Roberts} 

"God Save the King."

Hudson’s Bay Co.
Family Wine Merchants 

TELEPHONE 47

KILLED BY TRAIN.

Chicago. Aug-, 11- Mrs. Ida Nelson, 
mother of Battling Nelson, the pugilist, 
was killed by a fast mall train vm the 'fïl«Ar»4Ffîiï»f m. TTfrf-' 
tling Nelson is in Dreg#»n on a vacation 
trip. Mrs. Nelson was 52 years Old.

Wv have the exclusive agency for - .

Chas. Heidsieck's 
Well Known Champagnes
One dozen quarts, 1904 vintage, per case $30.00 
Two dozen pints, 19(H vnrtagr, per ntst- $32-00

WE DELIVER

CANADI

„ public - auditorium, adequate civic 
business department*, the headquart- 
ers of the fire and poUoR departments, 
and an enlarged library bufUIng, IT" id 
desired.

It Is to be noted that, under this last 
suggested scheme, the cost provides 
that In the sale of the niarket building 
property, a eulflclent space of the 
present fire department be reserved 
facing Broad street for a fire hall at 
this point.

As regards the library suggestion; 
owr present library is already ont* 

and It will be hut a short time 
mmwmwm. an addition wifi hBve-to--ba 
made, in which event it to worthcon- 
stdering that the present library build
ing and site could to* disposed of for a 
large sum of money, for say a banking 
Institution, The wh«3Tê proceeos FdWW 
thm b* available FoF building only, no 
additional money having to be used for 
the purchase of a site, and the library 
buttdtng would add archRçt'turali values 
to the civic structures In a much more 
approplrate location for a public bulld-

•r
u,'As regards the fTTfr**r*nrr of torarteir 
between the market building site and 
th** site on Pandora avenue, they are 
distant only three blocks apart, and

elty tor the granting of *'•*»•> ,h„ Pandora sits is much mow nulled
part of the strip of land I g to • public structure, es being onpan oi un- ”* —........ . -
this company’s premises anti the Pr*Jn' 
Ises of Messrs, tomon, Oonnason 4 t o., 
.has also conn* under consld# ration, and

to a public structure, as being 
higher and more sltety ground, and Is 
actually the exact hub of Victoria of j

MLütoo rome under^ cmjsui.Tauon^ anu mnt and fh, future
will Is- nsvsssury- YoT tej'rtW T«> put ,hs orW.T ï.'hvi

ILL GROCERIES BOUGHT FROM 

C0PAS& YOUNG

U will W IHArss..,. —.......... -
to know whether they are to obtain the 
lease of this piece of land or not, be
fore they can pro<*eeti with their plana 
for their proposed new and enlarged (MIMrill^lll® TV s-cs. VI

r_ * ... 1 from both scheme
premises. The company wiap to make 
their plans fit their lands, and premises 
and plans are costly.

‘It Is well-known to ypur worship 
and some #• f the aUUrmcn. that th. - . . . 1 A and some of tne aiuerm.n,

v rn fmnmnttMMl and tll<‘ l)live IS right. ir\ lllOin. council of mi agreed to. grant to iny j 
# .... .. —» h.,. —• >in ,,r ï» nil

To put the «irtghi-'l -'hem. ami this 
latter scheme on n equal financial 
basis by # IlmUi Uinu the.proposed im
provements west of Government street.

on the original 
suggestion df the committee, which ■ 
contemplates' the use of the mark«*t . 
building block and the two angular | 

- block* facing It on* the south the cltl-j
. *«.|is would be r#-qulr« <1 to face an ex- 

1 'n5' I pendllttW of JI 7.V1.0I»' a> vomi*n<l with 
•llents a lease of the strip of land lhil »»»...«w»«ai which would call for

“The Grocers That Cater to 

The People”

NICE RIPE t'ANTELOl^PEti; note the prk&_-1
for ..................................................................................................................................25F

FINE RIPE WATERMELONS, each.................25<*
CALIFORNIA GRAPES, just anivort, large baa-

k,-t ............................................................... -................,•*«*

MORRELL’S SMALL PICNIC ,ELAM, per lb., 16<
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY RUTTER, the most 

popular butter of ther (lay; :$ llw. for..........gl.00
KIKE < JRANULATeW SUGAR, per 20-lb.

...............................$1.15sack................................................................. ^

PURE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE, quart tmt-
_________ —J...j ;..........................................20Ç

ONTARIO- FRESH TESTED K<iGS. per 30< 

We save you money on everything you purchase

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Grocery Dpt Phone 94 & 95. Liquor Dpt Phone 163*2 

i nrm-r Fort «ml Hi-.oi.TStio. ts. Quick Delivery'

THE TAYLOR MILL GO.
Uniltrd l.lsblllly.

Dealers In Lumber. Bash. Dours and all kinds of Building Material 
Mill. Otilee end Yerds, Netift Covernm«ui street victerle, B. C

P. 0. Box 628 _ Telephone 564.

referred to. This agreement was sign
'd by the then mayor and the then 

,-tty clerk, anil a form "f l,;,s'* 'v*‘y 
pre pared by th«M liy solicitor, and ap
prover! by all parties.

'For some reason best known to 
your woshlp. your worship has per
sistently refused to carry out the 
agreement entered Into before men
tioned. and the leas.' has never been 
granted to my clients.

"The matter has been submitted by 
the council to W. J Taylor, the elty 
Fwft^tMtfvr, apd the latter haa advised 
that the city to legally bound To exe
cute a lease to my. clients; but not- 
wlthstahdlng tic- advice your worship 
has succeeded in inducing the several 
councils over which your worship lias 
presided to refuse to execute the lease 

question. '—-j—v-o-....
My clients now desire that I should 

give the city one more opportunity to 
do that which is morally right, and 
that which It Is legally bound to do. 
namely, carry out the' fair and wpiaro 
bargain made by my clients with the 
city for valuable consideration passing

the latter |>r»i>oaal which would call for 
a total exjieqdlturt* of 0X000.

In consideration of the atom' mater
ial facta, the undersigned J»eg to recom
mend that the council hold a speclil 
meeting of th#1 full and final consider- 
atlon ->f t tu whole question, ii bdn| 
one which thu citizen-» w 111 finally have 
to dlafiose of, an#l which the council 
must first deal with before it can be 
submitted to the ratepayers.

Aid. Moresby congratulated the 
mayor tipon thet time and energy he 
had devoted to th#' Idea of a civic cen- 
iüâ. tad mnyüil tluit . optfs pf the fC-
P«.rt fumitihpd th*- alrtei-mcn. This 
was agreed to, after which It was de-, 
elded t-i go Into the Whole matt' r at a ' 
special meeting to to* called for Mon
day, August 21.
""The report of the city assessor on the 
cost of widening Pamlora avenue to Wf 
feet and also to 100 feet, was submit
ted, but It was decided to consider thl 
along with the greater scheme. Accord 
Ing to report, to widen to *0 feet will 
cost approximately $151,774.45; to widen 
to 1W feet would entail an cxpendltur

ft«AJ n V*> t Iwv In i»n«r Vu.

Subdivision
Tln-rc is a steady de

mand for big lots iu the 
suburbs which will give 
breathing room to the 
occupants. Thè sixty 
aères we offer to-dav) if 
cut up into acre lots, 
would attract buyers 
immediately. The pro
perty is on the 2l/j mile 
circle, has gdod . road 
frontage and will soon 
have city water and 
chet lie light. The 
terms of sale are very 
easy.

City for valusblo consideration passing nf „M 774 J2 ,h(, rtlfforsm-s In cost bo- 
front It to th. oily, the full benefit of jr.î.üSJ *7. which would be thtl
which the city has received, and 
-ute the lease In queadon.

"I beg to point out further that my 
clients have been seriously hamllvup- 
ped and damaged In their operations 
ami In the conduct of their business 
during lh#* past five years by the re
fusai of the city to execute thto lease 
(first applied for in 1WW) and a continu
ance of this refusal may lead to my. 
client* deciding not to rebuild th# ir 
mill, and thus cause the loss to .the.city 
of this valuable Industry, the expendi
ture »#- a large amount of capital an-l 
the loss of steady employment to a 
large number of men.

"My remarks apply with #qunl force 
th the agreement made at the sa me 
time with my client* the Lemon. Gon/ 
mtstm Go. for a lease of a portion of 
th. Rock Hay lands

Mayor Morley stated that so far as 
he knew the city had never felt in- 
lined to grant the proposition. He had 

not the best remembrance of the de
tails. but It was a matter In connec
tion with street ends. Tt really was a 
question whether the city eOuld give

i
i ta. #

Aid. llum'xtr took excepfldn to the 
mayor’s remarks. Knld he: "You were 
the only one who would not sign the 
lease Now thto matter has gone on for 
five years, and there are two Industries 
down Un ft* handicapped for want of

hole. (Laughter.) What harm can it
■

years ftgn when Mayor Holley was 
mayor, and he nan the only one wpO
-e^>*teftd to sign..llii.y>lK»n."

Altk'YS* M. Fullerton ; "Are the*e TM

Ing $2'*Î.W$.87. which would to* th#
:

whole should the 20 feet necessary t# 
make the street 100 feet in width bj 
paid for by the city as the owner] 
suggest. y

We Have a New

Victor Record 
Catalog

FOR YOU Write or Phone 
To

HICKS & tOVIGK
PIANO CO., UNITED

Opposite Pest Office

SHOAL BAY
“The Real Beauty Spot”

We hive a number of well apjtoitrtetl lot» for wile in SHOAL 
BAT PARK at prims starting from

$800 Per Lot
On Easy Terms

"Oliver etr-i'* anti Centr*I «venue are noWFbmpleted with all 
ilrains anti gootl rook «urfavt- rtuols. VA a ter pi|n-s now living 

laid.

*37 fORT STREET. PHONE 140*.

>

Of

British Canadian 
Securities

LIMITED

909 Government Street
Hugh Kennedy, Manager

Men’s Day To-day
Special"line of ^rKX’S 

TIES that regularly 
Kfll for 50e. Now 
rcduretl to a clear- 
ing price of . 35<-

Our regular 50c and 
75c lilies : unbeatable 
value: any eolor nr 
atyle you faury is 
here. Eaeh. 75e. 50<* 

MEN’S SOFT SHIRTS, 
vary cxcaUeut- values.... 
al $1.75 and $1.00 

MEN’S WASH COL 
LARS. R. & A a 
eaah price only 25# 

MEN’S TIE AND (TIL 
L A R COM RUIN
ATION. R. & A. a 
priee only . . 45#

ttdbhtotm&Attdr#bt8
|Ba*LEUOa0EEaHIIH)

642^44 TATtS 5TKttî. ------- PHONES 656 '657

Vlgisria Sksi Mamitscmrlag Co., LM.
Will romnwnev roHevtinS "0-1 drifver- 

ing HEI'AlllS On Monday. Aug. 7. 
Prompt sod nest. at moderate 

.<■1 large. Kx piers niotor van.
Dsppt 72* Vats. St. Phone 16*7

ANOTHER TRIAL FOR OOOHKY.

■...... ... the clever Wns short-1
,t,.p of th» Spokane Indians. "Ill haw 
bis third trial In major league com
pany next year. Two big lenglie clubnj 
are now bidding fof the HlK e. rvl.-es 
of the foxy little Hebrew, and Prest- 
dvni Cohn expect* to announce a Halei 
wit bln a few <lwy*.C?toncv had * •try-mie wHIM**|
land club tn the eprlng of W* j
turned oVfnr"to Baltimore Ahd fiom,
tr»m HI* work with the p« nimnt 
winner* to*t ye»r w** «m Impreaelve 
.^i tpv tJhU^igo X’ubrt purchased him 
from the Spok.-m.* #xwutfW.‘ irp, dntll 
‘the (toy Cohn got Phil back from Chi
cago h>* ws* counted Upon a* an In
in Id possibility in the 1911 Cub infield 

“by chi.^tir.i, newspapermen.
rrht- Rmmm American* will probably

!;» fid CodUkV. although Murphy hn* a

E Phone 946 B

Double Corner
ON COOK STREET 
Inside nf eity limit*

Price $1,150
High lots, splendid view

Real Estate
Insurance

ROCERSON
622 Johnson St. R

string on tliê «pèéflÿ IRtîr Philip. 
Coony'R t'tittmg and h»se running this 
year have been even better than in 
IMP or mu. when he wa* good enough

■
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1 ' Leather Bracelets
For Wrist Watches

A safe, simple anil neat way of carrying a small sized watch

Prices $1.80 
$1.00 and....

-îw mm

Color* are Mack tan. green, chocolate and suede
leather covered.

Buckles are

L

j

4'ft

/

I

o

REDFERN & SONS
Oldest Diamond and Jewelry House in Western Canada

1009 Government Street *- Victoria, B 0;

BINOCULARS
We have a good range of the famous "Hezzenith” Marine and 
Field Glasses, and Aneroid Barometers. Our prices are far be
low the régula, retail prices for these goods, and your inspec

tion is invited.

BAROMETERS
E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY

1202 Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion

BLACK and GALVANIZED

IRON PIPE
A complete stock now on hand.

Ë. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
Victoria. Vancouver and Kamloo|w, B. C.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

CapNaL an paid an.H4.40o.eee »• «tt.oeo.oee.ee .
Rt Hon Lord Strathcona snd Mount Royal. O.C.M O.. and O.C O. 

»- Hon President
Richard B Angus. President

air Edward S Cleuaton. Bart.. Vlce-Pre.ldent and Ornerai Manaeat. 
general banking business transacted.

SAVINGS BANK. .
Interest Allow*, on D,poM.. a. H.,he« Current Paten 

Correspondents In all Parts of the World.

Manager. Victoria

Phone 272 v5 ,613 Pandora Av.
limited

Phone 1780

FOLLOW CONFESSION
THINKING THEfltS
BT DR. FRANK CRANB.

Self-Accused Murderer Says 
Black Hand Members Aie 

Active in Toronto

Toronto. Aug 12. -------------,-------
by Frank Grim. wlf-arc used murderer 
of Frank Svlarohne. has led to the ar
rêta of eleven other Italians, and more 
arrests will be made. If what Oriro 
says 1» right, Toronto ia Infested with 
both Black Hand and Camorra, two 
of the moat dangerous hSackmailing 
an* vengeance ôrders In the world. In 
the course of his statement, Oriro 
spoke aa foliowa:

"There are at the present time 
-SâlftK,lîft.UtkBSL.to. Toronto who form 
I «art of the Camorra of Ttiïtÿ. ‘3TVttt- 
henrTif TTrc t’amorrn : are nt - th*-l> *‘*an I 
time on trial In Italy for murder, and 
the Italians I speak of in Toronto are 
A.’amorrlsts- the same as In Italy. They 
live oil (he rat of the tard, do mr work 
and hold their fellow-countrymen In 
constant terror. They form a society 
with a name that means nothing, hold 
fake meethigs now and then to lure on 
ibfdr compatriots, but their main ob
ject Is obtaining money with the dag 
ger, stiletto, or gun always over the 
lièad of the victim.

■ 'Many levies were made on the vic
tims," continued Oriro. *T gave regu
larly, but flimiiy Head of giving, l waa

Don’t complain if you are not paid. 
It’s the work that’s never paid for that 
is good. Jesus said of the Pharisees, 
"Verily I say unto you, they have thefr 
reward.' And fur 
that reason their 
deeds were of no 
permanent value.
Don't expect ap
preciation. The 

A conFciudon made «fleet thin*. y«0 
do are those that 
are never appreci
ated This W a 
very piercing gos
pel and most mor
tally true. You 
must make your 
choice between 
Success inside 
and Success out
side, between Get
ting On and Get- ””” ~
tfftg Of eat. TTÿuù art* going In* Tor

do si»; this is a free country. By all 
means struggle to the top. If you wish; 
but do not try to embellish the oper
ation by fine moral senttmewtn The 
whole process, and the aim itself, are 
Immoral, Ybu are committing char
acter suicide. Do not write tmoka 

■
you have risen by honesty and Integ
rity. The whole range of Samuel 
Smiles literature, which proclaim* that 
virtue and truth will get a lad a raise 
from $40.00 to $100.00 a month, and 
finally three automobile* and the 

ney, is « .*»»> partially true. Ab

started a story -------------- — —----
had been an Informer to the police. 
This I denied, but It didn't «eem to 
greatly alter their oplnhma.

"One day a member of the Black Hand 
came to me and confidentially Inform
ed me that a price had been set on my 
head, add that I might expect to be 
murdered at any time. I had already 
.heard that enemies were. Intent oo hat
ing me. but on later information I de
cided to never go about without some
one with .me Thia went along for 
awhile, and wen- day 1 feared that 
somebody w-ould assassinate me. I had 
trouble with the man I murdered a 
number of times, and every time he 
seemed to grow more bold. I Anally 
heard that Sclaronne had been detailed 
to put me out of business, and my 
fears wen- then naturally turned t-.~ 
ward lii 'ii

"When I went out on Sunday I Pur
chased a revolver. I know I »»»$«• 
mg to meet deceased, and wanted to 
be prepared. 1 knew from Informa
tion that J received from friends after 
the tragedy that my enemies were 
trailing me. and I made up by mind 
that I would rather be hanged than 
cut to.fiiecea.*’

V. S. WOOL BILL.

Ml <»f senate and H
Agreement.

y„ tliod of giving- * presidency. in only partially true. Ab- 
many of—m> cnemlea wh,tp vlrtueb* aR eight tor ttw ob 
that white tn custody I boy, but for the private secretary 

or president 1* needed an accommo
dated and flex tide rectitude. In the 
realm of the world’s honors virtue 
carried to excess Is* mediocrity. It Is 
the blended brand of righteousness 
that succeeds on week-days; the bot- 
tled-ln-tw>nd Is too strong.

This Is not wicked. On the con
trary, it I* the opposite teaching that 
is w icked In the realm of clear moral 
vision, to set one’s heart on Getting 
On. on money or fame, la a nasty 
business. And It is what la th* mat
ter with our civil illation. Life, real 
life, consists In developing one’s per 
sonality and gifts, in doing useful 
work for the Joy of it and not for 
pay. and in being good because one 
likes It and not In order to get to 
heaven The moment roo do any one 
of these things for any sort of » price 
you have become a moral libertine 
you belong to "this evil and adul
terous generation.” And you .probably 
don’t understand this beeatwe you 
don’t understand Jesus

DIAZ URGED TO 
RETURN TO MEXICO

». I. C. CALLETLY

JUST ARRIVED
Another Carload of Mantels

Klegant design*. Great variety.
ALSO ORATES. ETC

Oak Bay Snaps
RICHARDSON STREET. 139x63 ....................... .. *1,250
DOUBLE CORNER ON MONTEREY AND McNEIL AYR.

(,6x110 .................................................................................... ....................*1'suw

HAMPSHIRE ROAD. 2 bte .-.Y...............f£S.
M P TON STREET, off Font Bay Boat!, d lot* ...... •

HOWELL. PAYNE & CO., LTD

Washington. D C.. Aug. It-DelTIna 
their conta, and for I hr tirai llmr In 
hi,tory Inviting Ih- nrwapet^rmen to 
be present, the conferees »f the tira 
houses of congre*» on the wool tariff 
and farmers’ free list bills, sat down 
yesterday tti compare ehete dlgfsrsnres. 
Finally at « p m. they effected a com
plete agreement on wool pnd began 
consideration of the free list bill.

The wool bill, as agreed upon, will 
be reported to the senate by Senator 
LaFol'.ett* and to the House by Rep
resentative Underwood. The*f,„m^n 
will direct the course of the bill In 
those two bodies The bill was so 
amended as to require that the pro
posal shall take effect October 11. In
stead of January ». as provided In the 
senate and House measures.

The conferees hope to have the re
port adopted In both houses to-day. 
The president Is eipecled to veto It. ■ 

The free list bill was under consid
eration about 16 minutes, but the con
flict between the two houses was so 
pronounced that It became necessary to 
postpone action. %

After fixing a per cent, ad valorem 
as the duty on raw wool and changing 
the. wool clAMlflVALion so as to conform
tn the language wf th»' bum** bUL Tafl
conferees soon reached W ggreement 
on other matters of detail.

The change of classification has the 
effect of creating a flat duty on all 
wools, and while It reduces rates on 
ordinary wools from $6 per cent, as 
provided In the senate bill, and In
creases the rates on carpet woof* to 
the 29 per cent, fixed by the conferees. 
In most respects the duties on manu
factures of wool were Increased over

below those of the senate bill so as to 
make them correspond with the raw 
wool rate; but In some Instances they 
were made higher than those of either 
measure.

Former President Receives Ap
peals From Opponents

___ of MiHflrfl_-___........  VI ITUlllvl V

1
- VERY deligbtfid showiM of Autuimi Coi 

and Coat» in the Mantle Department
Costumes

Special Clearance
V FOR TO-DAY ONLY

Mds and ends must be got rid of to-day. There are so many little things that 
we found it impossible to crowd the sale for 7.30 alone, and have decided to 
offer these bargains all day.

LADIES’ FANCY HAIR ORNAMENTS

Lucerne, Rwltseflard. Aug. 12.—Oen 
Forflrio Dias, former president ?f 
Mexico, has received many cablegrams 
from opponents of Francisco I. Madero. 
urging him to return to Mexico and 
"restore order.”

One from the Mexican Soctetr of New 
York Informs the deposed executive 
that the society is getting up a hug* 
petition begging him to Intervene in the 
Mexican situation. The society has re
elected Dias as president.

General Dias does not heed these 
communication*, and ie looking for a 
villa here Hie health Is excellent and 
he takes short excursions Into the sur
rounding country.

1219 Langley Street

—Wm Stewart, men’s and ladles’ 
tailor, over Terry’s Drug Store, Doug- 

Street *•

I .1

! si:i) OF MUKDBil

«an Francisco- CaL Altf II - —Charles 
T. Smith, second ingtc of the barken- 
tlne Makawell. wa* examined before 
Unit'd States Commissioner Krull to
day on the charge of murdering K 
Inahl, a Japanese cobin boy. while off 
the coast of Australia, on April 8, of 
this year. The Japanese was missed 
from i he, ship and evidence pointed to 
Smith, inasmuch as he and the "boy hiyl 
quarrelled. Blood*tain* were found on 
the deck rail and hull of the ship, and 
also on the mate’s boots;-

s rANPARD QIL FAYS COfTTS.
WMhllUlSM. D c. A tig .12-.. 

chetiue for $42.396 was received yes- 
.. , da irtmeat. of Jnotloa
from Hi- Stkndard * »h Con pony lei 
payment of cost#» In the dissolution 
suit brought by the gqwrnment under 
-the Shcrmair anti-trot--Ing.----------

"SAVING THE SOIL.”

Will Be Principal Subject Bt-fmre Cnn- 
servation Congress af Kansas 

City.
I

Kansas City. Mo.. Aug. I*.—"When 
the most fertile land In the world 
produces so much less than that of 
poorer quaiRy elsewhere And1 f7tTs Tow 
yield shows a tendency toward a 
steady decline, the situation becorn»* 
Çl«»»r. We are robbing the soli.’’

Back Combs. Braid Pins, Hat Pins. Silk Ties, Leather Belte..SUk »nd Embroulered Waal. Belt» 
and a small assortment of Collars and Collar.tonna. Regular u|> to MX. SI t.CIAL

— Aflfr’tXA'V TD-DA-Y- . . . ; -.-rr-rTT|Tv-vs-vv-vs vv^-v».-»~.

DAINTY MUSLIN 
JABOTS

Laee trimmed; Lawn and Laee 
E routs. White and Colored 

' Wash Belts. Black Bilk Four- 
m-Haml Ties. Children's Bus
ter Brown Belts, Back Combs,
Wash Blocks. Regular up to 

„ .'ax, SPECIAL ALL DAY Tt>=
DAY

15c

10c 
LAWN SAILOR 

COLLARS
Embroidered and lace trim

med; Muslin Jabots, lace 
trimmed ; Fancy Lawn 
Bows ; Fancy Pique Sailor 
Collars, Colored Satin 
Bows ; splendid assortment 
of Fancy Colored Bella, 

lltee, up to 76c each. SPE
CIAL ALL DAY TO-DAY

25c

THREE SPECIALS FOR KMI6HT ATj

CHILDREN'S FANCY LACK SOCKS, tagok,.
tan Regular up to 30c |>er pair. SI ECIAL IO-

nUMIRKN S LACE LISLE STOCKINGS. 6 to 8^. lu^pink, 
black, blue, white and tan Regular, per pair. :><X. DC

.GLOVE'clearance LADIES' SILK AND LISLE GLOVES

25c

The Feehieo Centre
fOM-tOtO Govt. 8L

lii |
1
1I

:1

- —ijl

- ——|—1

H_

Used in Canada for 
over half a century 
—used in every corner 
of the world where 
people suffer from 
Constipation and its 
resulting trouble#—

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian 

Root Pills,
stand higher in publie 
estimation than any 
others, and their ever- 
increasing sales prove 
their merit Physicians 
prescribe them. e 

25c. a bos.

This statement made by Chairmo.t 
James J Hill of th • (ir. at Northern 
Railway board. h-M* briefly what the 
principal subject of discussion w'll l*e 
at the National Conn Tvatlon Congress 
to be held In Kansai City September 
26 to 38.

Conservation of the soil • III be the 
main purpose of the meeting. In St. 
Paul last year, the main subject was 
"The public lands.” The y-ar pre
vious It wa# Forest Preset \rttk«i.”

,Thh time the met*tln4 1» *>^ihg Held 
In the heart of the .xgrlculturnl country 
and "Saving the soil” Is to be one of 
the important subjects^

NEW LUMBER ASSOCIATION.

Seattle. Wash . Aug. 12,—A special 
car will carry the delegation of local 
lumbermen to Raymond, wfiere they 
will attend the last meeting of the 
Pacific Coast Lumber Manufacturers'

FATAL TIGHT IN 
CROWDED COURTROOM

Justice of Peace and Two Of
ficers Wounded—Assailant 

Shot by Deputy Marshal

Bvhton. m.. A OS I*.—Attsmptln* la 
(-«•apt- after being remended to Jsll far 
examination, Martin Shadawen, shot 
Justice of the Peace Jame, Mannon. 
gg Marahal J .hn Rtaklnrldge and a 
.(M-.-tafer *n.l tiepin >: T.uu ■ 
Mackey shot and killed Shsdowenx. 
whose father, Charles, fell from a 
second «lory window and wax probably 
tu tally hurt.

The .hooting incurred at Christopher, 
near here. The Mhmlowena had been 
arrested for sh-wtln* on the streets, 
alter a man named Benges had been 
Injured by a bullet Martin Shadowens 
pleaded to he allowed tn appear In thep|4 HUVU Is# IW «tftrssvsa
'JüvtTtv'sTTjuri; bUT Justin» Mannon or- 
Jt-red that, he be taken to Jail.

Without warning Martin shot the 
Justice through th»* right arm and then 
Ihit three bullets through the btxly of 
Martin Stakinrtdge, who may die. The 
court room was crowded with specta
tors. William Schultee received a bul
let Intended for Mackey. Mackey waa 
Injured In approaching Shadowens be
fore he fired the fatal shot. In the ex
citement Charles Shadowens fell from 
th* court room window .on the aecomt

MP7VARCH KNI
the comfieat coat you can wear in— 
thecoolof the evening on the water.

Monarch knit* i» justly the
vogue. Because of intrinsic merit 
and apparent stylé, fit and shape. 

Most woollen costa and sweaters are 
knit ia sections and sewn together. The 
shape ia a chance—the style not even a 
good guess, and there's no surety of the 

lastingness of either. 
It's different—a food 
deal different with 
“Monarch Knit."
Tell your merchant 
that you want a 
“Monarch 
Knit" coat.
You'll certaia- 
ly bsy more 
"Monarch 
Knit" foods.

WATVMMKN IN LlNBR.

Immigration Officers Take Steps to 
Prevent Escape of Chinese Sailors

Portland,-'Ore . Xtig. 12. — Coming 
doa n from the Pound I he British 
--teamshlp Lu^erl<■. Captain Mathl*. <*f 

Pacific Coast Lumber Manufacturers (ho Waterhouse Line, ran through a 
Association on August 2i Tfi« Wdofi f blg field of KeTp Of seaweed which had 
has been called 1 or t*ie purpo-ie of cvn- been washed from the rocks along the 
sotldatlng this body with th- Oregon i Washington shore. At one point they 
and Washington Lumber Manufacc- j were so thick as to make the passage 
urers* Association and the Roulhw. st- of the trans-Paelfle liner difficult. The 
♦ rn Lumber Manufacturer#’ Associ
ation.

Because the duties of three organis
ations have overlapped in the past, the 
consottdHttmi was asked for. lumber
men deeming one body is foejtter «ble 
to look after their interests.

Col. B. L. G. Griggs of Tacoma, is 
slated to be the firat president of the 
West Coast Lumber Manufacturera 
AMorisUou,

It tot expected that the detegat 
mUo agree <»n new hrmber grading 
rules rteatth Portland lumberrules- neat id- y V" .................. , .
mpp will mk.. UP thv m.Pf r of
... ,rsS. ••••! «tsnAsril of *1 •>
utock «nu t N» S «rsa»
for Stop "I Voih Hr "I,rucr

t»i i no irniw-4 • -------------
»<><■<>» got untangled around the pro 
H-llor and the »tearner had to beck and 
.manoeuvre about i-oneldurahty before 
«he could gel rid <>' them.

After the, Lucertc bed txd “«»
North Bank dock ImmlsraHnn Wapert^
al—id Vo “*Vh»[ .um.' ..f .he -UG-

m xvaterhouM Une.
lofnrc Bled bond, of «9» « *>eld 1 
surety that the Chinese arriving nn 
their vessels would- leave on them. But 
on thle trip of the Lucertc no aueh 
oonds were filed by the company at

M

Th. Mount Seat» 
Ce. U4. 

Ueee.ill,. Oer. 
Fannin elee e« 

Si. the»,,. On;.: 
St. Cerherie~.Oel.. 
u4 Seflri». N ».

A A
w,'

either Sea I tie or Portland. 
necessary for the Immigration Inapuct 
ora to place watchmen on board.

Mr Barbour #aid this morning

TSXXsrJStsx&rZ
ï&èm’nmm »Smm «" «he c-
lestlals this trip.

NATIVES HOLD MAGI8TRATE.

Brussels. Aug. U. - The entire
Orients! province of the Congo Freo 
State, aeeordin* to dispatch! # received 
here to-day. Is In revolt The natives 
are said to have carried off a Belgian 
ihaglatrate and are holding him aa 
hostage. ___ _ __

MAN AND WIFB DROWNED

Hoquiam. wi Aufc I3.-C1wrlas 
Haygerg, a saloon man known as i .ma 
Haywood, and his wife were accident
ally drowned in the East Hoquiam 
river. The accident occurred eight ml lea 
from this city, and Is thought to hare 
resulted from the boat < apslxlng 

Mr#. Hay berg feti inio 
eral week* ago. n^ar tl 
and wa* rescued by two

;

» friend*

LAKE HILL PARlt

Ha* the J-fnnt <'it> Water

WESTERN LANDS, LIMITED.
i'umar Broad and View.

. obMP
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■» estas, to United State» WAdder- el,near* a. often, a. dealred

rating the Empire?
The citizens of, Vancouver, whether 

taxpayers or unattached, are a cosmo
politan people. Of English-speaking 
they are composed ot British born. 
Canadian. American. Australasian and 
East Indian, while the remaining med- 

i M,„ ley arc, fçotn everywhere Will the ln-
, , see. per «noath <reA«6 in tanking, employ went, wag™. 
» r'f rttvv ....... t>u»in» >.s if every -ort and. -the emolu

ment that \VIU aevruti froth this wheat 
export make the people of Vancouver 
le<=« loyal to thé British, flag and ,-Ç***~.
... - .At.wJü ■ turn tK.« «»ins to

. SELLING AGENTS, 
i The DAILY TIMES i. on ,.Te »t the 

following plecee in Victenei s
Army A Navy Jlrer Store, cor. Govern- 

ment and bastion.
Cough’s Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Knight s Stationery Store. 66j Yi-tss si.

/ Vutorla Book & Slatlonery Co., cor. J 
son and Broad.

T N. Hit,boo A Co.. HST Govrrrmrnt 8t.
H. W. Walker. truest. En«aBSSwS«b. 
A. E. Talbot, cor Y a tvs «MW*® 
Dodd’s Grocery. Beatmtont P. O.
Old Post Offic e Clga. Store, 11.4 Gov J 

"V wmdSsr Tféwï" Sta»g. Sir riorernmsnt
A if. Hartley, rfro n Jug Cigar Stor .

Government and Fort Sts. _
F W. Fawcett. King’s road and^Douglas. 
Mrs. Marehrll. Gorge Hote^. at the G urge 
Neil McDonald. - net End Grocery, cor 

Foul ar.d Qa> Bay Ave.
W Gardiner, cor. P** dora and r°9*
V Le Roy. Pair. : Cigar Store. Gtfv j St. 
R. V, Butler’s News Stand. C.P.R. Dock. 
W J Cluhh. Cigar and News Stand. Em

press Hotel.
C. P. R. Traîna
Standard Stationery Co.. 1122 Gov t si.

- - The TIMES le etee en eale et the fel: 
lowing pteeee:

8tr Princess Royal.
Sir Princes* Victoria, 
gtr. Princess Cha-k>tt*
E v* N. Traira
V A 8 Trains.
Albernl-C. M PlseC
Nanaimo--Nanaimo Book A Huslc Co 

Hotel Yancouy»r.
New Wertinlnster-Thoa Todhimter. 
Tea<rysmItlh-T:"A7*ltiilgh4.
Los Angeles—Kemp News Agency.
P ri Alhernl -H. L. Merts^
Pt ud. Ora - Oregon News ’-”- 

Sixth Street; Northwest NeWS va 
Prince Rupert—A. Little.

.ice* loyal to HW British, flag and an- lhe duly off coal retrocaUva. rt -
AiHan fmrtttnHnn-’ Win they come to that’ they- hav* tmrerted Ur*s-
i, when tjio shipments of whent |tf r.,. «>-<»,e..r ut<w»u and will stand to

!L for T1,is *h.oultl ** of ,n*
‘t C rëstlo t he a nt1"7ec<proclTyTTPWWpa
that are so deeply concerned about by
products. Mr. Borden also, by the way. 
wgs very long on the need for retaining 
by-products in Canada. The farmers, 
meantime, are discussing a question af
fecting chief products. The by's will 
come later.—Winnipeg Tribune.

, : ' •
nlpeg have gone to Ottawa to ask the 
government to make the order taking 
the duly off coal retrut-aLive. They re-

through thÀr port reach twenty mil
lions A year. that thelr"business *ITa11s 
are entangled with and dominated by 
the United States? And if this w ill n«*t 
be true of Vancouver, what Individual 
city In* Canada can be named as guilty 
under similar circumstances? If no 
single city can be designated as one of 
fh*rr that Will be entangled la Amcrl- 

M.W
said that Canada as a whole will be- temporary f0r the flne 
come 'so affecte^ f*~WIlt bür'cdftC?ITip*jC- chartty ThU" paper Rt"|Wl

editorial columns conducted, not

ly for winter stock and will stand to 
lose $10,000 if new coal venu s (t* fn”' 
These duties oiT natural product» «P* 
pear to be terribly Inconvenient once 
you take them off. Are the. people of 
Canada prepared to vote to maintain 
them now that they have these clear 
demonstrations where the shoe 
pibches?

ary kindly and with "charity” tell us 
how to answer thèse questions? We 
seek Instruction from that=--Infallible

JOHN OLIVER.

The TI mes~ t B anlï s TW 'W’rrvtnfr-*
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CONTINGENT ON RECIPROCITY.

Yesterday In It* Vancuw news the 
Time* pilBIlsted a .Ueyalch which 

nat*d_ihnt Mr William F. K. liar.
president of «he GldBe Grain and Milr

ing Go m pa nr of csHfonU*, bad prat 
ilcally completed arrangement» with 
the Canadian TrctHe railway for *»U*.
factory freight rate* on Canadian 

prairie wheat to be shipped from Van- 
touverw aiWhgTn THenarge ptam*
>t varlou* ■part* of California operated 

),\ hr* enmpanv Among oihor plan* 
direussfd In furtherance of this trai,e 

AevelepeAnt m> the building "f ter 
minai .levator* at Vancouver and the 
chartering of .tensive shipping to 
carry the grain. Mr. Kellar stated 
that, for a start, hi* company would 

- pay 2,S66,(W0 bushels of Cnnsdln» wheat-

The *ad contingency upon which the 
carrying out of these plan* depend* Is 
the endorsement of reciprocity by the 
people of Canada. Reciprocity will make 
possible the success of the undertaking 
which It might not be possible other- 
m tm> to consummate.

What we wish to point out In con nee 
lion with this Item of news Is that, had 
■itch a scheme been contemplated when 
Ih.re was no reciprocity Issue before 
the country. It Would have been hailed 
as an adumbration of the great future 
that la before Pacific coast ports and 
of the Inrreastag markets that are open 

\ing for Canadian products The good 
psppl. of the Terminal City would even 
trifla heralded It as an augury that 

Yunrtkjrer Is to become the Liverpool
el Canihla. and lie prompt imTwH*
which lh\ Canadien Pacific railway 
facilitated Ihyse idana by the adapta
tion of I heir fMghl rates to the oeva- 
eion would have antllled them to credit 
at fostering the bhtiness of the west 
No one would hav\“uape,;ted <hi>t 
treason lurked In such i\srrangement ; 
ao one would have suggested that the 
loyalty of the people of <w<inda was 
to be submitted to an ordeal >hleh It 
could scarcely be cape, ted to survive 
n.. one would have talked of the "Hdn 
,,lg. ,.r the wedge- or any one of th 
thousand and one Insane fancies that 
are used to oppose reciprocity But 
th. sad fact 1* that it was not con 
trrnplatrd until the United States gov
ernment adopted reciprocity.

Since, however, this arrangement I* 
Mild to be contingent upon reciprocity 
we may look for an early amS.ùnr. 
most in the Tory press that British 
Columbia Is being added to the.prov
inces that are preparing to manifest 
their disloyalty by entering an open 
market, which, by the way. is being 
brought to their very doors.

Simply because the United States 
government has agreed to let these two 
ami one half millions of wheat enter 
the United Slate* free of duly »* Can 
milans Who sell It to hi* merchant* are 

In danger of Ijelng entangled In busl- 
nesa relations with these so that our 
whole political polity I» rendered sab- 
ordlnntc xo tbe wish of the people of 
uncle Samuel-» republic When the» 
matters are brought home to us direct
ly a* they are In Instance», of this 
kind I he absurdity of the eeatlmenlal 
argument, agalnsf reciprocity »pp.ar 
ln U||' their shoddy character Let^ us 
a*k the Colonist to tell tie In thin In
stance w hether Jit la best to have recl- 
—oclly or to repudiate the opportunity 
Z close a .Hal which will bring wheat 
westward, advance Its price. Increase 
the coast shipping and direct traffic 

- -ifnü-wty; ot-Ttr hug Us» «Mae

Theiv will be a natural pritie among 
the Lllnrals of the province that Mr. 

John Oliver. ex-M. P. P< for Delta, has 
t hern unantmmiety ten4ere<l -azul has -ac.r. 
eeptetl the nomlnatltm to contest" tilP 
federal conatituencjr of New Westmin
ster. Mr. Oliver enjoys the proud dis
tinction of the confidence of the whole 
province Jn his personal integrity and 
political hoqbr. Ne man in public life 

the mainland of British Columbia 

ever held so high a place in the con
fidence of the pepple. Mr. Oliver’s will
ingness to contest the constituency in 
an election at which reciprocity must 
1„ ||M ||l l UllllllllWI IMNM Nil-mid give
pause to those agriculturists who a*? 
disposed n fear the effecto of the pact: 
Mr,'Oliver 1* Intelligently Informed on 
that aüpÿÿf Of TIW quaaHon. and no «né 
who knowiT him wbufiT fllTTte
he would bCCuume the standard bearer

i polk 7 he htti red 
rr> the hwhileal ü tha omirrry'a Inter - 
ests. The Conserva lives have not yet 
'the lonstuueacy of New WeBtmln»trr 
in their vest pocket for delivery to the 
Me 3H4*- Borden Junta through the 
McBride machiné._____ ___________

THE MINERS’ STRIKE.

There t* » ttiswàft uuiurciisii'n 
throughout Canada that the strike 
the coal operators in the Crow’s Nest 
Pass and Alberta districts has assum 
ed proportions which manifest __ the 
strength of the miners and their evi

_____ - _____. _ - i - — a— L..IA ssi.fi . tu t hicTent tfefei mtnatm*» to «h»m» w
last. The vote taken yeslertlay con 
firms the fear that the men are deter 
mined not to yield As the operator*» 
have signified their willingness—under 
protest- to accept Uw recoinmenda 
lions of the conciliation commission. It 
is no longer of use to disguise the fact 
that the miners Intend to insist on the 
recognition of the closed shop principle 
and the check-off system.

The governmfnt. in order to protect 
the army of people who must be 
sured of a winter supply of fuel, has 
removed the duty on coal imported 
fr-,m tlv t nit. <1 States and th- railway 
companies have granted very mu. h re
duced freight rates in order to factll 
tale the supply of their needs. It 
would appear, therefore, that the
Httugg1** will he prolonged until...the
'___ yield, but it. la nut IMl*.. iMt
they will do so until they are starved 
Into submission by the absorption of 
their strike fund account.

We refer Yo these things at this time 
to give publicity to « rumor which has 
been quietly confided to the Times that 
the cccaslon Is to be made use of by 
emissaries of the Conservative party to 
turn the situation to political purpo 
The method which is to be adopted Is 
to spring upon the people in the coal 
mining centres a few days before the 
«lection the report that the Dominion 

•ernment intends to send in the 
mil ma to compel the miners to return 
to and thus break the back ’ of
the strlkK Such a canard, while un
scrupulous\nd unjust In the extreme, 
has been actually confided as the 
pottcy of an ewtigaary of 4ho machine 
rrl>o io n«w nut faKfr-»m the ground 

The Times gives tm? publicity to the 
rumor In order thar tt\iay reach the 

districts affected and theVomnuinitles 
may be prepared for the earhml if It is 
sprung. It is unlikely. now\hat the 

matter Is out, that the»e dastardly 
measures will develop, but In case fH<y 
should the Times is quite prepared to 
jjive the sources of its informatkm a* 
well as th- names of those who are In 
volved in the plot.

-that

More bad news: The Hamilton Herald 
aays not one manufacturing industry 
will be-lost lo Hamilton by reason of 
the recipr.*city agreement.

A New York undertaker advertises a 
$-.5 funeral ’’and satisfaction guaron- 
tc-d.” The grouchlelrt man who ever 
lived never expressed dissatisfaction 
with Ms funeral, yet It I# hard to be 
Ueve that one costing $L000 would be 
really satisfactory.- Bellingham Amer 
kraa.

Parts has a new buslneee—collecting
iLuflL.Ijyiu vaumn vlcansrs and.a

A u g ust Furniture
You Make a Big Saving by buying Your Furniture at this Sale

White Enamel Bedsteads in a 
Variety of New Designs

AT S2.SO- utiiL.aBd str»»K Iron IW*tesd«. 
white enamel finish, have neat brass knobs.

rail, neat fillings and chill*. This 
i* a remarkably low priced 
and substantial bedstead.

AT $5.75. a handsome White 
KnameHed Hwlstead. wilk 
t>ra.ss_ knobs. beautifully 
siia|>ed top rail and fillings, 
and finished with large nnat.

the purpose of dlspullng with the Col
onist bill for the Information Vf I he 
public. We are sorry to have dealt our j 
content so evldenly a distressing Mow 
on the Chinese Immigration question. 
We have nothing to correct, nothing to j 
explain or'for which we shall be 1 vailed 
to time." The Colonist might as well 
understand this at the start. Th.' Times j 
(T ,...in. t.-rt nnf as a- vehicle of per, 
aonal spite; It U the peopfe's THtper. nndl 
we are quite prepared at any tilde to I 
leave our own side. In any controversial j 
mailer, to the. Judgment of that Intelli
gent section of the public who read j 

this paper.

The Canadian Statesman of Bow- 
mnnvmer ont., comptrvst Its thirty- ] 
third year under the same proprietor
ship, editorship and buelness manage
ment last week, ln a review of hi* long j 

work the editor says: "80 far as we 
know there are probably not a half 
dozen men In all Canada who have | 
been In active editorial charge of 
newspaper continuously for a longer I 
v-ri.-l. part yar -wance-BOV many aanafil 
an obi man, although we have seen one! 
generation pass away and wonderful 
■hang. » have taken place In this town | 
„,„i .n.rttv -Thiriy-lliif** years 1» al 
Jong Him to date from one's first edl- | 
torlal. Still It’s not 4-1 l-*d.

Th, - ile of a consignment of United 
States sheep at Toronto last week hasT 
started anew the cry that Canadian I 
fanners are to be ruined under re-1 
cipr.s ity by the competition of Ameri
can tanners. The fearful ones should | 

consult the official records of sheep ex
ports and Imports. During the last ten 
years. In spite of high customs duties 
In both countries, there was an tnter- 

.change tjC sheep to the total value of I 
* le ven and three-quarter million dot-1 
lars. of which trade Canada had the 
advantage, selling lo the United States 
nearly ten million dollars' worth, and 
Importing only some two millions l 
worth. Canada, on. the average, sends 
about four and a half times as many 
dollars' worth of sheep ami lambs into 
the United States as the United-States 
sends Into Canada. This proportion 
will doubtless Increase itmler revlpro-1 

city.—Winnipeg Free Press.

chills and strong steel 
tors complete.

AT $13.75. an exceptionally 
handsome White Enamelled Bedstead, with brass ornaments, 
beautiful, large chills and neatly sh«|ied fillers and strong 
steel castors.

The Arcadian Malleable Range
This is tbe range yem wilt 

ultimately buy. Why not buy 
it now, ami quit experiment
ing! It » the best domestic 
range that money can liliv, be
cause it is built like a piece of 
machinery—every piece is made 
to fit and well rlvetted. ■

No leaks, no stone putty, 
no lioltH nothing work
Lunan nr. get put ol order. Will 
serve you faithfully the rest of 
Tniir, lilV . n**«L save vini-muncv 
every day.

It is an economizer of fuel, and although it is 'moderately 
high priced, it is the cheapest range to buy, because it gives ab
solute satisfaction. —— —

The cost of a range is not the first cost, but the yearly fuel 
hill

Tapestry Carpets at Less than Half Price—Monday
TAPKRTKT CARPET SQTARES in all tbe sefise

and most pofiïïlar "désigna anil colors, including rich Orien
tal. floral ami conventional designs, in colorings that will 
harmonize with any color scheme. They are the very best 
grade ill tins el as* of earpet* and will stand very hard wear 
in any room in the house. There are only a limited number 
to be gold at this price, dice Uxl'J ft. Regular *22.fk). Mon
day ’* special sale price .............................................$10.75

AXlflXNTER Rl <LK iu»«W in one piece, are of high grade 
quality, have thick velvety pile and are rich ill color anti de
sign. Kur dining room, drawing room, den or hall there, is 
no better floor covering, are soft to the tread, rich in appear
ance ami most durable. Size ti fL 3 in. X 11 ft. 6 in. Regu
lar *38. Monday's speeial .........................................$18.75

EXTENSION RODS in brass, suitable for long or short eur-
......... tain*, all complete with.ends and brackets, best quality lac-
----- altered brsas, {tegular 36e each: Monday a special.

Under the heading "Abandoned j 
Yankee Farms." the Toronto New» 
publishes, editorially, a column excerpt j 
from an article by a lnah story writer 
In an American magaxlne. and usee It 
ka an argument to frighten the Ontario 1 
farmer against reciprocity. J ust for fun I 
we reproduce a paragraph: "Further| 
down the valley Is an old church guilt
less of minister now but for the Sunday 
afternoon vlalts of * pastor from a dis
tance. There are no houses near it now; I 

represents the ancient centre of 
population. But an eighth of a utile 1 
away an abandoned farm house stta In 
the lonesome fields. Golden rod and 
aslor bloom midst the neglected grave
stones of the local cemetery. Only the 
birds break the alienee. In June the 
sweet fluting of the Pea hod le», and In 
the mournful twilight the golden throb 
ol the hermit thrushes. The road winds 
on now past scatterrd farms, some 
abandoned, some looking as If they 
would soon have to be." The Joker In 
this lies In the feet that we eould name 
_ hundred localities scattered through 
alt parts of Ontario, any one ot which j 
might have affortlgiL a """lei for the 
same Story at any Unie during the long | 

tgn of th- Conservatives In Canada.

\

lengths that will make lip into hall and curltlor runners, 
hearth rugs, bedside mats, etc. Wc intend to make a s|ieedy 
clearance of this lot, and if yon want any of them you will 
have to shop early. The prices are so low that a sjieedy 
clearance is anticipated. The strips are about 1^2. tarda
long and will be sold at, each ........ • ■ • • r.-jrv • • •

NOTTINGHAM LACE CERTAINS in white and ecru lndud- 
;.,g all ihe season u beat designs. Tltis is, beyond all doubt, 
the best value in curtains this season. We are bound to 
make emm for the new stock that we arc expecting by the 
end of tie month, consequently made these heavy reductions 
to clean out the balance of thc-sUiek. Two hundred pairs 
jof these curtains regularly sold at *2.50 to *3.50 a pair.
Special. Mondav ................................................... $1.25

Watch Our Advertisements for Next Wednesday's Bargains 
7 in These Departments........... ..... .................

Men’s and Boy’s Clothing at Prices that should save you Money
Just opened up the first shipment of Bovs’ 

Fall ami Winter Units. The shipment con
sists of the very latest styles in Early 
Fall wear of tweeds and worsteds in greys, 
browns and heather mixtures Made in 
double-breasted sty I f s, with bloomer and 
plain pants. Trices ranging froth *8.50 
down to ........................................ $2.25

A apeeial shipment of Boys Knickers in 
tweeds and worsteds of all shades and 
patterns. Sizes from 23 to 3T. Go on s#t* 
to-morrow at 85c and ........................

A shipment of 75 Men's Odd Vests. These 
Vests are made from odd ends of suits 
ami samples and are in exceptionally good 
qualities, in a large variety of shades and 
patterns. Price .................... .......$1.50^

An early shipment of Men a Fall and AN inter 
Hats, in all the latest blocks and styles in 
all the beat makers in both America and 
England. Prices *7.50 down to $1.50

New Fall Caps now in, of all the newest 
styles and shades, in golf and motor styles. 
Prices from 35e to .................... $1.50

Special clearings in Men’s Suits. In tweeds 
and .fancy Worsteds in broken lines and 
will be cleaned tint at special sale prices 
from *12.50 thiwn to ..........“....$7.75

Clearing up lines in Boys’ Wash Suits at a 
great reduction in Buster and Russian 
styles. Ill fancy prints, ducks anil crashes. 
In sizes from 2 to5 years. Special/.50ÿ

A large shipment of Men's l ants in tweeds, 
Worsteds. Whipcords anti blue and black 
Serges. Prices ranging from *3.50 down 
to .....................................  ..............$1-50

A shipment of Men's and Youths’ Overeoats 
in Macihtoahea, Craveuette, Tweeds anti 
Cheviot finishes, with two and three way 
collar. Prices ranging from *20.00 down
to ................ ................................... 55 75

To-Night in the Hard

ware Department
FANCY SHADES, made of crepe pa- 

|hw and neatly trimmed. A variety 
of colors to choose from. Are worth 
OAc each Sneeial to-night at 7.30,25c each 
each

FANCY SHAD' mwte of silk, in a 
variety of colors, some neatly hand- 
painted and trimmed with hlavily 
beaded fringe. Worth 75c. Our 
price to-night, to clean lip the lot. 
only .............................................. 50*

To-Day in the Boot and

Shoe Department .

BUTCHER LACE BOOTS, in patent lea- 
- thev. have Goodyear, welts and;- are- 

made in a variety of new shapes anti 
new lasts All size* in stock. Guaran
teed solid leather and perfect fit.
Price, per pair ...........................$2.75

BOX CALF BOOTH, made in broad fit
ting lasts, have Goodyear welts and 
solitl leather soles anil heels. Ill lace 
models, guaranteed to be perfect in fit 
and comfort. A bargain at this 
price ............................................. $2.75

Men's Furnishing De
partment Specials

MEN'S FOUR IN HAND TIES, also 
- wkIc end Tic», «mule of gaofl iilh. in 

fancy colora and plain shade»; all 
full length. Special value, to-day.
at ............................ ...................... 25*

MEN'S LISLE SOX, with silk finish, 
in plain colors and black, also fancy 
colored embroidered Sox in all 
shades and black, fast colors, full 
fashioned. Price, per pair... 25<

A Choice Selection of Buffets 
and Sideboards

Just ’Rhene Us at 139
■When yon want an order of I 

coal delivered in a^tirrv, call ns | 
on the wire. Phone orders al 
„ ayg receive our prompt atten
tion. Our telephone is heïejiriu- 
cipally for the convenience of our I 
customers. Remember that, next | 
time you need coal.

V. L COAL CO.
.................. jm nw ______

HANDSOME RVFFET, in 
•olid quarter cut oak, in ex
ceptionally neat design. Top 
measures 18x22 in. Uotly 
has plain ends and is mount
ed on handsomely carved 
flaw feet. Has 1 large linen 
tlrawer ami 2 small drawers, 
large cupboard with 2 doors 
separated by handsome carv
ed panel. The back is a beau
tifully shaped mirror 42 in x 
14 iu.. with bevelled edges, 
in neatly carved frame. Spe
cial sale price .. $35.00

Bl'FFKT in fumed oak. Body 
measures 48x19 over the-top 
and 40 in. high, lias panel 
ends. 1 large tlrawer. 3 small 
drawers and 2 cupboards. 
................................. $40.00

Kitchen Chairs at August Sale 
Prices

ROCKING CHAIRS, made of well seasoned hardwood, have 
spindle back anti neatly carved head. Price, each. $2.50 

ROCKING CHAIRS, with embossed 
leather aeata and spindle backs, in 
golden or Early English finish.
Price, each .....................  $2.90

ARM CHAIRS, with spindle or slat 
backs, made of well seasoned 
hardwood, golden finish, carved
heads. Price, each.......... $2.25

KITCHEN SIDE CHAIRS with 1 
spindle hacks, plain heads, made 
of well seasoned hardwood, gol
den finish. Price, cm h. 75c, G0C 

KITCHEN SIDE CHAIRS, with 
spindle and slat backs, neatly 

~ carved heads, made of selected 
' birch and well finished in goltlen 

color. Price, each, *1.50, *1.25,
*1.00 anil ................................ 90*

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

0

j f-

m\

0

it
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NO MORE 
(((TIRED FEET

A trip to our Aril*. Bt 
further trouble -Od you need not
be worried rega-dlng hot *>*Ve- 
menls ' and thought of much 
walking.

BOWES* FOOT 
POWDER

Solves the- problem. It keeps the 
feet cool and odorless, banishes 
foot-fa*1«ue. . Invaluable to tour
ists and store clerks. 26c pack
age here only.

Cyrus H. Bowes
: CHEMIST

telephones 425 and 4f>0.

1228 GOVERNMENT ST.

LOCAL NEWS

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour ^ you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boat».. 
VÇ> will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It See us 
before you make your arrangements.
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor if you

:
My on the .pkrt of oar help..

I*a« ific Transfer Company.
Phone 24». 50 Fort ft

-SPC A—Casei oT (TuFTty, ‘phonr 
Inspector Russell, No. 1921. *

J J. F. BELBEN
\V; Telepho.ie 1TE6 Residence

617 Cormo*ant ItlresV

Seven Room 
House

On Caledonia Avenue 
Two Blocks from City 

Hall
r - Tot 5-1x147

Price $5,000
*1,UU0 caslu. Mali••••- IM'X

■ -. ** ferais.____ ________^

—You can deposit your money at 4 
pçr cent. Interest with The B, C. Per
manent I.oan Company apd be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any .por
tion. thereof without notice.. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor Paid up 
capital over fl.OOQ.flOd. assets over 63,- 

■
ment Street. Vjptorla. E. C. *

—Weekly trips to Seattle, Tacoma, 
♦dc.. and nround the Sound by P. C S. 
ST Co. 'Phone 4. *

—"Sepia's—Sepia portrait* are the 
last \> ord in attlstlc i hoto u tpl 
proof see the show cases of the Skene 
Lowe Studio, Yates Street, corner of 
Douglas.

| -"Exhibitors Attention " Contracts 
for decorating trimming. lettering.
1 *a n nefs~, sig hs. cards. otc.. Tof bootties:
Address box 3*5 Times.

—The first regatta of the Victoria 
Boy Scouts will he held at the end of 
the month at Oak Bay. An Interest
ing programme of sports and raceajrill 
be" gtvfm. Troop t haw recently en
listed T. Cupltt. who was one of the 
leading buglers of the boys’ brigade, 
t .onesshire. EnaU-ud.

_ - -The new six storey hotel on the 
corner of Douglas and Pandora, which 
is being erected by Skene & Co., for 
Lim Bang, is rapidly nearing com 
pletion It will called the Prime 
George Hotel. George Hargreaves is 
the architect.

Patience
When searching for form- 
pondenee. aedouete, et.*. 
1 here’s no lire'll to exercise 
jiatienee if you have one »f 

our tiling cahineta.

BAXTER a 
JOHNSON

Complete Office Furnishers -
721 Yates St. PHont 730

$1.50
WEEKLY

Will Buy a Beautiful

Phonola Hornless 
Talking Machine

We .have six of these Talking 
Machines in stock to dispose of. 
Every machine has a beautifully 
finished mahogany cabinet, ami 
are equal to similar makes us
ually sold for 1260 Our price for 
tills M,l. n.lld Tftatfumswl lg >!”• 
With each machine sold we Wll* 

gl-. e you a choice of

12 Double Disc 10-lech 
Records Free ef Charge
In the Phonola. the production 

of a record depends entirely on 
the mnehbte; the combination 
of the cabinet, reproducer, tone 
arm and snotor tills every re
quirement, and Is the best that 
laoney and brains can offer.

f’all around at our Showroom, 
where we a 111 be pleased to give 
you a practical demonstration of 
their entertaining qualities.

TKrTB nb Sofia 'Water » 

good as

KIRK'S
This is the verdict of 

Everyone
Everywh< 
end 
Every '.

0

JUST TRY
Maybe you haven’t tried

__OUR_ 
ICE

CREAM
If so, let it be ours the next 
time and notice the differ

ence.

__ —The anto run to flha.wnli:

vluh for to-day was postponed for one 
week. Many of thé cars went to th“

Goldstrcam.

Last Thuradav the m-mber, of 
the Order of the Eastern Star. Queen 
City Chapter. No h.;l.l an informal 
reception In the drawin* room of the 
Empress hotel. Fïev. D. ■ Willis Engle, i 
most worthy grand pnlrnii of the, 
norld. and Mrs Ernie. were the i 
guests pf honor. Mrs. Alice Miller, 
most worthy grand matron, w ho was ! 
a visitor here, was also present. Eavh 
of the visitors gave a short address, 
a nd Mrs. Engle read a poem of her 
own composition, "Farewell to Can
ada’* i >n Wednesday the visitors 
were taken In motor cars around the 

■otte an* net to Uohlatream. A Joint 
meeting of all the Eastern Star Chap- i 
ten In Seattle was held at the new 
Scottish Itlle temple In that city on 
Thursday wetting

—-The regular monthly meeting of 
the V W. C. A-was held In the 
rooms. Courtney street yesterday af
ternoon. Mrs Adams, the president, 
occupied th, chair, and a goo.1 at
tendance of members was present. A 
good deal of Important business was 
got through, including the resignation 
of Mrs. Evans as the "Travellers.Aid. 
and the appointment of Mrs. Svnoe- 
f leld. the present genial nnd cape bat 
matron, to that position, rendering the 
office of matron vacant, for which ap
plications are asked by the board dur
ing the next four weeks A com
mittee was formed to arrange a public 
me-tlng during the visit of 
venson. the World's nonunion Cnun- 

Vtiwesentatlve in September, when 
’k'fMitrtitlon will also he held

Sel» Agents for B. C.

1231 Oevommeel $1. Tel. 885

“It's the Water”

COl'RT MAPLE LEAK.

A most enjoyable time was spent on 
Thursday at Kanaka ranch. whAn 
Court Maple Leaf, A. O..F. helil its an
nual picnic. The following were the 
prize winners: .

Girls, under 6 years-1. Gladjs 
Hutchison: 2. Olive Jennings.
"Girls, under 10—1, Myrtle Holeman: 

2, Vera Jennings. .....
Boys, under 6—1*Joe \ eitch, 2, “V>■ 

Tord YiridrSm- "
Bdys. iinder II I. F.- Poghr: * -*

Veitch. . -•
Boys, under 12—1, A. \ eitch; 2, J*

Skipping rope, girls—1, Ruth Mc- 
Kav; 2. Violet Davis.

Skipping rope, ladles—1. Mrs. Cun
ningham; 2. Mrs

Potato race, boys—1, E Poole, 2. A
Veitch.----------- -----------------—---------r

Hammerlng nail, ladles 1, 
Jennings; 2* Mrs. Green.

Hobble*kirt, ladles—1,
2, Mrs. Ward. 9

Hubbleekirt. men—1. A. Stewart; -, 
N J Anderson.

Boot and shoe, men and lad es—1. 
W. J. Anderson; 2. Misa M T>avis.

Sewing 01 buttons, men—l. ► 
lkx>lev; 2, B Jackltn

Mrs

Mrs. Joyce;

FERRY SERVICE

Victopia Creamepy
Association

1311 Brssi St, Phone 1344

Victoria • Vancouver.
Prlno'*M Victorlm Usv«e Victoria dally 

at X là p n> . except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 6.46 p m.; Prlncew Hoy*» 
i.-aves Victoria daily at 1L46 p. m.. arnv- 
. * at Vancouver at 7 a. m. 
lYinca George leaves Victoria on Tbura- 

«fayr «w., aad Prince on
Mondays ot 10 a. m.

Princess Charlotte leaves Vancouver 
dally, oxc-pt Tuesday, at 10 a arriv
ing at Victoria at Z.D p m.; Princess 
Royal Daves Vancouver at 1 P m. dally, 
arriving at Victoria at 0.30 P- m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Prlnefsa Charlotte leaves Vtctorls dally 

. xcept Monday, at 6 p. m.. arriving at 
S aille at 10 p in.; Princes Victoria leaves 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at » a. m . 
arriving at Victoria at 1 P m JJ*
lie-over day the steatner Iroquois, of the 
Alaska Puget Sound Navigation Co., fu s 
the schedule.

Prince George leave# Victoria on Wed- 
nr days at 10 a h«;j and Prince Rupert 
on Sundays at 10 a. m Returning, leave 
Seattle Wednesdays and Sundays, at mid
night.

Vancouver • Seattle.
PrlnczM Victor I. !-•»'• Vzncourrr 

Uallv, Cxcrpt Sunday, at 16 n arrty 
mg at Seattle at la. m.: P-lnca, thar 
tott* leaves Seattle at 11 » P- In de! y' 
crept Monday, arriving at Vancouver at

Boot and rboe race,
Poole:'2. G. Ktokea.

The hdtrr rHgr wee awarded da 
Uxll.,n. who rlept calmly 

throughout the whole proceeding*.
There were also awarded two rrlr.ee 

to the prettleat but the ret-
clplenta were too modeet to allow 
thetr name, to to* made iniblle. That 
the geptlernen might not be Jeab.ua 
,hev were awarded three prize» under 
the name heading, Q. Ewart carrjjng 
..(T IIrat. .1. Trace. Jr aeeond. while the 
third waa given to Mr. Nunn, he being 
the bert-nutured man on the grounds.

SUMMER MONTHS FATAL
TO SMALL CHILDREN

The summer months are the hardest 
year on small children, ( holers

YALE LATCHES
for HOUSE or office

• Put on quickly
Vv« duplicated, any «tide

WAITES A KHAPTON
61V Band ira. near GovernmenL 

Phone 243»

m GRAVEL WINS 
THE DAY III LAST

PAVING COMPANY'S
CONVINCING APPEAL

Will Take City Rock'for Use in 

Concrete Base to Bal-
. ance Deaf

Try, try. try again That la appar 
ently the motto of the Canadian Min
eral Rubber Company. At all events It 
certainly la so In regard to their ex
pressed desire to have the specifica
tion, Ilf the paving n.ntrui t, uinlcr 
whteh they are operating, so altered as 
t«i~ admit r»t 6h*4a *-m- 
stead of crushed rock in the compoài 
lion of the asphalt binder to be placed 
tup of the concrete base.

When the cotmcIT met fast night if 
wag faced with th.- third request -*f 
the company on the same proposition, 
and this time the arguments in favor 
„f the change were advanced m forc
ibly and so conclusively that the coun
cil fopnd its former weapons taken 
vomplèteîy out of Its hands, with the 
inevitable result that wheri the matter 
frame to a final show-down the change 
was agreed to by a large majority. 
Only one condition was tacked on to 
Liu-* Change- The. company incidentally 
agreed to-take- the ruok lb» ctté 
could supply It with from off the city 
streets for use in the concrete base.

Not a little crédit for the council’» 
change of view point on this Important 
topic must be attributed to the verbal 
efforts of Mr. Reiser, the company’s 
local general manager, who was given 
an opportunity of addressing the 
council upon the respective merits of 
The Tompettng matormt** At the rat" 
set of his r-marks Mr. Reiser explain
ed that there were two reasons why 
the paving company was desirous of 
having the change made in the speci
fication*. The first was that it waa 
admitted by all the eminent engineers 
throughout America that pea gravel 
was superior to crushed rock In the

„„d xx I- thatHf
forced to use crushed rock, the street 
of the city would be torn up for two 
years on account -of- the- Inaposaibility 
<>f obtaining crushed r«K*k

Proceeding, he expressed the view 
that the attitude of the paving com

SATURDAY’S SPECIAL
Stock. In Fruit for Sunday.

PEARS, baaket ......... .. ................................ .....25*
PEACHES', bazkkt ..................... .. ....... 35*

MUSK MELONS, I for ................... *.............. .................
WATERMELONS, up from, each ............. 26*
BANANAS, dozin''  ............................. ......................**♦
Come to the "Wide Awake Store** for rich, ripe fruit

ACTON BROS.
»» Tates Street Wide-awake Grocer, Telephone 1M1

-

pahT tft ttita matter had Ueen mUun- 
derstood. There was no desire to sub
stitute pea gravel for crushed rock on 
account of the exi>ense. While it could 
trf course be shown that pea gravel 
waa slightly cheaper per cubic yard 
than crushed rock It could also be 
demonstrated that in the practical 
usage of the two materials pea gravel 
was actually dearer Me stoutly de
nied the Imputation that the desired 
change was a dodge to save money. It 
waa not a question of expense; It was 
a question of a perfect pavement The 
company was as much Interested as 
the city in having a perfect pavement 

Li».* v.ar on small children vnoiera They had to maintain It for five years 
 ̂‘ Lrhova. (tywmtry ami ^ It Uwrat.ar. up tu them tu m 

troublez are all cmfiffi.m ' at that the verj- best material» were 
atomaih trouble» are »" „,nfl.ted in the council that
this time and many a prêt lous me « 
snuffed out after only a few hours Ill
ness As a safeguard mothers should 
keep Baby's Own Tablets Jn the house 
An occasional dose of the Tablets will

fe Know That Our 
Store is Popular
The wonderful growth of bwto* proUe tim beyond 

a .Janl.t,. Then iigaiu. nemile al'tcR )i*U lls that "It »11 ><* 
to haw a store where one urn get everything, end the things 

are alwayt so fresh and nice

WE BUY ONLY THE BEST
and our gfeat volume of *eetness keejM goods moving out 

all the tithe.

fiRAPE JUlCte—We always have a stt«*k of the latest 
brands: Weltfhe's, Armour’s. Walker’s and Smiths.
Per bottle, 6i><* to ............:*•■•*■•..................ù ,,i TXe*

PINEAPPLE Jl'ICB. it healthful beverage. Bottle .-.SBC 
VNFKRMEXTED WINE, a splendid drink ; non-almmolic. 

Blaek Cherry and PorW quart bottle • • ** ,
ENGLISH FBUIT. SXRim irr
c * II RASPBERRY VINEGAR, bottle .....................
ENGLISH SHERBET. hottleV*:..........
PRESERVED GTNGF.H. jh-r L'khe. »I0» ami ---------
C. & B. GINGER CHIPS. |**r tinX............................■***

This is the only store where you ea\get the genuine 
CURRY'POWDER and < 'HVTNEY. nuttfe in Calcutta by 

' 'I'll,. tfiSS East,'I'll Go.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & GO. Ld.
^TT

Grocery Store
Phone 178-179.

Butcher Shop 
Telephone 2878.

Liquor Store
Telephone 2677.

Wine a”<t Liquor Merchants
741, 743, 745 Fort Street

An tKTtt»i"u«' ............
prevent stomach and bowel troubles, 
or If the trouble comes on suddenly 
will bring the little one through safely 
Mrs. I-arry lleOrace. Mlzonette N. H-. D* 
writes: least summer my baby sur-

used. He confided In the council that 
a considerable portion of the com 
pan.v'a profits were always made out oL 
maintenance. A perfect pavement «I 
the start meant a gr«‘at saving in the 
long run and It xvaa with a view to 
having that perfect pavement right at 
the start that the company wanted O 

Mowed to use pea gravel.
’ you allow us to go on and use the

writes: least summer m> Kur; | ̂  we w„, ,ini»h your Job by
fered greatly from her *‘on|*fh * ‘î j [he first of January, but if you do not
bowels and nothing helped 1 L,,ow u, to use pea gravel the finish
began giving her Haby s Own Tablets u. |„ sight for two years.'
They L-gulated her ta.wela, sweetened
her stomach, and now she la a big
healthy, happy child." The T*hl“" "X 
aotd hy nHMlh W. dealers or by mall 
at 25 cents B box from The Dr. Wll- 
Hams' Medicine Co.. Brockvllle. Ont.

—Plumbing. Steam and h«t weV*r 
beating. F. A. SuUon. 66. TatM St 
Tfrtrphonc No. 2»M* y ' ~ • ..........................

For Sale-Fine Lot
Fairfield Estate, « minutes’ 

l|walk from Post Office. Cheap 
for cash. P. O. Bux 1247

—Oua Guilin, who wa, run over by 
the V A S tratfi on Thursday, la re
ported to I»* progressing favorably. 
The right leg below the knee and half 
of the left foot were Smputated. Dr 
Bechur attended the Injured man on
hi, arrival at St. Jowph'a 
Gutlln was an employee nf A. White 
a rancher In Saanich He and frltnd 
Walter» were walking along the track 
near Keating, hut did not Jnar the 
train until It waa clow to them 
Walter,! who heard It flrat. tried to 
pull his companion from the 'rack, 
but the latter stumbled, and before he 
rould crawl oyer the rail the loco
motive struck him.

BEAVER BOARD
The Best Substitute 

for Lath and Piaster

— A meeting of the directors of the 
Victoria Horticultural Society waa 
held last evening to make arrange
ments for the coming flower «hour
which la to be held In the Drill ha m 
August 15 and If The show will be 
opened by Mr, McMrldc. gad will be 
under the patronage of his honor the 
Lieut. Governor and Mr, I o'er ' " 
and premier and Mr- McTtrId,Ii t* 
expected that 'hi, show, which I. Jh 
tenth annual one of the .society. wM' 
he a greater succès, than cier The 
time for the Judging of. decorated 
table, wa, extended until nine o clock 
of the opening day »o that every one 
may have an opportunity to vote.

The Architect 
And His Client

Tin architect should n*1, 
t*iar« himself high ab**v^t ht* riitiu. 
ï h^sftér all. UvIos m to wane dç- 
, .i ' uiv>4v#wi in Uie-builxlini .'PC1 a-. U. u, ot^Vlm is lnv.il.bly to co- 
operate with our clients In the 
i Lpgt and broadest ten*# o( Uq 
„ . ... fhe result* are •atlsfa» Ijry 

Wa supi*et‘<l in WMvmg *be< auee w _ ;i-r«nfl:>*meiit
rh ré!'1101""

requirements of the

E. Stanley Milton

architect

r —... "Btlliril iit Trede ItoUdtfcg,
. Victoria; H Of 

Herbert T. Wni.vhe.d, to* Man

Ofhthmt w—1
graphs, sketch.

.gttgCU#-* -JdElSL 
I Tie! Ota"” ,,,r 

owe*1**- . : ", - - nit’ce bt.lldlng..parunct" I. r.„:.. ptyle and
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ONE 4 CYLINDER BV1CK. complete with 
top, glass front, speedometer, electric side
hint tail lamps, ami m-t.'1""* $8^0

ONE CAR. same as above, with head, side 
and tail lamps, generator, etc.
Price ................ ...............

ONE 2 CYLINDER BITICK 20. 29 h p , gen
erator lamp, top, wind shield, (67RQ 
(‘tc. Only tr; ..«•••« ----

ONE FORD CAR. 3-seater. complete and in 
good order with fine tires.

ONE AIR-COOLED FRANKLIN, complete 
with wind shield, head, side and tail lamp, 
generator, etc. This is a 4- d?f7C|I 
cylinder 15 h.p. car. Only.... «P 1 UV 

ONE ROVER, 6 h.p., two-passengcr car, 
battery and magneto ignition ; tires in 
fine order; car in splendid (B4 A A ’ shap... Duly .........................................«P4VV

THOS. PLIMLEY, Store 730 Yates Street. Phone 698
e _________err PunxF (M

two years.'
suld Mr. K‘*iser. —
■ Aid. W. F. Fullerton -You took the 
contract on that hast», did you?

Mr Kélser-^No sir. xve were led to 
understan.i that while the specifica
tion* tolled specifically for crushed 
rock there would be tittle difficulty in 
huvln* them changed so that pea 
.j4i-iLgel could !-.* us.*.I He went ->n to 
explain that in other cities where the 

’ r.impfmy hnd operated <*ml where -ifaa 
jqrecifieatlons had been drawn in favor 
of . rushvd Pock they had been allowed 
to use pea kravel. It waa the K« neral 
practice throughout America, he 
clHlmed. He alew» quoted a number of 
vmlnént authorities giving a prefer
ence to pea gravel over crushed rock 
for hinder purposes.

After hearing this convincing expo
sition of the case for pea gravel the 
, Itv solicitor was asked If It would 
have any effect upon the legality •»» 
the specifications If the parties should 
later go fnto court, and replied in the 
negative.

The city engineer also sanctioned the 
change. 1

Aid. Peden thought that if the com 
pan y was to reap any benefit as a re 
suit of the change tt ahoqtd be Hand- 
*^1 over to the city.

on the'ground that a speedy execu
tion "of the contract was what lie 
wanted. Aid. 11. M. FuNerton favored 
the change.------ -------------------------- --------- -

The question of the city rock waa 
then raised by Aid. OkelL who stated 
if the company would agree to take the 
rock off the city streets and use It In 
their concrete base he would give hla 
favorable consideration to their desire 
fpr the change lit the binder specifica
tion*.

Mr. Reiser, on behalf of the company. 
Immediately agreed to do this and a 
resolution covering the transaction 
was at once drawn up and adopted, %o 
that the company not only can use pea 
gravel In the bin er but it éan have 
the benefit of the city.rock undelivered 
at a dollar a yard, an arrangement ap
parently satisfactory Jo all parties.

Aldermen Humber and W. F. Fttller- 
ton tacitly opposed the change.

WEATHER BULLETIN,

Dally Report Furnished by ther ^c 
. Meteorological Department.

V1 Aug. 12.-5 a-m -The high ar^a

Will not track or buckle. Take* any color, .ttam »r kal*t<iiiinc

AGENTS

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Telephone 3 p. O. Drawer 788

-

RALEIGH CYCLES
Are still in demand.

Other reliable makt>s from *3000 up..
We arc still in the old stand. 1220 Broad Street

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street - Phone U183.

SEE OUR FISHING TACKLE

uV Prince Rupert and u thumi v*l«>rm 
with rain has occurred at Chicago, bux |

çwgtoo is , hi,fly lu.t " w.th normal
L'laiurso.------ *——— -----------------------------

Forecasts.

Victoria and vidnlty-Boutherly and 
westerly winds, generally fair wmF com.

laower Mainland Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair and cool 

Reports at 6 a. m.
Victoria—Barometer. 30.00; tenipcrHture; 

31; minimum Jt; w,n<1 8 ml,,v4 S V ’ 
wather, clotnlv .

Vancouver - Baronie t er. »» tempera
tur^M: minimum 64: wind. « m‘To* "** 
weather, cloudy. tempera-

ture, 44; minimum " w* 
er. part cloudy ■ ...r fem-

COAL

---------------- tempera-
; wind, calm: weatp-

lake hill PARK
2t4 miles from City Hall.

Call to-day and get a Plan.
WESTERN LANDS, LIMITED.
Corner View and Broad Streets.

PWrdcslre to call the attention of the 
public wr the advisability of laying U» 
during the months of August and »‘P- 

ih*»ir winter supply «* coal, inir- 
lug tb**S“ months road* are In good c*h*- 
dlthm irnd tMivcri—. ^
outside dlstrU ts. can readily be made. II 
this Is not <lonH. then, when the rainy sear 
eon arrives and the roads are In bad < on 
dttlon. .leltverhui cannot lie *u*rttn*"< - 

Whenever a cold snap has^me to v^bj 
past the deman.le on lh ^ p(MJ(|hlJr
!akV; ca« rLt .Mhe^ublU W.M 

van b- minimise*.
HALL * WALKER

l»l i 1832 government riL

psralure. 62. minimum. 5»; wind, eelntl 
r.ln. wnatluT. P»« elaudr 

K. I mont un , Harumot.r, tr';' V
tum. Vi, minimum. 44. trial .6 miles 8.1 
w.'.tboi- p.i-1 Plainly.

Wbmtpo* Buwirtw, ' "* ■ m|»"%*

wolhar. cluudy.
Vi.'toria Dairy Woather. 

Obwrvnlion, taken 5 a m.. noo« and I 
p m.. Frldar*.

Highest r.*W*«**........................ ........... ‘ ; JJ

Bright Bonahlnw. » liours 12 min 
d. iM-ial state Of weather, fair
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ISLANDERS DROPPED 
BABE IN THE FIRST

Tigers Pounded lake's 

iag& All Over Lot „ _ 

Pitched Good Ball

a good position to see they have no 
klvk coming.
HdjfegMtap' run was ft liUL oft In his 
calling of baHs and «trüu** bu* not

... . - .. " ■ •
ïtk- ycst<'rtftiy>: Th*

Vancouver. fc; Spokane, 6. Time 
game, 2:12. Umpire, Starkel).

LAÀ1LINE WON GAME.

□ Goodman, 3bHlSêiÛi— Kcllar. 2 V.

The Islanders humped the btimp 
ngaln yesterday. A reaction from their 
terrible stock work of tin previous day 
ha* wet In n«â"Docl Miggiua it**l at* 
easy time holding them to scattered 
singles. The game was tame and un
interesting, especially when compared 
with the ring-tailed snorter of Thurs
day ; and was won and lost before any
one had been retired! In the first inning 
The Tigers simply revelled In Lake's 
offering» and clouted them all-over JJifi. 
lot. When the first four men had to
talled four hits, two of them for a 
couple of sacks and bad rung three 
scores, the supply of soft grove cutters 
was shut off and the remaining Ben- 
gals found that if they too wanted to 
fatten their batting averages they 
would have to get busy with some real

....stick- work.. JkicCreeryv ..who . replaced
Lake, cut them down with only one 
additional score. He was impregnable

4 
I

Ward. r.f.r......... . 4
Ciementson, l.f.. 4 
McMurdo. Ik. ... 3 
tirlndle, c. ..... 4
!»ake, p. . ............... 0
McCreery. p. /.. 3 
•DeVogt ..................1

U8J, . lie ». n
"masterly pitching prevented the timrif 

\ • r kg a • roMi l show lug.
, . fiT - MiiBff >■ * jlïgLM1' WrfSSSf.

nremnen mi . . . 6*8 II»*»
Million, c.f............ I " - :l 10 »"!■: _

Some extinct, from the law. of 
cricket as revised1 by the Marylebone 
club, 191Ù, and upon which a somewhat 
hazy knowledge exists are:

•33 If a bail, whether struck with the 
tat or npt, lodges in a batsman*» 
clothing, the ball shall become "dead."

37. À substitute shall be' allowed to- ' ST. A substitute shall be'allowed to
The. Pip^ns w:*>n from the-QtynU at or run between wickets jfur »»>'.

B*: utile yesterday.1 : 2 tar -1 r^aü-ne'-s j,^***' who màv during the inateWW- 
»wô incapacitated from ill ness or " injury.

but for no other reason, except 'With 
AM ihe, o^K^ite side,

Sfr In caeq .any suiwtltikç

im ■ ... -3d 3
* Batted for McCreery in ninth.

Tacoma.
AB. R II. PO. A

Bussey, c.f............4 2 1 2 0
Coleman. 3b. ... 3 2 2 1,4
Kennedy, r.f. .. 5 1 2 2 0
Lynch, C.f. ... 6___1.. I—-3*-—3-

- -BenorcrT.... .40192
Morse, ss................ 4 0 2 3 0
Fisher, lb................. 3 1 0 7, 0
Tatischer. 2h. .. 8 1 0 2 8
Higgins, p. .... 4 0 0 0 2

.36 9 87 12

additional score. He was. Impregnable Rumman . 11 1
imtll till srvmrVrFTrn hrme of wlngTe-». ?a*riflcr hit—Bums. f*tnrm 

. . . . . > . _______ ____  ,v... <.!■- Douiir k’.-rmcili Morse. 2.

Score by Inhlngs:
Tacoma ................... 4 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 8—1
Victor,» - r.— * * 1 —*

Summar) ’. Sacrifice flv - McOWT

TêafïT ÏR J". .i l—T ""0—H—*-
Ogtfickshank, c.f. :î <» . o 3 1
Householder, r.f. 3 0 0 3 0
Bues. 3 b....................4 0 1 0 2
Weed, lb.................. 4 0 1 9 1
Seaton, l.f............. 4 0 0 6 0
Raymond, ss. .. 3 0 0 3 2
Whailing,, c. .... 3 1 2 3 0

1 Shan, .1 « 0 0 1

Totals ............... 38 1 4 27 10
Portland.

- AH. R. 11 Pi *- A.
Stovall, r.f........... 4 o 0 2 0
Speas, c.f. ..... 4 0 1 2 0

i û----0----A—*-
Winiams. lb. .3 1 1 1.1 2
Pettigrew, l.f. .41020
Casey. 2b.......... . 3 0 0 2 6
Harris, c. ...... 3 0 0 4 0
Col ter in, çs. .... 2 0 0 2 4-
Lamllne, p............ 3 0 0 2 4

Totals

sbaltZbe.
allowed to run netvwn îvk-kîTs. the j 
striker may be run out if either he or j 
his substitute be out of his ground. , If j 

-Fhe etHkee -be-*M44 -of bi* -gronn<l A\bi!_eJ_ 
the ball is in play, that wicket which j 
he has left may be put down and thes 
strifier given -out, although the other 
batsman may have made good the 
ground at that end. and the striker and 
his substitute,at the other end.

is The umpire shall lake especial

Winery: *wWbalf’ as soon astf shalt 
have passed the striker.

One Day Matches —1. The side which 
bets first and leads by 75 runs shall 
have the option of requrltng the other 
side to follow their innings.

2 27 16

assisted by three passes, gave the vis
itors another helping of four Yu ns. Vic 
toria netted three altogether, Clement 

s homer in th* fifth being respon 
slble for one, two errors and a stngte 

■"IS the seventh for another airtf bunched 
hits in the eighth for the third.

Tin re is not a great deal to say about 
I ne game. It was clean and free from 
errors and also singularly lacking in 

•anything of a spectacular nature. Th • 
two bobbles were made In the seventh 
session and left Ciementson resting on 
second. Grindle> single sent him to 
third and a fly to Baseey allowed him 
to come home._______

The eighth was tber only period in 
wlilcIV Blé ‘OCTÎS found Higgins 
more than one hit. Million Ud off 
with a single. Goodman grounded out 
to first and Kellar was safe on fielder’s 
‘Lie. Million 1" mg retired WWW
doubled, sending Keldor t" 'bird an<1 
grounding on second himself. Clement- 
eon's one-bugger acmes second to
Lynch kmwM ln "* ,''or'' ~"
ctdentally, gave Mike another chance 
Id use his head-piece to good purpose.

Want had crossed third on Clems 
hit, but was called back by the coach, 
when Mike pegged home. The Bengal 
captain was not going to be done out 
rf his prey, however, and from a posi
tion near second he conducted a little 
strategy, which brought about Jockey s 
retirement. Ciementson had started 
for second when Mike made the throw 
home and Burns Immediately threw to 
Tauscher. apparently to catch Clem; 
and Ward walkfd right into the trap. 
He started home once more and tnW 
lime was unable to get • back.. When 
he reached the plate Burns was wait
ing' for him with the ball. The fans 
became Imbued with the Idea that 
Burns dropped the ball and raised an 
awful holler when Ward was called 
out. but as none were able to swear 
to the fact and a? Baumgarten was ln

____ _ .30 2
Heore by Innings:

Beattie ,c-m . * « 0 0 0 4-0—4
Portland .............. 0 1 0 0 0 1 4 4 0—2

Summary : Two hase h 1 ts—Whalingt 
SpensT Sacrifice fTy — Cruickshank. 
Stolen bases—Williams. Pettigrew, 2; 
Casey. Struck out—bv Sage. 3; by 
Lamhne, 4. Bases on balls—off Sage.

....................- — P! 3; off Iaimline, 1. Wild pltvh—Lam-
McCreary in. SI* ia=. Hit by pitched tudi—4.ear«l, by

ToV“ n‘ immllne. Double play -Cruickshank 
to Raymond. Left on bases—Seattle, 
3; Portland, 4; "lTmpire, McCarthy.

Bassey. Kennedy. Morse, 2. Two base 
Mt,—Coleman. Kenneily. Morse. Ward. 
DeVogt. Three base hit—Burns. Home 
run- Ciementson. Hits—off T.ake In

Inning. 4;-off---------
ningv. 5.- Bwe on balls—off Lake. Q; 
off McCreery," 6: off Higgins. 0. Struck 
out—by 0: by McCreery. 9: by
Higgins. 7. . Left 'os bases Victoria. 
7: Tacoma. 6. Hit by pitcher—Mc
Murdo by Higgins. Time, l 40. Um 

■ - : ■
WBAlTiM WON IX E.I.KX F.XTH.
The Beavers squeezed the winning 

run over In the eleventh liming at Vnii- 
cOiiVer yesterday. #w31nvrU»g a close de
cision at third which favored the home- 
team. and won by a score of 5 to.4. 
Both Engle and O'Loughlln pitched 
good ball, both teams securing the 
MnnrîrtnnlfcKTr of hits. Til»1 pi Die 

Vancouver. __j 
AB. R. H P

Willett. l.f.............6 0 0
Bennett. 2b. ... 5 1 2
Brashear. lh. .. 4 0 ® 1
Bradley, r.f. ... 2 0 1
Cates, r.f................... 3 0 1
James, 3b............ « 4 1 1
Hrtnker. «9E ... * 1 •
Heharnweber, s». 4 2 3
i>»wis. c. ...... 6 0 2
Engle, p.................... 4 0 1

F. SCHNOTER, VICTORIA, B.C.

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
_ CIGARS

Totals

Cocas tv 2k 
Cooney, ss. 
Melchotr. r.f. 
Nordyke. lb. 
Zimmerman. 
Klppert. c.f. • • 
Cartwright, 3b. 
Spleaman. c. . 
OTaOughlln, P-.

.41 6
Spokane. 

AB. R 
. 6 1

11 33 18

l.f.

BASEBALL RESULTS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

4 11 *31 18 1Totals ...............42
• One out when winning run scored 
Score by Innings:

Vancouver ..03 0 8 1 0 0 0 0 0 1-6 
Spokane ...0 1 0 : 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-4 

Summary : Stolen tm.ee—Brtnker, 2", 
Schamweber. 3; Lew|e. Saerlllee hits
__Brashear. Two base hits--Nordyke,
Melchoir, ftctntmweber. Three base

i
htts—Nordyke, Cocash. Do utile plays 
—Cocash to Cooney. Struck out—by 
Engle. 7; by O'Laughlin. 1. Bases on 
balls-off Bngle, 0; off O'Laughlin, 2. 
Wild pltvh—Knale. Left on base.-

At Washington—
-Washington
New York ........ |..............

Batteries—Hughes and 
Caldwell and Blair.

At^ttaoelghia___________
Boston . ..---- j . I > I
Philadelphia ....................  3 10 1

Batteries—R. Collins. Pape. Hall 
and Carrigan; Krause, Danforth and 
Thomas.

COAST LEAGUE
At Han Francisco— R H. E.

Jaos Angeles  ................. 4 8 0
San Francis* ............................16 1

Batteries—Levernz arid "IT. Smith: 
Fanning. Noyes, Meikel and Hi'hmldt. 

At Portland—■ R H. K.
Oakland .....................  1* ** ®
Portland .............. .. • 2 11 4

Batteries — Gregory and Mttze; 
Harkness, Koestner and JCuhn. Mur
ray. „

AL Log. . R H R
Vernon .................................................® ™
Sacramento ............ »..............13 20 1

Batteries—Carson. Raleigh. Stan
field, Olpe and Brown. Hasty; Thomp
son. Byram and Thomas.

EASTERN LEAGUE 
At Newark—Buffalo, 1; Newark. 4 
At Providence (10 Innings)—Ro

chester. 2: Providence, 0
At Baltimore—Toronto, 2; Balti

more, 3. , .
At Jersey City—Montreal. 11: Jer

sey city, 9.
CANADIAN LEAGUE

At Brantford St. Thomasr 4; 
Brantford, 7.

At Guelph— Hamilton. 2: Guelph, 5. 
At Dindon—Berlin. 1 : • London. 2.

WESTERN CANADA LEAGUE
At Edmonton—Winnipeg. 1; Edmon- 

ton. 6. t ' -
At Calgary- Brandon. 1: .Calgary. 6
At Mousejaw ; Saskatoon. 6; Moose - 

jaw, 16»...- .. . .. ---------, ....

TUNKARtrS XT VS NAVY-BSQtH- 
MALT.

A fairly good side thought they 
would try out the new cofhbtne which 
was not found wanting. Everyone on 
Tunnard s side scored, but the captain, 
who ducked. M. Cane and E. W. la
ma y gave fine exhibitions. The score 
will indicate several others. One hun
dred and eighty-one is not a small 
score,Tout the genial paymaster ajtil

iuul U rcspectlveli1. Lt. Moore also had 
something to say with a pretty 2t. The 
fielding was not Altogether brilliant, 
and 25 byes is rather severe. The Can
teen grounds thus saw Navy-Bsqulmalt 
win by 4 wickets. The score:

Mr Tunnard*» XI 
H. Came b G rent o • • • • •
Q. L. Wright b Moore .............. ............ 8
"J. C. Barnacle c Sales, b Moore. .. 11
E. W. Is may c Jenktn, b Jacques.. 66
A. Siivncer b Greatoux ....................... 15
F. Leaver b Jtuikte M
Ma j. Beale c Halifax. 6 Jenkin.... 15
R. S. Irwin c Drake, b Jacques........  7
C. F. De Sales c Greatoux, b Jenkln 19 
C. C. Tunnard c Thomas, b Jenkln 0 
\I Ro»hcr not *»ut . .,....»♦*•-•»•*•• *.

Total ........................... ..........
Bowling Analysis.

iooloy .. 8. « ,«jl4____.•___________ *
Moon................. .... 9 0 43 \
Gteatoux ......................... 8 0 40 *
Jenkln...................  .-U 2 33 4
Jacques ....................... 8 1 82 *

Navy-Esq utmalt
Lt. Halifax c Leaver, b Luhy.......... J
Pay. Jenkln c and b Tunnard .......... 62
T. A. Drake c Barnacle, b Tunnard 56
T.t. Moore b Bn merle nm...............
J. Sales b Tunnard . ................ J
J. Grcatoux b Tunnard ...................... 11
R. H. Pooley not out ...................... 14
M. Thomas, Q.M.S. Roberson. J. 

Ball. A. Jacques «M not hnt.
Extras .......... . .......................

Total ..................................................
Bowling Analysis.

O. M
Barnacle......................... 13 1

Leaver .« .. .. •• •• 3 ®
Wright .. ... ..................5 1
Tunnard ................. 6 0 J® :
Cane................................... 3 0 18 0

The following an- results of cricket 
games concluded In England yesterday: 
Middlesex beat Surrey by an innings 
and 24 runs; Essex bent Notts by an in
nings and 26 runs, Northsmptonsh re 
beat Sussex by 138 runs; Leicestershire 
EveajL Yorkshire by an Innings and 20

KtH51NGT0K

are made from thoroughly tested, laundry resisting 

materials, have reinforced button-holes and

4 for 50c.They fit
Sold by loading Men's Furnishing Stores.

>1
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Will never be driven out of fashion it is so pretty to witness 
and delightful to play. We have all the latest ideas in Croquet 
Sets, best English goods pro[n rly priced.

sired.
Extra hoops if de-

GUNSMITH
ETC.

J. R. Collister 1«1 00VT ST. 
PHONE 081

Underwear
We have just received another big consignment of this cele

brated Underwear. if , i

ALL WEIGHTS ALL SIZES

* and at prices that save yon about
twenty-five conta ou the dollar,

McCandless Brothers
657 Johnson Street .T.r:...■Tt|inntl^rin.Tn-in.

Agents Stilcntit Clothing for Men.
Lion Brand Clothing for Boys.

What is 
Your Best Horse 
Worth to You ?

▼•I year bmt borer is Jest •• UfM* 
lbdewlopa»peYtii,Ktsgbene.SpU«t.
Curb or Lsmesees se your 
These slimes I* ce soot be prevested 
bat they «es be quickly sad eatirety 
cured If you always have oo baud a 
bottle of the old reliable

Kendall’s
Spavin Care

fW about* jwre thte ewSrrWil wwwSy bee
îrt^srTwïfri^r-nr czt

Out . l7.eeir.l7 tyi . nl of Uotnaa4» He »y*-
••1 haea Mod your Saaeta tare freeueeuy fee 

tbs lee* to paa ea* a baa ghrae me eodia
* Beta am. ANa, mms 1 

wtab vVr.roe.mene your Spa»te Cure end alee 
laadui e BUeWr 1 mr.d Uea Done Syaelae aa4

^*^oIe»eULe»*i»ein# yoOr Speeta Care He 
„..reTr’arTViHtTlt ema.tiy. le the .«14.

tt*e^*aa<»e wstb yeay bweea. Wave 
a betUe er tuo of X-4ed\ B-»tn Csoe alwen 
«■ hand—u a a eafe and relie Me cure, frtce •i e J,h-t.i-fc..'» w «
’eiuehla Kook -TieetUa eatiie Muiae1 ^bea 
et yeur druggU. er write dtre t U> ee »

Dr. B.J. Kendall Co,
iMtare r»*ta. V«m«l»XA.

SPORT NOTES ZD
The Victoria Tennis Club’s handicap 

lournxtment OkkPed to-day at the Cad- 
buro Bay road grounds, anti will 
continued through n#*xt week until 
ytgfurday. by which time tt U hoped 
thirfmxbr wih br yetiehed. M pracUcol- 
Iv all the numbers are participating 
and manv of them are good players. It 
is expected that there will be some ln-

I teresting matches.
• * •

| The But Ends defeated the Capital!
j in an Intermediate „ball game at the 

Royal Athletic park last evening by a 
score of 18 to L The defeat of the 
Capitals gives the Beacon Hill! a good 
had for the championship.

• • si
The grand circuit races on the North 

Randall track. Cleveland, Ohio. .came 
to a close In a blaze of glory yesterday 
afternoon when C. K. C. Billings' great 
trotting gelding t'hlan. stepped a half 
mile to wagon in the open at .66*4. This 
broke’ the old record of one-minute flat 
established by Major Del mar over the 
old Glenvllle track. Cleveland. July it, 
1906, by 3% seconds, and established a 
roarir that proMbljT will stand for * 
long time. —^—— ——-—

For the first time In many months 
prize fight which v—.t to a kfunkout 
was held in the Ch ■ p city limits last 
night. Before about a .itindrcd and fifty 

S haeffer and 
"Drumsticks" Duffy, a local light
weight. fought on the south tide. In 
the sixth round. Just as the referee had 
counted nine over the prostrate Duffy, 
the police broke 'Into the clubroom. As 
he leaped over the ropes, the referee 
shouted. "ten” and continued to flee. 
Thore-were no arrests, even the princi
pals escaping.

Fred Thompson, champion all-around 
athlete of the United States. Is contest
ing at Chicago to-day. with nine head
liners ln the amateur athletic union 
championship events. Thompson, who 
mowed down all opponents while rep
resenting Los Angeles, appeared flying 
the orange and black of Princeton. F, 
Holmes, the negro, who carried off first 
honors in the <|aeltc meet at Chicago 
on Sunday, is his strom"'»» "Ratant. 
H. W. FHxpatr|ek. repi anting New 
Orleans, another strong contender, has

@
sânîMÂ'

You Can’t Leave flie Beard Behind

So Don’t Forget the Gillette
Th, hearty oprn-air vara'loo life teem, to make, the beard grow a, it never 

growa at home. To the man without a GILLliTTE It betomea a downright nuisance.

Cleanliness, comfort and aelf reepect demand the morning aheve. Bui boats, 
trains, summer resorts sod camps provide scant «having facilities.

That never worries the man with a GILLETTK Safety Razor In his grip or his 
pocket, ln lurching cabin or swaying Pullman-on the back porch or beside a 
convenient stamp—wherever the morning finds him—hr can enjoy his regular three- 
minute GILLETTE shave in «ulrçl comfort, with a lordly independence of plan or 
circumstance.

Pack yonr grip with discrimination. Travel light. Leave out the 
••nnnecesaaries” of life. But whatever you do. dont <k count your holiday by 
starting out without "The Razor of ToKlay."

Standard Sets $5.00. Pocket Editions $5.00 to $6.00. 
Combination Sets from $6.50 up.

At your Druggist’s, Jeweler’s or Hardware Dealer’s.

The Gillette Safety Razor Co. ot Canada, Limited
Office and Factory - 63 St Alexander Street, Montreal

Office, also m New York, Chicago, Unden, Eng. end Shanghai. China. 
Factories fat MantreeL Boston. Leicester, Berlin and Faria.
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made an official protest against com- 
IHlinK with a negro. •

THIS FAN KNOWS.

T-> the Editor: Tn lest nlehfs Time» 
you had a new» Item regarding a raid 
at' Stella Carroll*» at the Gorge, in 
which you said n number of young

players at present In the city, had their 
names taken.

•A number of people In Victoria are 
under the Impression that n few "ot 
the Victoria ball players were there, 
which I» entirely wrong. There was a 
bell player there, but he had nothing 
to do with the Victoria club.

Kindly glv. this S poilttnn ttl tout 
sporting column to-night and oblige n 
bell fan.

>. FROM ONE WHO KNOWS.

—The Victoria Sporting Goods Co. 
are removing to the Pemberton Block 
Sept, let Get In on the bargains at 
the three weeks removal sale now on. •



THE KIND OF HOMES SURROUNDING RICHMOND PARK
Thin in a realWe will build Homes in Richmond Park, designed to jour individual requirements 

0|H>orliinitv for you to secure a good home on ease i>aynirnts (None in arid see us

iVERYONE who sees Richmond Park 
is immediately struck with its home
like surroundings, and its future pos- 
sibilities.

• This feeling is so strong that a number of 
people have already decided to build their 
homes in this locality. All homes so far con
templated will be of a most modern andartia- 
tic type of architecture and will be in perfect 
keeping with the surroundings.

The parklike environment of Richmond 
Park lends itself readily to the bungalow type 
so popular among most home builders. This 
type will be probably the one most used, as 
very beautiful effects car} be produced at a 
minimum of expenditure.

From the start, we have had the idea of 
making Richmond Park a place of homes, and 
from the enthusiastic reception of this subdi
vision by prospective home builders, it would 
seem that this idea will be carried out to the 
letter.

lICHMOND PARK has already many 
improvements, which appeal to the 
prospective home builder, and when 
the improvements now under way are 

completed, this property will have every mod 
em sanitary anil civic convenience necessary, 
to home comfort.

Already two streets have sewers, and others 
will have same as soon as needed by home
builders. Water is also within piping dis 
tance, and will be put in as soon as needed.

Street grading is already under way, and 
will be continued until completed on all 
streets.

These improvements, and the general en
vironment of Richmond Park, coupled with 
the building restriction of from $2,000 to 
$4,000, leave little to be desired from a home 
standpoint. Personal inspection of Richmond 
Park by you will prove this.

Let us show you Richmond Park soon.

Get A Plan and Price List To-day

WÊÊtfÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊKÊ

BUILD YOUR HOME IN
Two Blocks From Car Line; Within the Limits and Jurisdiction of Victoria

Island Investment CoTLimited
Sayward Block Telephone 1494

<Bk —

ABOUT BASEBALL
JAlter yee-
i little too

The fan» rubbed It Into 
terdav They think he la 
frlt'OSy Kith thu Tacoma hall player» 
and stands too much Jalk from them.

Jimmy McOulrc, one of those one
time hall players who aa an aftermath 
to an active career on the diamond 
si end their days wandering ln‘° ,he 
adds and fastness»» ef heseballdom 
searching for that very scarce article, 
r,i v material suitable to shape Into 
14* league ball players, was at the 
Vark yesterday Jlhtmy Is arouthigfor 
i’leveland. He I* supposed to be 
travelling Incognito and aat awaj ofl 
in a turner, hoping thereby to escape 
unnoticed. When It came to dlacuas- 
inu the me/its or démérita of the Ta
enia and Victoria team member» th
ermit was about as communicative as 
a ,1am. He would Jaw th» head i.f 
one about what a bright little man 
Victoria was, hut when It came to 
talking hall Jmiiu> j -£aee assumed 
i .oit of 1 mp«netraTde stupidity.

of the* battery which affected hla 
Rltcher. _____  _____________

• • •
If the Phlllle* win the National 

league bunting Sherwood Magee may 
play In the world*» series. So say* 
sTealdent Lynch of the National ctr- 
ult, who elate» that the Phtlly player 

wan only suspended to the end of the 
National league *ea»on. and after that 
he Itecomes a free agent.

Pitcher Met'amment will rejoin the 
Victoria ball club In Seattle next

REVOLUTIONIZE BASEBALL

—ft w n*
at! Ureck to him. apparently

- Tie Vogt came up lit fhe ninth l'™- 
tsrdsy to '«it for McCrsery. He lined 
out a pretty but useless twvtattrr to 
I, ft Held

Victoria playa a. double-header in 
Tacoma to-mormw.

Victoria plays »'
Portland at Vancouwer and- Spokane at 
Tacoma.

Jimmy Adam». W ho was recently re
leased from the Vancouver ball team. 
Is In town. Jimmy Is planning a trip 
southwards and hopea to catch a place 
In the Coast league.

Jakey Baumgarten has been promis
ed a try-out In the Coast league He 
Will go south after the Northwestern 
b-ague series finishes, and work for the 
lhree.we. ks by which the Pacific Coast 

MMOB overlaps the North -

Orlndle's pegging wras very poor ye»-

Manager Wattelet has." already com
menced signing on player» for next 
season. He states that the club will 
not be handicapped next season by 
having to go over the ground and pick 
out Its men after the other club» have 
had their choice.

Th* t-tajidlpg of 
league t**m8 is:

Vancouver ................
Tacoma ............ .. • •
Beattie ...........
.Spokane ................
Portland ............
Victoria- .................

the Northwestern

.258

w L
70 47

...67 49

... 6t 63

...63 55

. .. r>7 67

... 30 86

Minors Would Do Away With Draft
ing Subject Will Be Discussed.

It l« a far cry to Tueediy, November 
7. hut on that date bawehall history 

y be made at San Antonio, Tex. At 
that time and place the National Asso
ciation of Profvashrti»! Baseball 
Leagues of the United State» is to meet 
to take action on the mo*t Important 
kW-jw-t -Utitt has -ever -Come before or- 
gahfy.fd LïtschalT.

Till* Is nothing more or less than 
thy possible abrogation of the ton-year

WESTHQLME CO. TO 
BUILD SEI EL

LEGAL ACTION MAY BE
THE RESULT OF MOVE

Stedham Was Allowed to As
sign His “Right" to Contract 

to Largei Concern

Vreement between the Mg league* and 
the minor league*, by which the big 
league* are allowed to take from the 
class A minors any of the best players 
for the paltry sura of $1,000. and from 
the class B minors for $750.

To r iiiz- ’i.• w Important th.- subject 
Is to baseball. It is only necessary to 
way, that at the present time, there Is 
one manager In the Coast League who 
has been offered no less than $5.000 for 
a gr--« n, untried pitcher, who ha^ not 
wi»rkeii more than one or two games, 
and has not been on the pay roll six 
months. Glpe might have been drafted 
for $1.000.

EASTERN LACROSSE.

bailer who brought $23.606 from the 
Pittsburgers, lost- his first start after 
the record sale. Minneapolis hammer
ing him out of the box In live Innings 
However, St. Paul scribe* Mame 

.a Cat^hei Laud, whvrv injured hand
——f AlifW a •■wmhr.csy w the -rebel v lag end

The standing of the eastern lacrosse 
teams to date Is: __

a W. L. For. Agst.
Tecumseh • 1 72 27
Montreal .. ......................  6 1 56 22
National...............................$ 2 63 41
Toronto .......... 6 3 62 64
Shamrocks .. .7 .. .. 2 5 21 60
Cornwall .......... 2 6 34 36
Capitals .............................. 0 9 37 10»

Tecufnwhs have three hard games to 
play yet. They will have eel "f the* 
next Saturday, when they meet the 
National* at the Island. The Nationals 
do not consider themselves by any 
means put of the race, and to stay In 
they have to beat Tecumseh next Sat
urday, Montreal Is playing Cornwall 
to-day. The Winged Wheelers have an 
off day this week end. but they are not 
letting up in their training. Cornwall 
has always proved a stubborn team to 
beat on "their own grounds, as Sham
rocks found to their cost on Saturday. 
Therefore, Montreal fake» no chancea. 
Toronto 1» playing Shamrocks to-day. 
UflfT,!- whty haw not yet won a 
game, have an <-ff day.

• f understand tha^t Mr Plnchpenny ha* 
been operated on for appendicitis.*' 
marked Miss Cayenne

Yes. It's the first thne any one was 
known to get anything out of him "

But you set- they had Ip give him
(‘HMrofunn uv get that*"---------— 77

The contract for the construction of 
the Ross Bay sea wall was given to 
the Westholme Lumber Company by 
tlu. vit;. Luuiuil BOB nUtliL uti Uie 
recommendation and report ot the 
city solicitor, to whom the matter had 
becTr ri fi'rrvtf prliding ITu* »>Ifirfng of 
the $20.000 bond by Thomas Btedlmm, 
the contractor to whom th* contract 
had originally been awarded, and who 
In the Interval had assigned his right 
to the company named, the said com
pany agreeing to adopt his figure for 
the work, namely $69,301 plus the 
$4.662 for extras.

This action on ithe part of fhe coun
cil did not go unnoticed. John Hag
gerty. who submitted the second low- 
rat bl<l for the contracté declared he 
was not being given a square deal and 
threatened legal action, and Aid Hum
ber and Gleason strongly opposed the 

i I if thi contract to knottier 
company before the contract had been 
ratified.

It may be recalled that the. contract 
was awarded to Mr. Stedham on con 
ditlon that he could furnish the. neces
sary bond». These bond», while ap
parently capable of submission, have 
never been put up by Mr. Stedham. 
but on the recommendation of the 
city solicitor the council allowed the 
Westholme Lumber Company to take 
over the contract ai^l put up the 
bonds themselves.

The report of the solicitor on the 
subject Is an Interesting document and 
Is as given below:

“Your resolution of last week 
directed me. on the furnishing of 
proper bond, to enter Into g contract 
with Mr. Thomas Stedham for the 
building of thl* wall upon the speci
fications for $69.301. and to Insert 
in the specifications certain ad
ditions which were mentioned 
In the report of the 9Mt* 
mit tee Mr. Thomas Stedham pro
found his entire ability to furnish the 
proper bonds but assigned all his In
terest in the contract to the West
holme Lumber company, who there
upon undertook to
of the Maryland Casualty- Company 
for $20.060. and I. have their agent» 
letter that the same would be furnish 
ed as soon as the contract Is signed.

"In the consideration of the extras 
the price which was furnished me by 
the city- engineer wa# il.114. *»

fair price to offer the contractor. 
Mr Cameron asked li.616, which he 
insisted was the only prtee at which he 
could accept the same. After a very 
considerable talk It was finally agreed 
that the sum of $4,662 should be 
paid for the sakl extras. Thl» was 
arrived at as a sort of compromise, 
based, to some extent, upon the fact 
that the resolution of the council was 
that if »Mr. Stedhad did not furnish the 
bond by the ninth Instant Mr. Hag
gerty's tender should be accepted and 
the extras added to the amount of 
his tender: and Mr. Haggyrty's ten
der was exactly $4.662 higher than the 
tender of Mr. Stedham; so that In the 
net result, the contract I» not being 
drawn to the Westholme Lumber 
Company for the exact price of Mr. 
Haggerty*» tender and with all the ex
tras Included.**

In order tp avoid a further outbreak 
of the teamsters* grievance a clause 
has been Inserted In the contract pro- j 
vtdlng that no teams shall be hired 
which are not owned by resident* of 
the city, unless the counoll «hall other
wise give permission.
..In reply G5at queatlun. the. clttLBlurl- 

tor pointed out-4ha* section A. of the 
watt had to be completed by the 90th

the 30th November of next year. This 
gave rise to a discussion on the penalty 
clause, and the #ollcltor stated that a 
penalty clause had been Inserted In the 
contract.

Aid. Humber mocked at the penalty 
clause and asked why It was not used 
In connection with the Dallas road sea 
wad. the completion of which, was air. 
ready overdue He was going to object 
to the whole business. It was not right 
that a contract should be assigned be
fore it was ratified. What right had 
Htedham to assign away a contract 
that was not yet his? If he wanted to 
do that why not wait till he got th* 
contract? He claimed that the council's 
resolution made It perfectly clear that 
on the failure of Stedham to produce 
the bonds the contract would automati
cally go to Haggerty.

Aid. Gleason also objected to the 
Wfstholme Lumber Company getting 
the contract. They were not the lowest 
tenderers, and he could not see what 
right they had to step in and relieve 
another contractor by agreeing to do 
the work at his figure. He thought that 
the next lowest bidder should certainly
have received the favorable considéra' 
tkm »f the council.

Mr. Haggerty, who was present dur
ing the discussion, also protested 
against The proposed action of award
ing the contract to the Westholme 
Lumber Company. a Finally, however 

(Concluded on page IÎ.)

HEAT WAVE.

Kansas City, Mo.. Aug. 12—No relief 
from the excessive heat which has pre
vailed In the southwest for a week 
in sight, according to the United States 
u*»ath*r forecaster here. Temperatures 
at 7 o'clock to-day seemed to Indicate 

furnish the bond that yesterday » figures, which were 
nbove a hundred all through iilasouH 
and Oklahoma, would be equalled.

The following temperatures at that 
hour were recorded : Kansas City. 80» 
Wtrhltà. Oklahoma City and Port 
Smith, Ark . 7*: Ht yioarph. go.. 7*: 
.......,... Port VI orlh. Tux., i4-

GREAT REBUILDING SALE
Of Furniture, Carpets, Linoleum, etc.

Forced to Sacrifice Our Mammoth
Stock at Profitless Prices

OWING to unforeseen delay in the completion 
of the addition to Our Premises, the new stock 

we purchased for Our Grand Opening Sale hag- 
arrived and we have no proper convenience for 
storing thèse goods

The Builders are now taking possession of our 
Store to carry* out the alterations and we are forced 
to sacrifice our large stock at Profitless Prices. On 
Monday our entire stock will go on Sale. No Re
serve— no waiting for Special Days—Original price 
tags on all articles—reduced prices on the little 
Red Tickets .

See Sunday and Monday paper for full par
ticulars, but better still, come to the Store and see 
for yourself the bargains we offer—Every ai tide 
reduced in price—No “Price Juggling. We 
guarantee this ,

SMITH & CHAMPION
1410 Douglas St "The Better Value Store*1 Near City Hall

üiÿS'iï'tj
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Good Stuff at
1.

? -

the Price
TTOTRE OX FINE ST. 5 moms.........................
HOUSE OX CAMltiUDGE ST., 5 rooms.............
HOUSE ON JOSEPH ST.. 4 rooms....... ........... • •.$* om
HOUSE ON PHOENIX ST., 5 rooms........... .. •
HOUSE ON MOSS ST.. 7 rooms...................... J3.2&0
HOUSE ON FRANCES AVE.. 8 rooms.............
HOUSE ON COWAN ST., room»..................... $3>»00
HOUSE ON PEMHROKE ST . 7 room»............... J3.TOO
HOUSE ON DAVIE ST.. 7 rooms..............:... .HJw
HOUSE ON NIAGARA ST.. 7 rooms................... 5, AAA
HOUSE ON FOUL BAY ROAD, 5 rooms. .......... jM.OOO

f HOUSE ON PENDERtfAST ST:. 6 rwmw.^.». .»•*,200 
HOUSE ON Mot’ll ERSOX AVE , 7 rooms......f4,200
HOUSE ON BELMONT AVE.. 7 rooms..............f4,200
HOUSE ON OAK BAY AVE.. .7 rooms.----------94,250
HOUSE ON FOUL BAY ROAD, 7 rooms...... 94,500
HOUSE ON PRINCESS ST., 7 rooms.................94,500
HOUSE ON HARBINGER AVE.. 7 rooms..........94,000
HOUSE ON PANDORA AVE., « rfsmis........ f .94.700
HOUSE ON LINDEN AVE. 6 rooms......... 94.NOD
HOUSE ON GRANT ST.. 6 rooms........95,000
HOUSE ON OAKLAND AVE.. 7 rooms..............95,000
HOUS E UN EMPRESS ST . 6 rooms........;*5,000
HOUSE ON SOUTH TURNER, ti. rooms -----...-JjJ.OOO
TmrEE-nousesdEtisottK sr............••• •■
HOUSE ON OAK BAT AVE fi rooms. ........ 95,500
llttl SE OX RtamOXD AVE,, 8 nmms^^ 9».5«V 
MOUSE ON OSCAR ST.-. 8 rooms. 4 lots »»,500
HOUSE ON HEAD ST}. 10 rooms. .1*4 sen». 910,500 
HOUSE ON OAK BAY AVE 0 rooms. ' avrv, 911.500 
HOUSE ON GONZALES HILL. 9 rooms 915,000 
HOUSE ON FTWiMNSON •XT.. -Nnr 915,000
HOUSE ON FORT ST.\ 10 rooms.................... 920,000

H would take too much space to rlsliorate on ftp

shove ritltms. Imt tlwy »ro *U good nl the prier.

Terms rim from $000 to. one-third rush, balance 

easy. Further partieiilurs on application.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. SATURDAY, AUOUBT 12, 1911
m ... —

R, V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
5J1 Fort Stivi’t

AS SHE LAY AGROUND
Captain of Fulton, Finding Her 

Uninjured, Took Advantage 
of Novel Position

ftrqt TAB OF EWt tlturtorm or ItLtT

WHEAT AT WINNIPEG
Snipped From Southern Part of 

Province*—Averaged 2?
: Bushels- to Acre

Seattle, Auer 12.—Not Oswag^l In
the Irawt by her mMrap Off 
Point, and with a new coat of paint 
which was put on while the vessel was 
high and dry on the beach, the steam 
echooner Fulton. Captain R. B. Wc~ 
Kay, of the Fulton Steamship Com
pany, put into port yesterday.

•The fog was as thick as mush and 
it was difficult to see the lights, ’ said 
Captain McKay. '1 got 'a glimpse of 
the Bush Point light, but I thought It 
was another vessel. I was afraid of 
iwtito# tote a ceUktom with the Can
adian Pacific liners and was moving 
as cautiously as possible when we 
went aground.”

The Fulton's forward part was up 
on the beach, which shelves rapidly 
and at low tide all but her stern was 
out of water.

Captain McKay took advantage of 
this and put the crew to work paint
ing and cleaning the vessel’s hull

When high tide came the Work had 
tteen completed and the Fulton drifted 
off her sandy bed. The vessel yes- 
terdav loaded a cargo of 25 tons of 
tea. which will be discharged at Ta-

WinnUyg, Aug. l^ Tlu t«r»t car of 
new wheat was received on. the. Wtont- 
peg market to-day. It is from South
ern Manitoba and grades No. 1 hard 
and averaged 27 bushels to the acre. 
«*he berry is Arm and large, with no 
evidence of rust. The farmer, near 
Carman, who shipped the car, has 300 
acres and the whole is declared to be 
equally as good. It weighs a box o th# 
average and is considered a fair indi
cation of the Manitoba crop. ,

To-day the weather Is hot and clear 
all over the prairie provinces, with 
harvesting becoming general. The 
shipment to-day was consigned to the 
Ogilvie Milling Company.

the northern beacon. and buoyVwere 
overhauled, and the beaenna recharg
ed. Révérai were replaced, and two 
were brought smith for repairs

I.EKBHi, RETl'RNS.

lYERNIA’S CAPTAIN 
SEVERELY CENSURED

Inquiry Into Stranding of the 
Sunard Liner Concluded 

at Liverpool

(

Judgment has b»*n delivered 
Liverpool In th« lloard of Trade In
quiry into the *trandfng of the Cun- 
arder Ivernla.—. JMAT Daunt s 
It- t n Mar 24C1l 

The court tourné thàt the a 
struck on or wwr the rock, and waa 
seriously damaged through the wrong 
fet act and default «if the mastei 
Thomas Potter. In navigating the ves- 
iei it twî Wl a rate or ypCed Th lti - 

■
negfcf f tn vgrffr tire actual powlbon-of 
the vessel from time to time by the 
lead.

The court, however, was satisfied 
that the course set by the master from 
the Old Head of KInsale was in itself 
it safe and proper course, had It been 
made good, and béllevee that such a 
course was not made good owing to 
some unknown error In. the compass, 
for the non-discovery of which neither 
the master nor any other officer of the 
vessel appears, to blame. The court 
having taken these latter circum
stances, and also the lojig length of 
service and great experience of the 
master là the transatlantic trade into 
its most careful consideration. It is in 
this case free,i fr*.m the painful neces
sity ,,f dealing with th.\master's ccr- 
tideate, tml severely wnsurad him» 
and orders him to contribute £50 
ta wards the cost of the Inquiry.

MARINE NOTES *
The 'tun RfiMTrmrtwn hnwlcd "'it 

nu Turrets Way» i". .. general
hnuling

The Kamakura Marti, nf the Nippon 
Y linen Kalehu line, «ail» fmm the outer 
wharf thl» afternoon for the orient.

The steamer Strathgirry, which han 
hee» a week iltslharglnu sugar at the 
X .peouier Sugar Relinery. cam * over 
here to go Into dock at Ksipilmalt. Af-

. tc:. hrinp uprti.iiiol xtie «li’ pruvet d 
to OrayaJIurhor to load lumber for
A u-trail*. ...

The tramp «learner SJrathlyon clear
ed from Hongkong for Portland, Ore., 

Monday She ha* been chartered M th. Rank line to take a .«(ling je- 
làreer that of the orterlc and the Hu- 
v«rU, leaving Vancouver for the orient

. e

Ci m, . Rui ’ " WranwH Ket< I Ik * 
it d Jun< a i Ar.mng th. p tsseni • i- 
the steamer was W. Marcha ntv custom* 
inspector, who went north on a tour of 
inspection He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Marchant.

The Teos, which has l**en having an 
overhaul, was floated from the B. V. 
Marine Ways yesterday. After some 
alterations to her bunkers whe la <-*»• 
peeled to be ready fqr service on Tues
day. when she will return to the west 
coast route, on which the Fjrincesa 
Mary ha* l*een replacing her.

The third Harrison direct liner, the 
Senator, arrived at San Francisco 
Thursday She i* due here August 24. 
Th- fourth liner, the .Chancellor, got 
away from Liverpool on schedule time 
on Saturday. The randldate. which Is 
now loading * cargo of coal at Nanai
mo for Kan Francisco, is due there 
August 25 en route to Liverpool. The 
fandldate'e cargo will include one of 
the largest shipments of canned fruit 
ever taken from this coast.

It la possible that the Pacific Toast 
Kteamshtp <*o.!s fl. B.- Queen wHI 6SUI 
the call at the Muir Glacier, Alaaka, 
nnt trip' HTFsT Hart, the’ ofllcfal tec

FOLLOWING THE GOOD 
EXAMPLE OF CANADA

American Government Further 
Extending Wireless System 

in Waters of Alaska

Washington. Aug. 11—For th- aid 
and protection of navigation and a too. 
tt* a etrat-gic measure, the navy~de-' 
parimcnt Is preparing to extend the 
wireless system of Alaaka A power- 
ful sfatlon will he erected oil H>*" 
Aleutian Islande next y«kar. It wijl be 
superior to any in Alaska at present 
and will have a radius of HM roller 
at night and 800 miles during the 
day.

In time of war this, with the army 
and navy stations already In Alaska, 
would keep the territory in close touch 
with th* Pacific fleet and the western 

I coast of United State». The cruiser 
Buffalo Is In Alaskan waters erecting 
wireb-w stations «« K«U»k. l'>n»la*k» 
and 8t. Paul's Island-.

While plans ar«- maturing for the 
extension of th* wireless in Alaska, 
work has actually begun on th* power
ful station at Fort Myer. Va., just <>ut- 
Flde of the national capital. This will 
be completed by May 1. and will en
able the navy department to communi
cate with any naval vessel in the At
lantic as far as the coastline of the 
United States extends.

STEWARDS ON LINER 
ARE IN CUSTODY

The Leebro. Capt. Hunter, returned 
yesterday after being away seven 
weeks, placing buoys and landing 
stores at northern B. C. lighthouses. 
Buoys were placed at the two en
trances to Rose harbor, where the 
< ’anad Ian Northern Pacific Flatteries 
Company ha* a whaling station, an 1 
all the lighthouses north of Pultney 
point were visited and supplied with 
stores.

Captain Hunter reports that all the 
Wghtkeepers were well and had noth
ing. out of the ordinary to report. Iff

fYmllnq Comfort
On Hot Days

You need Abbey’s Belt just as muci» 
ns you need ICE, in summer.

À pinch of Abbey*) Salt, in a glass 
of cold water, is "the most refreshing, 
satisfying of summer drinks.

It quenches thirst—cools the- Wood- 
^ —and doe» 
MJ; NOTrpret

SSfer

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C.

S. S. CETRIANA
Balia tr*m OMHa- Wh«»l, Maabaji. U*1 
July, a* 1* p. III . for Hardy Bay. Bella 
Bella, .Ocean Falla Rivera Inlet and 
Bkeena Cannerlea. Nall River and 

# Prince Rupert.
For Frelaht and Paaaas* Apppr

h. a. T*eew
«14 View Street

TIYO KISEM KAISHA
Oriental Steamship Ce.

Finest end best mted v.mbm.»* on thc
Fnciiic. For full part as
dwtes. r*t«*S. cl« . *P*)lv 
Paeecnger Agent. 17-d 1 Mug la* fctieet,
Victoria. B. C.

AoyemisE m the twes

Excursion Rates, 
to Eastern Points

u.vi'us of b.xu:
AUGUST 14. 1.5, 16. 17. 21. 22. 23. 28. 29, 30 
SEFTKMBER 1, 2, 4, 5, 6. 7.

Destination and. Fares
RALTniORE .................
BOSTON ................................................ ...................
MONTREAL ..............................................................
NEW YORK ........................... • '..................
PHILADELPHIA ............................. ..................................... ..

TORONTO ................ ........................... .................
WASHINGTON ............... ........
WINNIPEG ..................................................... . .
ST. PAUL, Minn.............. ......... ........

. *i«7 so
_____  110.00
........ 105.00
........ HW.50
........ 108.50
........ 91.60
........ 107.50
........ 60.00
..... 60.00

emCA0O^r;:rn:v:;rTrr:^Trrr:r:
PORT WftJcTAXi .....................

“TT-‘Tr:'rs • * "»•■» • **.•»)-
........ 60.00

PORT ARTHVR-,...................................
priiUTH ............

........ 60.0»
.... 60.00

MILWAUKEE .........................................
COUNCIL BLUFFS, via'SI. Paul ... 
KANSAS CITY, via St Paul ............

»   72.50
............ 63.00
............ 65.70

OMAHA, via Ft. Paul ..... > Z
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., via St. Paul.......... ©.to

FINAL RETURN OCTOBER 31. 1911.

For further particular» apply 
- L. D CHET1IAM

1102 Government Street. D'mtrict Passenger Agent
AgenU for All Atlantir Steamahip Lines

^4)

o

Arrested on Arrival at Montreal 
Charged With Refusing to 

Perform Duties

next irip. »■»
turer on the ëXCUYRhtfi e tea me/, states 
that the famous glacier is hecomtng 
honeycombed, and predicted two trips 
ago that It would not be safe to travel 
on much longer. She reports later that 
the glacier In so dangerous that she be
lieves that the Queen will omit further 
stops there, inasmuch as the surface of 
the glacier is too soft and the ice Ik* 
disintegrating too rapidly to allow of 
walking on It.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
Seattle, Aug. llAArrived: Sirs. Cjty 

of Puebla. Kan Francisco; Yosemite, 
San Francisco Sailed: Sirs. Col. L. 
Drake, towing barge 96, Han Francisco 
Missourian. Tacoma ; M. F. Plant, San 
Francisco ; Jennie. Tacoma. president. 
San Francisco.

San Francisco. Aug.. 11.—Arrived: 
Sir. Fair haven. Port Ludlow, tug Ta-, 
toosh, towing barge Amertoa^eattie ; 
Hthnr. Mtfhtth Sailed:
Htr. « W. Khlee, Asttuia.

Taconiu. Aug U.-r-Arrived: Str 
Jean le. Seattle; str. Fulton, Vancou
ver; str. Missourian, Seattle. Sailed: 
Hr str. Courtfleld. Australia: Jap. str. 
Mexico Maru, Seattle; str. M. F. Plant, 
San Francisco. • -v

Montreal. Aug. 12—Seventy-eight 
men. comprising the entire contingent 
of first and second class stewards on 
hoard the Allan liner Victorian, were 
arrested and driven to jail on arrival 
of that vessel from Liverpool this af
ternoon. Their arrest was due to th»* 
fact that they verused to perfom thHr^ 
duties at Himoushl an* during vhe 
wyage up to arrivai at that PolnL 
The men were taken into custody with
out any signs of trouble and seemed 
somewhat surprised that the company 
should have called the shore laws io 
settle the difficulties.

The trouble started when the vessel 
arrived at Rlmouskl this morning and 
the stewards refused to assist in put
ting the rna.il ashore. This has been a 
grievance for some time and was tin
ea use of some lMtle trouble last year, 
but since the spring, when the Allan 
liners ceased putting the malt, except 
that for the Maritime Vrovince, ashore 
at Quebec, the amount handled at 
Rlmouskl has been so small as not to 
cause trouble.

fd

.FOR ISLANDS RUN,

Uapt Sears is Negotiating for 
Steamer.

a New

Captain A. A Sears, i>art-owner and 
master of the lll-f^ted Iroquois, is ne
gotiating for a steamer for the Gulf 
tsfânds run He has sr rhly M— 
steamer in mind, and hopes to he suc
cessful in search in time to make de
mote arfangqm^ots, early next month, 

Since the loss of the inoqmds Capt. 
Hears has been carrying out his mail

Eczema Cure a Beauty Wash
Although D. T>. D. Presnrtptton has 

been recognized for years as the one 
remedy for Eexema. Psoriasis, and all 
*>th« r forms of skin disease», it Is now 
known that there is no oth^r wash 
even those used l>} the beauty special
ists, that tan compare with this mild 
liquid for cleansing the skin of pirn- 
lies, blackheads, rash, and all similar 

' : : -
For this reason alone, a bottle of D 

I}. D. should he kept on hand in every 
household. A free trial bottle will 
show you the merits of this great rem 
edy as a complexion wash.

D. D. D. seems to remove the cause, 
what ever the tndihle may be, cleans
ing the skin, and leaving It a* soft, as 
gjnpoth.jknd clear as that of a healthy 
vhitil

Write the D. D. D. I»aborat«.rtes, 
Dept. V'.T., 49 Uolborne 8L. Toronto, 
and prove Its wonderful -effectiveness.

C. H. Rowes A; Co., 1228 Government
IWf

LOWEST FARES EAST
-Via-

Northern Pacific Railway
DATEH OF SALE

AUGUST 14. 15. 16. 17. 21. 22, 2:1. 28. 29. 3U. 
SKITEMIWR I. 2. 4 5. 6. 7

DESTINATION AND FARES
-BALTIMORE .. .......................... ...........••••• *lu" r,n
BOSTON .............................................................................. HMD
MONTREAI...........................................................  105,10
NEW YORK T............v. 1085»
PHILADELPHIA .....................  10850
TORONTO ...........................................   91.541
WASHINGTON .................................................................. 107-50
WINNIPEG .........      *,0°
ST. PAUL Minn................................................. ................. 60 011
CHICAGO ................i;*-]-Tnl'.MM.rlt>f“T"«------
FORT WILLIAM ".......................................... ..........  60 00
mRT ARTHUR ..L................................. :................... .. 6»<*>
DULUTH ................................................................  60.0»
MILWAUKEE ............  72.50
COUNCIL BLUFFS, via St. Paul ...................  63.00
KANSAS CITY, via St. Paul .... ........................ *5 70
OMAHA, via St Paul . ».....——. .. .........   - 63.90
ST JOSEPH. Mo., via St. Paul ....................   63.70

FINAL RETURN OtTOBKR 31, 1911

y E K BLACKW<HID Geurral Agvnt.
I I 1234 Government Street

A- 11 CHARLTON. .Wiatant General
g Passenger Agent. Pnrtlaml

rovtbSKknorth Atlantic Steamship Agency lor AU
coast LtMiTRD Line* 

A WEEK’S CRUISE TO 
THE ALASKA COAST
VIA VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT

iThe Inside channel Route.)
S.S. ‘PRINCE RUPERT' and 'PRINCE GEORGE'
l^ave Victoria Mondays and Thursdays, 10 a m.

Return Fare only $44.00
Including Meals and Berth ___

Palatial steamship». t'n«urpa»«ed Cuttine, Maaolfleent Scenery.

Tn BPATTT.r WEDNESDAYS AND SUMP AYS 10 a.m.
ALSO SPÊCIAL EXCURSION RATES TO EASTERN CANADA AND 

THE UNITED.. STATES _____ __________„ _.

W B- A at Tel. 1542 Dnek KrlSht"!^' Tel. 2«1
OKNTfRAL AOKNC'T TRANR-ATI-ANTtr STRAMBH1P LINES

East Thro’ Boundary land
O

vk contract with a ^asoiinc. launch.

-Victoria, B- C„ to London, Eng- 
land, through 2nd clans tlck-t «llH.es 
À1! steel train* antT gno.1 "boats. Pun 
,,articular». C. A. Rally. Passenger
Agent, 1810 Douglas St-. Victoria, fl.C. • |

The Olympian The * "
JHE “ALL-STEEL” TRAINS—THE “SAFE” TRAINS

TraOel the Northern rim of the 

United States—through 

a scenic country on the 

Great Northern 

Railway

>

VIA THE

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& Puget Sound By.

AND THE

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.
Specially constructed “All-Steel” Standard sleeping 

and tourist ears of the world-famed l»nger-Highcr- 
Wide-*' berth variety.

Steel dining car*, luxurioualy furnished. A service of 
the very highest class, and a cuisine that offer» the choicest 
and best that the market affords

If vou want to travel east THE SAFEST AND SHORT
EST WAY. as well as the way of greatest pleasure, take one 
of these new standard flyers.

LOW SUMMER EXCURSION FARES

Now in effect from, VICTORIA and other Pacific Coast 
points to practically all point* Kant and Southeast.

Long Return Limits—Liberal Stopovers
Detailed information regarding Rates, 

Traill Service, etc., cheerfully 1 fur
nished.

CLAUDE A. SOLLY
Commercial Agent

1210 Douglas Street, Victoria, 
Phone 2821

B. 0.

•The New Steel Trail"
General Agency for Atlantic Steamship Tickets—All Linas from Cana

dian and United States Rorte.

Surmount the Rockies—stop off at 
Glacirr National Park—visit the Lake Park 
Region erf Minnesota—sail down the Great 
Lakes -all in Boundaryland. Three complete 
daily trains East—ORIENTAL-LIMITED, 

} AST MAIL, SOUTHEAST EXPRESS

Special
Round Trip

Fares
on certain dates

St. Paul^Minneapdis. Duluth. Superior,

•72.6» a ssr tss, ■■u'Sz
Tnp. tor WeO.ro P^lr.

E. R. STEPHEN
Cton. Agent. 1214 Douglas St.

San Francisco
•1)4

Southern 
Celllernle

Leaving Victoria. • a. m.. every Wed- 
nesUay. Htr vVMATII-T.A or CITT O» 
PUEBLA, and » a. mi, every Friday, 
from Beattie, Btr. GOVEIINOII or fHE- 

tilUEjlT.
For flouthesnfern Alaaka, Btr. RAMONA 

or CITT OF SKATTLS leave. Seattle » 
p. m . July ». A tig- *, 16. M. -*■ Alaaka 
nmiiniT a. 8. qurkn Aug. to.

Ocean and rail tickets to New Tork and 
all other clllea via Ban Francisco.

•RF.IGirT AND TICKET OFT'tCEB- 
U17 W: rf Bt. and 1216 Douglas Ht

R. P. RITHET A CO.. LTD . Agent*
For further Information obtain folder.

Anchor Line for Glasgow

The BescewHz Steamship Ce.

S.S. Venture
100 A1

For Northern B.G. Ports
Coiling At Bella Coola 

Will Sail
THURSDAY, AUGUST 1?T-H 

IIP M.

2nd CIbsf. SB
t’ALKDOkUA .
rORMBMOA 
CALIFOKNIA 

11 I M Hi A

; 3rd Class. •*»- 
iiiinr-i------ aXo».
..................... Aug. 20
................... Rept. 2

Sept 9
Fail particulars. C. A. WOLt.Y. î^swen- 

EFf Axenl. 1210 Douglas St., Victoria. B.C

1"

o

m

JOHN BARNSLEY* AGENT
PHONE 1,21. «*< TATES BT.

Canadian - Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co„ Ltd.

Monttdy sailing to and from Brltl.lt 
Columbia i id Mexican porn and taking 
cargo to Eastern Caned* and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway „
M* lÆîJ ^.^.’^thé'Oa^dtaà

via M 'xiro to Europe.
Apply T. II. WUBFNOV. Oenerat Man. aç’ si Hasting. Vancotteat; H * 

TRKKN. Agent. CM View Bt- Phone 22*.

■HRMMMHHMSMHHpWBHMmWB ■vi..;v.-S... *
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To Give Men Better Tailoring Service 
Than They Have Ever Had Before-

“Our object all sublime
We have achieved this time'.

IMMM

now,
Sfifak to'mir Local Agent, or write the Company direct tin's that would bel

The British Columbia Life Assurance Company contrtbfitbins toand private
institutions

mm ’ TiwtsMf 
l merciful

VANCOUVER, B. C.
II that Is human*- ftn

city providi
the second plac< these motor,

The
Victoria Horticultural 

Society
TENTH ANNUAL

SUNDAY LABOR.

SHOW
Under the distinguished patronage of

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Paterson

The Honorable Richard and Mrs. 
McBride - ■> -

DRILL HALL
Tuesday and Wednesday

AUGUST 15, 16

To the Editor:—In last night’s 
Time I noticed that a Chinaman had 
been - lined for delivering .laundry on a 
Sunday, It aeem» v>r>\fuhny to me
that a Pidor Chinaman ha» t» be fttwi
for working (tn the Sabbath day.

If we go around to Dallas road we 
may see the men working on the Dal
las, ac*. wgjl. gr if mjyta
vl|le street vsv- may «w th* tàéU
crusher at work. If we continue our 
walk Into the quieter streets we see 
men working on their houses, lathing 
and shingling, etc.

Are not these offences a» grave as
that of the p»jpr Chinaman? 

uityle wethe white ptifrle working on that day 
which ought to be kept sacred, why 
shouldn’t they? Don’t you think. Mr. 
Editor, that the white people are in 
part to blame for having laundry de
livered on Sunday? Maybe the gentle
man has only one shirt and sends It 
to the laundry on Saturday and ft must 
be rea<|£ for Sunday, as he wants to go 
eahoeing w drying l*y. Mjy. afternoon. 
The ladies may also be in some such 
state as this too.

FAIRPLAYr

ENTERTAINING THE WORKING 
MAN.

BANKER DIVES EVIDENCE,

J. Y. MARGISON
500 KE AND OTTER POINT 

Real Estate Office

SOOKE
-ARMS
FARMING LANDS 
3HICKRN RANCHES 
RESIDENTIAL SITES 
BUSINESS 
.NVESTMENTS

HEALTH? No doctor has been 
able to make a living here.

SCENIC BEAUTY? incompar
able.

SOIL? Can't b*» be$t on the 
Island.

SPORT? The very best
PRODUCTS? See the exhibit» 

from Sooke and Otter Point at 
the Agricultural Show?

DOLLARS? This is where they 
are made.

We have the properties you 
- -------- want.

TOWN OFFICE

ROBT. WM. CLARK
1112 Government St.

Mahon Block. Victoria. B. C.
Automobile Stage leaves Dtxi
Ross's, Government Street. 3.30
a. s m., daily, except Sundays.

60 VOEAW 
- EXPERIENCE

Patents
Dcwaitt 

CorvBHkMTg Ac.
Anyone•wj'ftn* enoldily eererteln our opinion freely betser r 
ventW. |a probably m

Scientific film
▲ handeomely Uh»t reted weekly. 1 
5,1,1,00 cfmny r :enM1e jiernaL 
"mOw.f LU» a year.poetess prepaid.

Raw ?

Denies Statement Made by O. W, Per
kins Before U. S. House 

Committee.

Washington. D. C.. Aug 12.—Oak 
lelgh Thorne, president of the Trust 
Company of America, which -become 
involved in the rtnanctal panic of 1h<>7. 
the affairs of which have been mixed 
up with the taking over of the Ten 
nessee Coal and Iron Company by the 
United States Steel Corporation, at 
that crisis yesterday, followed George 
W. Perkins to-day as a witness before 
the house. committee of inquiry Int 
the affairs of the steel corporation.

Mr. Thome declared, contrary to 
testimony given by Mr Perkins and 
other witnesses, that the Trust Com
pany of America was not the “chief 
source point” of trouble at the time it 
was necessary to save the brokerage 
Arm of Moore A Schley. He surprised 
the committee with declarations thit 
undue attention had been directed to
wards his company in that crisis, and 
he denied any knowledge of the agree 
ment testified to by Mr. Perkins, that 
the taking over of the Tennessee Coal 
Iron Company by the steel corporatlan 
to save Moore A Schley from ruin was 
dependent upon the bankers of New 
York raising money to save the Trust 
Company of America and the Lincoln 
Trust Company.

Mr. Thorne was examined relating 
to a public statement given to the 
press on October 2,3. 1907, and attrib
uted to Mr. Perkins, in which he de 
dared the source point of the panic 
of 1907 was the Trust Company of 
America. He declared that Imme
diately following this, a run on his 
bank occurred and that the run In one 
day took out $13.500,000

For this he admitted, he had con 
suited counsel as to the advisability 
of suing for damages persons he felt 
responsible, but that he was deterred 
by the necessity of seeking more 
money from the bankers of New York 
in order to prevent collapse of his In
stitution That his financial troubles 
were in. any way involved In the dif
ficulties of Moore A Schley at that 
time he denied.

Mr. Thorne said that before the 
panic of 1967 his company had assets 
of $7,000.000. As far As Tennessee 
Coal A. Iron stock was Involved In col
lateral on loans of his l>ank. It was 
nominal, amounting to something over 
$400,000. Mr. Thorite a»W that prior 
to tfre panic he had heard no criticisms 
of the kind of business The Trust 
Company of America was doing.

—The Victoria Sporting Goods Co. 
arc removing to the Pemberton Block 
s.-i-t 1st Get in -m the bargains at 
thv three wcks removal ^ale now on. •

iimlmhim should b«' equipped with 
•strerm* so"that ttiere^eeeft" be m*-excuse 
for not hearing them and understand 
Ing the urgency of their mission. We 
citizens of Victoria ar* far behind 
some of our sister cities In this matter 
and it Is t„lme we got abreast of the 
times.

In our desire'to make It “the City 
Beautiful.’* let us not overlook such 
important essentials as these. Iset us 
throw no obstacles in tii” wai of those 
engaged to saving human life.

ANDREW tiLTGH.
Vi, lutta. R C.. Aug. 1L 1911.

To the Editor:—T often wondered 
what we would do for Information and 
amusement but for the newspapers 
And if there is one thing more amus
ing than another It Is the Colonist 
telling the people of this city what to 
do and what Is good for them. I well 
remember the morning after the day 
that the Esquimau Water Works by
law was defeated, the bitter attack it 
made qn Mayor Morley and how It 
upbraided the " people for not passing 
tb” measure In f*Pt It went-sofar ae 
to say the people would never go to 
Sooke. and yet three months after they 
decided on so doing by an overwhelm- 
tng^majority Fancy the Colonist tail
ing the people In general and the 
workingmen In particular that reci
procity will be very bad for them. The 
Colonist may not think so. but ft 1* 
one of the biggest working factors for 
reciprocity that we have, and it is to 
be sincerely hoped that the editor- of 
that journal will keep on telling the 
people how ruinous it will W for ttvm 
when It passes, which It most assured 
I y will.

HERBERT PH1PPSL 
Prior street. August!!. 77—-

REXSEPROCITY AND CHEAP F«X)D.

To the Editor:—Can you. or any of 
your readers, tell me how It is, under 
practically the same conditions of ag
riculture In Washington and < >regon 
to what we have In British Columbia, 
that we have to pay from 50 per cent, 
td 100 per cent, more for the necessary 
food supplies than they can be bought 
for try, tn Seattle? 1 have just return
ed from that city, and will give you 
some of the food prices there in the 
open market—retail, not wholesale 
I^gs of mutton, 10c: legs of lamb. 12*c; 
how does that compare with our 26c 
and 55c per lb.? Beef, pork and veal 
at proportionate rates; smoked hams. 
14c and lSo; smoked, shoulders (Picnic 
hams here». 10c; new potatoes. $1-50 
per 100 lbs.; flour, from $1.00 to $1.10 
per 49-lb. sack; vegetables, fruit, fish, 
all from 30 per cent, to 60 per cent, 
under the prices In Victoria. I ask* i 
various people in and about Seattle 
why the difference In price, and the 
unvarying reply was: The B. C. farm 
era were lasy and did not make whe 
most of their opportunities l am 
thinking there must be something In 
that. I personally know quite a few 
so-called farmers who have from 100 
to 160 acres each, and some of them 
have been on their farms for 25 years 
and have not cleared 10 aères yet. In 
fact, one man has not cleared over 2 
acres In 12 year*.

Fellow-workers, don't lie gulled by 
political clap-trap about loyalty and

American for this market Don't fall 
to record your vote at the 
booth In favor of reciprocity.

OBSERVER

A STREET INCIDENT,

«SOLID AS THE ROCKIES”

The British Columbia Life 

Assurance Company

iikai, arwet Vancouver. B c.
Incorporated by Special Act of Dominion Parliament. 

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. *1.000.000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. *1,000,000

Here is an objection offered to Life Ihsunmee Imt 
easilv met by our policies—I may be forced to let the 
policy lapse from financial difficulties and through 
no fault of my own. ‘ . . .

Here is the answer—Our automatic non-forfeiture 
clause provides for this. After a policy has been in 
force three years it has au actual cash value suffi
cient t<> carry the policy for some time. This value 
increases every year. This ts only a stronger reason 
wliv you should insure to-day. \,>ur oppoituuitj is

AOBNTS WANTED fit UNREP RESENTED DISTRICTS

MARRIAGES IN 
WASHINGTON STATE

icenses Brought in Revenue 
. of $57,703,50 During 

the Past Year

Olympia. Wash., Aug. 12.—During the 
year 1911) Uur.r«L were 12.823 couples li
censed to wed, according to figures now 
on file with the state bureau of inspev- 
tlon and the stgte is enriched $57.703.50 
at the rate of $4.G0 a license.

This Is at the rate of more than 1,000 
a year. *§0 a week and about $0 a day.

Estimating the population of the 
state at 1,100,000 these figures mean 
that one person In évery H has taken 
out a marriage license, and one In 
every 48 in the state has been married. 
The rate runs much higher In some 
counties and very much lower in oth
ers. The greatest number of licenses 
issued were in King bounty, there be
ing 5.825.

The receipts In the auditor's office do 
not show accurately the number of 
licenses Issued, aa la many instances 
the affidavits needed-a re secured oüf- 
elde of the office, so the figures were 
compiled from the returns in the office 

■of the county clerk, where jhe returns 
ahe filed, the clerk receiving ÎI Tdr >ft<‘h 
license recorded.

These figures represent the actual 
number of marriages performed and 
not the number of licenses issued. In 
event some licenses have been taken 
out and the ma triage never performed.

The liuiTssi number of inarralge re
fit n> in any <-Minty Is reported to la
in San Juan county, where there were 
t.nly seven return* tiled, while, the au»
dltor's figures show thal^__15 licenses
vrgreisaued.

.BOY DROWNED.

Tacoma. Wueh. Aug. U—As - . 
suit of a systematic police search the 
lifeless body o' Daniel Piper, aged 7, 
vas found In the mud at the foot of 
the Fifteenth Street dock. Th** boy 
v as a son of Mr and Mrs. John Piper.1 
1vn South F street and had been 
away from h<»me since early Wednes 
day afterno«»n.

riad Hi ovrtNrta and a cap. th*» nr? 
wr.r playing with a companion, Harry 
Frown. Wednesday afternoon when it 
was proposed that they come down 
torn. The boys reached the water 
front and for a lor.g time played In a 
idle of lumber refuse on the Fifteenth 

ÿ’trtet dock. During the evening the 
Brown boy returned home alone, say 
in* nothing to his parents of the jour 
ney.

When her won failed to return home 
Wednesday night Mrs. Piper tele
phoned the police his description. Ap
pealing to them to organise a search 
Officiera on the streets were notified, 
and as nothing was heard of the lad 
all night the police officials detailed 
Detectives Brown and Recob on the 
case when they reported yesterday 
morning. The detectives visited the 
Piper home, and while quizzing the 
youngsters of the neighborhood learned 
for the first time that the Piper boy 
was seen In the company of H*rry 
Brown, The youngster admitted that 
he and the Piper boy had gone to the 

political clap-trap about loyalty anu dfX?k tQ lay However, he became 
protecting home produce that Is not al thé questioning, and told
able to supply your needs. First be ofjteere varying stories, all indi-
loyal to yoursehes and see that you that hle playmate had fallen off
get good food and as cheap i^possible ^ <JJ>ck He hud ,,et.n afraid to tell 
to buy it, and you will find the pro- ex oe rien ce for fear of being
duvet here will be stimulated to greater of the
activity and will compete with the scolded, it later developeo.

To the Editor:—I was at the cor 
ner of Fort and Douglas street lait 
night when the ambulance, contain
ing the working man who was injured 
on the V. A 8 track while heroically 
endeavoring to save a companion, 
dashed down Douglas street on its way 
to 8t Joseph's hospital The driver 
pf the ambulance was ringing his bell 
for a clear passage as he '«me to
wards Fort stre t. A street car was 
faking on passengers at the'corner of 
Douglas as the ambulance approached. 
Just as U was about to pass, the car 
started to turn the corner on to Fort 
street compelling the ambulance drher 
i,, hpld in his herse* an I 
his course, thus checking his speed 
and dHaving his arrivai at ih* hos
pital with the man Inside Aho was fo 
terribly. Injure#.

I,could not .help contrasting this. 
Mr. Editor. with the way traffic is 
cleared for the ■» passa*ç of ihe rire 
chief's motor when a fir • alarm is 
rung. Dpes it not seem to War out the 
arguinent of some people that In this 
enlightened age we stilt regard pro
perty as of more value than human 
life?

Surely it Is time we had some regu
lations regarding street traffic that 
will make such occurrences an im
possibility In future It -appear» t© 
me that this is a matter that might 
better occupy* the attention or our 
city father» than the meddlesome in- 
terfe rèhce wTfW ’RttfSP'*! 
ers that has taken so touch of

n't fan The Piper 1>oy'» parents and dock 
polling employees Joined in the search with 

grappling. hook*: While the tide wa* 
going out rapidly, the body was re 
covered directly at (he foot of the 
d.,< k It Is thought the lad struck hts 
head in falling and trmnedlatrir sank 
Into the mud which held him fast.

ÏU:

(I Tl,r new Semi ready store is open. During our business life in \ ictona for the 
1 past many vears we have been associated with Semi-ready Tadoruig. and «« 

ipiiekly availed ourselves of the opportunity of securing the sole selUng righW 
for Victoria city.

« There are certain and distinctive ideals am) advantages abolit Semi ready Tail
oring. It is real tailor-made, mind you, and not • ready-made clothes. It » an 

organization conducted in a large way, with the power and ability to secure and 
hold the very best talent available.

made in„ It is specialized tailoring, with never a cheap or careless garment, 
model shops.

from the« With a depot in England the finest weaves and the latest patterns 
11 British woollen mills are quickly bought and forwarded to C anada.
<| The buvers—the wearera-are protected in every possible way in order that 
'the good name of ‘'Semi-ready" may retain its prestige and its fame continue

to flourish.
1[ Coupled with a guarantee of absolute service. Semi-ready Clothes «re sold at 
\ „ui„ marked price, and at the same price everywhere to Canada—the same 

in the West as iu the East—the same price here as in Montreal or Toronto.
I May we show youf And it’s a pleasure to have you come in and just look 

about a bit.

MEARNS & FULLER
THE SEMI-READY STORE

On Douglas St., Cor. View

GOOD
OIIYS

First class corner, 60 feet on Cook street and 1H0 
feet on Maelure street, with two modern houses 

of 7 and 8 rooms each ; every convenience.

Price $15,000. Terms
FARMS

A choice selection of cultivated, cleared and un- 
uleared farming lands at Shawuigan lake, Saanich 

|H-niusula and Metchoein district, from

$130 Per Acre Up* Civ* Us i Call

Betterton & Jones
• ■I’W’ - — —' 1006 Govt. St. Phone 143

19, 20, 21 Promts Block. Real Estate and Investments.

. •à9Bi6amSï$8|)e»
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ELECTRIC
FITTINGS

« t t h t highest
grades, but at prices 

exceedingly low

TUSON & CO.
Eli< trie Fittings .h..i Flxt ir< t
7» VatM St. Phone 2283

AID IMMIGRANTS
Scheme is Being Considered 

by Vancouver Board
- of Trade .

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, "AUGUST 12,1011

...DONTPRflP&SEB MHO - TIME
•Frult-tt-lKe#” llrings Natural Results 

In a Natural Way.

MONEYWANTEO
Y. M. C. A.

All subscription* to new build
ing past due one raonth. Money 
urgently needed to open building

Subscriptions receiver and of
ficial receipts given by following 
Directors, at their oîneea: W. N. 
Mitchell. A. B. -aaer. A. B. 
McNeill, P. 8, Hlllls. C. A. Fields 
R. B McMicklng. À. X'Brace. 
Bcowcroft

Transfer License
Notice 1* hereby given that the un

dersigned Intend to apply to the 
Board of Licensing Commissioners for 
the City Of Victoria. R. f\. at the not 
sittings thereof, for a transfer of tire 
Retail Liquor Ljcenst now held by the 
undersigned for and In respec: of the 
•UhniiirTa -teyryituaif nr 111 Yatea 
Btreet. Victoria. B. C\, from the under
signed to Lyle Le Roy Mills and Tbos. 
Dllling Fhalr.

Dated this 28th day of July. 1911. 
FREDERICK LESLIE WOLFENDEN. 
WALTER ARTHUR MILLINGTON.

Applicants,

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay

Road Closed
During construction of per

manent bridge, t'adboro Bay 
Road «ill be closed to traffic, be- 
t«'cen Foul Bay Road and Flor
ence street.

H. FOWLER, 
Municipal Engineer.

Esquimalt and N anaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS

The cleared lota at Quallcum Peach. 
Newcastle District, are now on the mar
ket In tracts of from thirty to forty acres 

For plam and prices apply to 
L. E. ALLIe, Local Agent. ParkavlUe 
1* H- SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or

Vancouver,-JAug. .11.—To. prevent

from Vancouver. to inCrtase the city's 
(population, and to aid the immigrant 
( who desires to bring here his wife and 
I family, 1* the aim of the Vancouver | 
Hoard of Trade.- as .expressed at , its , 

; regular monthly meeting during a 
(discussion upon the question of in
augurating n branch of the '^Imperial 
Homo! Reunion Association."' estab
lished In Winnipeg to enable iraml- 

(granty~TP "srtTd~ ftTr their wives and* 
families under a system of assisted’ 
passages.

Air. Foster, whp is well 
with the Winnipeg branch of the asso
ciation, spoke most Interestingly on the 
subject and demonstrated that there 
are at least 1.500 men in Vancouver 
to-day. who are not earning more than 
an average salary of $H0 per month, 
out of which they send $30 monthly 

families In Ou QM Country.

of $_30 remaining to the Individual 
settler the latter la practically unable 
t«. send for hi* tamih and that his 
vert inability t<- <lv so Inspires in him 
ultimately » aanffment dfdliëatisfac- 
tlon which can only tend to cause 
him to leave his place of employment 
in search of more remunerative work, 
which all, again, mi-nns a loss of popii-

-wmnuwdr har orycrlmented most 
successfully with tills scheme of as
sisted. Immigration, and Jhe Idea Ja to 
obtain the guarantee of about 7 5 rep
resentative business men to an/ Indlvld- 
ttal contribution *>f -WL-Thk money - Is 
then ptweed 1ti a bank nnd "held TKere 
for the purpose of "mAlsting worths 
Immigrants. When about ten or 
twelve, applications for such assistance 
has been received they are submitted 
to a special committee for apprûvaL 
which ranted upon tha revnmnu-n- 
datien of the applicant's employer and 
such other persona as can testify to 
his Industry and sobriety. To insure 
the applicant's good faith he I# re
quired To deposit htmsHf -îk- per rent 
of the amount* necessan. whTle Tfi< 
rematmh-r is loaned-to- himat an -itu- 
terest rate of six per cent. So far no 
loss has been reported by the Winni
peg brfffich." said Mr Foster.

The discussion following Mr.'Foster'1» 
address displayed a most decided ten
dency In favor of the plan, which 
found Its climax In the appointment 
of a special committer to look more 
thoroughly Into the matter and re
port at the next meeting.

“I atn a eeventy-nine-year-old loan 
and a great believer in, and user/ of. 
-Fruit-a-tfves.'

'Stricture of the Bowels was the com
plaint l suffered from and I found,that 
‘Frult-a-ttyes’ did me more good than 

. any otbc* Yeju-.dx. My ,!■ 
the to stick 'Frnft-à-tlveA and 1 
have done so with beet result.

"I have been In business here for- a 
£CQ.d.. and ha ve been a real-,

ityrville for over 60 years.
**WM. PARSONS” 

"Ottrrvillc, Ont.. July 8. lSlO!"

METHODISTS TO BUILD
TBese For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 

About Some Real Estate Sales Tc-Day o
Decide to Proceed With Erec

tion of New Church and 
Parsonage

tfig of the quarterly oflklut-board of city limit.*, size 50x125 ■ each'; 1-1

L U. CONYERS & CO. BELL DEVELOPMENT C0.,LD.
650 View Street. Real Estate and Financial Agenta

110 Pemberton Block 
Phone 2m-

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

Rian

D H BALE
ContnctOr »nd Builder

Cor. Oak ffag'and Newport An. 
Telephone 1149.

INSPECTING RAILWAYS.

Vancouver. Aug 11. - Messrs. James 
Offllvtc and Edward C. Lalnmle, assist
ant chief operating officers of the board 
of railway commissioners, who are now 
making an official tour of western rail
ways. have gone to Prince Rupert - 
undertake a similar mission. It la their 
intention to Inspect the 112 coast sec
tion of the Grand Trunk Pacific now In 
operation.

On their return here the officers will 
begin a similar inspection of the Can
adian Pacific railway which will re
quire visits to many large western 
centres. Their powers are very wide 
and give them authority to report on 
railway terminals, depot facilities, 
motive power and train equipment, as 
well as freight and passenger service. 
Both visitor* are veteran railway men 
with’wide experience. They will re
port to the railway commission which 
w ill meet here on August 31.

bruit is Naturel» laxative. r'rim-à- 
tivei" la made of the Juices of apple», 
orange», figs and primes. "TYuIt-a- 
tlves" acts on the human system like 
fresh fruit—easily and gently—yet Just 
as Effectively as the old-time pill.

"Frult-a-tlves" does not gripe or 
Irritate the intestines. Tt regulates the 
how-els and cures Const ipo^on beta use 
Fruit-n-tives” aits directly on the 

liver.
Just try "Fruit-a-tlves" wihen v00 

need a mild, gentle "yet effective 1>ia*
tire 44ver regulator. — -------

Fifty cents a box—6” for $2.50—trial 
slao, 35c. At all dealers^or fw>m Frult- 
à- fives Omlled, Ôtfawa.

the Methodist church It was decided 
to proceed with the construction of 
a church building on the ground 
owned hi the corner of Musgrave 
Place and Sixth «venue. Tenders will 
be called for at once, and this church, 
once completed, will be one of the 
most tasteful and substantial In Brl- 
iMi Cfrlnmtlk Tin1 wbbh cl urclk 
property, tnrtntttnjr the parsonage. wiiLf- 

. TSBiesiial. lL_ïliBà!teS "f tLSSl„U$£
000 to $25,000. The seating capacity 

dll be from 500 to kite The strue 
ture will be yHxT8T~WTr ten-fed» of -a 
vestibule There will be a basement 
for the holding of minor meetings1 and 
young peoples gatherings. The build
ing will be thoroughly up-to-date, and 
In line with the progressive spirit of 
t h«- < tty.

The church will st.am heated 
and lit by electricity. There will be 
the ladles' parlors, and a pipe organ 
has been donated by the Metropolitan 
church. Victoria. '7

The old church building which haa. 
accommodated the congregation since 
the start of Prince Rupêft will be re
moved to stand close to the new 
church, and be used as a recreation

Vancouver Street, Lot, »P level, tdxe '.0 
llll Terms. I-S. cash, balww A.1» -
and 1* months at 7 per cent. . 51100

■ t tmiA Nica Lot Empresa near Cook Street.
Byron Stret, two at *acrilue.

t" " thliet once ....................... ....................S®î>0

Three nice Lots just off Cedar Hill Rd., 
on Klnlàyson Aie., when- the move 
is on; ver>' r»»y terms; for.V 5425

cash, balance 8. 
Price each .,..

12 and 18 months.
............................ .. 5850

Linden Avenue, line level building Lot, 
close to car line, alleyway on skie; 
terms can be arranged. Ch4>ap 
for .. .................................... ..................$1650

Third Street, fine level Lot, pear Rich
mond Road, size 60x108; 5*5 cash,
balance to be arranged- Price 5675

Shakespeare Street, beautiful grassy 
L**t- ciofre la -PeuibraKe Strct-L . 
50x133; terms. 1-3 cash, balance easy 
payments. Price ..................”.-...5775

Oak Bay Special, three fine Lots, size 
60x120 each, (adjoining lots held at 
from $900 to $1000 each), good money 
makers; will separate; terms, 1-3 
cash,, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. 
Our price, _each ..................... 5800

Fire Insurance Written. Mensy to Lean

Three Lets corner u( Edmonton and 
Avebury. 50x120. beautifully located; 
easy terms; will build a house on 
any one of ihese lots to suit pur
chaser. Price *....................... .. • • • -$760

One Lot near Gladstone, an Ideal spot^ 
TOrtVs to smr-pVfrnurflpr. Price 5125*

Mew F-foemèd Hduse. rrtce garden, 
with fruit trees, chlckgn house. 
workshop- nice location. Just the 
place for a home, and will make 
terms to suit you. Price ...

CHEAP SAANICH LANDS ON EASY 

—-----------TERM*------- --------------------

New 6-roomed Bungalow, burlapped 
walls, all modern conveniences and 
furnace, town.all graded and fenced, 
lot 60x132; $700 cash, balance as rent. 
Price • . frrrrKW. .54300-

Talk with us If you want a charming 
home at a moderate price.

GETS TWO tears.

ASK CHANGE IN BY-LAW.

Restaurant Keepers Present Views to 
Licence Commissioners.

RUSHING WORK ON SPUR.

Nelson, Aug. 11.—Within two weeks 
560 men will he at work gtading^iiic.. 
new C. P. R. spur from Three Forks 
to the Lucky Jim mine; said W. P. 
Tierney, railroad contractor. Mr. Tier
ney has the contract for the construc
tion of the new road and expects to go 
up to Three Forks to-morrow to get 
the work under way.

Although tb» iaagiL of the spur Is 
only about five mlies Mr. Tierney Is. 
employing a big force of men as the 
C. P. R. has given le that the
work must be rushed as quickly as 
possible. He hopes to have the line 
completed by January 1 next year.

—A Dollar Saw—A saw plenty good 
enough for around the house. 25 
Inch -s long. Rule with inches marked 
on back. Get one for $1 at R. A. 
Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas St. •

Graniteware
Wv piVNciit the honerwife the opportunity to equip the kit- 
vtirn with 8 full line of tirrmtowarr—wul 
artistir marie. Our beat quality Graniteware ia of aplendid 
construction—every piece perfectly made, and no such thing 

aa cracking or pealing.

At 5c, 10c and 15c
We have hosts of the many little accessories for the well fur

nished kitchen.

Colbert Plumbing and Heating Co.
: y LIMITED

726 Fort Street, Just Above Douglas .

Vancouver Aug. 11.—With assur- 
Ahcéi frrtfhthc Licence romnlIiydoïièr* 
that no renewal of licence would be 
grant» -I th« Jun lion Inn afti t tin 
close of this > »*ar and that no further 
licences would be given In thé district 
south of FaTsc Ure^k afleast For sdfllfr 
years to come, a large deputation of 
Yale pay rr« tFft tltr Tttvhntttn n very 
happy state of mind.

Ma>or Taylor expia, ted that the 
hotet ln question was opermtmr under 
a provincial licence which held good 
to the end of Devemb-r .m«l that all 
the city could do for the. present was 
to see that the hostelry was living up 
to the requirements of the by-law 
However, he could assure the deputa
tion on behalf of the commis»loners 
that the licence would not- l»e. renewed 
after the expiration of the current 
y.-ar and that no further licences 
would be granted tn the district for 
some time to come.

A. B Lambert on hfatb-l a depu
tation of the Vancouver Rentaurant 

-Keepers' AaspcigtlfilL__
commissioners to r«*«‘onsi<ler the by- 
Hw recently enacted which provides 
Vr the closing of-all restaurants con- 

. ,1 with licenced premises at mld-
. hi. He thought that It was both 

disudx'antageou* to the public and to 
trade.» The commissioners promised
to 1 --n- id- i IbS m.itt. r

Dr. Spencer wrote the commissioners 
complaining about the alleged lllkrlt 
vending of liquor by the Chinese !n 
Vancouv r Dr. Spencer stated that 
there were many "blind pigs" oper
ated In this city and In New West
minster by the Chinese. Thi» will be 
referred to the provincial police.

PROPOSED NEW SCHOOL.

Comox. Aug. 11— A meeting of 
parents and others Interested In the 
proposed, schpol at Nob Hill W'as held 
at the residence of W. Gage Me 
Gage. Hawkins and Radford were 
lected trustees under the require

ments of the Education Act. A site 
comprising one acre offered by Mr. 
Smith at $100 was decided upon. It 
wa» four.V that there would- be-32 
hiblrvu of. au age to attend the 

school when erected, and it was there
fore decided to petition the Education 
Department with a view to getting 
the government to build the school 
Instead of establishing an "assisted 
school" as previously proposed.

C. C. Plercy has been appointed 
poal master.

A steady business in real estate has 
been kept up during the summer, 
among larg. d.-al* may be noted the 
sale of Mr. .Beckenscll’s farm for 
$10.000.

Doane Brothers are starting a~«fw 
camp on the Torrance property at Nob 
Hill when«*e they expect abou^ two 
years* xvork.

New "WestndnsW.'Xng. tt -»«• rerly 
H. Welling., who was arrested In Ver- 
.iwB .rtwumUy...And..brought ba< k JSJU  ̂
<lty, pleaded guilty to the theft of 
$403.30 from the Great Northern Rail
way Company and was sentenced to 
two years In the penitentiary, 
commenced to work for the G. N. It. 
on July 36 ami disappeared on July 
31 with over 5460. He Is.only 22 years 
of age and claims to ha\-c worketl for 
rhe C. P Tt. for some time at North 
Bay.

In the County court George W. Ward. 
who pi»ud»d gulltv to two charges of 
burglary and theft, -mu jtcutençf^L Id 
twelve months' Imprisonment on the 
first couhi ahd Three inOTiThrs -on -the 
second count, the sentences to run con 
aecutivgly. ________

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Kamloops, Atig. 11.—Malc«»lm Mr* 
Lnm!, a lumberman, was found dead In 
bed at the Queen's hotel. On entering 
the room, one of the Chinese attend
ants discovered the man was dead and 
the police were notified. lie had been 
suffering for some time with a can
cerous growth on his face and came 
to town a few days ago to secure medi
cal attendance.

MAKE YOUR OWN
HAIR TONIC

A aPKi'IAURTS ADVICK.

LEE 4 FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agefits. 

Money to Lean, Fire and Life Insurance 
1222 Broad Street.

Steele Street—Two OlUL level Joti for
$1850. or. each .................. 5550

Oliver Street—Fine building lot. 60x
tiro, for .. ;Trrrrrrrrrnr:rrrrrr $7»

Joseph Street—Good lot, clAse to May 
Street and Car Une .... -5750

Quadra Street—Fine lexel lot, 50x133.
Price only .............. .........../................ 51260

Chapmen Street—Splendid lot, facing
south. A snap for .......................... 51250

Craigflower Read—Near the Gorge, 
well bui!t. one and one-half storey 
house containing IJP6flBH..Yor 54350 

Chapman Street—Rix room modern 
house «fid lot 601711, for ..... .$3600 

Grant Street—Fine house, modern. 8 
rooms, splendidly situated, on a lot 
63x146, also .1-stall stable. This Is a 
aslHL property and can be atrqnAred
for the small sum of ......................53750

Pewderiy Avenue—Good lot to be sold
cheap. Price only .............................5700

Chaucer Street—Five r«x>m, modern 
quite new---------------- .$2700

J. STUART YATES
12 Bastion Street. Victoria.

FOR SALE.

Two Valuable Water Lota on Victoria 
Harbor, at foul of Yates Street

To Rent—Three-story Warehouse on 
Wharf Street

In a recent issue the N^w York 
Herald published a special article on 
the care of the hair. In which was 
gtxen the formula for a home-made 
Hair Tonic, which was highly recom
mended for Its remarkable hair-grow
ing properties, as well as for stopping 
falling hair, revitalizing the ha|7 roots, 
destroying the dandruff germ and re
storing gray hair to its natural color. 
This article was of special interest to 
me. as the formula was one which I 
myself hax-e prescribed In countless 
cases with most astonishing results. I 
remember one case In, particular In 
which I prescribed it for « man "ho 
had been bald for many years and In 
less than tire months after he i*gan 
Us use his head xvas completely cov
ered with a luxuriant growth of rich, 
glossy hair, thus proving that hair can 
he made to grow on a bald head, not
withstanding the opinion of many per
sons to the contrary.

For the benefit of those who have 
not seen Ù before. I give the formula 
herewith: 6 ounces of Ray Rum. 2 
ounces- Lavona de Composée, one-half 
drachm Mâatbol crystal*. l>iss..)v,. the 
Crystals In the Bay Rum and then add 
the Lavona de Composée: shake 
thoroughly and apply night and morn
ing to the roots of the hair, rubbing 
Into the sealp with the finger-tips. 
This preparation contains no coloring 
matter, but restores gray hair to its 
natural color by Its action on the hair 
roots. If >ou desire It perfumed, add 
qive- teaapuonfuLîiC To-Kalon Perfume, 
which combines perfectly with the 
other ingredients and Imparts a most 
pleasing scent.

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Bread Street.

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY AT GOLD 
STREAM

200 Acree—10( acres good land. 100 
acres rough but beautifully wooded 
with commercial trees, abolit 20 
acres cleared and cultivated, good 
fruits, small, good house on high 
ground, with grand view of x-alley; 
ever-flowing spring water. Although 
only 16 minutes from Ooldstream 
station, the shooting. Including deer 
and pheasant*, 4* abundant. The 
rough land make* a splendid sheep- 
run. A stream runs through the 
property, which I» close to two lake*. 
Clone to school and the new Luxton 
station. The price, 560.00 per acre, 
is only a quarter of that asked for 
adjoining land.

Terms- $4,000 cash, balance on time.
This 1» a gentleman's farm as well as n 

commercial proposition.
There are two tfàlhi Silty to Gol*- 

atream, and thf Journey occupies on
ly half an hour. Bole Agent.

GRANT 4 LINEHAM
Real Batata amt Ktra Inauranc*.

’Rhone 664. 6*3 Yatea Street

Five-Acre Blech» of Fir»t-CUe« Fruit 

and Rich Bottom Lande.

We are offering a number »f «**-
aura UuUta at Siuuitcll to tile Uk, .11-
trkt and only nine mllea from Vic
toria. on th< V A 8. railway..

PRICES |1H> te S360 PER ACRE.

One-third Cash. Balance i, - and 3 
Yeart at 7 Per Cent.

This property Is close to Elk Lak*- 
station. thu* affording the easiest an I 
quickest of transportation facilities*

HOUSES.

Princess Avenue, new 7-room House, 
dining ro<»m burlappçd and bullt-ln 
sideboard, piped tor furnace, 4 bed
rooms. lot 60x120. Terms. 1-3 cash, 
balance to be arranged. Price 54600 

South Turner Street, 7-mom House, 
bath, sewer, electric light, gas. din
ing room hurlapped and beamed cell
ing, furnace, lot 50x100, fine view of 

. straits; terms arranged- Price 56600 

Harriett Read, 2-room House, water 
laid on. lot 60x125; terms. 1-3 cash, 
balance to be àrramod: tüë lot is 
worth the money. A snap at 51000---cerr»: r

Corner ef Grehame and Topax, 102x136. 
Terms. 1-3 cash, balance arranged
Price ........................................................... 12500

Chapman Street, near Cook Street, 
facing south, lot 50x128. Terms. 
cash, balance 1 and 12 months
Price.............................................. .. ;.

Oscar Street, near Linden, lot 50x141; 
term* to be arranged. This la a gond
btrrwt .....  51450

Bumaide Read, comer Imra 8t.. large 
lot; reasonable terms can be arrang
ed. Fries —------------  31000

ACREAGE.
We have the choicest acreage on the 

Raanb h peninsula, and can sell you 
anything from an acre up.

m

THE CITY BROKERAGE ~
ISIS Douglas St. ’Phone Y2403

Victoria, B. C.
Real Eatnt* and Fire Insurance.

P. O. Drawer 736. Phone 815
1

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and ineu 

Agent
1210 POUGLAB STREET.

North Park Street, lot MhrHO. between 
Quadra and Ct>ok streets; north
Fidr. Teems. Price ................... 52.500

Elk Lake, 22 acres; 6 cleared and 5 
slashed, two small houses. Terms.
one-third cash. Per acre............5216

Johnson Street. 8 roomed modem 
dwelling, near Cook street; lot SOx 
1S6; $2.500 cash. Price..... 57.000 

Douglas Street, lot 30x120. between 
Fort and Humboldt streets Prie». 
per foot  6800

homes our specialty

Victoria West, 6-room Cottage. Just 
being built, cement foundation, piped 
for furnace, all conveniences, good 
locality. About $1,000 cash, balance
arranged ..................... .... .... ..............$3UK)

Fairfield Estate, new 7-riwJw Hungup 
low, piped for furnace, cement base
ment anti Boor, dining room bur 
lapped, .ex cry modem convenience, 
- nlslM d -I. first-class mxnr.ei : $Mm 
cash, balance arranged to suit $4000 

Oak Bay. new 4-room Cottage, cement 
foundation, ell modem convenience^. 
$500 cash, balance to siilt .. $3000

Oak Bay. new E-room House cement 
basement, ad modern; $750 ca*h.
balance to suit ..................................$2750

Edmonton Road, 6-mom Cottage, not 
new but all modern com enlénc >«, 
$800 cash, balança to suit . . 52500

Hillside Avenue, 8-room House, not 
new but in splendid repair and very 
< lose In This is a decided snap at 
this time One-third cash, balance 
arranged to eult -5500C

Vising Street. 7-rwmt Hottse. 4 bed
rooms. all modern conveniences. In 
aplendid condition; $760 exalt, bal
ance tf amt ...............  53bN>

Victoria West, f-room House cement 
basement, auto garaga. entrance 
from behind to garage. This Is * 
beautiful home and an exceptionally 
cheap one. (>ne-thtrd cash, balanc*
in 2 years .............................................56660

We can show you Photographs of the:-.*

WE PHOTOGRAPH OUR HOUSES-

CITY OF VICTORIA
A coitiplete list of Local Improvement Work*, authorized by By-Law, 
from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the City Hall.

Municipal Notice
Thr Munii-lpal Council °i I‘irpnny

lliin of lb- V1ly of Victoria lu-rrby drter- 
miiK-a that It U 4rslrabje:

1 To ronntruet a p-rman-nt Mdcwnlk on 
lia- east ridr of "A" ,lr—t, from Topal 
av.nu, to Market etreet;

2 To op, n up a Ian* through Hlo,-k It,
l-ounde,! by Blanchard street. Johnaoi, 
•treet Quadra etreel and Pandora street, 
from Quadra "treet to Blanehard -street. 
and therefore to expropriate a.tnp ot 
land five feet In width on f' .
the line, running In a weaterly direction 
from Quadra afreet to Blanchard «'reel 
and midway between Pandora etreel and 
Johnaon elre-f. In, order to make Bald lane

. xv ffh I’X
a-rheBO- na vemenr- Cbawdb
from at. Chirk» eire.el r.. I'-'Vil Pay rued, 
and con»true! permanent ' sidewalk» of 
concrete on both aide» of «aid avenue, 
a ah suiter, and bouhttarda, also
lateral wnnerUAH Vi »ewer, surface 
drain, and water nmlna;

t To construct a permanent «Idewalk of
concrete on the north side of Lillian road, 
from Irving reed to-Robertson street;

S. To grade, drain and paye with 
asphaltic pavement Buahby street for Its 
entire, length, and construct permanent 
sidewalks of concrete bn both sides ot 
said Street, with curbs, gutter* and boule
vards, also lateral connections to sewers, 
surface draina and water mains, and re- 
move poles. If necessary;

* To grade, drain pnd pave with 
asphaltic pavement I»eonard street, from 
Cook street to Cambridge atrêêt, and Con
struct permanent sidewalks of ebnerete, 
with curbs, gutters and boulevard», or 
both aides of said street, also lateral con- 
neetlons to sewers, surface drains and 
water mains;

7. To grade, draln^ahd pave with 
asphaltic pavement Croft street, from
Nt*g*r» street t„ Wmcm alFwt. a«ü ,ms*
struct permanent sidewalks of concrete
on sàw 'WTfh;t»rhsr
gutters attd boulevards, also lateral con- 
neettnna to sewer*, surface drains and 
water main», and remove poles, if neces
sary;

$. To expropriate Lota. .113$ jând 1731,

Block «to. for the purpose of extending 
Powell street from Mb'hlgan street to 
Superior street;

And that all of eatd works shall be 
carried out In accordance with the pro 
vision, of the Ix>c.1 Improvement wn- 

, i,v„i iw and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and City Assessor 
h* vine re nor ted to the Council. In accord- 
ï;» Llth Urn prml»lnn. nf 8«-tl«n 4 n, 
this by-law, upon each and every of said 
»oîk. nf^ \ improvement, giving alate- 

ahowlng II- amounta eallmated to 2, eï.îgîrùe In enrh r,W agaln.t lhe 
rarlou. portion, nf real £"*"}*#* 
benefited bv the said work, and the re- 
£nrt* Of the City Engineer and < Ity Aa- 
ÏT**or as aforeeâtd having been adopted 

-
NOTICE IS HF.IIKBV 'UVR>t ihat the 

laid r, porte eri- open for m.rv-'Mnn at 
the .dth-e »f the C|ty Aeeeeeor City Hall 
rwmrlae elreel. and that unteaa a PejHl"" 
nenlnst anv propos'd work of local . Im
provement above mentioned sign'd by a 
m* lor U y <if the owner» of the land or real 
property to assessed for such Improve
ment and representing at le*»t one-half 
of the value nf the -aid land or real pro- 
pertv. la presented to tl>e Council within 
fifteen days from the date of the first 
publication of thle notlre. the Council will 
prociad *ith the proposed Improvement 
upon such term» and renditions ira to the 
payment of the coat of such Improvement 
as the Council may bv by-law In that 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J DOWlaER^ ^

City Oerk*9 Office, July 20th. 1S11.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

te 1 of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that it Is desirable:

L To construct a permanent sidewalk 
on the east »Jd<* of n »sell ftr.-et, from

""i Wlgsafe;' M "iiarw 'fnwiawBiF
Dalton street, from Bwpilmalt road to 
Wilson street, and construct permanent 
mdewaike of concrete on both Skies o4 
suld street, with curbs and gutter», also

lateral connections to «ewers, surface 
drains and water main»:

1 To grade drain and tar macadamise 
Suffolk street, from Dalton street west
erly to Bow lab y Place, and to construct 
permanent sidewalks, with curb» and gut
ters on Both sides of *ald street, also 
lateral connections to eewere. surface 
draine and water matna; ,

4. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement the lane to the west 
and rear of the Victoria. M. C . Board of 
Trade Building, as ahown on a map de
posited In the 1-and Registry Office on the 
Uth of July. 1*8*. and numbered 21$;

5. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete <5 ft. wide) on the west side of 
It. diaries street, from the Falrfjeldl road 
aotithcriv to the sea.

it To grade, drain and pa%*> with an

Richmond avenue, from Lillian ntad to 
Fairfield road, arid construct permanent 
sidewalk*. With curbs and gutters and 
boulevard*, on both side» of said avenue, 
also lateral connections »o newer», surface 
drains and water trains, and move poles. 
If tvc-Rsary:

7 To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
rorrrrf, rrn the north ski* of lilchardaon 
street, between Vancouver street and.Cook 
street; „

And the! «11 "t ««Id work» 
carried ofll tn accordance with tira prn- 
vlelMt» Of the I-or,. I Improvement (ten- 
ere! Rv-I»V and amendments thereto,2nd "he r*. Engineer and City A.- 
eas.or having reported to the Council, 
rn -ccordencc with th- rrovlefon. of 
Boctlon 4 of thli by-law. u|*m each and 
every of said work* of local improve
ment giving statements showing the 
amounts estimated to be chargeable m 
each cane against the various portions 
o{ rfial property to he benefited by the 
said work, and the reports of the City 
Engineer Vtid City Asaesjor as efwesaid 
having been adopted by the Council;

NOTICE IB HEREBY. GIVEN that the 
said reports are open for Inspection at 
the office of the City Assesaor. City Hall. 
Douglas street, and that unie*, a petition 
against any proposed work 4>r local Im-

«a’iOwkm <u*p.tu>to.d. ai*B«d by a mml *xau 
- of the owners of the land or real The hlah

property fo iK- a#nese»/r mr «men improve
ment, iind representing at hast one-half 
of the value of the said land or re»l pro
perty. Is presented td the Council within 
fifteen dam* from the dat- t«f the first 
puetlcatk») of this notice, the Council will

proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such terms and conditions ;n to th# 
payment of the coat of such Improvement 
a* the Donnell may by by-law in that 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOW LE R.
C. M. C.

Cltv Clerk1» Office. July ttnd. l»il.

Tenders For Sewer Pipe

1 Tender* will t-e received by the un
dersigned up to 4 r m. on Friday, the 
18th Inst., for a quantity of sewer pipe 
as per epeclficatlosav and quantities, 
which can be seen at thè Purvhaeing 
Agent*'- --Hi *.

The lowest or nny tender fiqt neces
sarily accepted. ^

W. W NORTHCOTT,

City Hall, . purchasing Agent,

August Ittb. 1535.

Land for Sale
Tenders arc Invited for purchase of 

the northerly 30 feet across lots 304 
and 306 «next to the Y. M. CV A. build
ing) on HlanchArd street. i

Tenders must he properly «eàI-iAattiL— " 
• i t! rs< <1 'Tt nd<r for Land ' i 
be detivered to the undersigned on or 
before Saturday. August 12th Inst. ;

The property i* subject to at mort
gage of $6.000 Each party <er|<lerin«

, i full.
The btffhfet uny tender not nec* s- 

•
WM 6COW< ' RÔFT. 

JTrearurer Y. M A. 
738 idecOvgry Btreet. Victoria B. C,

' - . • . •
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Company,

Capital, $150,000.00
and the balance aa preferred, or ordinary Shares *as the Directors shall deem fit, and the amount of the mini-

Divided into 15,000 Shares of $10.00 each, of afiotmentThall be $10,0^»

Directors
IIKNRŸ JOTTN W.MtWlCK. Construction Engineer, Victor!», B. C, 
DAVID JOHN CLARK, Contractor, Victoria, B, C.
DAVID DICKSON ENGLAND, Victoria, B. C.
WILLIAM ATTT.EBYl Contractor. Victoria. B. C,
JOHN JAMES BLAND, Waterworks Supt.. Ladysmith B. C. 
GEORGE JAY, Bamster-nt-Law, Victoria, B. C.

Founders Shares
The following shares, fhlty raitt np and non assessable, wtll> ailo1t»d,

viz:— *
TO DAVID J. CLARK ..................... ...................................
TO HENRY J WARWICK ........................... ........ -........ *>■

Synopsis of Prospectus—
Tim objects of the Company as set out in the Mwnorandnm of Asso

ciation, is the manufacture of a No. 1 grade facing brick, by the Dry- 
Press process.-' also tile, etc., and the brick, etc., to be burned m a rec

tangular kiln, divided into «mm* neat*, eompartment eapable of 
holding 30,000 brick ami the kiln tit ruin g out 500.000 bricks per month.

Property of the Company
The Promoters have acquired 59 acres of land in the close proximity 

to Ladvsmith, on the sea front, and on the line of the Esquimau & Na
naimo 'railway, containing a very deep and extensive deposit ot clay, 
which experiments have shown will make a splendid bnck. equal m qual
ity and appearance to any red press-brick now on the market on the 
Coast.

Situation of the Property
The advantages of the E. & N. railway running through the property 

and of the frontage upon Oystér Harbor will afford ready faejjt.es that 
Will materially reduce the ordinary cost of transportation tolthe t oast 
cities, and further, the close proximity of the works to the coal mines,

and the fact that such eordwood as may he required' in the opemti.m -of 
the works is available at first cost upon the company s property will be 
n feature in the-eeonomieal manufacture of the output.

Profit
I The facilities pointed ont with regard to the locution of the works 

will ensure production at the lowest possible cost and the price now pstd
for building material of the quality ..... templated will result m a hand-
nome return to the company-

Outlay
To meet the immediate demands of the eompany and to enaMe it to_ 

commence proceedings l.OOO Ordinary shares ot the ( apital Stock ol tin 
ComeaillNWW»^ for subscription, as first issue, upon the following 
terms, viz: 5 per cent upon applieation. ‘JO per eent upon allotment and 
the balance subject to call.

REGISTERED OFFICE OF THE COMPANY. 546 Bastion Street, Victoria. B C.
BANKERS The Bank of British North America, Victoria, B (
îgSSfftSS^Sr AsÿcOT^OF^IE -S BROSPECTTS can bé »t the registered

xoffiee of the Company, 546 Bastion Street \ ietoria. __________ ’.

WARWICK

NEGOTIATING SALE 
OF STREET RAILWAY

Sir W. Mackenzie Centers-With 
Committee of Winnipeg 

Council

FAIR ARRANGEMENTS 
PROCEEDING APACE;

Torse Show Will Be Larger j 
Than Ever Before—Para

chute Jumping

Wlnnlpez Ans.
-Senzle. Of the Winnipeg Street Mthsay
Company. and a special committee ot 
The cUy cotincll Is In secret session to
day mrlne to settle the sale of about 
,LN ooeyion Of the interests of the com- 
,*nv In Winnipeg. The city Insists that 
1he basis of the negotlutlons shall be 
That an Independent audit of the com- 
pany'a books ehalL show 7 per cent, 
earning on the purchase priée.

sir W Ma.kelWe Insists lhat 5 pel 
eent. Is sufficient.' He wants the stock 
TO he- sotd ,m * bu^g.af ttM- He also 
r»fnse. ts salV Uie auburhan lines: ir 
he sticks to tills, an the negotiations 
will fall through.

The secrecy surrounding the whole 
affair has created a general prejudice 
against the purchase, which cannot be
come law until submitted to a vote of 
the ratepayers.

Will Not Permit Civic Audit, 
Winnipeg. Auk «-(toterd-fflr

William Mackenzie concluded his pee 
llmlnary negotiation, with the city this 
morning, and while Mayor Evans an
nounced his satisfaction with the Inter
view,. It Is asserted that the proposed 
bargain for the sale of the streeT rail
way will not materialise, fflt William 
declined to permit a civic audit of the 
books. amt has also pointed ont that 

. for *15.000.000 the etty does not secure 
the suburban holdings of the company.

to-night. Tn ten 
days h,. will r. torn to the city from 

oeer. Tt h,. stated that he will 
aWt'w the offtr to stand until that day.

ai to ACCIDENT.

—Car Ptnngmt Through Trestle ami One 
of rtw* eretnwnt* Is Fatally Mur^d

Vancouver. Wash. Aug. 1? —dung
ing through the railing of the mile 
trestle which spans the Columbia 
slough, within 100 feet of the place*

•
crashed ihrough to their destruction 
within the last year, P A. Shoemaker, 
h Portland plumber, drove his car into 
this spare and fatally injured Frank 
Mitchell, hla companion.

Shoemaker was driving his Ar at 
nftv miles an hour, when he came to
the sh»iP turn- H' lo,t rlmlr“1' J*n<1 
after crashing Into an apProa-hlng 
wagon he veered off through the rail-

. i«w --------- -....
■thial» the third ftjçl.iu^mwivwj 

.idunt mi this IrcstBT In ApW TVdr- 
mnn'CorS'M’s gut omofetle-ptung-d from 
thé trestle, killing vernie Palmer and 
Inlurlng three other» Last January 
Frisco Day and bis sweetheart were
Instantly ktH.il a few gaids of the 
same place. ' ,

Arrangements for the Victoria fair 
and horse show, to be held from Sep- 
tember 5 to 9. Inclusive, are proceed-j 
ing «pace and the management Is now 
able to assure the public of a larger 
un<l better display than ever before.

Commencing on the Tuesday there 
will be five night sessions In the horse 
show. Besides the riumerou* other 
trophies To be competed for there will 
be a challenge cup for class 22, ladles’ 
phaetons, presented by Miss Helen Far- 

1 »»IU, daughter of S. D. Farrell, of Se
attle, to be won twice by thé THfflïe 
owner Little Miss Farrell has always 
been one of the largest exhibitors In 
the horse shows of this dty and 
popular winner of many events

F. C. Fuller of Ottawa, will In all 
probability act as judge at the horse 
►how. Mr Fuller has signified his wil
lingness to officiate and acceptance of 
hi* offer wrts wired to-day. The man
agement has been very fortunate in 
securing once more the services of Mr. 

nts a* ring-master.
It is expected that there will be many 

entries in the 1 heavy and light horse- 
breeding clashes, and In consequence 
t Ilf re Will Of keen competition for the 
cup presented by the A TV C\ . Asso- 
dation. lier Turner. Beeton A • f<|r | 
the best exhibit of horses bred in Bri
tish Columbia.

Among the features to be introduced 
at ill.- f.iir this year will b< something ! 
entirely new, an exhibition of party- i 
thute jumping. F M. Patrick, of Bel
lingham, Is sending over two aeronauts, 
a man and a woman, who will make a j 
balloon uscentlon and h parachute leap 

'
The bjron. ho-tmsttng cbm petit ton»

have proved very popular of late years 
and this year the management proposes 
to stage a display unequalled by that 
at any previous fair A. P. Day. John 
Quail and Babb, of Medicine Hat. own 
practically the only bronchos In Can- 
ndm which are still thoroughly versed. 
In the art of bucking In all its varia- j 
ttons: and they are being negotiated 
with by the B. C Agricultural Associ*-1 
Hti'»n for the sending of these horses to 
Victoria for fair week. These same 
bronchos exhibited their prowess at

dgary Inst year and were the sensa
tion of the fair.

Early Investors in Fort Fraser Lots at 
First Prices Make the Biggest Money
$100 Spent Now Will Doubtless Be $500 in 3 Years

Why Fort Fraser is a Good “Buy
FORT FRASER is located at. the confluence of the Upper and 

Lower Nechaco Rivers; in the very heart of British Colum
bia; at the east end of Fraser Lake; upon over one thousand 
miles of navigable waterway.

FORT FRASER is situate directly upon the main line of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway (transcontinental, from ocean 
to ocean) and occupies a position topographically, which com
mands the easiest and most economical outlet in every direc
tion.

FORT FRASER is the logical radiating point for at least ten 
railroads, now building or chartered or contemplated/

FORT FRASER, through her rail connection with Prince Ru
pert, is directly in coastwise communication with the entire 
world.

FORT FRASER, through hyr rail connections, provincial, in
terprovincial amf transcontinental, is in direct communica
tion with all the eastern markets of Canada and the United 
States.

FORT FRASER is the natural and only feasible western gate- 
wav for the outlet of traffic from the great Peach River 
country and the Northwest Territories.

What Other Towns Have Done
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C., was a wilderness four years ago. 

To-day it has 4,000 residents, is progressing rapidly and its 
property has jumped from $100 to $500 and upwards per lot. 
Business lots are in the thousands.

CALGARY had only 4,090 people in 1901. To-day it has 40,000 
and its town lots, which started at $100, are now worth 
$40,000.

EDMONTON, with 2,249 people in 1901, and town lots quoted 
at $100, has now over 30,000 residents and its lots sell for 
$50,000.

REGINA, which had a few over 2,000 citizens in 1901 and sold 
its lots at $100, has now 17,000 people and the same lots go 
for $35,000.

SASKATOON had only 113 people in 1901, and its town lots 
were sold at $100. To-day there are 15,200 residents and the 
lots bring $30,000. .

MOOSE JAW had 1,558 people in 1901 with ;
To-dav there are 15,000 residents and the lots aie realizii g

LETHBRIDGE had but 423 the^^d tln.-
quoted at $100. To-day there arc 12,000 people
same lots are selling at <F-t>,00< • ________

EMPRESS OF JAPAN*.
-'■-...... ----------— ........ r--— - ■

Th» Empress of uJmauv tel»
. M i.'ii! reached the outer wharf at 8

•
■

p of silk 8he has oh i>oard some of the
crew at the-wrecked rtmpr.se sM Chin»

Full Printed Data, Maps, Plans and all Explanations Mailed to any Addre■sa on Reqitc st

McCallum
Block HARRIS &

A
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GOOD COOKING

The Secret of Good Looking lies in the 
ability of the cook to adjust the heat to 
a nicety for the work in hand. Only the 
modem Electric Range affords this ad
vantage. With it half a dozen different 
foods can be cooked at once, each with 
the exact requisite heat—neither more 
nor less.

When the rooking is done, off goes the elee- 
tric current, and expense ceases—no heat is 

wasted.
The rook ran give nmlivklnl etteutiou tv the 
cooking—an electric range needs none.

Hinton Electric Co.
911 Government St. Telephone 224S

Pains in the Patieht's Knee 
Continue but Are Less 

■ ■ Severn... .

in 6
iu

If

IBfOat as von east a eriti—1 eye on the 
scale beam" when >uu ask « « to 

* ^ “ ■ ireiRhvfm mrt a certain number of pound*
of flour and watch the pointer poise oppo
site the correct weight, so should you be 
shown that your money invested in a coat 
proposition, receives a true and proper ac- 
■ouut and is backed by standard security.

Rome, AM, 12,—At noon to-day the
general condition of Pope Pin» «made-
scribed I» hi
ly satisfactory.” The pontiff appeared 
somewhat stronger. His temperature 
remained slightly above normal, and 
the depression which has character
ized his illness at times, had not been 
entirely overcome.

This afternoon the Pope, in a con
versation ’more prolonged than has 
been usual during the last seven days, 
urged Cardinal Merry Del Vai, the 
papal secretary of state, to go as he 
had planned to his villa at Montemarle

__ tw.. oardUal had AKDCCtwllllifl I U" ■ i in* ««fwiiiw ,,r 1 - - ■
to be absent from Rome for the re
mainder of the summer, and His Holi
ness wished him to take a reel, saying 
.that as fer ha fait sura of gsu.
covering from his sickness.

The Pope did not get up this morn
ing explaining that he felt better In his 
bed than In the chatf. which he occu
pied at different times yesterday. The 
pains In the knee e<mlfhued.~ brtt were 
leaa severe. The swelling, which di
minished yetttrslay. has since remained 
stationary.

This afternoon the approach, or 
violent electrical storm caused the 
Pope to have a headache and a feeding 
of oppression.

It is reported that Cardinal Ram 
poll,, whit» ,t Kln.led.ln, gwItgefUm». 
met » prominent Auetrien who notlttwt 
him that Independent of the bulletin 
iMued by Pope Plus forbidding cth- 
ollo power, to veto cndldate, for the 
papacy should a conclave be held. Aus
tria would not oppose the election of 
RampoUe. ("ordinal Rampolla was aec- 
retary of state for Pope Leo XIIf., and 
was frequently mentioned as his suc
cessor lh the pontifient. It was report 
ed that hie candidacy waa veteod bj 
Austria. In the first year of hi. rrtiov 
Pope Plu» X. pronounced a prohibition 
of every kind of Intrusion of ctyU au- 
thorlty or Influence In the election of

a pope. . ,
The Pope'» eldest brother Angelo, 

who la living In northern IUI>\to-day 
telegraphed that he wa* «We Vwetaet 
for Rome hot the Pope's *»«<-" *** 
plied that the pontiff waa wholly out of 
danger and that It might be unwise 
for Angelo to come to Rome where 
the Intense heat might endanger hla

^The* Pope's slater Dora, who has been 

affected by the Warm weather was 
better to-day and the n-wa afforde 
consolation to the pontiff who e« 
pressed the hope that he might 
her soon.

WESTHOLME CO. TO
BUILD SEA WALL

(Continued from !>«#• U

The fact that a corporation bears in its 
name the word “coal” itoea not guarantee 
(you a* a proapeetive purchaser) that there 
is coal in eomieereial quantities in the pro
perty or properties replWtited by the com
pany's holdings.

You should insist upon seeing a report by 
a competent coal mining engineer, recog
nised as a man who knows—a man of stand
ing In his profession.

The report should, beyond the shadow of 
doubt, set forth the fact that the property 
has coal in commercial quantities, and that 
the same way be mined and shipped at an 
economical price per ton, which shipping 
shall not depend upon the construction of a 
proposed railway or the building of a canal. ------

Some of the richest rosi lamb on the eon- It eeats no more to mwc and ahiy anthra^- 
__ thro.iwh the fact cite coal thau it doea bituminous, the price

This property comprises 8.320 acres _ of 
coiii lands, of which the eminent coal Engin
eer, Alexander Failli)*, M E., Inst. M E., in 
Itis comprehensive report says :

“There are six seams of coal. In my re
port I dealt with but one. In estimating the 
tonnage, since the coal area of the seam is 
quite sufficient to substantiate the state
ment that there is $22.50 back of every dol
lar invested In the property. In this one 
seam ignoring the other five coal seams, I 
will give the tonnage at 36,000,000, which 
would provide an output of 1,000 tons for at 
least 144 years.

In the analysis submitted by Mr. Faulds 
in his report in one simple of fixed carbon 
is 85.6 and in the second sample analysed it 
is 93.72—the latter sample Is almost pure 
carbon.

The market value of coal is fixed entirely 
by its heat unita—

That la to say, bituminous coal which car
ries from 43 to 60 per cent fixed carbon, sell
ing at $8 per ton. represent* but ono-half the 
value of anthracite coal carrying 93 per cent 
fixed carbon.

It will be well for the reader to consider 
in summing up this proposition, the euor- 
mons-.profits which have accrued to share
holders and individuals operating as pion
eers. of certain coal land in British Colum
bia.

Shares whroji sold in the Crow's Nestwhich
Colfip

JOHN OLIVER IS
PARTY CHOICE

frenttimed from page 1)

| Brighton. Ont.. Aug. 12.—H- J alk- 
• er of Walkwofth, was nominated by 
ICast Northumberland Conservatives in 
succession to C. L. Brown,- who Is re-

| Winnipeg, Ang 12-A E.■ HIH of
I Orlawubl. was nominated by the Llb- 
I H.als by a vote of'10*'to 94 over i W. 
j Srnttrm. xvtien th-» nomination waa 
T jiiade " uYl&TTlTTfUUS. ~*~v——

W" Brandon. Aug. li-The grain growers 
controlled the Liberal convention and 
nominated *5. E. Hill, of Oriawold. an 
Inti tient ial farmer. At Carman, the 
home of Premetr Robltn. grain growers 
again controlled the Liberal convention 
nud elected C. W Wood to oppose Yt 
H. Staple», the late member.

Conservative to be elected from Sas
katchewan in 1*08.

Saskatchewan. Sask., Aug. 12. — At 
the Liberal convention of Hanley rid
ing Dr. McNeil was nominated Aid. 
Donald Maclean was the choice of the 
Conservative convention here.

Macleod. Alta.. Aug 12-Dr Davis. 
Warnock, was to-day selected at the 
Liberal convention to contest Macleod 
constituency in the coming election.

WORK ON E St X CROSSING.

It is announced by the Esquintait & 
Nanaimo railway that work <>n th* 
crossing of the company on old- 
Esquimau road win be commenced

It is three years ago since the order 
was Issued by tlnrrralBvhiT wmmission, 
but the matter up to the present has 
been In abeyance waiting for the city to 
take certain action.

When lhe trailer came to a vote, the 
report of the city solicitor recommend
ing the awarding of the contract to 
the West holme Lumber Company was
adopted. __

Mr Haggerty's suggestion did not 
exhaust the possibility of actions In 
connection with the sea wall. A com
munication was read from the Fore- 
shore Protection Company of London, 
England, to the effect that the rein
forcement Idea which had been adopted 
at the last minute was a patent of 
theirs, and that If the city decided to 
use It they might find themselves 
faced with an action for damages. The 
company qpmplatns that the use by the 
TUy-of- tMs idea amounts to an in
fringement of their patent rights, and 
while they wish to give the city every' 
opportunity of modifying Its plans, 
they assert that if the sea wall Is built 
according L» the specifications they will 
have good ground» «*) which to base a 
legal action. This latter matter was re
ferred to the solicitor for A rgpqfl.

tinput are lying dormant througli the faet 
that they are isolated from transportation 
facilities', and if a railway were projected 
to them or if it were possible to get water 
transportation to the mine’s mouth, the men 
who owned these, eoal lands would lie able to 
operate the sgme at a profit.

However, where aeveral miles of railway 
must be const meted, the expense is usually 
far greater than a small corporation ran 
profitably handle. -—— 

This feature in the development of eoal 
lands is to-day retarding the development 
of a great many properties; and places a 
premium upon eoal properties which are 
available to economical transportation fa
cilities such as frontage tin deep water, with 
good anchorage, as i* the property of The 
British Pacific Coal Company, which fronts 
on Skiilegate Inlet, and is 80 miles from 
Prince Rupert city by boat.

This is one company situated on Graham 
Island that is being worked It is not a pros
pect. It is not eoal land on which the dis
covery of eoal in commercial quantities is 
more or less problematical.

The shares in The British Pacifie Coal 
Company, as an investment, stand in a class 
by themselves.

CHOLERA AT MARSEILLES.

Paria. Aug. 12 —There la eome appre- 
lienalon regarding cholera In Prance, 
but up to the present no bacteriollgl- 
cally established cases are reported.

a.____III.. •• boro (hero ft rv

cite coal thau it does bituminous. The price 
per ton for freight is the same, and anthra
cite coal may be removed at a lower rate per 
ton since the line of cleavage is greater.

Professor of Mining, McCoy, associated 
with one of the best universities in America, 
says in speaking of the coal:

“It is the best coal in America. Some 
seams resemble very much the far famed 
coal of r* established reputation used on the 
Pacific Coast from San Francisco to Van
couver, received from Aldnaw, Scotland."

H E. Parish, C. AM X., of Los Angeles, 
says:

“With the knowledge I have of the eoal 
regions of Pennsylvania, acquired there as 
a mining engineer, and on the geological 
staff of that state, it must gratify you to 
know that, in my judgment, you have the 
best coal fields I have ever seen.

Mr. J. J, Landais, of Edinburgh, reported 
Oil this property in terms equally as Satis

factory and comprehensive as that of Mr. 
Alex. Faulds

Mr. Deane, of Philadelphia, in his report
most fully and completely endorses the pro
perty a* one of the greatest and most prom
ising coal propositions in the world.

Pass Coal Company at 10 cents and 25 
cents a few years ago. were eventually ac
quired by the Great Northern Railway at 
$380 per share, which means those who 
purchased 500 shares in The Crow's Nest 
Pass Company at its inception at 10 cents 
,„.r share, paid in cash for the- same #nt>
(the shares having a par value of $1 each), 
eventually sold out their holdings f°r j
tm.ooo."

The men who are going to make money 
in this present day are those who interest 
themselves with propositions at their incep
tion—men who follow the advice of special
ists and shrewd, far-seeing, calculating huai- 
ness men.

The shares of The British Pacifie Goal 
Company, Ltd., have a par value of $1 each.
They are issued as non-assessable and are 
fully paid up.

The present selUng price, and for a few 
days more, is 50c per share.

Trustee T. R. Morrow will receive appli 
cations in blocks of 100 shares at the above 
price.

The terms are 10c per share cash with ap
plication. remainder over three months.

Bear in mind that the next and last issue 
will be offered to the public on the morning 
of the 17th August. r.Lv; — -

The new price will be at least 75c a share.
Thin new price mean» that those who buy 

to-day at 50c a share actually make a profit 
of 25 cents per share on the morning of the 
17th.

This profit represents a revenue of 50 per 
cent in a few days.

Remember that T. R. Morrow, the Trus- 
tee, does not guarantee to accept or fill any 
application after that date, since there are 
only a few thousand shares available at 50c 
and any day’s order may absorb the amount 
available at this price.

Should the issue be taken up. all applica
tions received after the 50c share allotment 
has been exhausted will be returned 
gether with the money, by next mail.

to*

Address all applications and make your cheques payable to the order of T. R. Moirow, 
Trustee; whose office is situated at 604 Broughton St., Victoria, B.C., and is open from 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m. daily. Saturdays 10 p. m. 
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CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

<By Courtesy F. W Stevenson A Co> 
Chicago. Au*. 13.

Open High Low Cloee

.. 931 93* 92* 92|
.. 97* ï*74 Wi 961
.. 1021 l«l im 102»

. • 85*
.. 63 Im «-'* '
.. «5* 65* 64i 64|

T.CTORIV STOCK EXCHANGE.

(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson A Co.I 
Victoria. Aug 11 

Bid Asked.
Alberta Canadian Oil ...................*
American Canadian Oil ...... I*
Canadian Northwest Oil a..*. <*** •*
Can. Poe. Oil ............................ 24
Alberta Coal ft Coke ®l «j
Diamond Vale Coal ft Coke.. .... M
Granby ;....... .................................. 33 ™
International Coal ft Coke .. *1
Nicola Valley Coal ft Coke.. .... «•«
Itoyal 1'etU.rle. ...... ............. ,

NEW YORK STOCKS

(By Courtesy F.

xx i - t Entier ................. -
.......  45. *H)

, - kf p |'jqli..r«we -....... ‘ ....... 3 TO
Dominion Trust Co. 
Great West Permanent 
Great West Permanent 
fltewart loximl ........ ..

; i
(a)..116.0» u 
(bt.. 115.00 
...... 9.68

Giacfor Crefk .................
VUeltlnn
______ ........................................................Oil

............... .11
Lucky Jim Zinc ........
Main Reef . .... ................

...... *7

PortInnd Canal ...............
Portland Wonder .........
(tumbler CtrllxM ..........

m
................02

R*-d CllfCa^»^-. AM
Snowstorm ...... ......
Rnowshoe .......^ ......

................ix
............... 01

Ht “War t M ft D. ...........
Coronet own ...... ...... «i

<.
fl. A Warrants .......... .........725.08

Sales.

A mal. Copper .................
Amn. Beet Sugar .......
Amn. Can., pref.......... .
Amn. Car. ft Foundry
Amn. Cotton Oil ...........
Amn. Smelting .............
Amn. Sugar ....................
Amn. Tel. ft Tel........... .
Anaconda ....... ...»•• •
Atchison ...........................
'Do., pref. « » fMtrvj

B R T .......
C. P R....................
Central leather .

ft O. W..........

C M A St. P 
Colo. Fuel ft Iron 
Colo ft 
Con Gaa 
D ft R O. ...
DO.. pref...........
Distillera Sec.
Erie . .................
IK»., lat pref. .

r, N On' ctfa 
Illinois Cent.

W. Stevenson ft Co.) 
New York. Aug. 12. 

High I^»w. Bid.
... ...........(11 61 611
..................... 5»»1 49è SOI
..............m siè «it. m *n «»i

.53 Ml 521 
®3 «H* 6H|

.115 118 115 
-134! m «H 
. :*i Mb Ml 
1041 1021 1031 

lÜZè l«2l

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson ft Co.)
New York. Aug. 12 

open. High. Low. Close.
Ian . ....... 11.01 11.11 10.88 IfOMV
March ..................... 11 10 11.20 1106 11.17-1»

...................  ll-fT U16 U87 1210-14
SmS .................. 1106 1U7 11 « 1118-30

...........................................................11-11-18
Dee.1 . . ................ 11-SZ ais MM HJfeU

FIVE ROSES I
MIH '

ascoblLSQ

1,00) Amn. Can. OH ----- •*-!
1.000 Int ■rnaHdnul Coal ft Cok - 
l ok) Int-rnathma! C. ft C «W days) 
2.0» Miirfcopk Oil
:,IW0 Miirlwpa OH ...----- --, 1 1 ;

g» Maricopa OH ....... ....................
40 Bt'Wkrr 1^md

I (WWW——
Corbftatl

tel » iron as......... . —
. Southern ....... ......... . yh
.s ..........................'1*?

7&Î 74* 744
2371 2364 2371 

. 24| 244 24|

. -OJ 20 3U
k>4 40 404

.1144 1131 H4| 
2H 29 Wi

60* 504 
136 136*
24| »
M Ub
30* 304
29 3»4
46 46*

12HI 1H*
461 46*

137* 111 
15* 15*
«4 «3»

114» 114$ 
28*

254L.M
.. 321 
... 281 
... 46»
..124J
... 46

I iiiii'.i» ■ .......
Inler-Metro.  ......................... •
Ini»/ Harvester ...................... >}*

; N,L.BM,^rn.:::>S «
LehWti VeBey •••••'.................." '™ 'Î2

M . SI 1' * 8 » * .............'2 '5,
vy K ft T ".... ;vi ;> 'ü.'i"rrïVi 8ft ÜJ
Mo Pectfle ....... ................ «8â «•»
Net. .................................."S S

N. Y . O. ft W. ............. ...... 40 396 39*
x ft W. ___ _ lost 108$

p ............................................ Am 118 H84
Rartfie Mall ....... .:............  » 2* *}

Pa..»!.', (la» -..-— ..........Wti W1 W
Railway Stwl rtpg....................» TO* TO*
Uep. Iron ft StegJ .................... 26 25
Do, pr'f ■....... * ”,
Race 1 aland ............................. ^ -*{

Rlose Rheffirild ............................ **«
q p    114* I»”
flou. RaHway ........ ..............»
1» Pr#‘f....... ................... SJ J1
Tenn Copper .................. «

>. Bnqwghoy ..d'» Coronatmn - 
1.500 c-irrÿnn 
1,000 Anilr,tCai 

SM A n t Ca 
6,<»é M-»rfi',»nn 

10 Slieweo-»

Texas l*ac1flc
. v P .................

.0311 Do . vr-f.............
■Wi r. n. Rul>h *r ...

- WA mll Staal- 
.04* I Vttth < ,omicr

jvt{ns*-iimt r.....
.^*...1 V (15 | Wesief#; 1,’nion

............14-; WcetinghniiHi* •
r-11 WtHcoftsirt Cetitrn«- ....... .........

"......... Ik* I Total iales; 6W.5W abarya.

...... Ml
................. 172$ 1#1
...............  92» 921

■ 727 7n
;; ■ v "«a. ruf

^ 651 65
■■Hill:

EDUGMIONAL

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

EDWARD FISHER, MUS. DOC. 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR
It- opena alter the eumnwr holiday»'

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st
1976 students enrolled last s«-aaon.

rfi nniww
Y...r B.»k (t*l Pe«c«» “n Ap"

plication.
CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX

PRESSION
SPECIAL CALENDAR.

H KIRKPATRICK. Ph D.. Principal. 
Public Reading, Oratory. Physical and 

Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art. and litera
ture.

St Margaret’s College
■TORONTO.

Trafalgar Institute
(Affiliated to McGill Ünlverstty.t

83 Simpson St., Montreal.
For the Higher Education “of Young 

Women, with Preparatory Department 
for Girls under II years of agi

President—Itev. JarnM Barclay. D. D..
LL D.

Vlce-Prealdent - Vrn 10 
>. D . APrhdeacon of Montreal
Principal—Miss Grace Fairley. 

Edinburgh.
The Instituts will reopen TUESDAY, 

12th September, at NOON.
KnUrance oxanilnatUmti for nfv wWwrvm 'nrW'Whnnl-'W 

:»th Bep(elather Hit to o'clock a. m-
j4or Prokpccttiis. ct« . nt»ply to tli# Prln* 

olil. or U» A' I F Win»ELL. fle< rctary.
BritMi Al.-m«rtil • .j'-'ilhlin* Su 

8L| Franco* xUoct. Myutreat r

Norton.

M. A

[ Founded by the Lte George Dickson,
M A., formerly Principal of Upper Can
ada College, end Mrs. George Dickson.)

ft REAIDEHTIAL AMO BAY MNOOL
rOBBIBLS.

.7
Fell Aeedaaile Oeerae lor Ualrar- 
sity Metrical*tioe.

If ask. Art, Domestic Science, Physical Bdu-

Fall term commences Sept. 1911 
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, Pretident 
MISS J. B. MACDONALD. B.A., Principal 

Write for Calendar

University School 
victoria, b. c.

For Boys
Next term begins Wednesday, Sop- 

t emb er 6
Fifteen Acres of Playing Ficlda 

Accommodation for 150 Boarders 
Organised Cadet Corps. 

Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C. 

WARDEN:
Rev. W W. Bolton, M.A. (Cambridge).

* PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle, Esq. (Lond Untv.), assisted 
by a Resident staff of University men. 
For prospectus apply to the Bursar.

MRiaillHBlaifmtflfll
H.»c ,nd l»T VI-..I !... Cl.l. 

lmr«»ll>r dkir. *»*
.pilii a kedtarioo M»fi o( TZ ix*i*n ■ mssntii«-tr| 

Tmieleg. Mxvoloprn, Sep^ber 4, 1VIL Pm Uv.

, iïîawYîAk.. cu

r;fe
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ALLEGED JOUST 
WITH GREAT G. B. S.

THE GREEN ROOM
The Williams Block Co. having 

proven Its merit. Is now drawing good 
houses at the Princess Theatre.^ It 
deserves to do so and ought to play to 
capacity for the remainder .of the en- 
gagenv nt The company as a whole 
H well-selected and Is superior to 
many of the more pretentious bodies
"L-fei&yey thftt visit this city. In 
• Friends-7 and "College Chums” dur

ing the past two weeks they have had 
opportunity Individually and collect
ively to show their Worth. an<f next 
week "Im Belle Marie" will further

ieST~YlrgTr~ltD1Hrics. ---------- ---------
gee

T-he many friends of Miss May 
Tully will he pleased to learn of her 
<continued and most emphatic success 

. on the eastern stage. This season she 
Is appearing In a four-character, 
straight comedy sketch, “The Battle 
Fry of Reno.” written by herself and 

in Bulger. This was. presented
Fifth Avejiue Theatre, New

and proved such a popular 
-ucceaa that Miss Ttrily was booked up 
for forty weeks straight on the Keith 
_|..i ivq, iur circuit Bhv id •
Montreal, where she attended McGill ' 
University a fe w years ago. on Aug: I

of grit and perseverance and as a re
sult he has appeared before kings, 
performed in Paris. London, antLother 
of the large cities of the old lyorld, 
and has lately received from Lord El
lesmere g diamond-studded medal for 
his charitable and. consistant, compaign 
fof the betterment of the newsboy all 
over the world. For his appearance 
in vaudeville Tic has something tn the 
way of a lecture and will give a 
special performance to the newsboys 
,,f Victoria in hts own n- wspàper 
world he is a king among th- 
bi‘.\ g w herever he goes.

. jkÀuxcma ti
^ ^ the Fi

Kaufman's lady cyclists lutve creas
ed the pond and comprise a sextette 
of'English girls, pretty and attractive, 
from the London Hippodrome, where 
they were some sensation and earned 
the title of the speediest women cyc
lists of the world on the stage. In 
Paris they again scored heavily with 
th.eir dean, nicely-costumed- act that 
is full of clash and vim and has pass
ed the most critical of audiences.

VamlevtHe, ever on the lookout for 
! something new. has found it this eea- 

rMUl P» PhinH vihlcfr should *>e spoken 
in the plural because there are three 
in the act To properly define this

George Bernard Shaw, the self-ap
pointed jester of the English-speaking 
world, whew latent stunt In practical 
joking was his successful masquerade 

-h,s a dramatist, stopped over at the 
TTty for a lew seconds on the way from 
faCis winter h j\nc' in HimoJuhi, to ^ 
:enê of m cxdohau.m in tendon , ,
Wearing, inter alia, a genuinely hu

man smile, he left the palatial decks 
of- the good ship Adventurous to re- 

jvedvc an lllnmtnftted address from a 
1 dtsnhKuished gathering t>f tw».«w 
' paper boys and an- unemployed pres:» 
agent. As is widely known his prospec
tive majesty Is much averse- to public 
speaking, but on this particular occa
sion he felt that the generosity, mag
nanimity and spontaneity of this public 
reception demanded suitable recogni
tion. ■
-Gathering the admiring crowd under 

his trelllsed eyebrows, therefore, he 
broke the awestruck silence with 
speech. And thus he spake: ‘ Well, boys, 
here I am again fwhk*h particular >4w* 
means th%t he had ftever been here be
fore) with the noblV persistency and 
importunity of that select class of be
ings to which it Is my supreinest honor 
and privilege to belong-the poor—r 
----~—Af the

MISS MARGARET DOYLE
The charming young Ingenue with the Williams Block Company, appearing 

in “La Belle Marie," at the Princess Theatre next week

to
, concert» and played many wire he will put on an act that will
etc engagement* during the core- apparentty iuMIfy tb» oitUoUm.

. . n. .....U. ... ..In tee re- ha. all the atunla of the Inebrlat.

and will not appear wreet of De
troit this aeaaon.

. • .
It acorns now that the Pacific coeat 

la in a fair way to hear Franela Mac- 
millen. the vlollnlat. neat aeaaon for 
the first time Macmlllen haa made 
several tour» of the east, appearing 
with all the leading ore heat ra». bot ai 
vet has never paid a visit to thla coast. 
At the eloae of hi* tour last season he 
went to I-ondon. where he'gave several 
successful euncerta and played many 

^-rlvate engagements during "the com- 
.Patton feetlvltles He contemplates re
turning to America In the fall and will 

— I.egln hi» tour with a su. ccaston of 
appearance» at the Metropolitan Opera 
concerts.

Two American dramatists will have 
plays produced‘by William Faversham 
next season. Edward Sheldon of Chi
cago m one. Edward Knoblauch the 
other. Knoblauch, lndc»-d, will have 
two plays In the Faversham repertory, 
hi* “The Faun” being retAlned from 

r last season and Discovering America.
I n new satirical piece, being added. .— 

• Jf •
Marguerite Clark, who has just com

pleted a summer starring engagement 
at Ht Louis, has signed « three-year 
contract with William A. Brady, to 
appear for another season Jn Peter 
Pan.” and then to be placed at the 
hekd of bar -asm company,. with a 
comedy by Owen Davis, called 'When 
All the World Was Young.'

There will be no 'standees in New 
York theatres hereafter, except where 
the manager wishes to pAy »&0 for 
each person allowed to obstruct the 
aisles or stand behind the last row of 
, hairs, according to a decision handed 

** down by the Appellat. division of the 
Kupreme Court of that state last

musical novelty would be to spoil the 
genuine Surprise which awaits. How
ever it can be described as a clever 
blending of song, dance and merri
ment with sumptuous costume* and 
beautiful scenic embellishments.

From the Theatre Royal. Havana, 
the Sullivan and Consltdlne booking, 
agents brought Maximo, a slack wire 
performer, who is to lw seen here in 
Intrepid and haxardou» stunts on the 

Known as tYr* Inebriate on-the

no pnyycise iu wui-,..*. —-
At Ah critical Juncture or thr afn- 

t.nc, the audience was aeen tn away 
from right to left a. though endeavor
ing to silently Identify Itself Par lieu- 
u ly with the elans dlatlm tlnn referred

to. .
----- not the broken, dispirited poor

that makes a virtue of unwilling sacri
fice, not the poor practised in the arts 
nf skulking suavity, and imbued wjih 
the self-conscious inferiority that finds 
« xpresslon in the surrender of tangible 
life for intangible hope; that miserable/ 
monosyllabic epitaph which sums up 
rfip- wnrtd’s wm- bat 4ha— virile and 
grossly impertinent boor that scorns to 
cheat its stomach out of Its legitimate 
ffijp simply to evade a few-days in jaiL 
or f„r the glorious privilege of thrum
ming a one-»tringe«l harp in the neVer-
navwr-land.” ------ -----------—: -

The si»eak.-r paused to inhale « 
breath and to wipe the fire sparks from 
his beard lest they should consume 
him. As he did so the opaceou* smoke 
in which the scene had been enshrouded 
gently but quickly evaporated, leaving 
a splendid Blew .»f the throng in the 
unconquerable grip of the tevlathan. In 
a moment the placid air was again rent 
by the thunder roll of Hhavlanlsms. 
but this time the figures traced in Are 

thfr-gW:
Crete, t" the abstract, from the de
tailed picture to the impressionist vls- 
lon. and the audience, which had now- 
been swelled by the arrival of a cordon 
tuf two policemen, writhed In wonder-

-Thc man who cannot be honest to his 
own p»mr stomach cannot be expected 
to preserve the honor of*his neighbor s

• Altruism, like charity, begins m 
home; that 1» why I'm a egotist.

This brilliant oration stopped rl*h 
thefc. At least net another wool “t it 

‘filtered to the ear of the writer. Th*- 
policemen who had »*een detailed upon 
the sc?t! • had received instructions to 
permit no obscene language, and as th** 
words which had Just been emitted 
from the speaker's mouth were perfect 
strangers to their lexicous, they came 
to the natural conclusion—for a jioUce 
man—that It was blasphemy

The great G. B 8-, dumbfounded by 
such an untimely Interruption, was 
hustled along the gangway aboard the 
ship before he" could é.ven frame an 
. Idgrarnmatlc ex|x»stulatlon to con
found the wits of his torpientors for 
the remalndetr of their Innbcent Uvea 
The captain was given peremptory or
ders to remove the "sc .urge” from the 
city as n pidly as posdble. and In a 
few minutes the ordet* was in process 
of execution, the famous kster mean
while leaning over the rail emitting In 
substance] what he had not been allow
ed to express In words-hls aggravated 
sickness at the condition of things and 
the mlghtly colossus of Ignorance 
which supports them.—J. C.

>„1,.ir,,n, situated on Omit JSL. *m to % ttiilf ritda »°J l'T.'Tiw 5tS'S£SÜ

Ft-,,,» * Loaltii Ktaudpumt this Ipcatvm is imsurpassod and cviumands glori u. ,
frorù a standpoint. ' ' w Frllltleml .................. . , .

oil in our next is a saying oft t v , vear-old bearing fruit trees on each lot Cltj
haloes ******* else, around our Uly. Every lot a picture. .From twenty-five to thirt> four->ear-old bearing 
salues any where art ^ ^ AuU, u^ve# £o,.property at 16 a m. aod 3 P m.• ••' .... ............. .w*HMuf^-twr^»vte«y-'4a*m»;-^wur awf .

PRICE $800. $100 cash, balance 6,12,18, 2.4, 30 months with interest at 7 p.c.
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Wallace & Clarke
620 Yates Street Telephone 471

THE STAGE NEOPHYTE

Empress Theatre.
The bill at the Empress next week 

will contain live all-»Ur acts with 
ihliteyi performers. There are 
mWt-Mar few,»» acts-

Noodle, Ka*an, the American 
newsboy, who has toured the Wtjrtd 
Klein» .advice to newsboys, and who 
fose from a New York Hast Bide 
newsy to become a vaudeville «tar i» 
To" make hi. first. »»!Wi»tta«tJSJÜfi
tori*. Noodle, Kagan Is an example

h»H all the stunts of the Inebriate on 
the ground, only It la done on the 
w Ire™

Shriner and Wills, a couple of col
lege boys who are performing at an 
amateur affair, made so good that 
the B. and C. people became interested 
In them, and secured them during 
vacation time to amuse the ever-ready 
audiences that flock the Empress 
threatres Shriner and Wills are 
pianists and singers, rendering several 
songs of the various American col
leges. The Empreaacope Is to present 
new pictures ajgd Louis Kumm s or
chestra has a new musical program
me. H

Williams Stock Company.
If large houses are* an evidence of 

popularity the Williams Stock Com
pany must b» firmly established In 
public favor _.TI* attendance this
week*was ti». largest an) stock com-1 
pany hav. played to since the popular 
Redmond company played here some 
years ago.

Their bill for next week is the b*au-| 
tiful society drama, "l,a Belle Marie.” 
"Facing the Music.” was advertised 
early In the week, but the manage
ment discovered later that it had been 
played here several" times, Which made 
a change «necessary.

• La Belle Marie” has not been pre
sented here for several years and It is 
expected to| draw largely Miss Mul- 
laty in the .tjtle role will have a great 
chance to display her versatility and 
also some very pretty gowns. Arthur 
Cyril will be seen to good advantage 
in light comedy white Byron Alden, as 
the prod leal son. will have an entirely 
different character from the two pre

ying week*.
Miss .Margaret Doyle as a sweet 

engenue. the Geng Sweatman. W. J 
Van Dyke. Mr. Fred Home, Miss Ora

The most Wiklng trait of the stage 
neophyte 1* hts unfirepareduesa. Hfi*. 

in or more often she, has been encourag- 
1L ^ Vy friend* or by aumu thoughtless 

— actor, and perhaps made obstinate by 
the opposition of parents, to go upon 
the stage totally unready and Ignorant 
of what he or she is plunging Into, and 
net even tested a a to his or her fitness

to enter tipon a most difficultt task re
quiring the finest technical »kl1 
Fophical reasoning- power and pro
found feeling and purpose, writes 
Franklin H Sargent In the Dramatic 
Mirror. He tries to learn to swim, so 

was ] to speak, by jumping into deep water 
•*" ' —with his boots <>n! Naturally, after 

the first cold shock of disillusionment, 
finding no bottom, he flounder* in a 
state of perplexity. ^very one about 
him is too much occupied with sett t< 
r.nd.r mu.h asslstanrr. Th- seelest 
way Is usuxlly chosen. This I» Im
pulsively to imitate the principal 
swimmers In that particular theatrl-at 
pool, blind to orlKlnallty and studious 
IntelllKenee. In that way the sla«e- 
Ia-sinner may nave his salary—even 
thounh he may prospectively ruin his 
art. Vnless ruperlor to his environ
ment. In most cases he will In time es
tablish a sort of crude constructive 
reasoning, a very limited mechanical 
deftness, and a very good knowledge 
and command of the trick, of the 
trade. , ,

For the trained mind and body of ihc 
young man or woman who has be?” 
it rat thoroughly examined as to drama 
tie capabilities, selected as naturally 
■manned for a theatric career severely 
discouraged- if not uualtried, and rare- 
fully | repared f.-r that career If suf
ficiently promising: for such trained 
capacity ithe first actual experience ir. 
the theatre. In however small rapacity, 
can never he waatetul or foollah

—Victoria, R. C. to London. Eng
land, through 2nd class tlck.-t 2164.65 
All steel trains artd gcaid lamts. Full 
porllvulers. <rr A. Bolly. Passenger 
Agent, m fide*** m. -TlclsmrW*-»

I r'

Proper training ls._ co.n.d?J\!*v<l «'xp^ri 
enco. plu» disciplined fa«uiltte* and an 
«‘Ftabltshed art creed. Huch training 
should accompl.iah in *ne year what 
would require re Vera 1 years of urdinary 
thealrlcal experience. barring. of 
course, certain essential practicalities 
which cati be learned «>nly In the rou
tine of the theatre and Itefore an au-

A college firofeseor said to me the 
other day. between acts of rehearsal. 
"What a pity so much time and men
tal energy must be spent upon so man> 
commonplace, experimental, and re
flated details and matters that are of 
no real self-Improving value!"

The college professor may have been 
Inexpert In his judgment, yet Is there 
not enough truth In hls criticism to 
set us thinking? Ie there not a waste?
Is not an economy jff time and labor 
in most of the acyfr's operations pos
sible and desirable- similar to that 
which Is to-day transforming the pro
cesses, economising the work, enrich 
Ing the employer, and Improving the 
status of the world? Many, shall we 
say most, actors are caught In the the
atric machinery to such an extent as 
to become automatic parts of It—-sur
rendering their actual Independence 
and originality »»f thought, acquiring a 
limited range of stage technicalities 
and little use for their better bïàtllfc. 
and In their own estimation “knowing 
It all.“

Nor Is It the active and thorough use 
of Intelligence and skill that may be 
wasted in the theatre. It is not skill 
and knowledge alone that makes tho 
artist, there Is something far more lm 
portant. And that Is the preservation 
and development of personal character. 
What the man or woman Is. 1» faT 
more essential than the theatfic clev 
erness fee or she can exhibit. Out of 
the personal nature must come th 
purpose, the process and plan, and the 
path of progress. ,

The greatest need of the young ac 
tor is to preserve hls or her self-re
spect, to preserve Ideals, to avoid 
floating with the dirty currents where 
float the wreckage of fine natures, the 
flotsam and jetsam of the darker the 

I waters.
The neophyte In.the theatre nee.is 

help and advice from hts leaders in in» 
theSITe In many ways. And where hv 
needs it most he receive* it least, in 
the repertoire stock company

The untrained beginner In the stock 
company of to-day la In a particularly 
,unfortunate situation He has tin re
sources such as the older experienced 
or the younger and trained actor* 
have; no standards of the art. no es
tablished modes of work and study, 
and no time or inducement or advant
ages for Improvement or study of the 
best essentials of the actor’s art. He 
is swept along ip the tide of hurried 
preparation of many . plays and fre
quent performances. Careless habits. 
Imperfect Ideas ami weakened Ideal* 
are the permanent outcome—computed
with the gain of .ssumnee “"U cleyvr
Slclxht-t.f-haml and slelght-of-llnes- 
whkh replaces thorough

h.,HM.c Uuom,.vf»0P.lo hrcarl'ox -he

two of’the trio perfonm.no in ph.nl th.^latebt musical 

MOYKLTY At the «MFIIEW NEXT

holdlu« uwnurixes op. ... - ,>M* »mt In LvoHUok Uiv aUuk-ss drift 
that absorbs ao many.

In the «>id days of forty or more 
years ago. the young fitter nccure.l a 
etude kind nf apprenticeship In the 
stock theatre of that time. In the old

stock company system the young ac, 
tor had the advice and help of the 
older members of_ the company, par
ticular rare In the reading of lines and 
a rrangcmsnt-'of - business, -ax-cxplatum 
by a c«>mpetsnt stag** director, and of
ten some drill in fencing, dancing or 
singing I recall among my own first 
experiences In the Old Museum Block 
Of Boston, thirty-five years ago, the 
remark of the etage-manager after the 
first act of my first rehearsal. "Now, 
my boy. I will show you how to walk 
The beginner in the old-time stock 
theatre readily acquired a certain fel
icity, if not faculty, of expression, a 
sharpened memory, knowledge and 
skill on traditional lines by practice in 
many rules with the example of hls 
elders In the company. The actor of 
the old stock company was. In short, a 
recognised member of a guild, and ih 
somewhat hasty. though formal 
fashion was Initiated Into the trade 
and traditions of hls calling. The ap
prenticeship In this guild or company 
was on a par Instructively with the 
mediaeval and earlier forms of educa
tion In general ; It lacked both the 
ethics and methods of modern and 
civilised development of a free and 
perfected use of all the special and 
temperamental) powers of the Indi 
virtual. t*he principle of authority, « 
exercised in the eh» edtteatio» *n&. m 
the old theatre. Is giving way to the 
new idea of the freedom of the indi
vidual In spirit and In power.

The stock company form of training 
was a necessary product of the earlier 
and Immature period of American the- 
atrlcal history. Th, stock company of 
to-tlac .lifters from the old-time or
ganisation In both purpose anil accdm- 
pllshmcnl Its aim. with few notable 
exceptions, I» the production of plays 
and representation of players, w'llh th ■ 
least possible outlay of time, study, 
preparation, training and expense. Its 
value,Is pecuniary to the experienced 
actor and highly practical to the train- 
*d student beginner.

In response to changing theatrical 
conditions the educational needs of tb 
theatre have been met exactly as the 
needs of life in general, bv an evolu
tion from the unsystematic mode of the 
stock company guild to organ Iseedln- 
stitutbwis for the education of actors - 
as paralleled by ever pother art or 
science.

Dramatic teaching has become a 
special profession in Itself. Dramatic 
pedagogy Is a science In its earl> stas*-‘ 
of evolution. It involves a deeper and 

h i ive cdu< at ion l"r th<
• i ' '

Instinct», imagination and dramatic 
powers of the mind, and conceptlve 
and emotional faculties than Is pos
sible in the present-day ******* <

Prejudice ««..Inal

„itans an.l weaklings. As 
itHtemuHl upon the whol« dramatic 
, rof.-siou by pointing at It* wor»* ™ 
most rtlareputable member*. It la na 
tural thnt many an actor will 
the particular form of training that he 
or she ha» pemonally obtained, and 
condemn everything »<*
» xpertettced. &W
carllle In Mollette » "Tsrtwffe^ aay: 1 
n«Mf atvdy Kv*r> thing « ornes per
fectly natural to me.* Th»' whole pro
em* of rehearsal Is a procès* of teach

ing. and all actors are pupils of the 
-«age-manager- Every actor has had 
some form of study and training, some 
educational policy. It is simply a 
question which is the l»est—that of pic
turesque tiohemla or that of pro
gressive civllixatlon.

It’* a. aha me the way some people re
member to forget.

A man's idea of 
he tells himself.

i good joke I* one that

11 GARPENTtRS 
WONDERFUL CURE 
OF SKIN DISEASE

JUter 20 Years of Intense Suffering.

”1 have been afflicted lor twenty years 
«th an obstinate «àlo dteeeea, eaUeri by eswe;4
H, P--- WhMàgand other. ^
men. In* on my ecatp; and t* ” « *
could do, wUh the help ol the mo* rkOhi 1 
doctor», H slowly but surely extended until a 
fear ago thii winter It covered my entire 
pernon in the form of dry scale». For the 
last three years 1 have been unable to do any 
labor and suffering Intensely til the lima. 
Every morning there woüld be nearly » dust-

C
rtful of nralrw taken horn the rheeton my 
L some of them half a*

te«.rJS$S anv u’l,t Erift»

w low 1 thouSU I should lave to 
hoanluO. but nna'1 r «04 as 
kltrh .. whwi i head a itetet Hi In*. On. M "a* *teter fixing. One 

— treated roe about two week», but did 
rot no rood, AU thought I had Lut a sliort
time to live. 1 camvillT fsycd «o 6».
Cracked throug i the /Lin “Ilo'11 JîlZ 
across my ri'vt. erms, hand' . fin-.U. 
swollen ; toe-nailx tame of! linaei-natta deed 
and hard as a bone; liatr deed; dj jr^nd Hf

mflâ
i i • >■ ■ f • ■ 1 L « ■ 

Cut W A ira ' Re*olv<«U. Oint- 
l tiUMiitftced by tskinr owe 
Cut leurs /Fkotv,i.t threw
mail*,; ». L'J'loî.'ï?.—l*e«l x, UW« *»*-

. ssaseWs mm.

f
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J secured. Building win comnv ncp Ju«t 
• im ifpyn qff plan» are nwtutgd^ but -iLls 
}the dt-cidvd purpose of tboee whif fiave" 
the matter in hand to make the new 

I church am«»n* the topline» as far a* 
beauty, equipment and appointment is. 
voncerned The congregation is in
deed to be congratulated upon the

Sunday Services.—Th« usual ser
vices will' be held on Sunday next, 
when Dr Campbell, will occupy the 
pulpit both morning and evening.

5 Important to Grocers and ConsumersFor Over Fifty Years Tetley’s Tea
The absolute purity and healthfulness ofHas Given Satisfaction

BAKER’S COCOA
he had.ioat much in ,m>i knowing herSt Andrew’s.

ie—To-morrow even- lit the day» of her health, for in days
prafsr will be given of Meknet** *h* had prove*! a great tm- 

choir i* preparing pet us to him towards the higher things 
*•»»* toting,vtr nf jjjfp M ip • fflllPTif) wae ,62.v#«ers old.

Pleases and Satisfies Those
are guaranteed under the pure food laws ofWho Went the Very Best

Canada. Made by a perfect mechanical 
process, they are une 
flavor and food value,

The New Mills at Montreal are now in

Knox Church.
$1.00,70c, 60c, 50c, 40c Per Pound Putor ll.mv.. The pWâtur, Rev. J. 

McCoy, has now completed the term of 
his vacation and having spent a very 
well earned and appreciated holiday 
will resume the services of his own 
pulpit forthwith.

Picnic. -Mrs. Alliert Huxtahle wat 
th»- hostess at her camp at Shoal Bay. 
of a very enjoyable outing afforded the 
Cadies' Aid Society of the church on 
Wednesday evening TSst. The tadv< 
asking for •more."

b(a conference. During tho funeral *er-
.

tlful manner “One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought." The dead march from “Saur 
was rendered by the organist as tfte 
body was" taken from the church.

ATTOTt Bib?.- rmi* To-mnrrmv the 
Trssrtfr stirdy wig be taken i-harge ut by 
Rev.

JOSEPH TETLEY & CO Mark

of theWinnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver

A. J. Brace, who will take this 
opportunity of saying good-bye to the 
member* of the class prior to- leaving 
for -China. The T. M. C. A. camp have 
been invitetj to attend. Special musicAmong the Churches .htable evening

juul a delislufulj,„*„ i«. u ns8A#sadt he”Young“P«*Ptf‘Hwas spent by afternoon's programme Is assured. Aclety on Monday evening last 
Willows beach Mountain See 
Bible Hlorte* was tbs topic of 
Which pn » v*ok erf- much -interest

- Sunday School. - Mr. J. E. A

very Cordial Invitation Is extended to 
all young meh. —'~J►rk Thebasis as it's missionary w.THE OUTLOOK.

commission wTlT open an office, employ
•hier. upoh » "btifl<efa secretary andLbiwntuvin Churches —At a minis

terial -.meeting held some time ago, a 
very strong appeal wak made to save 
the downtown section of the city from 
ü. dearth of churches. This was «»coa- 
hloned by rumor which had it that the 
First Presbyterian church intended 
iu..v ing, after the sale of their present 
church, to the more residential portions 
of the city; also that othei prominent
i lnirch““ similar intentions.------In
viewv of the new decide»! and adver
tised Intention of the managers of the 

Presby uurian cht^rcb^-w e vail >uv-

r . WITT Be fiWTmmttefi. Tha-t the Fec*- 
bvterlans do not propt>sc moving «nore 
limn on. block t"itht*r _way—an«1 small 
M.K’k at that, is causé, for deep satts- 
faction.1 old landmarks should not be 
obliterated without the best of reasons, 
vml established centres of public wor
ship d<> not always gain b> removal to 

where. flnanciaLaid j? mote «**- 
IlV obtained. Neither of these

_______ ___________ AiwflrsW,
the superintendent of the school, who 
has been absent for two months tour
ing the old Land, is jrxpected l>ack in 
his place to-morrow The officers and 
*clu»lars nr-* anlk'lpating the pleasure 
of greeting their beloved superlnteii-

bf $10.06» a year, r * 1
Churches and Organisai Labor. — 

Over IgVWi Prot«slant ministers an* 
being requested by the social service 
commission of the -Federal Oumell of 
the Churches of Christ to preach on 
gome phase of the labor question on 
l*abor Sunday. Septenujw ,jl. R‘‘v
('has. S. Macfarland. secretary of the 

has sent out a cmll to the

Sacramental tier vice—Last Sabbath 
in connection with the Sacramental 
Service a reception of new members 
was held wheh 18 new meml»crs were 
received into church fellowship. a very 
gratifying record On Monday even
ing next especial interest jvtll be taken 
In the Epworth League meeting. The 
missionary department will have

Pastor s Return.- The pastor,
A. Carson, who has been on a 

nn°d visit in east, la—£ll!f
Wednesday evening next.

commission. ■ting and har
of the Ministerial Associasecretaries «i 

li.ms. in the 
wherever i*os*tble a

ranged to have an address from Dr. 
Rainer of Victoria. Dr Rainer spent

home on

union service b» -some- years on -the -West Coast of Van-METHODIST.held In one of the eliurvhe* on Sunday
aigüu Lu .u.lUvU. ujrgânl<vd ;9Î?9.L.»n<3 *11 
other workingmen and women be invit
ed: ' nmih that the various ministers

couver. Island as Medical Missionary 
; under-the Met hod ist c-h-u rch hence an 
address from him on Missionary night 
)s a very happy Incidence and very 
appropriate.

Sunday’s Sermons—The pastor will 
preach to-morrow morning on 3ln 
llestroyed ' and in the. evening on Tl»** 
Voyage of Ufa"

preach sermons a|>pf«*priate to the- oc
casion in their own churches on the 
morning of September 3 At a recent 
convention of the American Federation 
,.i Labor, a resolution was unanimous!)

‘Sunday
first Monday In Sept ember

adopted designating the
• ••ding tin. ... JffABVIlAÈpHI
as Labor Sunday and that the churches 
5T America he requested to tie vote some 
part it this d.i\ - i the dlw ->f
some phase of the labor question.*' The 
various central and local,:labo*--budlc* 
were also requested. In this resolution
* to co-operate In every legitimate way 
with the ministers who thus oDs*-rWe 
Labor Sunday; seeking. wWb them, to 
secure as large an audience of working
men and others as possible." The so
cial eervlve commission has prepared 
for the ministers a leaflet of "Sugges
tions for Labor Sunday." and also an 
elaborate programme fur Uu* services.

James Bey.

WE/TMINVTER IR?/1H<?RK/
t new WE/TMIN/TEB. * *

John Reid. Proprietor.

The adjourned
jneeting of the Sunday School com
mittee of management was held on

who wai " to ilu WoiId s Sun-
da > School < '-nix • .........* 11 San Fran* i -
co. gave a Synopsis of his Impressions

Hotizr.

bets. which I* now a
school.

Ep worth League MrANGLICAN.
member of the winning team in the 
recent debate on reciprocity, mani- 

Jj?nmmZ tested hi* diversity of gifts by giving 
it trn* riKht » very profitable and thought provok- 

lh„ ing paper along devotional lines at la*» 
lection of a M°n<1ay evening's meeting. The league 
*v for the i» to be congratulated upon having 
tsr that t.me *UCh raient among Its members.
»*uld In all Social—Preparation! are under way 
It wa* right f°r an old fashioned social to be held 
rlest should <>n Monday evening next under league 
>emed to he auspices. The aim U to ^rv a better 
the Church acquaintance with the large bod> of 

atter The young pettple which Is growing steadllj 
ways a mat- <n connectbm with the church services, 
nee and one A unique programme Is being provided. 
it reaching and it Is sincerely hoped that all the 
p. moreover: young people will avail themselves qf 
nected with the hospitality and entertainment af- 
vi the pro- forded them.
Ahlch vastly Official Board-On Wednesday eyen- 
ity of the Ing last the regular monthly church 
?*r-history. imslness meeting wa* held. when. In 

addition to other business, very touch* 
^ ing and complimentary remarks were

made to the character and work of 
Ilev. and Mrs. A. J. Brace, both of 

negotiations whom have been vigorous and valuable
............ f°r the sale ,nembers of the church. Though Mr.
of the church are now ended and the Rracv ha, tiad many problems to face 
congregation "have $80.000 In land as a fn (.,,nne«'Uon with hi* work as genera!

1 rflTHices'ijrffven below
.Social service —Through a tentative 

body created by the last general con- 
\ ont ion. the Episcopal church will un* 
dei take to formulate a comprehensive 
programme for s»x*lal service by offi
cial and volunteer- workers. This 
church has Just voted to co-operate 
with the Federal Council of Churches 
and also to work with the Christian 
Social Union and other agencies with
in and without th«* Episcopal Church 
that are engaged In this work. The 
church will furthermore encourage 
vohmteed workers in parishes. es|»e<*lal- 
!v laymen, to undertake systematic ef
fort, and It divides the lines of work 
thu* The cite, .to include police, 
health. . harltles and schools; charity, 
both public and private; j»rgani-

Strawberry Vale.
Official Board—The Quarterly offi

cial board me**ting was held at the 
home of Mrs McCullough Saanich 
road on Wednesday evening. The 
finances of the circuit were found to 
be in very satisfactory condition. The

zutlon. together with the, TéfSîîons of 
non-union labor; and civics, which in- 
rhide* politics to (he extent of secur
ing honest men for office, and the 
watching of elected men in office. The 
st* p !► the Initial one <>n the part of 
the Epl*< opal church to put social ær- 
Ttc a* u lutw atreafiy put Christian 

orgAnlx^t
Are Yoer Kidneys
Working Properly?education, upon the iàfné

It Will Pay You Well ta Make Sere
There's been a lot of "guessing" about 

rheumatism and rheumatic pains gener
ally. but you can be dead sure that tittle 
pain across your back came from de
greased kidney action

The kidney» duty is to filter the blood 
—take out the impurities collected by 
the returning blood streairç—-do it just 
like absorbent cotton in a funnel filters 
the impurities from polluted water.

When the kidneys are not working you 
are bound for one of two courses—Dia
betes and .Bright's Disease or Rheuma
tism, Lumbago and Sciatica. The for
mer course is usually fatal, and the latter 
always painful, but you need not bave 
either, as they both can be easily pre
vented.

The very beat prescription for all kid
ney troubles is Nyal's Stone Root Com
pound- It is no" "patent" medicine,

AYANU FACTURESdirHce Much regret t* fett *f W* ayr-

INITIAL OFFERING
Of Shares In the

Coronet Coal, Mineral and 
Oil Lands Co., Limited

proachlng departure, but every eonfl- 
lenci is exprès <ed for hie suc< • ss In 

■ m. i •• itfn field T>v board a •- unaol- 
mous In Its rl<wlsl«>n to a*k the g.m^ral 
board of missions of the Methodist . 
church to allow Mr. Brace to he tho 
.representa11 v€ of the Metropolitan j

Iron Stairs, spiral stairs. : 
riRE Escapes. Elevator Encuwi

GRILLES AMD Wire. WORK. - - * 
Canopies, Balconies. Porticoes, 
Cates, Raiuncs. lai-ips. etc..

Financial District Meeting-Rev T 
Hulling, as bhalrman of the Victoria 

that the district
lUjjpmppi _ mmmm i the
Victoria West Methodist church on 
Tue*dny next at 9 o*c1«K*k in the morn
ing. All members are asked to take 
notice and gotern themselves accord
ingly. .

district,
flruuu lui meeting will held in 

Methodist ÉB|

Ornamental- Iron ■ Manueacturers.
• Works, lênjfli .‘Ihrrr. • “

New WtsmiNSTEB.Wv/^Centennial.
P. 8. E. L.—The young people of

I8c prescript! 
Buchu. Jiml|

lion com |the Ep worth League were the guests. Juniper and otherImportant Features of Stoneroot,last Monday evening of the Y. M. C. A. 
campers at the Gorge. The entertain
ment was strongly aquatic In Its na
ture, but everybody had a good time.

Funeral Service—On Wednesday af
ternoon the .funeral services of Mrs. 
Gibson, wife of J., H. Gibson. Methodist 
missionary to the Indian* at Bella 

was attended by a large com-

>ved valus. More than
proved by thousandsthat, It hasttiiid there » Urge area of coal 

mm», containing a bituminous product 
equal in quality to any coal mined on the

water. ^.e^^a^teSy I visited the Oil fields on 

the northwestern portion of the Island 
and found there concluions such'-as I had 
never before ween, and I have Inspected 

■ of’ the Oil fields on this continent 
r before have I seen surface show

ings so favorable and you con soy with
out reservotton that If OH la not found 
In that field all the knowledge gained by 
years of experience In this business by 
oil the « *'»rt* engaged In It, might as 

tho_ claim* wen be set aside.**

Our property Is only • few mtH* south 
of the fields referred to by Mr. Convert.

Relieving that the conditions of the pro- 
party and the status of the enterprise 
warrants lie reception by those Interested 
in mining as it g«*od speculative opportun- 
Itv With the i tianoe* largely In favor of 
the Investor, the Directors have decided 
fo offer for public Inscription 3V*10 Shares 
at llie par value of tt.rents per share; ) 
vsaii and the balance In three equal

society meeting Mrs. Bailey was elect
ed a society representative to the Q. 
O. B. In place of A. H. Wilkinson who 
resigned his seat as such already 
holding scat on board as President of 
Adult Bible Class.

I Ad les Aid—On Tuesday evening a 
well attended and highly successful 
business meeting of the Ladles Aid 
was held at the parsonage. Admirals 
road, when definite schemes wars 
adopted to raise the debt on parsonage 
furnishing*. The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Mre. Raymond, 
Esquimau road.

morrow, preaching, on the subject *n 
the evening. "Why Will Ye Die."

Boating Party.—On last Wednesday 
evening a most enjoyable outing was 
spent by the Young People of Ftrat 
church. The party embarked at Point 
Ellice boat-house at T.II In four targe 
row-boat* and proceeded as far as 
vralgflower. returning about 11 p •** 
after a delightful and successful S ven
in* \

Pulpit Supply - Nett Sunday Aug 
2»th, It Is expected that the rulptt wilt 

the Rev ('marte* Dur 
den. who iH'for* entering the ministry 
was a resident »*f this city far «wwe 
pert, tie 1» now- engaged ^tn asrtt In 
the southern part of the rolled «bates 
and I* visiting relatives and friends In 
this locality The preacher ten* Bun-

entirely recuperate before again as
suming hi* duties. Mr. Wilkinson ex
pects to visit Mission City an old 
charge aA Ms Kfff. Dr Dnlsr will 
supply the pulpits In his absence.

LOUIS INLET ts a land locked harbor “I found 
»,,ablv of affonltng an«• borage#to any lands.
. seel on the Pacific seaboard -------
The LEABE8 front

relief from Itswho have had
There's

the dragging results of sick kidneys. 
You are trifling with your own future 
when you neglect so simple a precaution, 
as s pleasant home treatment with NyaVs 
Stone Root Compound when results are 
so certain.

It soothes bladder Irritation, gives 
you rest sad comfort at tight, and makes 
life once more enjoyable. .

The kidneys, Uver and bladder are all 
dependent upon one another, and Nyal's 
Stone Root Compound Is particularly

tlireby offering every advantage to the 
building cf wharves, * 1 “ *

The CAPITAL is lm 
share* !s?MU - 

ment purpr»*es.
NO PEllHONAL LIABILITY 
The OH. IndleaUons are njljÿ “JJ** 

factory end COAL has been found within 
1mIf a mile nf the property.

BORING is being dohe ont--- -„r 
Immediately behind nur h.ddlng* OIL 
Is to h« found at any moment

of «h# opportunités of Or«;
•..........J " « '"'vert, a civil

M»<<"V*MLÿ~r of who
for tha past twTVsaimr»has ne«»n in 
«parting various pro|>ertle* on the Island. 
Ux* his views very clearly before the 
uubttc In an article to the Vancouver 
World-auxl'*'- 'late jyf July 22nd. in whlcn 
he aays In part:

I would like to have srayed «month
longer for twWh ** a whole Dm ham 
I eland ia iIk m->*t wonderful undeveloped

huukuMs. etc.
AU w ...w. being only $260.1*8). -------
in the Treasury f«W develop- »»•*»« f f mournful remembrancer*. Rev. 

A. Henderson. • Esquimalt.
Steward* Meet—A church Stewards 

meeting was held last Friday Evening 
when1 an enquiry into the financial 
state of the church gave much satis
faction. The church has a heavy bur
den of expense to carry—having no 
premises of their own. but the people 
are doing bravyly. All the Income will 
be absorbed by the local

pastor of the church, 
conducted the service, assisted by Rev. 
J. A. Wood, who offered prayer, and 
by Rev. C. M. Tate, th* veteran Indian 
missionary, who spoke very feelingly 
of the life and Influtftjce of Mrs. Gib
son. He said that to Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas and to Mr. and Mrs. G|b*on 
was due. Under God. much of the credit 
of having made the Indians of ReJIu 
Coola the prosperous. God-fearing, law- 
abiding people they are to-day. Mrs. 
Gibson bad performed a herculean task 

! In establlslhng among these people 
women's societies, which had had great 
influence toward* enlightening re-

BAPTIST.
First Churqn.

sttir’s Vacatton—Pastor Wamlcker 
vacation this month and has gone 
trip to the northern coast and Al- 

H« la expected to take up the 
with Urn first Sunday In

^expense»
hence It was recommended that the 
Q. O. B. .be asked to reqifi-st the mls- 
slçnary society to be responsible for u 
the full salary of the pastor-$1.000 

Official Boartl—The Q. O. B. which 
XoUowe d the tile wattle nuetlng wdtipt
rtf nil of their recommendation* and
appointed Mr. J 8 Me Adam to carry 
the same forward to the Financial 
mat. meeting to lie held on Tuesday 
next On Thursday wvsnlag at a

work again
timber

Visiting Puator^èRPV. D. O McDout joahaffa Raptist V 
aid very acceptably occupied the pulpit 
on last Hun da y mom In* and evening 

all! again take ‘ ^

fining the homes of the Indian |*e.q»le 
She had been a mother to them train
ing them In their home* for imiter 
cltlaanships. The Indians of Bella 
(%wda a* well a* lhone of Victoria, of

FAMILY.

epiKMlvnlt* •* lewtiw •*» •««<«the Cemp»*y. » Rrwe Block. 10W Bo

iwttww

;



^Empress
Formerly The 6rand

A

BEST VAUDEVILLE IL.ftt
«T*iwopu>“« Vj^Lj

WEEK AUGUST 14 

Knufmàn Troupe of L#dy ‘Gye«s4s

Six Wheels; Six Girls 

Rhine
n*we«t nnknie musical

novelty.

Mgximo

Noodles Fagan
King of tfie Newsboys.

Shriner and Wills
The rai I'l IDW An • rv an eolkfO/l^a

• who ea-ptweed vaudj&vUla.
The Empreseoope

"" Louie Kiimm^s orchestra

************»+*<+**++*<*
V -SOCrXL AND HBBBwf
» ♦

Walter Parker. Reveletoke, I» In town 
on a business visit.

J. Thompson and S. Peters an* 
ape/idlng the summer In this. city.

Miss Davies, Ml. Edwards. returned
vi sterdav from a visit to the mainland.

i'en. Archdeacon and Mr» Sertven
left to-day on a visit to French Creek:

M: and Mrs William Paik; i 
■ s|H-ii,itnK their honeymoon at Dak Bay.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Mason haw re
turned to Nanai mo after;» weeks vtalt 
to this city;

Mrs. H. W. Audrey arrived recently 
from England, and will spend several 
weeks In this city and neighborhood.

Premier and Mrs. McBride were 
among the passengers on the Prtntel 
Adelaide from Vancouver yesterday.

• * •
Mrs. H AHwnrd and MSee FrankJ 

Warren, Barrie. Ont., are the guests 
of Mrs. Fred W. Grant, Princess ave

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES ST.

Continued Performance Daily Fr>m 
2-to 5 AO ; 4:30 to 11. 

Programme Friday , and Saturday 
•Hearts and Flags”

r- A Story of the Civil War.
* ^ "DRIFTING”

A Delightful Domestic Story.
"The Accomplice"
A Romantic Story

•Bangers. Maine. Destroyed by Fire'
Fine Scenic.

"Hew She Triumphed*-------- —iwu rt. Hiotfaiflv tviffFfly. "*

16*1*10 FHOTOPUY THIATII
Continuous performances dally from 

noon to 11 P. M.
TO-DAY

4—FEATURE RSELS^4
Romano Trio, Latest Music

Princess Theatre
FORMERLY u. w. HALL

MONDAY, AUGUST 7TH

Williams Stock Co. In

College Chums
All the week at 10c. 20c and 30c. 

Wednesday and Saturday matinee. 
Seats on safe during the day at Deal 

A: Htecock's Drug store.

"experienoe

The Docroki - Ah I 
ul («.«risk. Ol.s Me » »•••«-
ass’s Powder oed k« will «we
k. .11 ri,U.“_________

Steedeu’i SeoUdaf Peiders
| CONTAIN

NO
Ipoison

GHALLONER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED
Jewelers. 1®^ Gov’t St.

A Delicious 
Seasoning

I

V

One for You
And. You’ll 

Like It
A Heavy Nlekel-plated High 

t'iosct Steel Range

THE ELITE
Just in. and a beauty. Dupl •* 
irate. asbestos lined. 6-hole top, 
.arge oven, fli^est kind of baker 
and easy on the fuel. B®*t 
the price, only .......................>30.00

SAUCE
Imported Absolutely It

Dr and Mr*. A J. Stuart,’ Mission 
Itha SAW. to tm tttor to attend the 
funeral of the late W R. BÎHwei,I re
turned home yesterday* _____

Mrs. J. W. Moynlhàn. BeTllngham.
Wash., has returned home after a short 
visit with her daughter. Mrs. William
Speed, 2848 Prior street.

• a •
Mrs. J. J. Wilson and her son, Harry 

Wilson. England, spent a few days In 
Victoria during a tour of the Dominion 
and left to-day for New York. Where, 
they will spend neverat weeks before 
returning to the Ojd Country.

M», and MW. A. Stevens. Truro. N 
S., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. P 
A McLean. 915 Empress avenue. Mr 
Stevens was a delegate to the recent
conYéfttiâa. . - JttfiUBflllXS, _ £BÊ$S£!iTh
held In Winnipeg

Invitations will be mailed this week 
for a big tennis flannel dance to be 
held at the Ptrathrona hotel. Shaw ni 
gatt Lake, on August 26. The dance 
will be-held to wind up the fmnhr tour 
nament which takes place at the Shaw 
pigan Lake resort on that date, and 
at which a number of Victoria. Duncan 
and Cowlchan player* will compete. A 
buffet supper will be served and music 
will be supplied by the Bantly orches
tra and all the latest and up-to-date 
dancing music will be rendered.

RECALLS AMPHION WRECK.

Ix»rd Colville, of Culross. a veteran 
<»f the Zulu war of 1879 and a former 
military secretary to Earl Derby, when 
the latter was Ixurd Stanley and gov 

j t>r nor-general of Canada, who ha*
V bee* In the city for a week went yes , re,.on
ihtmtay to see the portion of <h** k«-«4 yau knew tb» reaso 
' of H. M. S. Ainphlon which is now |the good cltlsens of

Reduction
JusL imagine l>cing able to ob-

Finefct of Art China 
At a Reduction of

However, we find we have a 
good .l.ul ..f till, . hiss nf »Md* 
t.. ltll|npi .*f and like all the 
rest of our etock they must tie 
cleared out, hence the special re- 
ductlon of W,V.

All the following are Included:
AMPHORA CHINA
imperial crown china

8ATSUMA WARE
ROYAL VIENNA
DRESDEN CHINA
Fifty per cent Is also taken off 

all Cloisonne Bric-a-brac.

In a little comic opera, which l saw 
the other night, was A very amusing

hlch half a dtmei.
isrtrle and the tewdlne me» maldvtd»
: • -brcailt"''”' """

The Eventttg 
^Chit-Chat

By Ruth Cameron

loose, ré. 
turn t" .their 
childhood and In-
ttuAga. in an. „uii-
marlous /«an
•'Foll«)W i h» 1 .ead-

A m n n k t h 1 
chorus girls was 
a little girl in a 
bright green dress 
at whom everyone 
seem e d to be 
looking with es
pecial Interest. 

No. she • wasn't
the prettiest. There were two others 
•luite as pretty and one stately blonde, 
who went through the gyrations In a 
very bored way, was dinünçtly beau

taln'lHulton. everyone on board was 
safely landed at Esquimau.

~ TcT^CoT v TTTê~ has come te Ib» cOIU 
elusion that the newspapers through
out the whole of the Dominion do not 
give suffirent British nows. ________

PIANOS BEING 
OFFERED AT A 

GREAT SACRIFICE
[The- Montelius Alteration Sale 

is the Talk of the 
Town

Fashionable Footwear 
for Juniors

D'

Never before has there been euch 
Interest shown In a epeclel sale. Oe 

why f Because
___ ____ _____ Victoria have
learned by actual experience that the

Halliday, Clyde 
& Co., Ltd.

Tinsmithing, Etc.
•Phone 855. 868 Johnson

MILL WOOD
For Sale at CAVERNE S WOOD 

YARD, FORT ST. $1.00 a double 
load.

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Office, 1615 Douglas St.

Phone 97.

•reserved in Beacon Hill park. ___ ______ _____
The visit was of especial Interest to I hmuM< Mcntsl.us Piano

Lord Colville as he was nn the ship I Heuea. Ltd., fester no "Fake Schamas."

êîsJ? :.în;:.^,,nrff9: % -*•«<« «° *
give what they agree to glxe. 

They guarantee what they oeil, and 
give the best value for the money In-

a,,,ke.l nn Kemtu mnff. nR ». Tlwjr Ito _»!»«-«!** »d'W<1" 

Juan Island, hut, through the excellent They 
seamanship of her commander. Cap-1 —

: Are the seknowlsdesd Isedliir rawed, he til Fwn»0
i eempltint. Recommended t, the Medical Fseulff 
1 The genuia. beer toe den.me. el We. Mast* 
mglsteced without which none we genaine> No Ltd, 
.h mid be without them. Sold b, tilt heunste* Storm

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
Eighteen Year* the Standard 

Prescribed and recommended for 
women's ailments, a scientifically pre
pared remedy of proven worth. The 
result Iron their use Is qekli and per
manent. For sale at all dreg dawa

I Marrissn Met Springs, B.C.
I The moat noted summer andThe moat noted summer end 

winter resort In the Pacifie 
Northwest

Open ail the year. Bteoj i heated, 
eltctrtc lighted. I/mg distance 

telephotu cçr\ ice.
A PLACÛ FOR THE

CONVALESCENT
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery, 
w -<tt. for descriptive booklet and

date».

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Spring* B C.

Your Fall Costume

Madam!
Made to order for Û*OC 

only ....................
We’ve just received fct.OOO 
worth of new imported ma
terial* showing all the new 

eSeets.

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government Street. 

Phone 2689.

Mount Edwards
Veneeuver Street

New and Modem Apartment lb»" 
PHONE 2342 1

BUY WE TIMES

Brassware
Candlestick*, pair, 
Fern Vot*. each . . 
Tea" Trays, each . . 
Ash Trays, each . . 
Flower Vases, each 
Bread Crumb Tra 

Brush ......

$1.20 
si .50 
SI-50 

. IOC 
SOd 

v and
: .75c

Lee Dye & Co.
Two Stores:

Next Fir# Hall, Cormorant St„ 
707 Fort St

vested. Their long experience In the 
! piano business «tends them w ell In 
hand. It enable, them to «leet only 
the beat in each grade. It guarantees 
to the buyer, the very beet value for 
the least money. It matter* not how 
much or how little he wl.hes to L - 
vest In a Plano, they get value.

* Aek any or all of the following peo

ple who took part In our recent adver
tising contest If they got what we» 
premised absolutely free: tleorge
Spence. 742 Queen» avenue. Brewster 
Plano: M. HeHward, 1205 Government 
street, gent’» gold watch: Mrs. \ an 
Kaaltr. 411 Young street, ladles’ gold 
watch; Miss F. Finlayson, 1140 Hilda 

[slrcct, lio.uash; Mrs. J. 1 Harte, f205 

Pandora avenue, opera glass
In this Alteration Sale we are of. 

offering every or any Plano on our 
floor at a substantial reduction, a re 
ductien that meene a eevlng of from 
gypsa !.. $1MUX> from the Regular Re 
tail Price. We ask If yon can afford 
to mlas such an opportunity If vou 
anticipate buying » Plano any time 

j within the next three month»?
We are not aaklng you to pay all 

caeh. Nor one-half cash to get the re
duced price. You can pay a little down 
and a little each month, and get your 
Piano new. Any of the following well 
known makes: Chickering A Sen*

. Broedwoed A Sank Heine. Sroe.. the 
Lew Art Bell, the Pride ef Canada. 
Lacknar, Schumann, Breweter. Colum 

[bus and many othera. Sale Cloeae Aug.

'montelius PIANO HOUSE, LTD
1104 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

I —Stare for Cordova Bay L-ave* Pa
cific Transfer Stable» at 9 o’clock Sun
day morning. Returning, leaves Cor- 

1 dqva Bay at 6 p. m.

______-Robert L. Shaw, Vccal Instructor
and Conductor of The Paterson Phil
harmonic Society of Paterson. New 

IJersty has op. m <1 up a studio for 
Voice Culture at 1000 Park Boulevard 

I Voice* tried free by appointment. Tvle- 
j phone 2143.

%addy. aged four, often ralle*! on hi» 
nearest neighbor. Mr*. Brown, who pet
ted him a good deal and ueually «ave 
him » -cpuide -nf ntrf* rookleA and if -*»,y 

t lisppcnsd In fnrgct tn ppss them nut, he 
This is one »f the tateet,creations |«*wtlmee rmnlndsd ltsc of It

The reason everyone watched the 
little girl In the bright green dreas was 
.«Intlib . hcauiae aha xeiinwd lu. he cil- 

"* Joying herself so thoroughly. Whether 
the leader’, stunt" was to hop over 
a -«hair, or alide down the bannisters 
or Jump nut of the window she did It 
with an appearance nf xeat and enthu
siasm and a rollicking all-over-ness 
that was simply captivating. Before 
the end of the act she actually received 
an especial round of applause And all 
this without saying a word or doing 
anythin* different from the others.

There la seldom a girl, pretty.......
homely, who doesn’t «lue to the ex
treme the power of beauty In winning 
popularity. Most of them decidedly

Rut how few girl* realize the value 
of vivacity aa an attraction!

■Why don’t I like her hetler?’ 
young man. eald the other day, when 
I wondered that he Vasn’t more en
thusiastic over a very pretty girl whom 
he had Just met, "why. because she’s so 
dead and alive alt the time. 1 don’t 
rare tf she I» pretty. I’d rather have 

plainer girl with more go to her. 
Ledit about you at the popular girls 

and see tf the majority of them aren’t 
girls with go, girls with .zest and en- 

ism.
Laugh and the werld laughs w«h 

you and. what 1» more, loves ypu tor 
giving It the opportunity.

Enjovment and enthusiasm are con- 
tagtou»' and It 1» Inevitable that we
should !Ike to be with those who ex
pose u. to the delightful contagion 

Some people are born with a gift for 
enthusiasm and hearty enjoyment, 
think the little girl In the bright iReen 
dreas must have been ode of these 
Such h,ve the finest vivacity because 
it 4a wholly natural. But enthusiasm 
and zest and go are ,hlng’V'hi‘t’,10 £ 
certain extent, may be cultivated. .If 
you aren't lucky enough to BWW 
them naturally, my heartfelt adilce Is 
to do w hat you can to acquire them.

And. like any good habit acquired for 
It, effect on other.. I have no doubt 
that In the -end this one will have
modreM. effect oik your own character
The Vivacity whUJ. at first Is alt effort 
of the mind will finally become a habit 
of the heart and you will be doubly 
repaid- not only will other people ke
ion belter tot >o“ "in irobabiy like
yourself better

XRES8 ajitl Service Shoes, in smart models, high and low
* jeut, for Summer wnd Winter we*r.

'T'liK Shaped tests fire fimii.......  ..._ twi form aftér
I special designs, perfected bv Amti - best 

, who. .study...gtv«:<iy( l'cf.t.. .v.,

TI1K perfection of workmanship.’evident in ALL our lines 
of footwear give ottr Hentiy-for-S. rvice Footw ear u 

custom-made character.

Wide range of distinctive styles, in ail sizes.
for Small Women, Young Men. Boys. Girls

and Infants.

The H. B. Hammond Shoe Company
i ' ’’ ”1ficilti Axctits,

Hanan A Son. N. Y.

'y'Qr. -rf <2^..

A FRFfNCH TATLORRD «VIT.

Elite1 in vea». '-a............ — - ;.w
sent over .from France, und while womc- 
what move ilrcssy than our iwve.e 
tailored suit». 1» none the le?s good 
Walking The coat has the popular 
flbur.l ijdst line and the skirt l?1 sla'wli- 
.•d at sides with fàn piet « s ftflllfW
terla! set under the opening.

For the mtxlcl illustrated dark blue 
vhlffon broadt loth was used with trim
mings of black silk sont*, herald and

....

imvililire zwoiiti— « —............ - ... ,
Ills father learned of this, and Chided 

him for begging, and tpM he must
not do so unv more. A <l*y <»r two later 
Tu.hly rame home with cookie crumbs In

Hjsve xuu bs-'tu Wggtng rookies fromMrs to/wm ïïSuF^s.kci fill, fs.her
,„.l„ , beg iwr

•:No. said »me!U as
lull , cookies, but *l.at's —• 

l« »er.-Beeper *

1 - r't... .......

UH«fifiW»IK SXUffwe ---------- Sole Agents.
for Children. Wlrhert * Gardlnei. N. Y

Pemberton Building, 621 Port Street

PONGEE SPECIALS TO-DAY
Natural Pongee

Regular, per yard, 45c. TODAY-........................25^
Regular, per yard, 50r. TO- DA Y.................. .. • *!Of
Regular, per yard, 75c. TO-DAY ....... • 5UC
Regular, per yard, $1.00. TO-DAY...................65^
Extra heavy. Reg., per yd., $1.25, TO-DAY 85Ç
Extra heavy. Reg^ per yd., $l.S0. TO-Daï fi.W

Colored Pongee
Regular 75c per yard. SPECIAL TO-DzV Y.... aOç

1601-3 Government St., Cor. Cormorant. 'Phone 2862

KBSSE
• ;

!

I

ROBINSON & CLEAVER L,D
IRISH LINEN
WORLD RENOWNED FOR QUALITY 9 VALUE

fl. Hstsbllshwl 1. 1870 st Belfast, th. oe.tr. of lb. Iri.h line-tr.dk ". h.,s 
developed our buainesa on the line* of supplym< <eoume Linen goods 
the public st th. lowest nett price,. For m.nur.c.°,M.| nurpo,c. w. h.ve . 
Israe full,-equipped power-loom linen factory •• Bsshridge. Co. Down, head 
1^, i.-«y^tt.te. for th. tn„t work, end exteaeiv. —k,a<-up f.ctori« 
at Belfast. We have held Royal Warrantee! Appointment since the yenr 1878, 9 
LL,.r,.hwl Men,ion,, cittege.. Viltoe, Hotels, Club.,
end Steamship, win complete lineeeutâle in elmoxt every country in the world.

SOME OF OUR LEADING 
Household Linen.
Dieew Nsekisr. I »l I* »l «

Mir. Lise* Hwek Towsk, hi# doi Glm 
towel., Il 08 dos Kitchen Towsla. ILS* dos.

Embroidered Linen.
Alter eose Tratirakatraw*1 
Oort "

tif
Dress Linen.

Aftifiifs T eaeloihs. free He. aa Sideboerd Clt»*be°from • 1 32 c«. CashioaTlovr. from

*w. Lkws gskra. W.Z., hebda

Vt Life end ell aeweal ahadsa. *S m wide. 47a.
p„ rare. Utiwi Ua~ Fowl... I. .» 

e«w .hilt) esd ", U, 27 ». wide. 27c ps yd.

SPECIALITIES:
Handkerchiefs.
Ledics ah Lhsea H«aritehed Headker- ehie^170r doe Udk. H.ndk^h.ef.. hW. 
stiichad and embroidered, from *} **_J"/ 
Gmi . Ueea HemsmeM llaedke-oh«e<e.

Underclothing & Laces.
« .j.,,' Niihtiiremee irem He ea. Cbamima 
trimmed m»Sielderr. 56c •. °*mÿaal oos, 
ll >e BiHsITroeecrauc fraw IM4S. I e» 
sushO Irwk L.C. e~id. Zlr.A Ira» 
so, ewe wdn It -«** suxiwcic law.

Collars fif Shirts.
Cwlraw'i Collwal~e. bo- aw ewe 
hw. fromll.Hdoe. Dr.ra S,..-.. »»i=Mw, 
euelir,. II « “Ï
ÎÎ..S.I Skirts —kk »* « «•»

N.B. Illustrated Priee Ust. end semple. sent post free to My.pnrt ef tbe^wortd. 
Special cere eed personal ettentioe devoted ,o orders fro* Celeeral end Foreign 

customer..

ROBINSON & CLEAVER L
8« L. DONEGAI.L PLACE BELFAST IRELAND

LONDON

TD

LIVERPOOL

PURE MADE 
IN CANADA

WHOLESOME i

striped and plain silk.
Plain and striped taffeta

S’TtE'WtS
SïCc’.ïSs-":.»".-:;
ZÏZ U?i.‘i*»y I'"1»’ FronVr„

K*atn Silk are «*» ««»
"ÎUrt ® bfie-r reachher vmty 4» ktsue 
(tenth sud finished with silk frtia*a- 

The Jaunty little black sirew mi ban 
I, trimmed with pointed loo»» »t 
stuped ubbvu.

MAGIC
baking

CONTAINS NO 
ALUM

.1 ’• •' $! Z/.-." • • .i W* ' -it- iSeifc



«
Lot 20, Hock 2, FLORENCE STREET. Price.............. *850
Lot S, COWICHAN AVENUE Price ..............................*750
Lot 14, block 15, VICTORIA STREET. Price,..... *1,000
Lot 16 end 17; SEAGULL AVENUE: O B. Price.. *1,050 
Lot 33, SECOND STREET. Price. ............. *450
I#t 2. MONTREAL STREET .lames Bay, Price... *1,800 
Lota, ESQUIMALT. Easy terms. Prices from $1,000 to *700 
Lots, EASTERDALE. Easy terms. Prices i$5tiO to. -.. *300

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1890

'VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 1911

John ChapmanDa vie,M.D.
BY EDGAR FAWCETT

Sincere will be the regret at the an
nouncement of the death* of the aub- 
Ject of this sketch/" As I have knowri 
him since he arrived in the colony with 
his father (who was also John Chap 
man; Datte), and his three brothers, 
Wtttfam, Horace and Alexander, In 
Mit U may not be Inappropriate that 
I. one of bis oldest friends, should tell 
what I know of him. Dr. Davie 
born in Wells. Somersetshire, on the 
2-n«l March. ltr*5, and was therefore 
JJ D>f> of age! He, with hi» brother 
Horace (residing in Somenos), were edu- 
iat.d at Silt „ats College. England, and 
studied for the profession which after
wards made him known from north to 
south of the Pacific coast, at the Unit 
versltjr of San Francisco. He also 
studied under a- rlpver English physi

said the doctor. ‘.‘Some.years ago two 
nien were digging a deep ditch on 
Johnson street to repair a sewer. Some 
time after both the men were taken 
sick, which turned out to be typhoid, 
ferer, and, being single men. theiy were 
taken to the hospital. I saw' them 
every day In my regular round of vis
its, and they progressed towards re
covery untH they got to the stage that 
you have, and complained of my Ml 
of fare. They asked for ‘something 
solid,’ and I ' put them off with the 
suine answer yo.u got. A day pf two 

in making mv regular rounds I 
noticed that one of my patienta was 
not In evidence and I asked his friend 
w-here he was. Theiy/ the story was 
told me of his friend having had some 
visitors, one of yvfuun brought u rook- 
e«l chicken, piyrt of which was eaten 

the *1» and the balance hidden

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
Phone 1888. •18 Trounce Avenue

GARDEN CITY—Quarter-acre block», cleared gardon land, 
good bearing orchard, $350 to $600 each ; ear line, city water, 
graded streets oil the property. Terms $50 cash, balance $15 
month.

TRI"TCH STREET—Modern up-to-date new residence, eight 
n rooms and furnace. The ........is a snap at................. *6,000

OAK BAY Two lots 50x1 til feet, high, level and elçatvd 

•Terms $100 rash, balance $20 per month.'^Kgch.. *1,000

it EL V EDKHB— A few choice, high level, grasay^hita.-50x110, 
improved Terms $50 cash, balance $15 pvr/month. Price,
each 8600

BlbGNHSW t tORNER.-QUADRA A XB^AXDORA—We con
soler this the best buy in the eit^/to-day.

TWO NEW HOUSES, Woodland Road. A anap.

Ideal Home
Five Room Cottage and 
shed ; new ; on lot 135x53; 

close t i c ir

Price $2.250
Worth $3,000

Cash, $600. Balance ar
ranged

Apply to Owner
ROOM 16, HIBBEN BLOCK

I *

The Cheapest let in 
James Bay

Size 60*135. on St. Andrew's St., 
close to Simcoe Street. Price
ts............................ 11800

SNAP AT OAK BAY
Si* Lets, CO* 120 each, high and 

dry, near the car line. Price 
each........................ .. ............$750

ONE OF THE BEST CORNER LOTS 
IN TOWN

Size 102*135, exceptionally large 
lot, corner Graham Street and 

* Topaz Avenue. Price . $2500

The Globe Realty
Room- 8-8, McCallum Bock.

1223 Douglas Si , Victoria. EC.
Pire, Life, Accident Insurance.

- Jaltand Bros.
622 Johnson St. Phone 2216

Two Lots on Belmont Ave.,
clone to Edmonton Road; $100 
ca*k, -balance 6, li. 1# amt M 
months. Price, each .....$650

Five Roomed New House on Da
vie street. All modern. Piped 
for furnace, cl pee to Fort 
street. Kaey term a Price, 
only..............................................$3,250

Fine Lot on Prior Street, near
Bay street. Very easy terms.
A snap at ..................................$950

List your property with ua for 
quick sale

Your landlord s the only one that' 
profile b/ It

You can’t sell your rent receipts 
Every dollar paid for rent le ’ gone." 
Start now toward

A HOME OF TOUR OWN
Paying for It with the money you 
W‘ Id continue to pay for rent.
LET U» TALK ITDVEIt WITH YOU

WILLIAM C. HOLT
«49 Garbally Road.
Plan» an 1 Esiirpat*» furnished tree.

Tents Tents Tents
F. JEUNE & BRO.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers
670 Johnson St. Phone 796

r
Advertising le te, business what 

•team le te machinery."

Advertisements
Written and Placed for
An Businesses

NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY

Fourth Floor, Times Building

SUBSCRIBE FOR E VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

’Wilt ihfth wb<> found« il (\»|Irfjcs 
in California.

After Dr. Ihivle had finished his 
medical course In California he cam.*, 

Victoria and' entered Into pravtt*^
w TtTi hummer----------- /

whcn 1 was about 15 yearn "1J T was 
troubled a deal with my thmst and 
was under his father's tmlmçnt. I 
was obliged to give up aHtglug in con 
sequence, being a "vhiytr hoy In Christ 
i hurch. In my freguent visits to th 
doctor's surgerybecame acquainted 
wllh Dr. Davife/jr., who undertook the 
treatment up my throat until 1 
able to retime my choir dutiva. Both 
Dr. Dayfe and hts brother Alexander 
were Jfiernbera of the choir at this time 
•iirK regular In attendance at service 
^fld choir practice I can see with my 
mind’s eye at u choir practice both 
brother*. Mr. Cridge, the rector, at 
ways conducted these practice», and he 
:i»lvAl each brother In turp to sing his 

■
tney w**re to take solos he (Mr.-bridge) 
NijlM .iimc a-a ilwy sung.—l~ might 
-*ay that we ha.l some fine singers In 
llhe choir In those days, and more an- 

! hems were sung than even now. His 
bruiteur Horace and I were schoolfel
lows at the Church Collegiate school 

• hlch was situated on Church Hill 
JÙMC about where Mr. Keith Wilson s 
residence - now stands. It viiAiitlt as 
a Congregational church, and was de 

by Ste About 1570
At the time I fltwt be«*ame avx^ualnted 

with i»r Devis Dis father's eHee wm*
■ • Mitchell's 

store non stands arid was.a very un
pretentious affair—as most buihness 
places were In Victoria at that time 
a w ixxlen one-storey frame coltage of 
tiin-e rooms. The doctor’s first offl< » 
was on the corner of Government and 
Bastion, where Richardson’s cigar store 
stands. At the former office my friend 
studied ami worked with his father 
ttmll the latter’s death; when the. son 
continued the practice In his own be-

I
 from Sfr.; ATéxnnffér WTTsrm. whh 
was a director of the| Royal Jubllev 
hospital at the lime. I am told a deal 
about Dr. Davie’s early medical career. 
He says the young doctor was ambi
tious to become medical officer to the 
Royal hospital, then situated on the 
rock at the top of Pandora street, and 
-asked Mr. - W-llson to -try and get the 
position for him even without salary, 
and Mr. Wilson, having great faith In 
the young man, -promised to do his 
best, and at a meeting of the board, 
consisting of Alexander Mcls*$m. J. P 
Robinson. Henry Short and Alexander 
Wilson, Dr Davie was duly elected, 
and at a salary of £IW per annum, and 
held the prtidtlon for over twenty years. 
H« entered on his duties wljh great 
zeal, his first surgit‘a | case being that 
of an Indian girl who was accidentally 
shot on Salt Spring Island. The poor 
girl’s arm was badly fdrattered. an<l 
.she was brought down from the Island 
iii a canoe. It was a bad case, but the 
doctor pulled her through and. saving 
her arm. sent her home again as good

Dr. Davie was fond of music and In 
early days was a proficient on the flute, 
crntrlhutlng to the programme of man\ 

concert for charity in those days 
when amateurs did so much to enter
tain the public.

That the subject of this sketch was 
clever man goes without saying 

Many there are. and have been.. who 
have been snatched from grim death 
by thf* *kfifi|l, surgeon By voiné h - , 
was thought to he bearish and unsym
pathetic. but they who thought so did 
JltitL JutoW- him- aa JL MS^JULSSlMX. 
not.have thought so. Where there was 
real suffering and danger then* could 
not have been a more gentle, kinder- 
hearted or careful man. Because he 
did not always respond to a friends 
salutation In passing It was taken as 
bearishness or Indifference. it was 
really pre-occupation. He was think
ing out a difficult caw* for the next 
morning at the hospital. As he once 
said lb a lady friend. ‘ They little know 
the hours I pass walking up and down 
!’ night thinking out a'énai i 1 

operate on; how I shall do It to inak>
It a success.** I went Into his office 
one day and found him with a surgical 
instrument on his knee which he seem 
ed very Intent on, and I asked him 
urfiar" if Was for. He hesitated for a 
moment, then said. “You would not 
understand.” But still he explained It 
all to me. It was for an operation In 
the morning on the stomach of 
tient at one of the hospitals, and I have 
m> doubt R- w*» successful.- About 
seven years ago h«# attended me for 
typhoid fever, and even then he had 
his bad spells of sickness, but still he 
came regularly, and on reaching the 
top qf the stair* to my room he would 
hold on till hts coughing fit was over. 
‘‘Well, old man. how are you to-dayT' 
After I had taken a*- turn for the hot
ter and wa* very susceptible to the 
smell, of good things rooking ' down
s'lirs, I asked him wheh I should be 
allowed to have something solid; and 
added, "Oh, I km so tired of mille and 
oggmig; when may I have a - tijt of 
chicken- or mutton ?"

"Well, how many days Is It since 
your temperature was normal? WeH/* 
in so many days you may have wjelly

own. Drr Lane, and tmrter r>r • Totrind: mtder rfie mattre=s. Tftc result fras 
both MAIL ®Kïi tiiüt'&ë'w*»*" then out In the morgue.

hnvjng «Hod that day, and In due time, 
conclude my little story, his friend

lio^hsd no chicken, left the hospital

Now,”- aald Dr. D.. “I’ll go; you are 
in good Ttahds rmy wruTT tw* 
ami ponder on;my little story."

It Is pretty welt known tint Dr. 
Du vie luultuiU «mt v one lung for years 
l»HKt. but that did not prevent.him at 
tending to his. numerous patients. The 
many who to-day ar«* Indebted to his 
skill and kindness of heart will feel a 
great sorrow !Iig, Many of
his former patients haw told me of 
his refusal of pay for valuable services 
rendered them. At the conclusion of 
a sickness a patient would llkelv s 
' M ell, doctor. I am grateful for your 
Pulling me through I shall have 
pay you by Install in enta. Hera 4*
something on account.**

If the doctor did not know his cir
cumstances he would say: “How much 
Is your salary*” On hts replying he
4xlui—tLxUoel- TTfuild *»yi..“If (Hat—la
All you get you cannot atTord t.r pay 
anything." and that was the last the 
patient would hear of it.

On a certain wcaslon I heard ^the ex
perience of three in a small party who 
had this or something to this effc<*t to 
r* del e * With hi* extensi ve , practice he 
ought to have been a very wealthy 
man. but^not with such patients as 

' ’ ! ' ' 1
he has hud in year* past had •»***• n 
charged for hts valuable services he 
would have been 'worth Ijalf a million 
Instead of dying a comparatively poor 
man. This Inst year I have visited 
him regularly, and many events of 
early Victoria life have been recalled 
• •H these visit* He repined ftl first 
when he knew that hi* days were 
numbered, saying. "Fawcett, old man. 
don’t 1 wish I could go bark to the 
day* when we were young and took 
those trliM* to Cow khan. It is pretty 
hard to go!” I fully agreed with him 
then, but when later he got so bad and 
suffered *nhé pràÿviT fo go. and 
I again agreed with him. poor fellow. 
This latter time was when to «peak 
madlv htm cough and suffocate. “Old 
man. 1 cannot talk to you." and he 
would He back In an exhausted state, 
and I would go, sorry that I was un- 
<»'!•- i.. do anything t.. ttfiwr* him, to 
lightly repay all hla kindness 4a- mo 

In the past.
Tuesday last I with my wife paid mv 

last call on him, he having expressed 
a desire to see me, I little thought It 
was the last time I should .. see the 
doctor alive, for he said he wbutd not 
w UH October, he thought, and I be- 
ieved him.

Well, mayjte I have said enough, hut 
I could say n deal more if necessary. 
What I have aald will be echoed by 
many. Urn sure

So, In the word* of Montgomery the

Friend after friend departs, who ha* 
not lost a friend ?

Theiv is no tinioh hen* of hearts, that 
"finds not here an end. •

Were this frail world our only rest, 
living or dying none were blest.”

GUARD LASHED TO TRR"K.

On Approved Security at Current Rates.
ments for Sale Bought and Sold

Agree-

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written; Stores and Offices to Rent

Phone 1076 1112 BR0VD STREET P. 0. Box 428

_v.

)

SOMETHING
FOR NOTHING

Never ha* been, never is ami never will be found. But 
bi« profits on wise investment* is a different thing You 
will newer again bare the opportunities oSèred you unw, 

^■+** y " —■— t -au you Leal lktit Î

120 feet, close in, present revenue $75 a month. 
New Business property right in line of Fall move
ment. Adjoining-property held at $300 per foot

1,000

*1? that atf?" I replied. dlsapp.jlnted. 
“Look here, old man. Î want to get 

y<<U well and you must be patient," 
“That remind* me of a little atorj’e”

> hot by Man Who Assisted Prisoner to 
Escape.

Anamosa, 1*., A»g. 12. William Ha- 
mak. r. ,t ku.i rd ,n Ike Iowa p<-nlf. ut i - 
ary, was shot and probably fatally 
wounded and then îastwl to a tree to
day when Cable* Smltch. a convict, 
made hi* escape. Th»* latter and two
Other mep llho aldu.1 lit tax., lix, bronlriny
away are being pursued by a posse.

Yesterday some one called up the 
prison office over the telephone and 
asked to see Smltch. The permit was 
granted and the guard* at the quarry 
were Instructed to send him In. Ha- 
maker was detailed to guard him

The two men started on foot and , 
when about half a Hitts a wav were I 
confronted by two men th a buggy. -One J 
of the men shot the guard hn the atom- j 
a< h and tied him to a tree Taking 
&mttch Into the buggy thev drove off. j 
Hamaker** cries were heard after near- j 
ly an hour and he wa* rescued and i 
sent to the prison hospital, where It I 
wga said he would

This price is gmni for a fevv-4aya only. A third cash will 
handle tile deal- T’hc Instance is spread over three years, 

making this "extremely g>««f investment easy.

COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

Telephone 284

iS^S/icleA.,

INVESTMENTS
1104 Broad SL

Robt. W. Clark
Meiion Building. 1112 <tovermnent St. 

Phone 1*02

VICTORIA W EST—Good location,
near car, and boulevards. Two goo<i 
buy. via.? No. I.—Fire room, modern 
bungalow, near completion, and will 
finish to suit purchaser, $3.1.'t0; cash 
wanted $50». balance arranged No.
2.—On corner, six room, new hpuaa. 
fully modem, ftre place, pip,-d for 
furnace, panelled celling, pamrv. 
etc. ; cash, ha lane • arranged,
grioa u.m.

ÔÀK BAY AVK.—Corner, 8 room, in»xl- 
eri house, on large lot, $3,*X).

CEDAR HILL ROAD-Clty end. good 
lot. gîli. for $27'» cash aiid balar- c 
monthly. s

FAIRFIELD FARM EflTATR-An- 
” other gkd ToT away below valu

sse us about this.
VICTORIA WEST—One of the lM»t 

building lots, with splendid view ovw 
wstrir, also at a bargain. ... ^

NORTH END—Lot next to <*ook Stifft 
«truer, Just outside city. $♦*), on eàny

BARGAINS IN 
SMALL LOTS

MOSS STREET, near Oxford, close to 
new school. 50x110. $!.»$). This street 
Is Just being asphalts and boule- 
varded and values are bound to go 
up.

t*tWALl> HOAÜ—ûOxiZZ, am easy
terms. $428. This Is a large, choice, 
level lot, and exceptionally good

WELCH BROS. & CO.
1006 Government Street

o

BUY THE TIMES
HOTEL

Washington Annex
cyD SEATTLE

A modcn^
homelike
hotel.

Absolut* 
Fire

300 Room# 
AU Outside

dv.telÿ
proot

lerepeas Flu $L$# Fer «ey, ■$
A A DAVIS. fnMIiw

BUSINESS
PROPERTY

Not a proakoctlye ■ business pro- 
J^rty.^ but onethe best pres
ent day business sites. Right 
In the centre of the city. 
Frontage on two hmdness 
street- To he Hold 1- Î cash, 
balance easy. Per front foot
............................................ ... $700

Undoubtedly the beat buy on 
Pandora.

B. C, Sales Co.
684 Johnson Street

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established lilt 

Capital Paid Vg . 

$6,000,000
Reserve Funds

H,600.000
Victoria Branch.

R. F TAYLOR

ii ANKERS- 
MONEY ORDERS

Wr. issue both 
and American 
Orders.

Canadian
Banker*’

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
Abies.

vain-

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviuatly.

PIOVttK BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The Bank of British North America
Started business In Canada 111# Opened in Victoria 1811. 1$ years 

In. business. Capital and Reserve ever $7,600.00*

THREE-QUARTERS of a CENTURY
Of sound Banking and steady progress has demonstrated the strength 
and security of the Bank of British North America. Your Savings 
could not be safer than with us Interest at highest current rate la 
added twice a year Money may be withdrawn at any times

Drafts, Télégraphié Transfers and Letters of Credit Issued on 
Hongkong. Shanghai. India and all parts dt the world. ▲ general
Ban! ing ’Justness conducted.

fhe Times Has All the NewsVICTORIA BRANCH : D. DOIG, MEAGER

#

NORTHERN GROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - - WINNIPEG.

Capital (Authorized) $6,000,000. . Capital (Paid Up) $2,200,000
- DIRECTORS

Preèdeel..........................Sir I). II McMillan. K.r.M.O.
Vice-President - - - - -, . . • (’apt. Wm. Robinson 

Jaa. II.. Aahdown. Tl T. Champion. Frederick Nation
D. C.Cameron.. W. C. Lcixtikow Hun. R. I*. RuUlui

General Manager - - Kobt. Campbell.
Supt. of B. C. Itranehe* - - - - J. P. ItolierU.

A general Banking Business transacted at all 
Branehes.
-, Aeeotints of lodividwela, Firms, Corporation» 

ami Societies carried on most favorable terms.
Special care given to Savings Bank Accounts.

Branches throughout Cam!da.
GODFREY BOOTH, Manager...............................Victoria Branch
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$1,000 Cash Secures This New 8 
Roomed House on Lot 100x132 feet

Thin house has been built lew than two yearn, and the work ia splendidly dene throughout 
the building Built on rock and eeraent foundation, full nixed basement, furnaee, ete. •* 
eut shown the -t*«ign of the house, which pro rides large and airy rooms upstair* as well an 
separate toilet and bathroom ou tht second flat. Urge balcony opening-from front «**>- 
room and romman.ling à splendid view of the surroundings and Oak Bay. the harbors, wi 
the Straits and Mountains in the distance. The downstairs consists of large reception ball, 
parlor, den, kitchen anil dining room,'with paw cupboard between the two latter rooms.

PRICE $6,800
With *1,000 cash ami balance to suit.

$2,200
Cottage 

Five Rooms 
Victoria West

Half block from cars, 
large tot; ne rock This lit
tle place is in tinit class con
dition and is a snap at the
price.

Florence Road 
Snap

Four Lots, each 
41 x 249 feet

One and a half blocks from 
ears; ne rock. Any reason- 
aide terms.

$3,350

$3,500
New Cottage 

Five Rooms 
Lot 63x104
One block from cars: fine 

trees. This house is being 
eomjpleted amt is a well 
built place in every way. 
Full sized basement, til*- 
place. etc.

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort end Broed Street

SOLD
We sold the majority of the 
lots we last advertised. We 
nuw reiiOBimeud the follow

ing lots ill the

Fairfield Esta#
for a rapid increase in value. 
ARNOLD STREET. $850 
CLOVER STREET $1,000 
Near Mon* ami Dallas Road. 
HOWE STREET. $1,150 
HOWE STREET. $1,250 
MOSS STREET, near licb-

ardsou..............$1,350
PBNDERQA8T STREET. 

Bear Coek street car Line. 
Price .. .. . .* • • $1,500

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas 5L Phene 1*66

FOR SALE
fiexMD-ON JOHNSON ST., 

between Douglas anil 
Blanchard. We can offer 
this for a short time at 
$O0O per-foot on term* 
of *10.000 cash, balance 
extending over a term of 
yt-am.

R. B. Punnett
Phone 1119. p o Drawer 186.
Htoro IA Mahon Wo<a. Vloto»la

1 ■ ■

Protect 
His Wife

when be is living ami

Provide 
For Her
when be is called away. 

The CANADA LIKE Insur
ance policy should he ob
tained by every man who 
lias a regard for the future.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street
Phene 55.

WAS GENIUS OFHI 
FRENZIED FINANCE

Edward 6. Lewis Now on Trial 
Made Millions by Bril

liant Schemes

On# of the most r-marhsbir pro 
mutters of the «encrâtIon is Edward <3. L 
Lewis, who Is now tinder indtetinent
for frtfud in 8f. Lotilsvand whose trUl^------
has, be«;n sett for Uvtutwrr 13- It 1* a!" 
legvd that I>ew$R In the past ten years 
has Induced the women of the United 
States to part with something like 
110,600.000 of their savings, by using 
false representations, and by down
right swindling methods, says the To
ronto Mull iiitir Empirer-Lew la MV 
declares that he 1» the victim of the 
leOerests. and that he has to-day as
sets of $800.000.000. with liabilities of 
less than. $306.000,000. He also declares 
ii^at if the subscribers to his various 
foundered enterprises will only put up 
^nôtTïër $2,500,000, lie will yet. defeat. _ 
hiy enemies, and make t fortune for all 
his friends and supporters. The poet 
office authorities, on the other hand, 
say that Lewi* is Insolvent, and that 
he Is a taker and swindler of the most 
dangerous kind; also that they hope to 
land him In a federal prison for a good 
long stretch.

Lewis Is a university man, the son 
«1 a New Ena la nil clerayman. and hi», 
financial genius manlfreted Iteclf while 
he wae al college. He prepared a de
coction that he said would cure 'He 
tobacco habit, and Induced several 
hundred women to put It In the tea 
and coffee of their smoking sons and 
husbands. He readied unite a aunt 
from this dope, hut lost It sit In an at
tempt to popularize a preparation of 
ear—psrkla. 19 1 necessary for 
l^wte te huatle for a Ih lag. and I» the 
rourae Of the nest- tew years he tried 
his hunt! at many «cotation», bo- 
without weten, and one morning In 

’Nashville, Tenn.. ho found himself 
with Just n.10 In the world. It was 
rhts solemn moment that he hit on one 
of hi» good Uleas. He bought % hTom$ 
of ordinary crayons tor 3* cents, and a 
bottle of oil of wlntorgreen for 2&c.
Then he captured a live roach, and 
presented himself at the drug counter 
ef a large store, announcing that he 
was about to give à demonstration of 
his wonderful preparation ‘Bug chalk. *
He drew a Une on the counter with his 
doctored chalk, and set the roach at 
liberty. Every time It approached the 
line, It drew hack, disgusted by the 
smell of wintergreen. Then and there 
Lewis disposed of his stock for $7.»V, 
laid in a m*w supply *n<1 started on a
house to house canvass. __________

He neon had a small bank re#, 
which was swelled by oilier similar in
ventions, namely "Antl-Skeet' ami 
•‘Anti-Fly." Then followed “Dr. Holts 

• ►■wi* AWlma' ’ wax ran Ud tu 'crack 
a coUi In half an hoar*'. Walk Eaav 
Foot Powder." which made money foi

GOOD INVESTMENTS ?

1» ACRES WATBMSONT, Metehosln dlatrlct, 
close to new I'anadtan Northern Hallway, about - 
1Z rpllce by road: 9# acre» «Mared ead «al*, 
vate* raedlenl noil ><m main road It yen want
good land, here la a bargain. Per acre . #25®

9*9 ACRES, all cultivated, on main road, adjoin
ing the above; aehooP-and Church on. oppoaltê 
able of atreel. Ton can't heat thla for "oil. 
Per acre ....................................  #25®

1**9 Al'RKR a few yard» from Ihé «boue.#» #er- 
a#r;. aijt cultivated; without a atlek or a atone.
Only, ........................ *2.7BO

112 ACRES of good land, on new B. C. Electric 
Irani Hne, ami on corner, between five and six 
miles out. < inly ..................  *1,30®

6011 CHOICE LOTS, within IS mile rlrele.
I tt*. no rock. Cornera, leva; inattle ea’ai 

KAIRKIEI-lr ROAU. near l-lniten Avenu», good 
betMfrr lot Oaly ... .. . .. ....v",'. .*1,1®® ■

(IfiRGE ROAD. new houee. 7 rooms. fully mod
ern, piecd .’or furnace, fell .lied ba-ement with 
cement floor, weed elevator, station*!* wash to be 
hot and cold water In basement; Urge reeep- 
th*n hall, drawing loom, dlnhtg room, den, 
kitchen, pantry, toilet, downstair»; 3 large bed
room». bathroom am» toilel u;»tahs; full ane.l 
lot; good view o»Oeia'. Her- la a very com
fortable home tor aeme omi. Prlrc. #5.200 

HIIUAL BAY, a choice lot. near water, foi #860 
8HAWNKÎAJC LAKE, rholce watirfrontugc. a 

few halt-acre lute, ideally .- ilimted for ran T Ica- 
Secure one of tlo.-e FTlr , eneh *20®

We Have Some Excellent Business Properties for, Sale

Swinerton & Musgrave
12#6 Government St. Phoiie 491 p: O. Box 592

Fifteen
Acres

ON

North Quadra 
Street

eniiuiiietly auited for snbili- 
viaion. The lantl is all m 
orvhartl amt ie iple-didly 
situated, being but 2*o mile* 
from the city The adjoin
ing land is gelling at *750 

per quarter acre
The priee is... $26,000

un ewty pterins.
Fur further partienlar* ap

ply sole'agents.

Beckett & Major
1206 Langley Street

Telephone» 2967 anil 2026

FOR SALE
Thafc fine residence known 

- as

THE

Laurels
Sitnated fin

ROCKLAND AVENUE 
Together with 2*4 acres of 

charming ground».

Dougall l RflcMorran
« lisho» Block. 11B Government St.

Sime Avera 60*12» .......... $500
Top»* Ave., 54*125 ....................$850
Hulton Street, 53x113 ........ $900
Frier Strewt. ütoM»....................4«0#

-Hillside Avg.,^6T-room. I1* storey
building, lot 60*1*4) ?.............$6000

Choice Acreage facing Cordova Bay 
at, per acre ...................,................ $328

Agente CemmereieT Unkm FT re Th- 
4 surance Company.

mill a nwll* ». w mm —
Lwwi» thé first summer, but went out 
tijf business in the winter; "Anti-<^v- 
kty," a toothache dope, and the "Pro
gressive Watch Co." By thi» time he 
had nrtnbttshrrt htmseff Hi 8*. Loobh 
and was making money fast. There 
seemed no limit to the number of 
schemes he could '.nvent, .*nd they 
ranged all the way from m echo nival 
devices to collection agencies and 
guessing contests. In 1WI, he entered 
the publishing Held, purchasing the 
Woman's Farm Journal and the W 
men s N-vttonel Weekly, welch he used 
for the purpeee of obtaining subscrip- 
tions to his various stock-filing 
h« hemes. His first big enterprise waa 
the People’s United mates Bank, 
which was to transact all its busine** 
by mail. He actually got 60.040 pe.»|,!e 
to subscribe $2.000.000 capita! to this 
bank.

Its operations were stopped after the 
first year by the Issuance of a fraud 
order by the postal-department. The 
hank went Into a receiver s hands. l>Mt 
Lewis appealed to his clients and In
duced them to trade their stock for 
trusted notes, which were secured by a 
trust deed on his Income above his liv
ing expenses. He then increased the 
stock of his publishing company to 
$3,500,000 and traded It for bank stock, 
with the $500,000 cash and had $900,000 
of l>ank stock. When the receiver fin
ally paid 85 per cent on the bank stock 
l#ewtw presented what he had and got 
—10.000 essh wmt had fOOO.OOO ef his 

fTT paid. His next venture was the 
Woman's .National Dally newspaper, 
which he used to organise various 
stock schemes, the most important be 
Ing a tremendous pool, which was to 
purchase ail Lewis' holdings tn his 
various companies, and run them on a 
co-operative-basis. t.ewls promised 
that all whs invested would make a 
fortene.

Several millions were thus obtained, 
but Lewis had promised more than ne 
could perform, and was obliged to de
fault on this notes »f all his enterprises. 
It now appears that all the asset» of 
the- league have vanished, and that it 
possesses liabilities estimated at *2,- 
000.000. The man seem* to have some 
phenomenal Influence over women, for 
after all hi* schemes had failed he in
duced his readers to put up another 
million and a half for debentures 
against the $800,000,000 of assets he 
persists in claiming. All told he h>is 
got $10,000,000 from the trusting wo
men of the l
h4ii'4wwi «1 it will probably be iu«bJe 
clear at,his trial.

Four sews of ground with 0 
room modern house, with
in the 2 mile circle. This 
property is suitable for 
subdivision. Price w 
only .. .. .. . $12,000 

Fine business site, 80x180 ft. 
On terms .. . - $50,000 
Building» under contract 
within one block of this 
property amount to $o00,- 
(XX).

Fine Brick Residence, 14 
rooms, with 1 Acre of 
ground. • Price, for* quick
sale....................$16,000

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

Our New Departure
Owing to the repeate<t and eonutant demand tor the renting 
anil purchasing of homes we have jtwt organized a RENT and 
COLLECTING DEPARTMENT placed under the competent 

management of ana well versed in tfaia particiiTar line.

If You Have a House to Rent List It 
- With Us—We Hava the Pros- 

' pective Tenants
FOR RENT, handsomely furnished modern residence in Oak 

Bay with beautiful greunda. Can be rented fur one year, or 
less, from October 1st next.

Tracksell. Douglas & Q
Corner Broad and Trounce Are. Phone 1722

nseo.

From Maker to Wearer
SHOES, SHOES. SHOES
A full Hus of Fret-class, latest styles, 

.•west l»»U. solid leather throughout, 
most perfect flttleg. MAUKAY AND 
GOODYEAR WELT. MENS. LADIES' 
AND CHILDREN'S BOOTS AND 
SHOES, also s full »»• «Î working and 
high cut Wots and she#»
At • saving of from 30 (• 40cts on the 

dollar
All roexls sàtpped by espress or mall pre
paid to destination te any port of the Do
minion.

Write for free Illustrated CaUlogu# 
and be convince*-

TME ANNE SHOE CO.
83 Partage Ave., Winnipeg, Mes

X

OFFICES 
TO RENT

In the 
New

Times
Btd’g

TIM KEE 4? CQ.
Reel Estate

Phone 811. P- O. Box 607
1414‘Government Street

Ceiedpme St.—Lot 60x140, and 6 
room cottage; cash $950, bal
ance eeey terms. Price $3860

It. Jemee St.—Lot 68x120, and a 
nice 8 roomed cottage; cash 
$700. balance tao* per month at
? per cent. Price $8600

Here!* Street—Lot 48x108; eaeh 
1-3, balance can be arranged 7 
per cent. Priee ....... $184*0

Liquor and 
Tobacco Habits

A. McTAMABT. WJ»- 6X1 
,6 Ton*. »« . Toronto. CanaAs.

aa lo Dr- MvT»S*arV. pro fti.Jmal amandine and personal lnt.«rlly 
permitted by:

sit W H. Meredith. Chief Justlc». 
stv it W IVsw. ex Piemler of Ontario. 
Kvv N- Uuswasli, D.D., President Me-

l°iuvCJ,n'i?Hh»»r»r, B A.. D.D.. HroreUry
Board of Moral Reform, Torunte 

Right Kev. J. V. Sweeney. Bishop of
TorbnW>.

Hon. Thomas Coffey. Senator, Catholic
Record, I xmd-m. Ontario __ „

nr MidTaggart’s v. getshle remedies for 
tbs liquor an«t foberi'o habits are health
ful safe, Inexpensive ' lull»»* treelment*. 
No* hypodermic Injection»; no publicity: 
no loss of time from buslne»*. and a_ cer
tain cure. C»*isaltation or correspondent 
Invited

15,000 Acres of Picked 
Land in Upper Fraser 

Valley

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

I'if

PLANS SECRET MARRIAGE.

New York. Aug U.—Col Jacob A*- 
tor according to * despatch from 
Newport I» planning a secret marriage 
with Mias Madeleine Poree. Whether 
the ceremony is to be performed in 
Europe or the United States has not 
I teen definitely deckled upon by Cel. 
Astor. ~

Rev, Mr Richmond In Philadelphia 
renewed hla attack on Astor yesterday 
He said he would preach another ser
mon on Sunday against the marriage 
which he characterized aa a ‘ Scandal
ous Alliance.**

w.’M^T^fgpSewrgp-..
Toulon'. A US- tt-Th. Ural naval ex- 

jacutlon in Franc alno. ^
>vntlnn mit 1Truro*»Z Tw“ 
who m.i-Urrrcl a romra. ». w.ro -hoMn 
tba pmscnoT if th,‘ garrison, which was 
paraded for the purpose.

CARTER & 
McKenzie

PRACTICAL ELECTRICIANS 
Electrical Cor.strw.tiro and 

Supplia»

Eteetewflaze a. 
Portable.
Art Paasaa 
Tungstro Lamp.

Ala. a complet* Una" •* ICaa-
tloa. Grawa a»t TU.».

Tke soil is sae.ly learn and black bottom land. Water trans
portation at thr door, and railroads projected. Portions of 
this land have been farmed continuously since 1861, and arc 
still producing crops aa great in quantity and strength as when 

first cultivated.

Price $7.50 per acre

Natural Resources Security Co.
LIMITED

Joint Owners and Sole Agents Fort George Townsite. 
Hiad Office, Bower Building, Vanconver, B.C.

Victoria Office, B. Child, $43 Fort Sreet, Victoria.

SOME GOOD BUYS
t% STORY ItOVSE. 16 rooms. % Acre of land
HOUSE, 10 ROOMS .......................................
HOUSE OF » Rot 'MU ................................
I ACRES AND 10-ROOMED HOUSE

SHOWROOMS
1319 me* a me® 11$

F.W.STEVENSON&C0.
and Bond Broker*

,04-106 Pemberton Build!-,. Cor. Fort end Broad StroeU

FUNDS invested fob clients.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Comm!
Priest* Wires te Vancouver,

n... iSL=S

#16.000
...*«.500
-13,000
•21,000

A. TOLLER 6? CO.. 604 YATES street

mmm
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For a Few Days Only 
We Offer

BRITISH-PACIFIC 
COAL CO. STOCK
In Blocks of Not Less Than One Hundred Shares

AT FORTY CENTS PER SHARE

' EASY TERMS

0. H. BOWMAN & COMPANY
MAHO-N BLDG. PHONE 644

Member Victoria Stack Exchange.

♦ ♦
* OBITUARY RECORD ♦
♦ »

The death occurred at the family 
residence. 2614 Rock Bay avenue, yes- 
RF3Sy afternoon "i»T JT«rnîiï Oeorne 
IIroam, the five-months-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brown Deceased 
was bom In Victoria The funeral has 
been arranged to take place, from the 
house on Monday afternoon at 2:30

The death occurred at the Jubilee
hospital__this morning of__Margaret
Kathleen Kingsbury, the two-months- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
C. Kingsbury, of Salt Spring Island. 
The remains are reposing at the B. C. 
Funeral Furnishing parlors and wHF 
he forwarded to the Island on Monday 
for interment.

The funeral of the late .Daniel Ray 
round Lane took place from the B.1G. 
Funeral Furnishing Co.’i; parlors yes- 
tefday afternoon. Services were con
ducted hy the Rev A.^J. Stanley Ard. 
Interment was made in the Ross Bay 
cemetery. The pallbearers were: O, 
Hughes, A. Rlyth. W. Main. E. Jen
nings. V. C. Graham and J. Egan

The funera! of the late Forbes Rlt- 
com. Greenlaw, the infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Greenlaw, took plate from 
the family residence. 736 King's road 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock. Services 
were conducted by the Christian 
Brethren interment was made 
Ross Bay.

NEW BRICK COMPANY.

Local Men Interest‘<1 In Concern With 
Bright Fu$ure.

With the constantly Increasing build
ing going On in Victoria there should 
u business for all the manufacturers 
of building material who come along 
The latest of these concern* Is a thor
oughly local one. tnvor|>oraled under 
the provincial laws this week, and to 
be known as the , Ladysmith 
Lrtrk Vo , -iAé:, wHU U« Iwaflquariera

1 A»h Lions.*!

The remains of the late Margaret 
Jean Russell Woodford, the Infant 
daughter of Mr- and Mrs. Charles 
Woodford, of 402 Quebec street, were 
laid to rest In the Ross Bay cemetery 
this afternoon. The funeral took place 
from the hoîbee at 2 16 o'clock and 
from Christ Clmtch 15 minutes later. 
Services were conducted by Rev. Wil 
11am Barton.

------  \ c
The death <K*curred at the St. 

Joseph’s hospital last evening of Carl 
Lourll. aged 29. a native of Finland 
The remains have been removed to the 
Victoria Undertaking parlors, whence 
the funral will take place at a date 
to be announced later.

LAKE HILL PARK

Is Platted Into Full Quarter 
Acres.

WESTERN LANDS. LIMITED.
1201 Broad, comer View 8L

- Lever Brothers, Toronto, wm, seul yon 
free a cake of th?lr famous PI an to. 

•âoilet soap. If you tu-pti «ri this muer.

The promoters are mainly men Intl- 
mately connected with construction, 
i h<» sixMiid ' refers be ;«fii«* to make 
Ï large business out of It.Among them 
are H. J Warwick. D J. Clark. D. D. 
England. Wm. Appleby, George Jay 
and John 4.. Bland. Ladysnilth.

The company has acquired some sixty 
acres of brick-clay Ipnd at Oyster Har
bor, on the seafront, adjoining the E. 
A N., and with fuel at the door. It is 
the Intention to manufacture facing 
brick by the patent dry-press process.

ink; vks in guiI'lpfirtTy m-.
rtiBei and- operated kilns of this na^ 
lure In .South Africa and Australia, will 
have charge of the technical end of the 
business. It is possible to turn out 
half a mlttton brick per month from 
these kilns and at a greatly reduced 
cost. The fuel used Is coal dust and 
it Is fed from the top. There Is noth
ing like It In the province, the promot 
trr say. and they anticipate a brisk de
mand for their product.

NOT A PENNY LOST

ORDER OF LIONS WH1 
I LODGE

New fraternal Body Rapidly 
Recruiting Its Membership

in Victoria

Ob' Friday evening next, in the 
Eagles' hall. 4319 Government street, 
the first lodge of the1 ix>> al Order, of 
Lions to lie established In Victoria wUI 
he in-titotoil and officers Appointed.

In the few day» that Organizer 
l urry Daughtry has l>een here, at the 
King Iklward hotel, he has secured 
over two hundred applications for 
membership, some of the most promin
ent and Influential cRizens iiavlng vx- 
i reseed their lutenTïôh of «iHliatkig 
themselves with this excellent young 
*»wi«fci irst-rusi orgwnisnihm it
is the aim of the order to keep Its 
membership of a high standard, and 
the organiser has kept this In mtndr 
naturally. In enrolling applicant* h«*rc.

In Vancouver, which la the head
quarter* of the order for < ’an*da, there 
are already over 1,000 members. A 
feature of the Lions is that the |»er 
vapiu Uu la kept In Canada. under the 
control of the Grand Lodge of Canada, 
and Is not sent out -to any supreme 
body tn another country.

The membership is growing through 
out the British empire, large additions 
Using reported front South Africa.-and 
Australia.

Mr. Daughtry expects to l>e sent to 
the Old Country to carry on organiza
tion work in the course of the next 
year, ills immediate ambition la to 

I.OfM) l.inns In .Victoria -"and Brit

WOULD RECONSIDER 
THE SEWER CONTRACT

Attempt Made to Have Work 
Done by Outside Contractor 

—Matter Delayed

An attempt was made last night at 
the city council " meeting to take the 
sewers contract from the city en
gineer, to whom It was awarded at the 
last .meeting of the council In open 
competition, but the move did not 
provt effective,. the motion .for recon
sideration being held over for a week. 
Aid. Ross was Instrumental In bring
ing tip» matter before the notice of 
the council. He was not satisfied that 
Uu- best had been done by the city In 
gwarttng the contract to the city en
gineer and he was desirous of having 
further Information on the subject be
fore ntmwhrg-TîTh’Trrrmi'Tr r<r rrmrmtt 
Itself to such an extensive piece of 
work on the day labor system

Aid. Ross found a seconder in the 
person of Aid. il. M. Fulh-Tton. who 
had been one of those to originally

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

At Victoria—First inning; Tacoma, 
6; Victoria, 6.

Second Inning: No Runs.
Third inning: Tacoma. 1; Vic-

Fourth tuning Tacoma;1 1; Vic
toria. »,

Fifth inning- - Tacoma. 0; Vic-
• -r : 1

Batteries—Schmutz and Spencer;
Surphii* and Urlndle.

A t VancoiiTv-f- -First timing: ‘Sffo-

_____ ________ PERSONAL

J. C. Ileed. New York

Ball Club Management Give 
to Rumors.

The Times is In receipt of the fol
low ing letter from T. P. McConnell, 
secretary' ot The Vtctnrts Bail C+wb :

The directors and owners of the Vic
toria Baseball Club, Ltd., have been in 
formed by interested parties that some 
of the late stockholders are spreading 
reports to the effect that they lost 
money through buying stock In the 
club and have since been forced to sell 
out at a loss to the present manage-

The directors and officers of the club 
emphatically contradict the above- 
mentioned statement. Not a dollar has 
been lost by any of the late stockhold
ers connected with the club, and the 
present management purchased the 
stock and paid for It at the rate of one 
hundred cents on the dpllar.

-The East End Juniors added an
other win to Their long list of vle- 

»rle« this season, by defeating the 
Beacon Hill Clovers. The Clovers were 
completely outclassed from the start, 
and although Hawke of the East Ends 

a little wild at the start, he 
pitched excellent ball. A return game 

to be played at the North Ward 
park next Wednesday evening The 
lotteries for the East End was Hawke 
and Robertson. ■" -

is at the Em-

Alvx. C. Jacobs, l.nndon. is at the Em-

!.. T. C*. Duff. Edinburgh. I*_a guest at 
the Empress.

D. Riley. Prince ltupert. 
Dominion hotel.

W Lovegrove, Winnipeg. Is at the Kril

l' K Wllhnnd. Vancouver. Is at -the Do
minion hotel.

J.ü: c. Irons. Vancouver, came la Uhl 
city yesterday

J. T. and Mr* Page. Chicago, are guests 
at the Empress ---------

J. A. Hates. Mission City. Is staying at 
the Dominion hotel.

arrived at the

f

Eventually You Will Be Talking

EXHIBITION
IT WON’T BE LONG NOW

Vancouver, August 28 to Sept. 4 
Victoria, September 5th to 9 th

Fine Agricultural, Horticultural, Industrial and Art Displays, 
Both at Mainland and Island Shows

Large Buildings Crowded to Capacity with Things Instructive, 
Things Interesting, Things Entertaining

Horse Show Horse Races
Wild Animal Shows 
Balloon Ascensions 
Band Concerts, Etc.

ifVMm..... . liii r In- TWIN KXlIIltITIONS
( heap rate by U, P« It. Itwu l»4* to Yiuirrmvpr and to Victoria.
H. S. R0LST0N, GEORGE SANGSTER,

VictoriaVatK'Oiivcr
'*■ ’ J- '

A. MvL-an. Glasgow, 
Lmptyasycatenlay.---- --------------.---—^

Hugh B. Gllmour Vancouver, was at 
the Empress yesterday.

E. H Stuart-Wade. secretary board of 
trade. New Westminster. Is reglut -red at 
tlus Dominion hotel.____ ________ .

P. H. Shepherd, chief Inspector ot 
mines, lia# returned from Seattle, after a 
fortnight's stay Jn that city.

A. If B. McGowan. M. P P.. cam* over 
from Vancouver by the Princess Ade
laide yesterday afternoon.

G McMynn provincial government 
agent at Ore *nwood. Boundary district, 
arrived In the city last evening and is 
staying at the Empress.

Huai. | '«effects* -»f cws*
toms at Greenwood, has left for Vancou 
ver. after having spent a few- days with 
family connections In Victoria.

George Cunningham, formerly mining 
recorder at Greenwood, was In the city 
yesterday. He la now Interested In a 
Canadian Northern Railway construction 
sub-contract In the Fraaer valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram f<* Halstead 'nee 
Burn, of Vancouver, have taken tip I heir 
reshlenr • hi their new home. 2931 Wood
land Drive. Vancouver, where they will 
be pleased to welcome any of their Vic
toria friends.

A quiet wedding look place at tl»e Em
manuel Baptist euHtw on Friday. August 
4t -when -Rev WGliam unlt»*q- -
In marriage Mr. Kidney tfarold Newman.
<ff thl« ully ami Mim C^U.urln»
Smith. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Smith, of Bucklngl-am. England The 
bride wits attended by Mr*. Phyllis f>aw - 
son. of Gladstone avenue, and Mr Gordon 
West rope acted as best hj a n Mr and 
Mr*. Newman are making their home In 
vlrtôria.

oppose the award going to the 
Km. < i He thought the wçrk should 
be done by contract labor, and further
more he did not think that the city 
engineer wa* In a position to do the 

- ! I. in <i n ation .-<• hl> AS -• i-n 
vale contractor He claimed t h • ■ tne 
Inatallatlon of the laterals in the 
paved streets, together with the many 
other tasks at present occupying the 
attention of the engineering depart
ment. would,militate against the city 
engineer ‘being able to give this very 
important sewer wofK ftts best at’ 

iff.
Another aspect of the cast* was 

submitted by Aid. Moresby. wjho con
tended That n would he tmprmstbtc for 
the city to start the work until a con 
ft-rence had been held with the Oak 
Ba\ municipal authorities, who w -T'- 
a party of the scheme. He urged that 
such a conference b* Immediately call
ed as It was necessary that the work 
of construction should be commenced 
without delay.

The city solicitor then, entered the 
field of debate with the explanation 
that it would not be possible for the 
city to start upon the work at all un
til such a time as the sanction of the 
provincial health authorities was ob
tained. „

Wiffi alT These side Issues to the 
question It was agreed to leave the 
matter alone for a week at least.

It was reported the council that 
on the first of next month the two 
new fire halls recently ordered to be 
built on Fern wood road and Falrfled 
road will be ready for occupancy 

A report on the proceedings of the 
municipal conference wns submitted 
by the city solicitor. In term* of the 
report appearing In the Times of yes
terday and was endorsed by the conn 
cli.

The city solicitor was deputed to 
attend the session of the board of rail 
way commissioners, which Is scheduled 
to take-xjdace In Vancouver next 
month/ thXohJect of his presence be 
Ing to/ watch features concerning Vic 
torla’s trade and to usc'hl* discretion 
In speaking ofrthem.

The sum of $100 was donated 
the 8t. John's Ambulance class, which 
Is at present doing good educational 
work In the city, especially among the 
police staff.

kane, 0; Vancouver, 1.
Batteries — Willis and Splesman;

Clark and I>ew lH.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

At Washington— R. H. E.
New York ................ ............ 4 8 0
Washington ................ ........ 0 6 1

Batteries— Fisher and Sweeney;
Fashion and Street.

At CTcv eland ~ R it; E.
Ht. J»uls ................ ................. 2 7 0
< *hrvx*l«nft

Batteries — Pelty and Stephens;
Gregg, Mitchell and Fisher.

At Philadelphia— R. H. E
Boston .......................... ...... 1 11 2
Philadelphia ........... .............. « » ii

Batteries—Klllllay, Hall and C’arrf- 
gan; Plank and Thomas.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
At New York— R. H. E.

Philadelphia ........................L.. 2 e3 0
New York . ;................................. 0 * 4 4

Batteries - t ’hafniers and Madden, 
Spencer; Ames, t’randall and Mey
ers, Wilson.

At Boston - -
First Game.

R. H. E.
Brooklyn ........................ ‘.............. 2 4 1
Boston .......... ..............................* 12 1

Batteries — Barger, Scanlon, He hard t 
and "Bergen, Erwin; Perdue ami K+mg.

mw i

Tacoma, wash, Aur T?.—Oenrge 
-Shrecder ha» signed a new pitcher for 
the Tiger hur|ipg stAff The assault of 
Annl* upon Umpire Baumgarten will 
put the reliable- left-hftnder upon the 
.theIf fpr the remainder of the season 
and someone must ‘be found to take his

"‘Bill” Fimher recommended" Asher, 
.vho he - hlrlwjjpd, Asli.-r li.is
oeen pitching In the Three-1. League, 
but business hair been poor with the 
league gQ ssason ami U# ghost Is not 
walking regularly, so Asher consented 
to come west after getting his own 
release.

Tepee, the new lnfielder. will report 
to the Tigers the latter part of next 
week. He comes from Bee ville. Texas, 
the same village from w*hlch “Tod” 
Baker hall». V.;~.—

CHEAP

BUNGALOW

Harris & Sturgess
Next Merchants Bgnk.

HIOIIVIBW AVB.-Î lot., 50,18) ft., prlci- 
et") each; gx) cash, t*aiapoe arranged. 
Northwest Real Estate. 706 Yatc* St aU

WANTED—Four young men to shar> 
double rooms, with board 1138 l*aiPand^gjfX |

$6M BUYS a beautiful view lot. Wx 1»), -on

12 months. British Canadian S-n urUi--». 
Ltd.. 909 Government street. a 13

A GOOD SPECULATION—Kor a amalT 
amount of cash we have a »ub-divl*lrt* 
of .14» lots# Inside Uu* ljj mile circle ; ttwr< 
are about 50 of these lots left ranging in 

- - "" let*
Just off the Oak Bay Car Line, 
on good street, with cement
sidewalks, we hgve a beautiful . e {.... ,.... _______ _ __
.new Sim* . totwtetow,. witfc ( «jw.ci'ntrr uf mi» pr-'g .iy;. n.i« at; 
larer vramlah. brick mantle and '
Are place, burlap and tinted 
walls, piped for furnace, dug out, 
cement basement, and lot all 
flfced for tmwrt—

Price $3,500.
$600 Cash, Balance tient.
To see this U to buy It

price from $3fvt to $70" each, ai| t 
to lfo. Fliïtàyson street runs thrçug». 
‘b*: centre pf this prqps-viy; this «tree*, 
bas 'passeéd- the-• council to bf? pavird.aftJi 
boulevardéd from Quadra to . ©Stilt. 
QUartra Street I* now being paved right 
t'> the city limit* Tlmre arc few ii 
these lots left on Finlay son street ; fron 

to $6(f v-umu will secure, you ope- oi 
Those Our automobile makew t wo trip- 
dally In this property Wm Dim ford A 

_Hon. 232-233 Peinl>.*rton. Block. »|.
WANT WD—A good flnunan , Victor!:.

»

double plate holders and tripod. $5. F 
Prlti lurrd. 634 John strc*>t, city ats

IXiN’T LET LICE »-at up your valuable 
poultry when It's so catty to get j rid ot 
them Conkey'a Lie « Powder J Llr 
Liquid and Head Lice Otntincrtt arc 

.guaranteed to do the work quickly. Get 
JhmtlcaA .poultry book free .Xruxu 
urkman-Ker Milling Co.

pm

1
‘HÀRLK8 HIDDEN Ml nlat ures for 
tockefs." hfOffrhVs. etc ; thWIralTs VoToFeo; 
all sizes, at ali prie *, or i-nl»i r.-<I ' hand 
painted programmes, menus eh . Ilium -

__ r»»i41 fcfxy&i toe tod. «d4r«fw*. heraldic painting, eta.
at $1.19*1; Yhlis Is"splendid buying. Ml shmy rnr-hr-entry fit».!!.. 1011
cash, balance 6 and 12 months. Itrtoisa vovprn,n' nt street 
Canadian H.vurltlcs, Ltd.. 909 Govern- ' FREE literature will he
ment street. aL

KAIItHELD E8TATK-66U» on GUI fora ' 
street; this is |lo«l below suvimiiriding 
properties; price $801); $350 CMh. balancé 

p-*r quarter Brltlrit Canadian He 
curities, Ltd.. 909 Government St. aU

WANTED—An active* young man. 20. not 
afraid of work, to learn a go.*! business. 
Apply 018 Montreal street. a 12

WtOUGHTtiN STREET—Lot ghi*». be
tween. Blanchard, and Quadra, price 
SlZ.dty). 1-3 cash. bala lu" ai ’rangea. 
Union Real Estate Co., to) Fort street. 
Phone 1-2757. a 13

sont to any on'1 
interested In tlie - wonderful Sacramento 
Valley, the richest valley In the world 
Unlimited opportunities. Thousand* ot 
acres available at right prices The 
place for Uw nan wanting * hams **i 
the finest cllniate on earth No land* 
for sale; organized to give- reliable In
formation Secretary Sacramento Val
ley- Development • Association. Sacra- 

"^mento, California.

IT)’
t *

CHARGE AGAINST OSTDIEK.

to

SENATORS SEEK TO 
AMEND TREATIES

Opposition to Peace Agree 
ments Develops in United 

States Senate

MONOPLANE CAP8ISK*.

Fails to Ground But Pilot and Passen
ger Escape tminjured.

Chicago. Aug. It The first accident 
in the aviation me*, this afternoon or 
curred when Arthur Stone, in a Blériot 
monoplane, while attumptlng to rise 
from the ground with a paaaenger, 

■rt umed and fell to the g i ou ml from 
a height of fifty feat. without. injury to 
anyone.

James V. Martin. In a Orahame 
White machine, ran Into a fence In the 
wiutheast corner of .thé aviation field. 
Something went wrong with his engine, 
but he seemed to be able to control it 
b»Tore any disastrous result* Occurred.

The International aviation inee^ 
oj»*ned here to-day. and S5 aviators, 
the best known In this country and 
Europe, will compete for the,$90.oho In 
prize* to be given.

Th<*? meet, the first big demonstra
tion in the middle west. Is to be a gen
uine competition, not a mere exhibition 
of flying. It will embrace race* and 
contests every day.

COLD PLUNGE- PRÛKKg FATAI-.

Kansas City. Mo . Aug 12 —A cold hath 
<-aused the death yesterday of James Fen
nel I. former superintendent ojt Armour A 
< "omptiiiy. In this city. Earlier In the day 
Mr. -Fennell wns down town and !* . inn
over heated* IWftimtnf borrié be t,M<1( a 
cold phingf and "the shock killed hlnv

Washington. D. C., Aug. 12.--The ar- 
MtratIon- t^eaties wlth Great Britain 
and - France were considered by the 

tp wm^ii iti-day The
discussion lasted only two hours, and 
was without result. Much opposition 
developed, leading some of the friends 
of the agreement to doubt whether 
they can Ik- ratified at this time In 
amended form.

The senate committee on foreign re
lations to-day agree to recommend the 
ratification of the arbitration treaties 
so amended as to eliminate the para
graph conferring on the Joint high com
mission of Inquiry the right to deter
mine what International questions come 
under the term of the treaties.

The president has Informed' members 
of the committee that he will exert 
himself to the utmost to insure inclu
sion of this paragraph In* the ultimate 
aerinfi of the senate.

it i- powifrlf that in vfrm .d the 
approaching B. C. athletic champion
ship meet, which Is to be held here on 
Labor Day, Physical Director H. O 
BeaU . of the Y. M. Ç. A., may get 
teams started to train next Monda> 
night. This matter has not "been de
finitely fixed as yet. but an endeavor 
will be made to get something done 
towards taking part in the sports and 
as the time Is not Very long a start 
must be made In the near future.

Vancouver. Aug. 12. -Charging him 
with swearing in a public place, the 
Vancouver baseball ground*, a sum
mons was this morning Issued for Man
ager Harry OstdSek of the Spokane 
baseball team. Ostdlek could not be 
found for service.

The summons was taken out by Man-
:.g,-i Bob Brown of 111 VflJtCOUVer 
Imseball club, as a consequence of (">»t- 
dlek's use of foul language at the ball 
grounds yesterday afternoon. Three 
hundred ladles were In the grandstand 
and patrons of the game registered a 
vigorous complaint with Brown.

ENGLISH CRICKET.

London, Aug. 12.—Lancashire to-day 
defeated Kent by nine wickets.

PROPOSED ANGLICAN COLLEGE

Prince Rupert. B. C.. Aug. 12.—The 
Anglican church synod In session here 
has endorsed suggestions of th<* throe 
bishop* of this province to build an 
Anglican college of affiliation with the 
University of Briteh Columba. Three 
clerical and ihree lay delegates from 
the synod will be elected to the board 
of governors.

CHEAP LOTS—The best snap of the day, 
2 good Sized, high and dry lots at th« 
end of the Willows car lint*, price $»» 
each- it large eised lots in Oak Buy. not 
far from the car fine, price *1.309 for the 
two, terms easy. Tin- Globe Realty t »... 
i L< mum 5-ft, M.-Cullum Rlin-k, iSiugla*
street._________ • __________ ala

5V FEET, uu -Humboldt AtreuL near Doug
las Street, price $9.(M), terms. Wallao- 
A i-'tarke, toi Yates street. al»

SPLENDID RESIDENTIAL LOT. Verne 
Terrace. Vralgflower road, price $l,35u, 
terms. Apply Wallace A Clarke. ala

3 HOUSES an 3 lots ou Kisguard, close iu 
Quadra street, price $15,WIU. easy ternu.. 
Wallac-» A <£larke al.<

WaTKH KHONT LOT, 4iisuimeS~"iS«, 
$9». easy ternis. Wallace A Clarke ala

$80X11». WILSON STREET. Victoria 
West, price M.154L Wallace A L’lsulu. 
63» Yates street. ala

SPLBNftffy; 8 roomed, furnished hous»:, 
on larg* lot. nicely situated, new ana 
modern. In every reaped, price $7,0>P>. 
For terms apply Wallace A Clarke. 62- 
Yates street. a 15

i 1X>T8 LEFT AT $550. one block off Hill
side avenue. IUm cash. l>alaw.*e easy. 
See Allen A Son. Phone 165*. over North
ern Crown Bank. Open this evening, alt

BEAUTIFUL HOME, on Fort street, 
clowe In. 1» roomed house and baaetnent, 
ail modern conveniences. hot water 
heating service, lot 72zlt0 to a lan*-. 
beautiful flower garden, and everything 
up-to-date, a good chance for an ele
gant Uuiuq ur Ulgb-chuis rooming bous- , 
positfveïy tne best buy bn Fort street. 
price $M,8»); 1-3 ea»h, balance ea*>
terms. See Allen A Hon. a 13

FKRNWOOD ROAD—Close to car. a 
rtKHii c**ltage. good lot, -88x116. chance 
for another house on the lot, big snap 
at $3,760. easy terms. See Allen A Sot.

a 12

BORN
FRANC18-T* the wife of F. 

103» Million street, a, son.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOB THE MOST POPULAR FORM 

OP ADVERTISING IN TOWN ~ 
TRY THIS COLUMN

DOIIBLK COltNRK. 105x136. BU.kwoon 
and King’s rond; this Is a choice coi
ner; prie- $3,250: $1.150 rash, balance 6. 
12. 18 month*. British Canadian Securi
ties. Ltd.. 909 Government street. "a!2

WANTED-Immediately, a reliable girl 
from the Old Country as general servant 
In a family of two. Telephone 2636, or 
apply personally at 156>) Pandora Ave. *12 

FOR SALE-A 5 anti 7 roomed bungalow, 
well built, modern In every respect, 
cheap for quick sale Apply J. Parker, 
contractor and builder. 71 Moss street. 
Phone 1864. all

BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE CORNER, fae- 
Ing on Beacon Hill park and Cook. 129 
feet square, .the finest location in Vic
toria- for an apartment house, light all 
round, fine land at Saanich, acreage, 
reasonable, fine lot* at Shawnlgan 
Lake, monthly payments. Owner. Olt- 
phant. Park Boulevard. «12

WANTE1 About a hundred feet front
age, Jainea Bay. end of Government
street. Bok A4017, Times. all

l ORTVNE TOL1»- -Past and future. lov< 
marriage, buslnesa and all matters 
life carefully treated 8 nd blrthdat1 
and 6c. In stain pa. Geo. Millet. Box 78. 
Manchealer. N. II.

HOUSE. BCOGY AND HARNESS $i«T 
good tempered horse, eaay to manege, 
anyone not used to horses can drive, 
broken to saddle ; only reason for sell- 

"Ing. have now automobile and no use for 
horse. Apply OfSeirwodd. 576 Yale*
street.------  -- ati

PA Pgfi BACKED BOOK» y mi hgn» rsaüt - 
and done with can be exchanged at 718
Fort street for fc. _    :________ a It

X BRIGHT twentieth century man foi 
new and fascinating work aa ambitious 
representative for the marvellous Oxy 
genor, entirely new, hlgli-i-laaa proposi
tion Wonderful money maker for pro
gressive man if found. Experience un
necessary. SttcJi men apply Oxygenot 
Company. Chatham. Ontario »I2

MAKE $3.001 on thl* splendid eeml-buat- 
ness property, new 9 roomed residence, 
lot 60x13». on prominent corner, price 
«mly $13,000 phone IJ644 a 13

WANTED- lluef!fhg young tnnn to obtain 
■uhecrlptlons for the B. C. M**aalne on 
romtntwston. Reply D. R.. Times Office 

aI2
GIRL WANTED, about 18. for light house 

work good home. Address F.. Kokatl*t< 
Post Office. a19

WANTED—A lathe hand. Apply Victoria 
Chemical Co.. Erie street. alb

BOY. gentlemanly, educated, fourteen to 
fifteen, for light office work, with com
fortable home In seaside village In
quire at Empress Hotel on Saturday 
nigh I and all day flundiy only. atî

8A LE8MP7N—General agents Here la 
your chance to make $308 to $60» per 

...month selling, uur new automatic wtjqt-A. 
ping paper printers to merchants. ForSm 
exclusive territory addr.-ss Automstlc^^ 
t’o.. 312 Bo Clark street. Chicago, ill. al2

THE SNAP OF THE DAY FOR 8 DAY» 
ONLY-Acreage within 4 miles of City 
Hall, on beautiful slop*-, overlooking 
Cad boro Bay. Inquire •‘Snap.’’ P. O 
Box 250. Victoria a I*

TO BENT Nice, large, comfortably fur
nished rooms, very convenient, with 

1360 Pandora, all 
TO RENT-Unfurnlshed^hack. Foul Bay.

$10 per month. 221 Wildwood avenue a IS 
BOOKKEEPER Young man who 6 

quick and accurate; must have refer
ence*. Apply Box 4612. Times. all

WANTED—By a practical woman, nurs
ing. maternity cases preferred, terms 
moderate. Apply Times Box ML a 18 

COURSE OF I. C. 8. designing, etc., for 
sale." At “The Exchange." 716 Fort SL 
•_____________________________________________ «12

WANTElx—A young man. tn milk and 
deliver milk, small dairy, short run. all 
deliveries outside .city. Rag $06. Time*. :

«LS
PLAHTERER wants a JOb. go anywhere. 

Box 98H. Times. a 12
PLASTERER wants cornice work. cem»-ni 

of any kind Box 06». Time* aL
NOTICE TO REAI. ESTATE AGENTS— 
^Haues. ail -listed.by, pgrfltt proa., on 

Fern wood road, na* oeen sold aTJ

att
Cun- norKK Ï rnoma. lot 

Slat»r street, terms to suit Northwest
IV al Estate. 706 Yates Street «12

-The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Company has placed with the > k-tor,a 
Lumber Manufacturing Company. 
« ’hemntmis. an order for 10.000,000 fact 
of lumber for construction work 
the prairies Thl* is one of the largest 
orders that hah ever been placed on 
the Pacific coast. Fifty cars will be 
used to transport the hes» y timber*

mmmniyiimh m- nm *mp-
nient WITT Te*V>- fTiemàinu* next week 
b> the Great Nortbeen ear ferry, 
"Sydney." «nd will be taken to the 
Great Northern depot In Vancouver.

— How can I get there? Consult 
Solly the passenger man. 1210 Doug
las Street. Victoria, ’phone 2121. and I Part of the order w ill go to Traita- 

tewnbls -awd dirnoaltlas L»«a, ^^t -ta lLuOitL and mirL 10, Qgfi-
l»h. 91 tut m, station* on the Grand Trunk line.

Will Beat All Previous Records 
for Rapid Increase in Values
8o *ay. many of- the shrewdeHt Speculators in the City when 

•peaking of PANDORA AVENUE.

120. near Quadra. wRh hmidtng ff 15.000
50 x 115 feet WITH DWELLING, north side.near VANCOU

VER, the cheapest property In the block.....................$115,500
60 x 150 with MODERN HOUSE worth $4.000. fronting m 

Mas-.u Price $112.000
50 x M. NORTH SIDE, near COOK, leased for 9 menthe 

at $30. One-quarter cash. hal. to arrange. Price $18.0400
56 x 101»—CORNER, north side, with dwelling ........... *10,500
83 x 100—CORNER: rents $40. monthly. Price .S .*11,000

DOUGLAS STREET
THE riiKAPPXT PROPERTY OFFERED SOUTH OF THB

FOUNTAIN, 51 k 110; good IikbTIob   ................. *25.«MM»
CORNER. DOUGLAS ST.. 61 x 1Î0 rac.nl *5,500

QUADRA STREET
PROMINENT CORNER. 12» x 120. Good locaUoe for store.

We believe this property will *ell for $ IQ,000 In 00 t«* W) day*.
Price ......... .................................... .. ..................... • .............. .*6.300

Marriott & Fellows
1212 Douglas Street

YOUNG WOMAN wish**» work by the 
«lay. good cook Box 4011. Times. a IS

WHAT HAVE YOU TO EXCHANGE or 
trade? Our exe*ll«*iit facilities enable u* 
to match all kind* of property, large nr 
small, with equal prompt ne** Farm
lands, city or town real estate, timber 
and mining property, itock* and bonde, 
merchandise, or anv other commodity 
Try ua for quick action Western In
vestment A Trading Co.. 17* McDermm 
Ave.. Winnipeg. Man a HI

WANTED- A*verel good building lots In 
Oak Bay or Willows not more than 1 
or 3 blocks from car; can thake quick 
aalea on thl* Harr la A Rt urges* ali

TENDERS
• are Invited f-ir brick block of 

store* and apartments on Pandora A vs 
and Cook atneet for D. R. Ker. Esq.

Ptars and specifIvation* m«y be aeen at 
the office of the undersigned, where ten
ders must b* delivered not later than It 
noon on Wednesday, the 23rd Inst.

W. RIDGWAY W.lxHON. A
Architect. 1

P'mb ‘rlon Block- ^

Lighting Installation
I lemka-siUJie.emiiml bL the.

■ nr»* ea»v Northwest Real Estate. 7fl* itlflfTHIgnvri lip $0 4 p.TTl r fUlay,
I*»' ISth insf.. for th«i inHtrtllaflon 

a pompl.te «vat.ni of liifhtinir 
it til. North Want I’ark." 'Plan* 
"ni «nrtifiealinà* can hr kp.ii at. 

*1ip I’lirphaaiiig Agent ’* offire. to 
vhom tpinlpix must h. split.

The Unreal nr any tender not 
ipcwsarily apppiit.il.

W. W NORTIICOTT 
Ptirrhaeie* Agent. 

,;*v Hall. August tsth. 1911.

CAR YOU DU IETTE* Î
LOTS

PINE 8T., corner. 68x129......... 1 $1000

ALBANY ST . , .,uai b. i lots . $3000
BLACKWOOD ST. $000
SCOTT ST„ term* $500. Cash. . $475
PLEASANT ST„ Oak Bay $750
SUPERIOR ST., a bargain. «0 ft $ 120

ft.................................................................$1900

HOUSES
PERN WOOD RD,, Cottage, two fin*

laots .................... ..............................$3750
A very cqs.v home In a lM*auUful garden . 
BLANCHARD STREET, wnri-buil-

nesw ; good 6-rm»m House*, clone
■ -

CALEDONIA AVE., near ,C.H»k. g«Mg| ^ 
house, h roowa, large lot. 26 fruit 
tree* full bearing A*k about thla

,-wi ,

to

SPECIAL
ACRE near Hospital , . $1800

F. fi. P0RTEOÜS V CO.
/I0 VetM si Plwne 27IS

. -

13
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H These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
.ADVKKTISEMENTH under thin head 1

«■ent per word per insertion; 3 lines, $150
per ni
P«M month. > • .
~ ARCHlTÇCrS. ' ^

WlLHfiX. J(1HK, Architect. 221 Pember1- 
v Rl< k \ ivt< rta P V P O. Uvx 3K.

5*1. ■ ■
<MATvnm~2 ***&***•

Ko«n»e I ui: 3. Or«r.n Block. «T
8miri rind "Trounce Ave. Phoned 
•ami Ll.m__________

H 8 GRIFFITH. H 
r~ nevermneut mtet. •

Promis Block, 100b

CHIROPODY
MRS. CAMPBELL. <$neen‘s Halrdreiuiing 

Parlors. Fort street.
CONSULTING ENGINEER

,
arj and mariné, " W « ; Winter- 

burn. M I. N. A . 51$ Bastion Square, 
• - Ytcturia. ,C....... ............................ ...... — —

HAIR DRESSINGS ETC.
MI88 GORDON UTKUART, 1144 Pandora 

street. Massage, manicuring, ladies' 
hairdressing, eiectrk.* anil vlbvo hair 
treatment. Combings made up. Phone
nsori. JR tf

.." A - DÉNTI8T& ........

DR LEWIS IIALL. Dental Surgeon.
Jewell Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria, B C. Telephones;

'Office. .157 ; Residence^ 122.________________
DR W. F. jmXslER. 7f Tates street, 

Garesche Block. Phone 261. Office; 
hours. 9.39 a. in. to 6 p. m. - -

€: •©£ LANDSCAPE GARDENING
H1TVÜIN8. landscape and Jobbing 

gardener in all branc*hes, good work 
gin. “bleed. 1812 Oak Bay Ave. all

Ta tjfT SUR vËv or s

JIK &
.and tllirvvyo.a end Vl«“ Enemetn. J.

W.luan^.-*''. __ ‘tjjnyj-ry 
- 1 urn g le y stret-nTT* il 

Kt. - Ptrone L5Mr Poet "
Second avenu.*; J 
Bger .

GOl

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
r.

ADVKHTISEMENTS umlrr ,thi. hea.l 1 
«'ent p<*r word per insertion; 3 Insertions, 

-Î eenle per word; 4 «enta per word Per 
week ; &•> cents per line per month. No

'*• mv.it less than II) fonts

ART GLASS
A. F ROY'S ART GLASS, LEADED 

LIGHTS, ETC., for churches, schools. 
ithJk’ buildings and private dwelling* 
htl* and iancy glas* sold Bathes

cl;v/.-d. Special terms to runt;
This Is the only firm in Victoria that 
manufactures steel t*ored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dlsin nsing with unsightly 
i»ars. Works and store, 848 Tate* street.
Phono 694 ___ ______________

I’ROUT 111108.. art leaded glass workers. 
We figure on leaded glass. Prismatic 
Ui copper or lead. Bevel plate and mir
ror work. Address 721 View. Phone 
247,2 sll

AUTOMOBILES
fff foil. WANT a satisfactory job In 

plating ring up the AThtofi Strive" Works- 
Automobile c.wiièrs Tim-Tt4>L,Am. w
job. _______ "■_______

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE. Alex. D 
Malet. Phone* R2WR nhd 299. ss

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
K1F''TRÏC BLUE PRINT A MAP <’G . 

TCT8 Tjmgley street Btrro i*rlnting. mon». 
dV-nlighting, dealers In surveyors' In
struments sail drawing office supplies.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 

proven satisfactory are th«* Champion, 
mad'•exor.'sslv for shiv* repairing 
them. Hihha. 3 Oriental Alley.
RIF Theatre.

opposite

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH RAND AND GRAVEL, «çnernl 

teaming and contracting Several good 
teams and single horses for *al« W. 
Svrnon*, 7 :i Johnson street. Telephone 
911.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

1 renipieton, man Buihlme in sll its various Wr'a

C. W. HICADSHAW. Barrister, etc.. La» 
Chambers. Bastion street. Victoria. 

MURPHY, FISHER A SHERWOOD. 
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. Supreme nd 
Bxehequer Court Agents, practice 
Patent tifllce and before Railway Com
mission. Hon. Chari*** Murphy, M. P. 
Harold Fisher. L. P Sherwood, Ottawa, 

. Ont.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR O. BJORN8FKLT, Swedish Masw

MR». BAK8MAN. electric tight baths, 
medical massage. 1<jM Fort 8t. Pitons
mm

NURSING
MLA1NED ENU1.IHH NUH8E 1» OPkll

for engagements, maternity or general. 
152C Amelia street. alü

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 11<* Broad/St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. R. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

UNDERTAKER
W J. HANNA, Funeral 

Embalmer. Courteous 
Cl.upel. 74Û Yates strpet

COLUMBIA 1X)DGE. No. 2. 1 O O. K., 
meets every Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock lit Odd Felhivts' Hall, DougUu» 
street. R W PVweétt, Rev. 8*0., ZT. 
covmment streft.

K OF P.-Nu l./F«,W^.n^.dg?rFrl da y. 
K of P. Hall. cor. Iktuglas and Pandora 
St* J L. Smith, K. of R. A 8 Box 644

VICTORIA. No. 17, K. of P., meets at 
K of r Hall, every Thursday E. 0.
Kaufman. K, of R y. Box 164.__

A « » F. CO FUT NORTH 1,71N LIGHT 
No. 5935. meets at Foresters* Hall, Broad 
street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. I* 
Fullerton. Secy.

FIRE ALARMS

f
io

4—Government and Battery Sts.
6—Menxles and Michigan Sts.
6— Meneles and Niagara Sts.
7— Montreal and Kingston Sts.
8— Montreal and Slmcoe Sts.
8—Dallas Road and Shucoe St.

12—Avalon Road and Government St. 
U^Chemieal Works, Erie St.
14— «Vancouverjf?t. and Burdette Ave.
15— Douglas and Humboldt 8Li.
14—Rupert nd Humboh t Sts.
17-Cook St. and Fairfield Road.
14—Linden Ave. and Rockland Ave. .......
19-Moss St. and Fairfield Road.

■ 2t—Tates wwd Bread 81a.---.--.............. .....
a.—d.>v»fM»wU and Fort Sis..
34-Tales and Wharf Sts.
X-^Government and Johnson Sts.
24—1 nugl'.s St at Victoria Theatre.
27—Blanchard and View St*.
2*-Spencer'» Xrcad-i.
SI—Fort and Quadra Sts. 
fj—Yatea and Cook 81s.
34— Rockland Ave. and St. Charles Ft.
35— Fort St. and Stanley Ave.
34—Fort fit. and Oak Bay Ave.
37—Fort St. and Richmond Ave.
3k Pembroke and Shakespeare Sts.
39—Oak Bay Ave. and Davie St.
41— Pandora Ave ml Quadra St.
42— Rlam-hard and <'aledon1a Aves.
43— Cook St and Caledonia Ave.
4B Pembroke fit nml Spring Rond -
44— Gladstone and .lanley Avee. J ,
47—Pandora Ave and Chumber« St.
49-Quadra Ft and Queen’s Ave.
K1-*D >uglas and Discovery Sts.
r.2 —<»■•»vernment St. and Prlnwai Ave.*
69—King's Road and Rlam-hard Ave.
M—Ooyemwféiif and Douglas Sts. 
ff.-Oakland Fini» Hall
67—Lemon A Oonpason's Mill. Orchard St 
!»* HillsIrL* Ave. and Grahams* St.

—I’ormorant and S*ore Sts.
42— Discovery ami Ston Sts.
43— Bridge and John Sts.
44 -/’ralgMower Road and Belton Ave.
66 Mary apd Lime St«
47 Pleasant St,, at Moore A Whitting

ton's Mill
72— Russell and Wilson Sts.
73— Say ward's Mill, o.naianee St
74— Esquimau Rond and Roth well St 

121-Gorge Road and Oarhnlly Road.
133—Burn hie (load and D^lta St.
124—Washington Ave. ,

Fire Dept. Headqijnrfers Telephone 638. 
For fire only Telephone “Q.”

by roe fo. the Western •‘Hotel. 1934 StOfi
C.rrct. Victoria. B 0. to Fi-ederick F. 

1 C'arH. of Victoria, B. C.
t)at*d at Vies rule. B C *; fth July, Jilt

r
V iu vwr H. B. 1VJBKUT8UM.

.vr......, -, ; '' .rr r...... . *.•

-B»dldinar In 
Head offir». 921 Fort 
Quadra. Phono 920.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
iceht per wohd per insertion; 3 Insertions. 

2 cents per word ; 4 cents per word per 
week ; 50 cents per line per month. îjo 
advert!--

JUNK
WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, sine, 

lead, cast iron, sacks, and ail kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices
paid; Victoria Junk Agency, IStoUtW* 
street. Wrone »*«r - .......

LAUNDRY

.STANDARD ST^Ul LAUNDRY. LTD.- 
The white laundry. We guarantee first 
class worjc and protnpt delivery. Phone 
1017. 841 View street.

METAL WORKS
rXciFir shej*:t metal works 

Cornice work, akyi
d«»ws. metal, alnte and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 931 

._Yfcw. PhuDfi JlIH. ___

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 

EXPERIENCE, and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patron a 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground <>n the premises. A. P. Blyth, 
645 Fort street. Phone 2259.

PAINTING
FRANK MELLOR, Painting Contractor. 

1126 View street, Phone 1564. tf

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field’ TiIround Fire 

Clay Flower Pots. etc. R C Pottery 
, Co.,. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 

streets Victoria. B. C.

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
*on, comer Johnson and Broad.

PLATING

street, above

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND .iohIUNG 
FA* TOYty—Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor. Estimates given on hous*s 
hulldlnc*. fenc- work, and
d^oratla* alterations, etc. *08 Yate* 
street. Ofllc" Phone 1,1838. Hes- R1443.

J. W. ROI,I>EN. Carpenter, 
work, repairs, alterations etc. 
1616 Cook street. Phone ISM.

Jobbing
Address.

W EXTON Builder nml General Jobbing 
Cirolractor, Cottage homea opr spe
cialty Plena and twtlmalea furnished 
on a ppRcat kw. Prompt attention gtr»n 
to repair» or alterations 922 Masbn St. 
Phom» hW.

CAPITA I. JOBBING FACTORY, 1WI 
street. Phone 1,1*5*. All kinds 
snd cem*nt work, rhlmn-va. 

cement basement* and sidewalks Esti
mates given. Alfred Jones, contractor 

Jv19 tf

Ya lea , 
hrlrk

I,OOK—Carpenter and builder. All kinds 
of repairs Estimates fe*e. J. Parker. 
71 Moss street. Phone 1*44.

W DUNFORD A BOV Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the In 
stallment plen. Plana, epee* fleet Ions and 
eeiimates 233 Pemberton Blm'k. Phone

E RAWLINGS 
Carpenter and Builder.

W Richmond Ave , Victoria. R. C 
Estimate* Given. Prie* Reasons hie.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES, corner Fort and 

Rlanehavd streets. Carriage hulldti < 
and rubber tvre* repalnvl.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O'BRIEN 6 DI’NNË, Chimney and Fur

nace Cleaners. A good, clean Job with- 
out any mess guaranteed. Phone up 1310 

A. I,LOYD, chimney and furnace cleaner, 
flues altered, etc. Phone F21*3 «2**

CLEANED-Defective .lues 
Wm. Neal, 1618 Quad*» Ft.

tf you WANT » satisfactory jab in 
plating ring up the Albion Stove Works.
Ammm*rt,.nwsœ, CK^w an “«Jr

—z*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; t Insertion*. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 6ft cents per line, per month- No 
adver»*«■/newt fbr. ksS than >6 cent»

business ohanSSs.
FOR SALE—Or would trade for Victoria 

propurty, 43- bedroom hotel In. a town in 
Alberta, all furnl*hetl Shd very good

ÉgpliPebeing done. Apply lo owner.
,JÊmx.jBzTtaæ* ■ _ ~ '-.--•If

FOR* RENT—HOUSE.»
6~RC>OMKd7 MOI1ERN JlflvSE for rent.

754 Hillside, east of Fountain.________ ala
FOR SALE—ARTICLES

SELLING OUT AT COST- Four solid rub
ber tired Surreys, also six steel tired 
buggies. R. c Hardware Co., Ltd., 733 
Johnson street.

FOR SALE—60 suits. f& each; strong odd 
pants. $1.5U; 40 pair* t»oota. |1 25 each; 
odd vests. 50e. ; men’s overall*. 60c.; 
canvaa glove*. 10c.; Colgate'* sharing 
soap., roc. Jarotr Aitrmison’* new mn 
*econd-hand store. 572 Jolmaon street. 
6 door* below ‘Offtmiiflent street.
1747.

Mhttfdkfiek m iik.nt *»•»••
and Johnson, $15 month. Phone 28)<7..

Jyl7 tf
PARTIES WISHING to cruise amongst

Islands In Kailin^ ketch « ft. x 9 ft:.

p 7)" r.,x 922 a!2

FOR SALK—A new wow, «4x22.
Pacific Coast Construction Co.

Apply
jy2i tf
nearly

all
FOR 8A1,B—Cheap. r two

new. Box m, the Time*___
BOATS FOR SALE—Flat bottom boat* 

for sale, all sises in stock and made to 
order. Capital Jobbing Factory l«a
Yates street________________ Ml ¥

NJtiW LAID EGGS iteh"eriHl «OUIKhj 
from the nest* every day 
Kerr, poultry men,
Phone MI627

Wither & 
Esquimau r«»u«i.

a!2
PIANO (StelnhardO. trichord, rich tom.

nearly new. marqueterie panel, a bai - 
gain. 1773 Fourth at reel, near Jubilee 
Hospital.

FOR SALE-A 1« horse power motor for
*al“. 1401 May street. 

ROOFING
W~ëWhhonï *1îiè"Sna ntr eiHrira

roofer, «late black boards; eatlmates 
furnished, 522 Hillside avenue.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office 

1826 Government street. Phone 667 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SECOND HAND STORES
NBW AND SECOND HAND GOODS

WANTED— Highest cash price paid for 
cast-oft clothing, boots nml shoe*, ear- 

. penfe>aT tools, plstoli. .shotguns, IWfe 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card Ami 
we a III call at uny address. Jacob 
Auronson * new and aec*n»d-hand store, 
572 Johnson street, 6 doors below Gov
ernment. Victoria, B. C. Phone 1747.

TRUCK AND DRAY
JEPSKN'fc TRANSFERS -Phone 

341 Michigan «treat. Furniture 
piano nfovers, expresse* and truck».

1812.

J FEVER BROS, furniture ami piano
m«v ra 2523 Rose street. Phone LI 574.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY <X>.-
TelephAne 13. Stable Phone 1793.

WATCH REPATRtPfG
v FETCH. 1416 Ifc.ugla* sir- 
of English watch repairing. All kind* 
of clocks and watchea repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home 758 Cour
tenay street.

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone 1619.

CIGAR STAND
THE BROADWAY. 162 Yates street 

Candles, stationery and toilet requisite.;
f* t

CLEANING AND TAILORING
C.r.NÏB' CUÎTHM i-i.ëaSkd.

dyed and pre*e«1 : umbrellas an 1 f«aw- 
sols made, repaired and re-cove;-cd. 
Guy W. Walker, 708 Johnson street. 
Just east of Ik>urlaa. Phone LL87.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
MORRIS A DAVIES—Foundations, floor?, 

walks, driveways, etc.; work gnr»nm- 
teed; prices reasonable. John Morrl*. 
Phoenix street. ' T. H. Davies. Ash
land*. Phone F209.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LT^KMINfTwnGS.^LTD.. Cu*turns Brok

er*. Out of town correspondence so- 
- JUtUvJ- .524 tort atreet, -TalaphoM. 5yg- 
AI,FliKD M. HOWELL Cuatoma Broker. 

FbrwardDfg ùrbî CbtmrtrrsPyh Agent, 
Real Estate. Promis block, *.00'". fkiv- 
ernment Telephone 1541 ; Ile*.. RI671.

DECORATORS
LTD.—WallMELLOR BROS.. LTD.—Wall papers, 

imlnt*. oils, plate glass. Orders prompt
ly filled. Phone 811. 709 Fort street

DYEING AND CLEANING
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS—Tbs largest 

dyeing and cleaning work* in îhe pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

ELECTRICIANS
CARTER * McKENZlK, practical «fee- 

triclan* and contractor*. T-d«phone nml 
motor work a specialty. A complet » line 
of mantles, grates and tiles. Telephone 

-HO. C. H F. Carter. L2770. U. C Mc
Kenzie. R2667. . „___ ;

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MRSr P? ïr. ^TURNER—WtriAffowg-ffrtiiid 

for druneatlcs, etc., at 7!* Fort etre<t. 
the Exchange. Phone 1552. Hours, 10 
a m. to 1 p.m., 2 to 6 p.m. n21

L. N. WING ON, 1J09 Government rtreei. 
23. —

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 816 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

FISH
W M. J. WUÏGLK* W« )RTH—All kinds of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish in aeitson 
Free delivery to all parta of city. 576 
Johnson street. Phone 441.

FURRIER
FRED FftHTBR. raxMermlat and 

rlér, 1216 Government street.
LIVERY STABLES

CA M KUÔN <k’ ('Â LÏiWÏX-î^-HMk nnd 
livery stable*. Call* for hack* prompt
ly attended to day or right. Telephone 
693.» 711 Johnson street ,

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that at the next silting 

. of the Board of Licensing Commlealoner*
Io. the City of Vfderiw 64utAjul to apply Ij^ k. pf AHI.K8- High da»* livery. ---------- ----- ■

„)■ Ii.r n,|i]V.r HeMM-MS #"<*•. M**-» 1HW»• «•***«<*. -rum «It • iro tmutlw
.or e --------- ----------------- b...,r, *,» nr night Phong »H. Mt ""

Fisguard street. 
Prop*

Brown & Simmons, 
*2»

Hack.RICHARD BRAY. Livery, Hack, and
Boarding Stable*. Hacks on short 

k kune 112.
73ft Juhuwvn street.

STREET LETTtR BOXES
I>etter-boxee will be found at the fol

lowing points:
Washington
Maywood.
Burnside.
Riding’s (Victoria West).
Robinnon’B (Cralgflower road).
Sob-officc 6.
John and Bridge street»
Hillside Ave. and Douglas street. 
Douglas street and King's roa»1.
King's road and Blanchard street. 
Fernwood road and Gladstone Ave 
Caledonia Ave and Chambers street. 
Beloh^r street and Cadboro Bay road. 
Richmond and Cadboro Bay roads.
Foul Bay anil Cadboro Bay roads 
Foul Bay and Oak Bay roads.
Diavle street and Oak Bay road. 
Richmond and Oak Bay roads. 
Rockland and Oak Bay avenue»
-Psk Da. liePleR :____________—_
Stanley and Oak Bay avenues 
V m tea Mnwl and Fernwontl road.
Belcher and Moss street*.
Moss street end Fairfield road. 
Humboldt street, near the hospital. 
Toronto and Young streets. 

k Niagara and Government streets. 
Niagara and Mcnsle» streets.
Niagara and Oswege streets.
Niagara and Montreal streets. '
Ft I.awrence and Montreal streets. 
Ontario street and Dalla* road. 
Michigan and Montreal streets. 
Michigan and Oswego streets.
Michigan and Menxle* streets.

. Quebec and Montreal streets.
Quebec and Oswego street*
Quebec and Menait*» street*.
C P R. Wharf 
McCltlre' and Colllnibn streed*. 
Vancouver and Richardson streets. 
Vancouver and Belcher streets.
Fort and Cook streets.
Cook street and Pandora 'Ave. 
vancouver anffWate* "street*
Pandora Ave. and Quadra street. 
Quadra and Pioneer streets 
Chatham and Government streets.
Ffore and Discovery streets.

<
Bastion Square, 
md Post Officer-

i Government and Johnson *1reetw 
Government and Fisguard streets.
City Hall.
King Edward Hotel.
TkAigta* and Tate* street*.
Dominion Hotel.
Fort and Blanchard street»
View and Broad streets.
Pembe ton Block.
Fort and Government street*
Newspaper boxes are situated a* fol

lows; e ; \ .
Maywood. .
Robinson's fCralgflowcr road)
Dougla* street and King's road. 
Caledonia Ave and Chambers street. 
Oak Bay junction.
Niagara and Menxles street».
Fort and Cook «trects.

City iialL-.'

Lever Brother», Toronto, win send vt*i 
free a cake of their famous Plantol 
luikt soap, U vou tbevtk.ii this paper*

FOR SALE-Plano, In gi»<»d condition.
cost 1875. will lake $26(1. Apply Box 
Times. ' »I4

l'oit. SXI.IC—Antique mahogany chest Ot 
drawers, 10U years oA; also .Standard 
Amukau orya'i file.__ On , v

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this Head 1 

cent per word p*r insertion; 3 insertion*. 
2 cents per word ; 4 cents per Word per 
week; KQ-cents per line pey month. No, 
advertisement for leas than 10 cent*.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE I ^ AT EST sheet metal swinging elec

tric signs of all descriptions mad»' by 
B. C. Sheet Metal Works. J Market
1946 Uak Bay Ave. , . • .... .«Si

.1. F. SILVER general contractor, cement 
work, sewerage, etc., has moved from 
Mason' street to Cralgflowcr road, next

■ i
street. Phone 1723 P. O. Box 141L <7

TffB DOROTHY TEA ROOM 1006 Broad 
Breakfast*. light lunclie». afternoon 
fra*. ftFtiUr TO UrTi»: ffl. 

SOcYaLIFT .MEETINGS -In Beacon Hill 
pti'rRT f<M.tbuTT ground*. Slinttay. August 
13th. 3 p. m . r.nd at Crystal Theatre. 8 
p. mV Speakers, the Jail Birds. al»

TO REAL ESTATE AGKNTH-Ixd* 4 and 
7. fturteKI»; withdrawn from sale. H. **■
Fetherston._______________ att

Ëoh HIRE OR CHARTER—Cruiser 
"Victor." length *1 ft. Iwiam W ft. Tow

ing a specialty. Phone 2559. an

a bungalow on \ «iK-owver street ror j 
TU Todd; Tyiulsr* to b«- In fiy 17 o'cThfV 
on August 17. I'lans and spc< IfU-ation* 
van le seen at T. Barton's, 49,1 Superior 
street. The lowest or any tender not
necessarily accepted.______ ' . all

ÜTihh avTlsoN. dressmaker, OT5 Oak Bay
avenue. Phone >77. ______ al4 f

FOR gAkf^HOUftgl

GREAT SNAP IN A 
HOUSE

Situated on Cfiaucer Street, Oak Bay
Conteiiiing six rooms, all thoroughly modem. This is an ex

tremely well built hotw*, and is only two yeah> old.

Price $3,300
Term* $1,000 cash, behrnee arranged

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate Agent

575 Yates St. Telephone 1425

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—A strong lad to learn lead- 

light work, age about 16. Apply Wm. 
N. O'Neil A Co., 612 Fort stteet a!2

FOR SA1 e—ACREAGE
yeR BALE—A f<v aossa of cltuJ^.iamL

partly under fruit, near route iwoapec- 
tlve car line. $1,006 per acre Owner,
466, Time* Office. •*

THE BEST BUY IN SAANICH-16 acres, 
cottage and Improveroènts. for 83.3™» 
(Reduced In prk-e $1 000 for abort ttm-. 
owner need* money). Home good bot
tom land, no rock, terms Shaw Real 
Estate Co.. 392 Pemberton Block. an

A SAANICH BARGAIN- IS acres, some 
cleared and small cottage «me "RH 
fro»” projected car line, for only $8.360,
a great snap Shaw Real Estate Lo„ m 
Pemberton Block.  all

FOR SALE-16 acre*, of which ff| are cul
tivated and 7 slashed, 10 acres are good 
land, water obtainable, central situa
tion, price $1.500, also 40 acres, of which 
6} ht ettWvsRtm ft slashed, good 7 
roomed house, good water, also spring, 
price $3,600 Apply to Max Enke. Gallano 
Island._________ _____________________

WATER FRONTAflE^sISot* on Pro-.peer
Lake, all having water frontage, only « 
miles front city, B. C. E. ft station will 
be on adjoining wv-tion; the price Is- 
only $4»*) per lot; 1-3 cash, balance 2 
years. Act quickly if you want a sum 
mer home. W J. Cox. 1218 l^rngk y Ht

FARM FOR HALE on Gallano Island, 
splendid land, | mile water frontage, or 
would trade for house in town. Apply 
H B. M . Times Office.__ ________  • »43

ABOinr TEN ACRES good land wanted, 
with sea fronla*-, for cash, b'ull par- 
tlculars to Box 946. Times. a 12

THREE 6-AGUE BDH’KS, with r«wd 
leading to Pri>spe«*t l^akc. price $2.750; 
one-third cash, balance 2 years. W. J 
Cox. 12lx I^ngky street. a3

StJUTH SAANICH-28 acres of first-«la** 
agricultural land. »bout ten miles out. 
a fine growth of marketable f<*«lar on 
the property, at $25-( an acr.-. t amoaun 
IteaIty Co., Royal Hotel. Fort St att 

•
ranch, 7 4 acres, all cleared and tile 
drained, nev«'r falling stream run* 
through property; within two mill-» of 
Hiduky and two hundred yards of Bazu-i 
Bay. adjoins Government Experlmentnl 
Farm ; price* Fi.UM. Camosun Realty Co., 
Room 1. Royal Hotel nidg^JPort Ht a 12

LARGE TRACT of good ih-ense limber 
for sale by owner ; no agent need apply.
Box 802, Time* __________ ________ a 15

SNAP. SNAP. SNAP—Don't fall to in- 
v«-*tlgaie that 15-ai-rc tMirgain In Saan
ich: adjoining unlmpro%-e«l property held 
a $776 per acre Sltaw Real Entate Co- 
I01 Pemberton Block. a 12

HO REAL ESTATE AOENTR-Own< r
want* real .estate agents to handle sale 
of 20 acres, beautiful residential pro- 
perty, near route «.f projected car line, 
with first-clan* Improvements, largely In 
fine orchard, and In vicinity of unim
proved land recently sold for $1.666 per 
acre; price $1,250 per acre, very easy 
*em»e. Apply owner. Bo» -4$6r Ttmss 
Office.____________    al4

TDTTT.TRT wmmww
for poultry and mixed farming, at from 

éàtè and np Apply Max Enke. 
Island sl3

for poult 
M0>er a 
Gallano ;

FOR SALK—live.STOCK
HORSE FOR SA LE—Rid*, drive single 

or double, weight 1,106 lbs. Phone 1S6. 
or 670 David street. a!7

FOR SALE—Home, sound, 
roadster; also buggy and 
O Box -419.

u nd a good 
harm**. P.

a!4
FOR HAIÆ—Four horse*, suitable for 

driver or delivery, well broke to city. 
Phone 1074. or 621 Superior street. al*

Ft 'l. SALE » -I -h livery hot v ; ; 
It»»., sound, good roadeler. also i»«>ny, 
sound, fair traveller, $40. Actoj ti»-*»*, 
gr<M*ers. Yates str»v*t stJ

WE HAVE sonic very fin* Black Mln- 
«•rca cock*-rels for sale Oates & Ollvei,
2017 Douglas street.____  all*

HENSPURE BRED BARRED ROCK 
for sal»*; also two r«testers. Apply 
n«*r Oak an«l Tolmlc.

PONY, with huggy und harness, f«*r
For particulars Phone 13134.

FOR SALE-Hack and span of young
horsea. with haines*, cheap for ca*h. 
Apply Times Office. sj

LOST AND FOUND.
LVHT lot.ly’s. alligator handbag, con

taining money, at Majestic Theatre, 
Thursday night. Finder kindly returri 
to Allen A Sc>n, 1236 Government street 
Reward. alt

FOl’ND-A sum of money. Owner can 
lyive same by.proving property and pay 

s street. *12
LOST Go|d brooch, between Grand The

atre and 843 Pandora. Reward, 843 Pal
ais

LOST-In or near <*Uy, repeint ty. gold ring 
With 3 large opals. Flnd«r return 
Times. a12

[A»8T—Foreign coin, stxe of a silver dol- 
1 Inr. with monogram K. A., In Beacon 
Hill Park; ' Finder please return same 
to Times Office. ____  aift

LOST -Gold out!
se*raMee an»J cr«
e<l upon, returning s 
Box 200. Victoria.

$600 CASH—Owner leaving city, will eiC- 
rlflr.* for quick sale 5 nann. modern, 
etory and half house, two minutes from 
car. for $2.350. on ea*y terms Tl«i* 1» 
an cxi lient buy for party looking 
fiom#» ctrtHc tn Art qtrtHtty . N«44*
Realty Co . 1JS32 Government street.- h>4

MEN of Idea*, who have M 
’ write liHKE

nthre ability 
--------nmt

•x V
WANTEt>- Wideawake collector and 

salesman, .from 24 Jo 4«) years, marrli-ti 
man p£pA*'rred; state pe»t «tperl^fic . 

- nmother of house nnd phone; to repres^ffi
Art qtrirlriy. Na4bHi«?J-L Jhl-aHy a welf c«t«4»l4ahe4 firm; guaran- 

* * teed salary and commission; rapid pro.-

rooms, corner l^ngford and Fullerton, 
easv term*. Apply owner, on premises. 
Phone Y1714. all

$3.15»- NEW. 5 IMK>MKl>. MODERN 
COTTAGE. Oscar street, between Cook 
and Linden, pip'd for furnace, plumbing 
white enamelled, easy terms. Apply 
owner, 646 Niagara. al#

FOR RENT- Nhr 4 roomed <*«ittage. on 
Heavlew avenue, fourth house from Cook 
street Apply at house, oç Box 972. 
Times. »1«

LOOK —Nice. new. corner house, good 
locality, close car and school. 4 rooms, 
fully modern, only $3.66<i; another 6 room 
bungalow, near eomptelWm. stylish and 
comfortable. $8.180. easry Terms. Robt. 
W. Clark Mahon THoclt, GoveYliment 
Street a$4

FOR 8AI,E-4>n Montreal street. feel
from car. new five room house. Jusi 
completed, basement, cement founrlatlon. 
good hi, reasonable price, easy terms, 
also a five room liouae. partly complet
ed. name I«m nllly. H**e R. L Doblc. 
builder and owmer 224 Hlmcos street, all

HARRIET ROAD-A two ro«qn shack 
and a fine lot 50x126. for $1,M>; 1-1 casii. 
Camoiun Realty Co. aU

FORT STREET Between Ht. Charles and 
Pemberton road, fine hou*" ami lot go
ing for 85.-VP. G 8. Leighton. 1112 Gov-
ertimtttt HReet UiL

BKKT ON THE MARKET—Five roonud 
cottage going for $2.100, $500 cash, bal
ance in five years. G. 8. loelgtiton. 1142 
(luiernm nt street. al4

INVESTMENT $1.«10. REVENUE $W- 
Two furni*he«l houses, mo<l**rn. lary- 
ha*' inent*. nesr Jubilee hospital '• and 
Willows car. one home* vacant, furnish
ed and ready to «Aceupy-. terms e«m te
ar ran y-'i F*rank W Grant, care of
•1*hvM Spencer. Ltd all

WANTED—Owners to list Mous-** f«ir aal«- 
or rent with us. Shaw Real Estate. YC 
Pemberton Block. Plmn- 1094. m!9 tf

fOR 8ALE—LOT8
SNAP 12 lots In Oak Mount, fronting on 

Cw«k street ; we art* open to any reason
able offer on these ; owner nt*«-«ls « ash. 
act quickly: lots VK120 gl-aw Real Es
tate Co.. 302 Pcmb-rton Block. Phon*- 
1094. a 14

Â REAL GORGE WATER FRONT U»T 
Who wants tt at $1.100? L W Blck. 
Rr.iad street. ail

FINE SEMI - BUST NESS. 60x120 liOTH» 
car line*, new 9 roomed house, prl«.**‘ 
$13.000. Phone 1*2644.

FINE LOT. 3 mlnuR* lsiuglas car, 45xl«». 
high, lovely views, fruit trees. App*> 
owner. Box 921. Times. a 12

JUBILEE HOSPITAI*—Hulton street, 
large lot 69x142. level grussv. 1 minut*- 
car. all tmpmvemenl* 1 til* fall. ttiS; $1?û 
cash. AnollHT lot. $N*« ♦•»*>• terms.
Owner, Room 1. Royal Hotel. For! St 

a!2
ROOMS AND BOARD

TO RENT—Two well furnished bed-sit
ting room*, suitable for two; will be 
vacant Sat unlay. August 12; permanent 
quests preferred. 1399 Yates street. Phone

iu+* LARGE it JtUXT REiiRUOMH. near
perk and sen. on the car line. 570 Nia
gara. stray t. al4

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT. Ap
ply 516 HlllaUb* avenue. F bon» 3802. al?

FURNISHED ROOM TO LET. double
all conveniences. 1115 Omar street *11

CAHALAN -Pleasant private home for 
pe> Ing guests. 326 Douglas street, op
posite lake. Beacon Hill Psrk. a 16

NICELY FURNISHED double nnd single 
rooms, breakfast if de*fr«‘1. Plow
R2733. K14 Courtney street, ala

1
board, terms reasonable. 2f>43 Qtuulrn.

FURNUiHEp ROOMS TQ I,ET at 161 i 
F«^ll street. ! alb

LARGE FRONT BEDROOM,'suitable for 
two men. $3 per w«*«'k H)40 Yates. atl>

To LET- Modern suite furnish«*d room*, 
ga* stove an«l bath, hot ami « «ffil water 
Carlton. 711 Pambmi avenue. *9

FURNISHED ROC»MH TO LET at 9Vf
ferotasoke streoi $21

TO LET—1 large front bedroom, auilahb* 
for 2 young men or married couple. Ap
ple 421 Parry street. «13

FURNISHED ROOM TO LET -loArgc 
front room, for two gmtleincn. tn prl-

■
twenty minutes' walk from Post Office; 
Apply Box 3.901), .Time*. a 12

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Best loca
tion. no l«ar. strictly first-class, special 
winter rate*, two • entrances. C«wner
Douglas and Yates. Phone 317.

8ITUATION8 WANTED—Male.
A YOUNG JAPANESE wants a position 

hh elevator »><>v or as « U-anlng boy. Ap 
’ ply to P. O. Box 56. «1*
TWO .................................

want vontract* for b\ill«llng 
plans furnlsheil If wanted; go- 
panwit***-«!. Address 101k View St

L<KKl >»

engraved with 
___ Fuaier reward-
samo to Owner, P. O- 

B. C.

HANDYMAN requires *i(nation, garden
ing and general ««state work Write I .
O. Box 14CT. Viet Orta.__________£»

SCTKNTIFIC MASSAGE—O ntlcmen. with 
W,.V> ■■ ip.-i f- ni1.’ In miM»1 tr^*t-

~ro* .sale—bôoa.
UAMvNa" KKNNKti HOHTON TICR RRIEUS r,H Huge aUeet, formerly First 

street ** “

rn-nce m »
inent or nervous «*omphiint*. chrome 
sawstlpatlon curef if. 
ment* ut patient*1 home* PhrttU*

CIRCULAR SAWYER or mill foreman
an all around mill man. 25 years expert 
ence on Coast, best of referenw*. 
Sawyer, «81 Dunedin street, VWerla, 
B. C.

WANTED—2 first-claas cabinetmaker*.
. WilUwmiL T.bei; lie it.. W.Uli»r«s» ,S2.jCûCz. 
mora.nt ?«ii>-« ! Kt4

BOY WaNTEI» to work In Imrdwatv 
«tore. Apply Col lier t Plumbing * H em- 
Ing Co.. Ltd., 726 Fort street. _ 

1YANTK1>—Strong boy. wag.-* S4 Api4> 
Thscker A Holt, plumbers, 99H fVmgln*.

alt
VANTEI>—Youth, about eighteen, 
office. 681 Yates street

A* ANTED—Active men or women tu 
travel and appoint agents. g«H>d salary, 
commission and expenses, « xpcrtOnde 
unoeeeesary. permanent position. J. LMl, | ■ p- I Ini It«i1 »---- — » - .1,I1ILUIII Lw. , TJill ,,W LI, 1 UI Ulll«l. Xft

PEN YOUNG MEN or boys 14 to 30. to 
wear uniforms and distribute aaniples. 
g«*»«1 wage*. Apply to Mr - Cotton, 645 
Johnson street, a Li

of energy to every day conditions as 
they art***. We |#iy Mg «•ommlsalon*. 
atlvance cash, textcli salesmanship; yem 
furnish the energy. Conditions art* fav
orable. Write for terms. Salem Nur
sery Company, Salem. Oregon. s»

VA NTED-Experienced warehouse man 
Apply Box 3991.

alt
f«»r wholesale grocery.

ply Gonnason & Co., Govern
ment slivet. alt

ate fash ami <h»or tenoner. none but a 
<ompètent man need apph*. I>*o»on. 
Oonnaaon A Co.. Oor«Tt»m«nt St. al4

WANTED—First-class stenographer. Ap
ply to Himon Lci*<*r & Co.. Lt*L* Yatea 
*tr«iel. Victoria. B. C. a 12

VANTEI>—Apprentices to learn the steel 
shipbuilding tra«b*. Apply to B. C. 
Marine Railways Co., Ltd.. E*«iulmalt. 
B. C. ml* tf

HELP WANTED-KEMA E
VANTE fV^A girl for general home
work Apply Mrs. Carl Pemlray. 24) 
B. I lev Hie str«*et. a 14

*altr«*** Apply Olympus
a 14

lNTEI>-Two waitresses, 
undoes street.* _____ '__

family. Apply Box »4.. Timas Off.-

keeper. App*y Wm M. 
« t

O’Neil A Co . -------

OAK BAY 
HOUSES

7 roums, 100 
Price........

6 rooms, 54
PfiCV i.
rooms.
Price ......

5 rooms. 60- 
l*riw ... . 

■1 rooms. 50 
Price ... . 

5 rooms, 50 
i*rice ... .

7 rooms, 75
Price-------
Kasy terms

ft. frontage.
.. . «5,500
ft. frontage.

TO ft frontage.

«5,000 
frontage.
«3,200
frontage.
$2,750
fi-ontage.
$3,000
frontage. 

_____ $5,500
on all above

-Ar

ft.

ft.
ft'

H. F. Pullen
Offk Bay Realty Office 

205ft OAK BAY AVENUE 
Phone F1S0B

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
POSITION as houeekeeper to gentlemen.

last pusiUtiH. fix» yeajw In.geMleman* 
home. Box 961. Times- alt

WANTED—By practical maternity nursw, 
engagement» Apply to Box 4348, Timew

YOUNG LADY (English) wishes i--sitIon 
u* travelling companion Apply Box
622. Times Office. a»

TEAFHER WANTEI> for Otter Point 
school, salary S6V; one that teaches 
singing preferred. Apply M Emernor., 
Becv School Board. Scarf P. O. a 10 tt

WANTED—A teacher for William Head 
school. Apply t«i Secretary al tf

LAND ACT

HIGHIJtND OR COLDSTREAM LAND 
DISTRICT.

• DISTRICT OF VICTORIA.

Take notice that Matilda Or«wnwo«-. 
John of Victoria. B. C.. nurse. Intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the fol- 

dascribed lands: Commencing re

X A NTE 1 hr Capable help for ‘ g- ncrul
house work, no children. Apply "Phellx- 
xiowf." «•orner Cloverdale avenu* and 
North Q.imlra"—TTttmi’ X1W1 _ 

iVANTED—A waitress. Apply Dominion 
Hotel. » H

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
rÊT—Two hou* 'keeping room*, 
ned. Apply 28M Douglas street

WANTEP— MI«CKLLAW»OU>

Ply Box 976. Tiw*es.
r HAVE • Iv

or Finlays
(.ASH lo place Work

yson Estate.

Prior street prefsrsad; 1 
good. Box Alfeft. Time»

ha*ll

thle must he

only ; give full 
terms. Builder.

use* or lots, from owners
particular*, price ana 
Box 963. Times. »17

Box 947. 
*14

««Ingle; please state term*.

^•ANTKi'f-PrelWably to rent. *>r »"•> it 
ne«*e*sarv 7 or K room«fd. modern hous*-. 
In good lwality; iMWweseUm ^wanteo 
about August 16; rent *l>mit !... to $35'

FTOVi^
Foxg»>r«l'». 18W Dnugiaa. Phot» LM82.

WANTEI» Morte»*''- ’ P.1’
i-roncrlv worth'$12,O06 Box 466.property worthv$12,1 Tllali

NOTICE

•N WIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT”

'
»ron Lumber Company. Limited, having 
t* rsghrierr d office io the CU-y oL \ 
Long. British Columbia. M. npplylnif 
HU i xcelUncy th«> Governor-Gémirai r*i 
■ana.bi in Council for spprnval of the

Water between 
and Ilalkett

Point 
Ialan«l,

Columbia, ahd
Garbally

EÜ32 ». *h»°ü»<* ">•' "r“ *nd
plan. < f tl‘« prop.'•-■<' w"rk" *,h1 * .V<H,r w,-h u... Htsmrr o, 

pul,Ik' Work» »t Ottawa, and a dupllvatr 
learoof with thr k.Kl.tr»r-ll..n.ral of 
Tltl-w la th.1 Toind ttretatry OIBcr In the 
City of Victoria. Brltlah Columbia, und 
that the matter of aatd application wUl
tL’TSSmim# j^aylr^ot

a poet planted at high water mark on the 
Western shore of Finlayson Arm and 
about forty chains <40 ch.) north of the 
northwest corner of section six (6). Oold- 
sFTeam dtetrlct, and near the mouth of 
Arbutus Creek, thence east twenty chains 
(90 eh.) more or less to the shore line of 
Finlayson Arm. thence north along the 
shore line forty chains (40 ch.), thence 
weKt forty chains «40 ch.) more or. less toZ^ 
tl wcst. rn shore line of Finlayson Arr^y - 
thence south edong the shore line of Fin- 
la y *or. Arm forty chains (40 ch.) more or 
tees to the place of commencement, and 
comprising eighty acres (90 ac.) more dir

MATILDA GREENWOOD JOHN.
Date of location. 14fh June, Ifll

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Tenders for Terminal Station, Quebec.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and marked on the" envelope 
"T«- nder for Terminal Riatlon, Quebec,'' 
will he received at the ofllc* of the Com
missioners of the Transcontinental Rafl- 
V6j ;.t Ottawa "i t uatU. i: <- vi.s k 
noon of the Sl*t Augu*t proximo, for the 

■
accordance witli the plan* and *perlflca- 
tlons of the Commissiouvrs. of terminât 
station In tlu* City of Quebec.I ' 1 ■

I bad full Information ublained. at the office 
«.( Mr, < on «ton Grant. Chief .Engineer. Ot- 
tuwu. Ont.. und of Mr. A. E. Doucei, l»fs- 
t'r'Iet Engineer. Qut-b c. P. Q. '

Persons tendering ar«- notified that ien- 
der* will not be ctpsid.-r-d unless made 
<«n the printed form* supplied by the Com- 
i)ilssl«*ners..

Eu. 11 tender must be sign «1 ami sealed 
IV nH the part»** »o. iL»f temh*» aU4
mwd. .. .I t- .......mpaul^d -y -
«I , l.equ-up « ,-liail»r».l««at*

■Ph* cheque deposit'd t**r P»f*> W1 
ti odor »<• p« < «-pt* <1 WlH bf* il- posit*-it to the 
,r.-dlt .>( lb< K.-vetv-> General oPCanada 
tin ar«nrli> for the due ami faithful per-

T.-irnecoetl»- 
fOne. Hun-

brKW- and ' ,h„ <•«, ..I tn* wntraft ar.wdln* to It.
la„.!• aitawt». lying an» * tiwn* . ...........or d»f»l.ll»d by parlb-a

publication of tMa mk» In «ha Canada
''"I).!!-* tld» fifth day of Au*u»t. 
thnuannd nln* hundred and rlevnn.
CAMERON trMHBR COMPANY; LTD.. ,

l.rrm Ch*.iu.a . -
wh«.«. temb-r* arc rejected will w ««*- 
turned Within t* n «toys after the signing , 
of the contract.

The right hr re»erv«d to reject <
kH t«*n«lvre. ^

I **v w P r. HYAN.
Tt»« «'ommlasloner* of the

Transcontinental 1
Dated at Ottawa 29th July, 11 
Newspaper* inserting this 

ment wltb«»ut authority ft

±.1 u:>!- i .«v. s!
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The» Store That Serves You Beat

Don’t forget To-day is Saturday
WATCH OUT FOR OUR USUAL WINDOW SENSATIONS

FOR COLD LUNCHEONS AND PICNICS
Don't trouble to cook. You csn find the very choicest rooked 

Chick.™, Boiled and Baked;,,Me»tfc We»t Pie», h>nlt Plea ^kw eWo 
tn our DelkuU-o.cn 1 icpartment ' everything i-rel ared In The good ora 
l-ltiglieh » ay—"Good as ipother made."

CH1PPKD esse, yotr lb. SO#
ROAST «EiLjH» Ih. ... SO*
BOAST PORK per lb ’ 
VKAT. 1.I1AF. per Ij> . . W 
PHKS9KD BRISKET BEEF.

per lb. .............. ................  SO*
JELLfRB TONQUB, per lb. SO*

HiiAST CHICKEN, per lb..50* 
,VJGA1. AXD. HAM. ANt> PORK 

PIES,.' 2 tor 2 Sc and 1 for 
SAURASE ROLLS, per do*. 30* 
SUMMER SAUSAOE. ib.. .40* 
JELLIED VEAL, per lb. ..40* 

. POTATO SALAD, Per »Jf- -• ■*0*

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
The House of Plenty

Telephones SO, SI. SI
1117 Government Street 

Liquor Dept. Telephone 16S0.

MUST NOT WEAR BLOOMERS.

The Exchange Real Estate Co., IN.
718 Fort Street Phone IT*T

SNAPS IN LOTS .FOR WORKING
MEN. CONVENIENT FOR CITY, 

BUT FREE OF CITY TAXES.
|00 CASH—Garden City l»U, next to 

the site of station and adjoining new 
car HW! mre selected quarter-acre 
blocks (some with water) ; make 
lovely chicken ranch or country 
de nee sites. Price $456.

Mi»- CASH-Comtw ,of Work, and 
King’s road, fine lot, $L8*.
$20 a month.

balança

$200 CASH—Glasgow avenue. <6tU0.
price $000, balance $45 quarterly 

$M$ EACH—i lots, close to schools. 
Township of Albernl; cheapest lota 
on market; lightly timbered 

CLIFFORD ST . Just off Fairfield 
, road car line <2 minutes), fine home- 

site. choice position, roads anti mw- 
L-rs going In. price $860, CAft'n $>56 and 
terms; worth $1.099'; only one left.

SYLVESTER’S DRY HOPPER FOOD
Is a ground feed for young stock and h*h^s, and what ts termed a proper bal
anced ration. It supplies directly In a condensed form many little things 

"qülrëîi flit ttiê'proîfîfCtTon of egg». A balance ration la meant a combination 
foodstuffs thai with the least waste will fulfil the bh d's need for tweoty-iour 
hour*, price $2 per 100 lbs.

SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE 'ÏZSSfk»

PETER McQUADE & SON
Ship Chandlers. 1314 Wharf Stmt

Headquarters for Steamboat, Launch, Taeht, Mill, Mine, Log: 
v • ging and Fishermen’s Supplies.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
We recommend Oilsonite Composition for your Boots.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Mre Yates, we will 
fell at her Residence,

717 Cormorant Stroot,
f ■■_________ Or   ' ,_______ ■

Tuesday next
2 p. m. -—----------

All her Desirable and Well Kept

Furniture and 
Effects

/ Including:
DINING ROOM—Couch. Rockers. 

Jap. Panels. Bam Shelves, lot of Pic
tures, Dining Chairs. Table Ornaments.

. Crockery, China,ware, .Screen. Carpet. 
Linoleum, Rugs, Lace Curtains, etc.

SIX REDROoMB—Four Dressers 
and Stands, Chest of Drawers, Toilet
ware. 4 full size Iron Bedsteads. 
Spring* and Top Mattresses. 1 Single 
Iron Bedstead, Springs and Mattress. 
Bedroom Suite, Blankets, Sheets. 
Spreads, Comforts, Pillows, Carpet and 
Linoleum, Curtains to each room. 
Chairs, Tables, Cafnp Stretcher, and 
Mattress; Rugs.

KITCHEN AND OUTSIDE -Oood 4- 
hole Cook Stove, Extension Table. 
Chairs, almost new Linoleum, Kitchen 
Cooking Utensils, Hamper and Splash
ers, Tungsten Lamp. Portable Dog
house. Ash Bln. Ice Chest. Heater. 
Garden Hose, Screen Door, Meat Safe, 
and 4 Chickens. "On view Monday af- 
tofttoon.

lois. Kan.. Aug. 12.—It was annotme 
ed to-day that Mrs. Ella Reese would 
be arrested If she appeared od the 
street tn bloomers Judge Smeltser last 
Monday decreed that the woman should 
don bloomers and work out her fine on 
the rock pile.

T will not tolerate any such exhl-
Hon," —id Trills _ Coffleld, Chief of

’

—The Victoria Sporting Goods Co. 
are removing to the Pemberton Block 
.Sept- let Get In on the bargains at 
the three weeks removal sale now on. •

Davies & Sons
_______________ »—1

AUCTIONEERS
Have only 8 weeks to cleaf* out the 
large stock of New and Second-hand

FURNITURE, ETC.
At the SKstisf k+sk, #32 Fart Si-

Stoves. Ranges, Carpets Linoleum and 
other goods too nui tous t<> mention 

must be cleared.

Church Services
ANGLICAN. x

81. James’, corner of Quebec and St 
John streets. Rector. Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet 
Holy communion at #; malins, litany and 
«•niton at 11; evensong and sermon at T. 
The music follows:

MM n
Organ Voluntary
Vrrrtte and Psalm»
Te Deum ............................ .
Benedict us ....................... .

Uigan Voluntary .........
Evening. 

Organ Voluntary

Cathedral Psalter
........................ Goes
........................  Goss
... 166. 187 and 22$

Psalms 
Magnificat ..........................
KiM Dlmltt,e .....................
Hymns
Vesper ffynnr-.;*■*-,......
o>f" Voluntary ........

Cathedral Psalter
..................... Love

................... Steggall
—,1 ■YT1 Wtrubit

Thompson

Praise." Hymns regarding the “Holy 
Spirit ustyl Strangers heartily welcome. 
The musical selections are as follows: 

Morning.
Organ-—Andante .lu C tiuwjvv- sl1**
Psalm ............................................ ....................
Anthem—From Egypt’s Bondage Come.

. Page
Hymns ...................................... 883. 248 and 2f7
Organ—Offertoire in D .... Bruce Steane
________________ Evening.
Organ—(a) Fantasia ht C Minor .... Tlets 

(bl Evening Reverie ... Jungmann 
Anthem- Awake. Put on Thy Strength.

--------- ------- -—. Greenish
Hymn ...................................................   **
Huet-Watchman. What of the Night.

..............................   Sarjeant
Messrs. J. O. Dunford and A. A. Codd.

Hymn ..................................<..............................
Solo--My 81ns. My 81ns. My Saviour.

.........................   Gilchrist
Mrs. A. A. Codd.
..................   Ill

»—    m***^*^9^ ... v u^)(vr 
Ant hem--Through the Day ..

4 Qbitaato. Mrs J A. Longftcld.

1 )ffertory—Humor eitiue

St Saviour’s. Victoria West Rector. 
Rev. R. Connell. Holy communion, * a.

morning prayer and litany. 11 a. m.; 
Sunday school. 2.» p. m. ; evening prayer.

p.m. In the evening the rector W1ÏT 
continue the subject of the. Book of C« 
mon Praise, with an address o 
Hymns of the Oxford Movement.1

NOTICE
Onfy goods without reserve can be 

taken In. AD goods with reserve -m 
laid aside or stored to be removed be
fore Bep.L 1st : ___ _ ____ ’ ■ •
I OPEN TILL 8. O’CLOCK.

JOSEPH H. LIST
AUCTIONEER

Will Sell by Auction un
TUESDAY NEXT
August 16th, at 2 P. M.

At the City Market
The following

Live Stock, Poultry, etc.
Two Fresh Calved Cows, with their 

Calves; Brown Mare, 6 years, 16.2; 
good Hack; 100 Poultry. Buggies, Har-

Further entries solicited.

Home Made Syrup,

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

instructed, we wtH sett otr the^ prem
ises, on

Wednesday Morning
: fT «'Clock.........

Contents of Belmont 
Bar

Corner Humboldt and Govemmrnt St».

Consisting of: Hall Safe. Cash Re
gister. large Mirrors. Bar Fixtures. 
Pictures. Chairs," Tables. Stoves, 
(liasses, etc. On view Wednesday 
morning.

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers.

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

W« pay the highest cash price for cast' 
off Clothing, such as ladles* and gents’ 
boots and shoes, bats, all kinds of tools, 
guns and pistols. Ail kinds of books 
bought

«TERN A FLASH,
MOI Store Street Telephone lUt

Your
Prescriptions

Without doubt, the need 
- for medicines is just ns 

frequent m summer as in 
winter. At »Ii seasons be 
sure to bring or send 
your présentions to us, 
and be sure of drugs of 
known quality and fresh
ness, ample and adequate 
facilities for scientific 
compounding, knowledge 
and training in our work 
—there’s the combination 
for safety, resalts and 
satisfaction.

John Cochrane
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Tales and Douglas

GOODS YOU’RE NEEDING EVERY DAY
AT PRICES YOU'LL BE PLEASED TO PAY.

NICE RIPE PEACHES. Basket;................... ............ ......................
I4ROE BED PLUM: basket ..

: ripe iia*
NICK RIPE TOMATOES!, pound 
LARGE PLUE PLUMB, basket .

..35*
..................  50f
................................  i»*
...................................................15*
.................................................. 76*

CANTELOUPE MELONS, seek ....................................................................4®<-
FRESH GRËEN CORN, down ................................. ......................................35*
WATERMELONS, ssch ................................................................... .............25*

A Nice Yeung Chicken or Duck for Sundey Dinner 
White Clover Butter—Something geed, 3 I be for..................... ............. 51,00

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.

Festal March ...v..

"Tin*

MAPLEINE

Christ Church Cathedral. Burette ave
nue. Holy communion alla. m. ; ma tine, 
litany and sermon at 11 a. m. ; evensong 
and sermon at 7 p m Order of services: 

~— "Matins. -----------
Organ—Andante ..............   Onthnant
Ventté and Realms—As set ...........
Te betim ....... ...LT.r. «Imper in G
Benedict os . -, -. Barnb y
Hymns ........  ............ ............. <76. 628 and 657
Organ—Postluda .................................... Smr

i Evertsong.
Organ-Berceuse ................................  Spinney
Fun tsalons! Hytwt- vimnxrn.....r..■. 482.
Psalms—As set ............ .................
Magnificat ....................................  Turner in F
Nunc Dimlttt#..................... . Turner In F
Hymns ...................................... 492. 57* and 477
Amen .................   Newkomm
Recessional Hymn   6.VI
Organ —Offertoire ................................  Thome

L-Jolui *. carntr at JÜs)i>&l»* .i.«*1.... F.i*-. 
guard streets. Preacher* Morning I : v 
H. Gray. D D. : evening. Rev. *A J. 8 
Ard. subject- “Why Are We Protestants?" 
third'sermon The music follows :

Matins
Organ—Prelude . ......
Venlte—As set ................................................
Psalms for 13th Morning ........................

..................... ............ Cathedral PSBlter
Te^>eum .................................   Burnett
Benedict! e .............................. »........................
Benedict us....................   Burnett
Jubilate .................  ............... ....................
I

........
Litany—As set .............................................

Gloria Tlbl .............. *................ ....................

9t. Paul’s, comer of Mary and Henry 
streets. Victoria West Rev Dr. MacRae. 
pastor "jnfRRT «T Tt r. m. anti ? p: to.-- 
Sunday school' and adult Bible class at 
2 »> p m. Y P. 8. C. E at 8.16 p. m. 
Stranger a are cordially welcomed to all 

lions Itev. T W. Mills. Dean of
Westminster Hall. Vancouver, will offici
ate at both services.

8t. Cohimba. Hulton street. Oak Bay. 
Services at 11-a - m. and 7.» p. m. Sunday 
achool and BiWe class at 2.45 p. m. Con
gregational prayer meeting. Thursday 
cveirtng at 8 o’fkgfc Psstor, Rev. R. A. 
MacConnell.

First corner of Blanchard street and 
Pandora avenue Rev Dr. Campbell,
minister Services at 11 a. m. *nd • .30 

BtHkday—school at S..15.1, JB- Adult 
BlWe class after the forenoon service.

held in the church. Prayer and praise, 
service on Thursday at 8 p. m. «’hdlr 
practice on Friday Evening at 8 o'clock.

Centennial. Gorge road. Services at 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m. The pastor will conduct 
both services. Morning subject. “Sources 
of Character ; evening subject, “Meek
ness Net Weakness.” Sunday school and 
adult Wbia-classes at 2.'80 p. m. Mid-week 
prayer service at * p. m. Thursday Music 
for the day as follows:

Morning.
Anthem-Hark. Hi^rk. My Soul ., Shelley 
Solo Parts. Miss B. Pulpier and T Ham-

Evening.
Anthem—O. for a Closer Walk .............

.........Myles H. Foster

Add—O. Happy. Day
Miss Idly Palmer.

Raquimslt, MeaUr-s liaJi. of Es-
qutmalt road and Co-iwtwnve aveniw. Rey.
T. Kevworth. pastor Services on Sunday 
at 10 30 a. m. and 7 p. ,m.. at which the 
pastor will preach. Sunday aehoot and 
»«lult Bible class at 2.30/ Prayer meeting 
on Thursday at 8 o’clock.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, comer Fern wood road and 

Gladstone avenue Sermons by Rev. Wil
liam Stevenson Morning. 11. "Broken 
Piuns" : evening. 7.1». “The Prophet, the 
Ass and the Angel." Sunday school and 
Bible classes for men and far women, 
prayer service, Thursday, 8 p m., pastor's 

'
church. Strangers welcome at all ser
vices. Seats free. Tlte music follows 
leader, r red. Parfltt; organist. Misa 
Flossie Wood:

Morning.
Orgatl . ...V------------------ -
Holy. Holy. Holy ....................... ...............«
Hymn 405-Sweet Hour of Prayer .......

Hymn 431-Thy Way. Not Mine ...........
Hymn 81-God Moves In a Mysterious

** Evening.

Anthem—Behold How Good and Joy-
fu| ...................................  OlaYke-W'hltfield

Hymn 1»-Pral*e. My Soul, the King
of Heaven .................................

Quartette—6h>^vJ^>w the^Llght of I»ay.

Hymn 667—Jerusalem, the Golden...».» 
nymn 84—Sà-VCHir, Again to Tfajf Urttf - —

Organ  ....... ........... ..ju-

MEN’S
FALL

SUITS
Tailor-Made

WE set a standard for tail-

tyring value- not prices.

Prices among all reputable tail
ors are practically identical 
everywhere. But values—they're 
as varied as human nature.

Our latest arrival of specially 
Imported Fall Fabrics show very 
clearly our ability of meeting ex
actly the testes of Victoria men 
and young men. Your Inspection 
is invited.

j&r

Peden's
Beys’
Outfitters

Gents'
Tailoring

Sayward Building Douglas St

yi

I

and meetings. Itev, Otto G. M. Oerblch.

UNITARIAN.
First. Unitarian hall. m®

;J.h* P. o: An adorf-sa
wilP b» given at 7 3U P- m- to-morrow by 
Itev. Sidney Llndrldge. Subject, ‘The
influence of ' ftcffghrn

. vlfare of the Human Race." Visitors 
e invited to attend the service.

and evening at 7.36 o'clock 
No collection 4* &1 \w

1002 Government Street. Tefe. 28, 88 and 17S1

Offertory Sentences ....... » .......................
Hymns ......... ...............................  ® an<* **
Organ—Pdstlud** . ..........................................

Evensong.
Organ—Prelude ..............................................
Prix'eesinnal Hymn ................f................. 2*1
Psalms for 13th Evening ..........................

Uathedral Psalter
Magnificat .................................... .........
Cantate ......................................................  Lawes
Nunc THndttls ................................................
Deus Mls»reatur ........................... Havergal
Anthem-O. Ye That I»ove the l»rd.

...........    Coleridge-Taylor
Hrmn. ............................................... »n'< 28
Atwn ............................’Av..v.........: BwtwW
Vesper  ..........  .......... Burnett
Organ—Powtludc

St Barnabas*, corner of UoOk street and 
■ ic There will he a cele

bration tf fWW ATvctmrlst at * * .
. «bocal,.malins and litany at **

Morning srrh-
ject. “Grace : evening subject. "Other 
Gods." The rector. Rev. E. O. Miller, Witt 
be the preacher for the day. All seats 
are free and unappropriated. The musical 
arrangements are as follows?

Morning.
Organ-Pastorale ............ W. H. Richmond
Venlte and Psalm* .... Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum ................ Mocpherson In E FJat
BewdlrtiM ..................................... Dr
Hymns ....................................... HO. it« Md MO
Offertory Anthem -----................. Htxgerald
Organ-Allegro Marcia'................. . A. Page

Evening.
Organ—Marchsu-Solonelle  .............. Ms son
Psalms ............... Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat and Nunc Dimlttis

....................................... Dr. Harding In 1*
Hymns ........................ 686. «6 and *
Offertory Anthem ...........     Fltegerald
Vesper-Lord. Keep Us Safe This Night. 
Organ—Post I ude .........................   Merkel

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
Church of. Our Lord, corner of Hum

boldt and Blanchard streets. Services at 
11 ». m. and 7 p. m. Sermons wfll be 
preached at both services by Rev. A. De B- 
Owen. from yew n'Um
music follows :

Morning.
Organ-Andante ......................   E I^malgre
Ven|te—As set .................Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum-XXXIV. ...............  Mercer
Jubilate-XIV. ....................................... Mercer
Hymns ...................................... W ,
Organ-March ...............................W- G. Wood

Evening.
Organ-Ana ...............v........................... Haydn
Hymn ..................  1 '...... -*1
PuUms-As ». t ,,,,, Csth«Jr«l P»»lt»r....................... .........
Nunc Dlmlttto-Vn ............
Hymns ..............................  364, 361 .ml 336
Doxology-XVt.
Ontsn-Atlegr. ..................... r. Schubert

PRESBYTERIAN.
. fit. Anduw's. eeretr ot Uougl.iss and 
Broughton street*. Pastor. Rev. w, Les
lie Clay. R A Services will be bald at 11 
a. m and 7.36 p in The evening service 
will take the form of s ’’Service of

Strangers made welcome at all meetings.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, corner of Pandora avenue and 

Blanchard streets. Pastor. Kev. II. A- 
Carson B A. Divine worship at 11 a. m. 
and at 7.38 p ni. Rev H- Parry will 
mntin ****** tiw puiptt for botli scrvleeS 
ami will pleach in the morning on the 
teachings of Paul A hearty invitation 
bi extend d to all to attend at least one 
of the Sabbath services to hear an Intelli
gent expounding,of the Holy Vtftrd and 
to Join tn songs of praise Good singing at 
both services Miss Palmer will sing at 
the morning service. Sunday school at 

o’clock p. m.. to which adults as wen 
the children are given a warm f«- 

ome. Adult classes f«»r both men and 
women Monday at 8 p. m . the Young 
People's Roclety of Willing Workers will 
gather as usual. Rev. Wnt. Stevenson, of 
the Emmanuel Baptist church, will lec
ture on “Una. the Red Croas Knight. 
All are welcome, and an enjoynhl 
well aa Intellectual time ts assured Thurs
day. at 8 p. m.. the prayer meeting of the 
church, which will be led by the pastor 
Rev. H A. Parson Friday, at 8 p. m, 
the choir practice. Strangers, visitors and 
friends welcome.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan, corner of Pandora avenue 

ami guadra street Pasba. Rev., T E.
Hoiling. B A Order of services: 10 
rn . class meetings; 11 a. m.. public wor
ship. subject of pastor’s sermon. The 
Hfe and Times of Jeremiah"; 
irgan Voluntary—8alut d’Amour .

...................................................  E. Elgar
Anthem—The Lord Is My Shepherd...

......... ................... Macfarren
Hrmn 36-^Glory to God on High 
Hymn 7*t~Singing for Jc*«s ..
Hymn «6-tltv? to Ihs Winds Thy Fcnrs. 
2.JO p. m . Metropolitan Sabbath sclioot. 
y p;.p m„ it.-|mont avenue Sabbath school; 
7 30 p. m.. public Worship, iahjecl of p*n- 
lor’W aermon. “The VHeUt y of tha Bible.'

burlng the hook In Jeremiah’s day; 
Organ Voluntaries- _ hv„,

fnl Berceuse ................................ L. 8cnytte
tb) Prelude in C Sharp Minor

.................  8. Rachmaninoff
(et Nocturne Religieuse ..Chaa. Vincent 

Anthem—There Is a Green Hill
Away ......................... .............

8ol<>- The Ninety and Nine 
Mrs -Petersen. Soloist of First Presby

terian Church. Seattle 
Hymn 639—Inspirer of the Sacred Seers. 
Hymn 768—The Heavens Declare Thy

Glory, Lord .................... ......... ’ ’ V ''ill
Hymn 633-Let Everlasting Glories

Enworth League social on Monday even
ing at 8 o’clock. All are cordially Invited. 
Strangers, visitors and tourists specially 
welcome.

Tabernacle, t'orner of Fairfield road and 
hester street. RSYT U. T Tapspott. M. 

pastor. Sunday school meets at 16 a. 
m.. with men’s Bible class, taught by 
Mrs Wm. McLean. Public worship at 
____m. and 7» p m. Tltemes: “A Ser
mon on Eight Parables”; evening. “Are 
There Few That Be Savetir* All wel-

Fîret. temporary buttdtnr. corner Yates 
and Quadra Streets Rev John B W*r- 
nlcker. ». A . pastor Public worship at 

m. and 7.36 p m The Rev. D O 
McDonald will occupy the pulpit. Subject 
of evening sermon. “Why Will Ye Die?*’ 
Ti e Sunday srhodl. with ladles’ Phila- 
thea and men’s Baraca classes. Immedi
ately following the morning service. Mid
week service of church on -Thursday 

p. m subject. Mountain Skcnes in 
t.lble Story.”

Burnside. Douglas street, north. Ser
vices on Sunday will he held aa„.followe: 
At 11 a. m., subject. “Belief r. Unbelief :

p.m.. “Some Reasons for Belief In Chris
tianity " Sunday school and Bible class at 
AML A solo will bi? $Jt.nS at the evening 
service. A cordial welcome to all.

LUTHERAN.
St. Pauls. Mears street, between Quadra 

and Vancouver. Lord’s day servie*»* >at 
H ». rn. and 7 36 p. m. Sunday school at 
10 a. m The morning service will be In 
German; subject of sermon. “Wisdom In 
Stewardship " English devotional service 
in the evening; subject of sermon. “DiVIiv 

‘erfnotions " The Luther league will 
meet for the monthly session at the "horn- 
of Miss Andernarh. M62 Chambers street. 
Wetlnesday. 8 p m. Strangers and vis
itors are heartily welcome at all aerxlces

Bd^l'^T^T^rh-nds. hourtney 
".Oetlng for worship every Sunday st U 

''a. m. Mission meeting at 7.36 p. m. Adult 
school for pi«n. II» to 16 a. m. A wel- 
mm te all- .

______ CHB.INTIAN. science._____
First Church of Christ. Scientist. 936 

Pandora street. Services on Sunday at 11 
m. and 7.30 p m. Sunday school meets 

at 12 noon. Testimony meetings. Wednes
day evening at 8. Subject for August U,

Soul." All are welcome.

OTHER MEETINGS.
Watch lower Readers and., Interna- 

ttonal Bible Students, zoom 6. I-*e Buuu- 
Ing. corner Broad and Johnson streeU. 
Meetings Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock

Psychic Research Society, A O. f4. 1mtl, 
Broad street. Sunday evening at 8 o'clock 
lecture by Mrs. L. Combe; subject. “The 
Law of Being.” Ifollowed by messages: 
Cordial tnvltatiow-extended to the publld,

Salvation Army, citadel. Broad street. 
Services: 1 a. m.. knee drill ; 11 a m.. holi
ness meeting; 2 p. m.. Sunday school; I 
p. m., pralie meeting: 7.36 p. rn.. salvation 
meeting Public meetings during the week 
on Monday. Thursday. Friday and Satur
day. at 8 p. m. These meetings will be 
conducted by Lieut Reid. Captain Nsl- 
son and lor atif oTJbe corps. Bondar night 
» big salvatlon ineellng wTll be conducted 
by Miss Coggan AH are Invited.

<1

TlieBest
Procurable.

£
solutely pure,

Far
Booth

Westminster. The

Victoria West, corner of Catherine and 
Wilson streets. The pastor, Rev. J* A- 
Wood, will preach at both services. Tbs 
subject in the morqtng will t>e<„l9,n_,D®" 
■troyed. ’ and In the evening. The N oy
age of Life." Bablrath school and adult 
Bible class will meet as usual at X 36- 
Monday ( veiling the Epworth League will 
meet und«*r the missionary department 
and will »W conducted by "Miss Ella Rob
inson »»n address on missionary work 
will be given by Dr. Raynor. Prayer and 
praise service n Thursday evening, 
hearty welcome to all.

James Bay. corner of Michigan und 
Msnxlea streets. A. N. Miller, pastor. 
Public worship at 11 a. m and 7 p. ■i. 
Morning subject, "A Standard for Health 
and Prosperity" ; evening subJecL “Whom 
to Take 3tii Guide and Helper." The Sac
rament of the Lord's Supper will be ad
ministered lu connection with the morn
ing service. Sunday school at 2 30 p. 
Epworth League service on Monday even
ing at 8 o’clock. On Tuesday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock the local auxiliary of the W. 
M 8 will hold an open meeting at Beacon 
will nark, to which all the ladles of the 
>ong.vgfttlwv ewp-chttfr the .frangera 
ira Invited. A rood pr„*v»mmo wiH b* 
riven. Should the day be unfatorsMe for 
an open nlr sorvloe tbs meeting will be J

Got Overheated—sat in a Draught 
—that night I had a chill—and the 
next day, my back nearly killed me.

“Luckily, I happened to think of my old friends,
GIN PILLS, and started right in to take them. In a 
few hours, the pain was easier—and by suppertime, I. 
was able to sit up. Next -day, I was all right again,’

You have got to be mighty careful in hot weather, 
if you don’t want to be laid up with Kidney Trouble. You are so 
apt to be imprudent and do things which you shouldn t, in warm 
weather. And it is go easy to take cold, even on the hottest days.

We all sit in draughts 
and get chilled, in our 
endeavor to keep cool. The 
first thing we know, we 
have a pain in the back. 
Some times it is proceeded 
by a fit of sneezing, then a 
chill and finally a good 
hard pain in the small of 
the back ; at other times, 
the pain just grip® you and 
you know you have “Kidney 
Cold".

When the first symptoms 
you should take “Gin\ appear, you should take um 

Pills”. They will cure pain in 
;ef than any other medicine known.the back and Kidney Colds quick*

GIN PILLS are wonderful In their action on the Kidneys and 
Bladder They relieve the congestion—soothe and heal the inflamed 
membranes—and neutralize the excess of uric acid which accumulates.

— You feel the relief at once—and a short treatment with GIN PILLS will 
promptly cure the trouble.

Sold on a positive guarantee of money back if they fail to give complete 
satisfaction. At all dealers—toe a box—6 for $2.50—or direct by mail on receipt 
of price. Write for free sample to Dept y T _ •
National Drug anti Chemical Co. of Canada Limited, - Toronto.

888888
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